AGENDA
GIG HARBOR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, November 8, 2021 – 5:30 p.m.
This meeting may also be accessed through Zoom
at https://zoom.us/j/93216056382 or by calling (253) 215-8782 and entering
Meeting ID 932 1605 6382. Please see the City Council Meeting Procedures at
the end of this agenda for information on options to make public comment.
CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
LAND ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Before we begin this Council Meeting we would like to recognize that we
are gathered on not only the ancestral and traditional lands of the
sxʷəbabč band of the Puyallup Tribe of Indians, but also on the site of
one of the largest and longest standing historic villages of the people,
the original inhabitants of Gig Harbor.
CHANGES TO THE AGENDA
CONSENT AGENDA
1. City Council Minutes
Documents:
City Council Minutes - October 25, 2021.pdf

2. Receive & File
3. Interlocal Agreement with Pierce County for Comprehensive
Solid and Hazardous Waste Management Planning
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Interlocal Agreement for Solid Waste Managment
Plan.pdf

4. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1471 Municipal
Court Judge's Salary
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1471.pdf

5. Contract for Municipal Court Judge
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Municipal Court Judge Contract.pdf

6. Prosecuting Attorney Agreement

5. Contract for Municipal Court Judge
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Municipal Court Judge Contract.pdf

6. Prosecuting Attorney Agreement
Documents:
AGENDA BILL PSC for Prosecuting Attorney.pdf

7. Approval of Vouchers
Check numbers 96467 through 96550 and ACH payments in the
amount of $964,173.02.
8. Approval of Payroll for the Month of October
Checks #8313 through #8320 and direct deposit transactions in
the total amount of $485,564.63.
PRESENTATIONS
1. Mary Bridge Thrift Store
MAYOR'S REPORT
1. Austin Park Panels
2. Possible Property Acquisition Update
CITY ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT
1. Parks Manager Update
PUBLIC COMMENT ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS
OLD BUSINESS
1. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1472 Shoreline
Master Program Periodic Update
a) Report: Principal Planner Carl de Simas
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1472.pdf

2. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1470 Revising
GHMC 2.21 Related to the Design Review Board
a) Report: Interim City Clerk Joshua Stecker
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1470.pdf

3. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1473 Amending

d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1470.pdf

3. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1473 Amending
the 2021 Budget
a) Report: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1473.pdf

NEW BUSINESS
1. Resolution 1218 Adopting Legislative Agenda
a) Report: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Resolution 1218.pdf
City of Gig Harbor Legislative Agenda Presentation.pdf

2. Resolution 1217 Setting Public Hearing Date for Hall Street
ROW Vacation
a) Report: Public Works Director Jeff Langhelm
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Resolution 1217.pdf

3. Public Hearing on Revenue Sources
a) Report: Finance Director Dave Rodenbach
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Public Hearing on Revenue Sources.pdf

4. Resolution 1219 2022 Property Tax Levy and Resolution
1220 2022 Excess Property Tax Levy
a) Report: Finance Director Dave Rodenbach
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Resolutions 1219 and 1220.pdf

b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Resolutions 1219 and 1220.pdf

5. Public Hearing: First Reading of Ordinance 1474 2022
Budget
a) Report: Finance Director Dave Rodenbach
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
AGENDA BILL Ordinance 1474.pdf

6. Resolution 1221 - Authorization to Apply for a Pierce County
Conservation Futures Grant
a) Report: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki
b) Clarifying questions from Council
c) Public comment
d) Council deliberation and action
Documents:
R-1221 Pierce County Conservation Futures Grant Authorization.pdf

COUNCIL REPORTS / COMMENTS
1. Intergovernmental Affairs Committee Meeting of November 1,
2021 - Councilmember Denson
2. Parks Commission Meeting of November 3 - Councilmember
Abersold
3. Board & Commission Candidate Review Committee Meeting
Meeting of November 8 - Councilmember Abersold
ANNOUNCEMENT OF UPCOMING MEETINGS
1. Public Works Committee Meeting - Tuesday, November 9 at
3:00 p.m.
2. City Council Study Session - Thursday, November 18 at 3:00
p.m.
3. Intergovernmental Affairs Committee Meeting - Monday,
November 22 at 4:00 p.m.
ADJOURN
PUBLIC COMMENT & DECORUM
The City Council desires to allow a maximum opportunity for public comment.
However, the business of the City must proceed in an orderly, timely manner. The
purpose of a Council meeting is to conduct the City’s business; it is not a public
forum. The Open Public Meetings Act does not require that members of the public
be allowed to participate or speak.

PUBLIC COMMENT & DECORUM
The City Council desires to allow a maximum opportunity for public comment.
However, the business of the City must proceed in an orderly, timely manner. The
purpose of a Council meeting is to conduct the City’s business; it is not a public
forum. The Open Public Meetings Act does not require that members of the public
be allowed to participate or speak.
Speakers will be allotted 3 minutes per individual, unless revised by the Mayor. Inperson comments shall be made from the microphone, first giving the speaker’s
name and address. When there are 30 seconds remaining, a yellow light will alert
you to summarize your comments. At the end of your comments, the light will turn
red and you will hear a beep signifying the end of your comment period. Anyone
making “out of order” comments may be subject to removal from the meeting.
Public comment may be made remotely via Zoom or by phone during designated
portions of the meeting. To speak during the meeting, press the Raise Hand button
near the bottom of your Zoom window or press *9 on your phone. Please refrain
from raising your hand until the Mayor has announced that he has opened the
public comment portion of the meeting. Your name or the last three digits of your
phone number will be called out when it is your turn to speak. When using your
phone to call in, you may need to press *6 to unmute yourself. All speakers will
have up to three minutes to speak.
Instead of speaking live, you may submit comments in writing by email before the
meeting. Your comments must be provided to the City Clerk by 3:00 p.m. on the
day of the meeting. All written comments must be able to be read in 3 minutes or
less to be included in the record and must state “FOR PUBLIC COMMENT” in the
subject line of the email. In addition, comments must include the name and address
of the person submitting the comments. Email comments
to cityclerk@gigharborwa.gov. Written comments will be read during the
appropriate agenda item.
All remarks shall be addressed to the Council as a body and not to any specific
councilmember. All speakers shall be courteous in their language and deportment
and shall not engage in or discuss or comment on personalities or indulge in
derogatory remarks or insinuations with regard to any councilmember, the Mayor,
or any member of the staff or the public.
There will be no demonstrations during or at the conclusion of any public comment.
These guidelines are intended to promote an orderly system of holding a public
meeting, to give every person an opportunity to be heard and to ensure that no
individuals are embarrassed by voicing their opinions
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES (ADA) ACCOMMODATIONS
ADA accommodations can be provided upon request. Those requiring special
accommodations should contact the City Clerk at cityclerk@gigharborwa.gov or
(253) 853-7613 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting.
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MINUTES FOR GIG HARBOR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Monday, October 25, 2021 – 5:30 p.m.
Virtual Meeting
CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL: Mayor Kuhn called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m.
Councilmembers Abersold, Denson, Franich, Himes, Markley, Rodenberg, and Woock
were present.
CONSENT AGENDA:
1. City Council Minutes: City Council Minutes – October 11, 2021
2. Receive & File: Parks Commission Minutes - September 1, 2021; Planning and
Building Committee Minutes - September 7, 2021; Planning Commission Minutes
- September 16, 20
3. Approval of Vouchers: Check numbers 96359 through 96466 and AC payments
in the amount of $695,394.73.
MOTION: Move to approve the Consent Agenda (Woock/Himes).
VOTE: Unanimously approved.
PRESENTATIONS: John McMillan presented an update of the marine railway project
underway at the Gig Harbor BoatShop.
MAYOR’S REPORT: The Mayor requested Council support for the cancellation of the
December 27 City Council Meeting. Council supported the cancellation.
CITY ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki reported
that Pierce County’s Planning Department has notified the City that they intend to
comply with SEPA requirements when approving developments in the City’s Urban
Growth Area.
PUBLIC COMMENT ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS: Thomas Wick commented on public
records requests.
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Second Reading and Adoption of Ordinance 1469 Repealing GHMC 5.14
Bring Your Own Bag: Interim City Clerk Joshua Stecker introduced the
ordinance which will repeal the City’ ban on single-use plastic shopping bags.
The ban has been made redundant by the State of Washington’s bag ban which
went into effect on October 1.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. There was no public comment.
The Mayor closed the public comment period.
MOTION: Move to approve Ordinance 1469 (Woock/Abersold).
VOTE: Unanimously approved.
NEW BUSINESS:
Page 1 of 3
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1. First Reading of Ordinance 1471 Setting the Municipal Court Judge's
Salary: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki introduced the ordinance which
will amend the salary for the Municipal Court Judge prior to the appointment of a
new Judge.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. There was no public comment.
The Mayor closed the public comment period.
Ordinance 1471 will return for second reading on November 8.
2. First Reading of Ordinance 1472 SMP Periodic Update: Principal Planner Carl
de Simas presented the ordinance which updates the City’s Shoreline Master
Program to comply with applicable laws and ensure consistency with the City’s
Comprehensive Plan.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. There was no public comment.
The Mayor closed the public comment period.
MOTION: Direct staff to incorporate the recommended amendments
provided by the Department of Ecology in the Initial Determination of
Consistency and bring back for second reading (Woock/Rodenberg).
VOTE: Unanimously approved.
Ordinance 1472 will return for second reading on November 8.
3. First Reading of Ordinance 1470 Revising GHMC 2.21 Related to the Design
Review Board: Interim City Clerk Joshua Stecker introduced the ordinance
which will revise the roster requirements for the Design review Board as
recommended by the Board & Commission Candidate Review Board.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. There was no public comment.
The Mayor closed the public comment period.
Ordinance 1470 will return for second reading on November 8.
4. Purchase & Sale Agreement: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki
introduced the purchase and sale agreement as discussed in executive session
on October 18.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. There was no public comment.
The Mayor closed the public comment period.
MOTION: Authorize the Mayor to sign a purchase and sale agreement in
accordance with the terms discussed in the October 18 executive session
and complete all necessary steps to satisfy the City's due diligence
process. (Denson/Woock).
VOTE: Unanimously approved.
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5. First Reading of Ordinance 1473 Amending the 2021 Budget: Finance
Director Dave Rodenbach introduced the ordinance which allows the City to use
ARPA funds to support FISH Food Bank’s construction of a new facility.
The Mayor opened the public comment period. Pamela Leazar thanked Council
for their support of the project. The Mayor closed the public comment period.
Ordinance 1473 will return for second reading on November 8.
STAFF REPORT
1. Third Quarter Budget Update: Interim City Administrator Tony Piasecki and
Finance Director Dave Rodenbach presented the budget report.
2. ADA Self-Evaluation Transition Plan: Public Works Director Jeff Langhelm
outlined the process for the implementation of the plan.
COUNCIL REPORTS / COMMENTS:
Public Works Committee Meeting of October 12, 2021: Councilmember Franich
reported that the committee discussed the Hall Street Vacation request, Stormwater
Rate Structure, and the PROS Plan.
Finance & Safety Committee Special Meeting of October 25, 2021: Councilmember
Rodenberg reported that the committee discussed a retail theft ordinance and policy for
suspending fireworks during extreme fire danger.
Councilmember Himes commented on the PCRC planning policies currently under
development.
ADJOURN: The meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m.

_____________________________
Joshua Stecker
Interim City Clerk
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Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

°IG HARBO;
.

THE MARITIME CITY'

Subject: Interlocal Agreement for
Comprehensive Solid and HazardousWaste Dept. Origin:
Management Planning within Pierce County
Prepared by:

Administration

Tony Piasecki, Interim City
Administrator

Proposed Council Action: Authorize the
Mayor to execute an Interlocal Agreement
with Pierce County for Comprehensive Solid
and Hazardous Waste Management
Planning

For Agenda of:
Exhibits:

November 8, 2021

Draft Interlocal Agreement with
Pierce County

Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:

W. nH'zj

Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to for by City Atty:

t6 ^
/ / Email

Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Department Head:
Expenditure
Required

$0

Amount

Budgeted

$0

Appropriation
$0
Required

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
RCW 70A. 205 requires cities in Washington to plan for the management of solid and hazardous
waste that includes the estimated long-range planning needs for solid waste handling projected

20 years into the future. The City of Gig Harbor has met this requirement in the past by working
with Pierce County in the development of a county-wide plan that satisfies this RCW. The last
plan that the County put together was completed and adopted by the County, Gig Harbor, and all
the other cities in Pierce County in 2001. It is time to create a new plan.
Per RCW 70A. 205. 040 the cities can satisfy the requirement for solid waste planning by either:
1. Preparing their own solid waste management plan for integration into the county plan,
or

2. Agree to participate in a joint-city-county solid waste management plan, or
3. Authorize the county to prepare a city plan for inclusion in the comprehensive county
solid waste manage plan.

Staff recommends that the City enter into the attached interlocal agreement with Pierce County
that provides for the creation of the 2021 Tacoma-Pierce County Solid and Hazardous Waste

Management plan, implementation of that plan, and periodic updates or replacement of that plan,
in compliance with RCW 70A. 205 and RCW 70A. 300. By doing so, the City will not be required
to create its own plan, thus not incurring the expense of City funds and staff time to do so. The
City will be provided ample opportunities to review drafts of the plan and provide comments. At
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°IG HARB()P
.

Business of the City Council

City of Gig Harbor, WA

THE MARITIME CITY'

least one status presentation will be provided to the City Council prior to a final draft being
completed. The final draft will be presented to the City Council for final review and approval.
FISCAL CONSIDERATION
No City funds will be expended in the creation of this Plan other than the staff time it takes to review
drafts and provide comments.

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
N/A

RECOMMENDED / MOTION
Move to: Authorize the Mayor to execute an Interlocal Agreement with Pierce County for
Comprehensive Solid and Hazardous Waste Management Planning.
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Interlocal Agreement for Comprehensive Solid and Hazardous Waste
Management Planning within Pierce County
Pursuant to Chapter 39. 34 RCWand RCW70A. 205.040(3)(c), this Interlocal Agreement
(Agreement) is entered into between Pierce County, a municipal corporation, and a political subdivision
of the State of Washington ("County"), and the
a municipal corporation
authorized by Washington State, establishing the obligations of the Parties for comprehensive solid and
hazardous waste management planning.
WHEREAS,the
and the County acknowledgethat County intends to
enter into identical individual Agreements with the cities and towns of Bonney Lake, Buckley,
Carbonado, DuPont, Eatonville, Edgewood, Fife, Fircrest, Gig Harbor, Lakewood, Milton, Orting,
Puyallup, Roy, Ruston, South Prairie, Steilacoom, Sumner, University Place, and Wilkeson, creating a
single agreement among all parties who execute identical individual Agreements. Each identical
individual Agreement will differ only as to the City or Town identified as the non-County party to the
Agreement. This Agreement will reference the cities and towns who execute individual identical
Agreements collectively as the "Signatory Cities" and individually as the "Signatory City. " Any signing
entity also may be referenced as "Party" or, in any combination, "Parties."

WHEREAS,RCW70A.205.040 and RCW70A.300.350 require or authorizecounties, in
cooperation with the various cities located within such county, to prepare a coordinated,
comprehensive solid & hazardouswaste management plan; and
WHEREAS,under RCW70A.205.075, all solid waste management plans must be maintained in
current condition by periodic updates that include the estimated long-range planning needs for solid
waste handlingfacilities projected twenty years into the future and local governments may also
periodically update their hazardouswaste plans; and
WHEREAS,RCW70A.205.040 requires cities to either 1) prepare their own solid waste
management plans for integration into the county plan or 2) agree with the county to participate in a
joint city-county solid waste management plan or 3) authorizethe county to prepare a city plan for
inclusion in the comprehensive county solid waste management plan; and
WHEREAS,County and many of the Signatory Cities previously entered into an Interlocal
Agreement for the purpose of implementing the 2000Tacoma-PierceCounty Solid Waste Management
Plan, which plan must now be replaced; and

WHEREAS,the Parties wish to develop and implement environmentally sound and cost-effective
solid waste management programs includingwaste reduction and recycling programs that reduce
greenhousegas emissions as appropriate from the disposed waste stream; and
WHEREAS, the Parties wish to adopt, maintain, and enforce minimum levels of service for
residential source separation and collection of recyctables, including residential curbside recycling
programs, multi-family recycling programs, and residential yard waste collection programs; and
WHEREAS, the Parties wish to agree to a coordinated system for the management and disposal

of solid waste in Pierce County; and
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WHEREAS,RCW39. 34.030 authorizesgovernments to enter agreementsto jointly or
cooperatively exercise their powers;
NOW,THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual benefits and covenants contained herein, it is
herebyagreed:
I;

PURPOSE OF AGREEMENT
The Parties intend this Agreement to provide for creation of the 2021 Tacoma-Pierce
County Solid & Hazardous Waste Management Plan, implementation of that plan, and
periodic updates or replacement of that plan, all in compliance with Chapters 70A. 205
and 70A.300 RCW.

AUTHORIT/
A. The planning process that is the subject of this Agreement is required by and
governed by Chapters 70A.205 and 70A.300 RCW.
B. The Signatory Cities hereby choose, under RCW 70A. 205. 040(3)(c), to authorize
Pierce County to prepare a plan for the SignatoryCities' solid waste management
and to incorporate Signatory City plans in the County's comprehensive 2021
Tacoma-Pierce County Solid & Hazardous Waste Management Plan ("Plan").
C. The Signatory Cities agree that County will coordinate development of the Plan
through the Pierce County Solid Waste Advisory Committee (SWAC), an advisory
citizen board which includes Signatory City representation.
D. The Signatory City executing this individual Agreement agrees that by doing so, it is
entering into an agreement among the County and all SignatoryCities, binding
County and all Signatory Cities to the terms set forth in this Agreement.
OBLIGATIONS
A. County

1. County, at its own expense, will prepare, and maintain in a current
condition, the Plan, including plans for the Signatory Cities. As part of this
obligation. County will circulate drafts to the Signatory Cities for review and
comment and will circulate final drafts to the SignatoryCitiesfor approval or
rejection.

2. The County will coordinate planning activities with the City of Tacoma and
incorporate materials submitted by Tacoma into the Plan.

3. County will implement and comply with applicable elements of an adopted
Plan and any updates thereto.
B. Signatory Cities

1. Each Signatory City, at its own expense, will review and respond to draft
versions of the Plan and updates thereof.
2. Each Signatory City, at its own expense and following its own procedures,
will either approve the final draft of the Plan or of any update or will instead
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prepare and deliverto the Pierce County Auditor that SignatoryCity's own
solid waste management plan for integration into the Plan.
3. SignatoryCities will implement and comply with applicable elements of an
adopted Plan and any updates thereto.
C. Budget and property
No financing,joint budget, or joint property acquisition is required for the joint and
cooperative exercise of local government powers under this Agreement. Each Party is
responsible for the expenses listed as its obligation above and shall also be responsible
to acquire, hold, or dispose of any real or personal property needed to meet its
obligations under this Agreement.

IV

DISPUTE RESOLUTION
A. Any disputes arising under the terms of this agreement shall be resolved through a
negotiated effort to reach consensus. The Parties may agree to mediation as part of
such effort. If the Parties are unable to resolve the dispute, the Parties hereby
agree to arbitration. The Parties shall attempt to agree on an arbitration
administrator, a set of arbitration rules, and a single arbitrator. Ifthey cannot, then
the Parties hereby agreeto select the arbitrator or arbitration panel and to conduct
the arbitration under the administration and rules of JAMS Seattle Mediation,

Arbitration and ADR Services. The decision of the arbitrator or arbitration panel
shall be considered final. In any dispute, each Party shall be responsible for its own
attorney fees and other costs, and each disputing Party shall pay an equal share of
the costs of arbitration, mediation, or other alternative dispute resolution.
V.

ADDITIONAL MUNICIPALITIES
A. Additional municipal'entities may join the agreement among County and all
SignatoryCities if that municipal entity's governing body agrees to the then current
terms of this Agreement (including any amendments) pursuant to RCW39. 34.030(2)
and executes an identical individual copy of the Agreement.

VI.

PLAN DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
A. The Parties agree to the following process for development of the Plan, updates to
the Plan, and replacement of the Plan.
B. Process

1. With input from SWAC, County staff will develop a draft and circulate that
draft to Signatory Cities and to the Washington State Department of Ecology
(Ecology).
2. Signatory Cities wilt provide responsive comments, if any. If a Signatory City
has not provided a response 30 days after receiving the draft, County may
presume that Signatory City has no response and is not seeking any change
to the draft.

3. After good faith consideration of any responses from SignatoryCities and
Ecology, County staffwill prepare a final draft. County has discretion to
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decide whether to change the final draft as a result of a Signatory City
response.

4. County will provide the Signatory Cities with the final draft for each
Signatory City to consider for approval under that City's own governing
procedures.
5. Upon adoption, as defined herein. County will submit the adopted final
draft to Ecology.
C. InitiatingAmendments and Updates
1. Eitherthe County or any SignatoryCity may propose amendments to
the Plan to keep the Plan in a current condition. Upon such proposal,
County shall conduct the Plan development process as outlined in this
section.

2. The County shall prepare Plan updates as required by Chapter 70A. 205
RCWor by Ecology.
VII.

PLAN OR UPDATE ADOPTION

The Plan, any Plan update, and any replacement Plan are adopted when the Plan or
update has been fully approved, under each approving Party's governing procedures, by
any combination of Signatory Cities and of the County representing 75% of the
population living within the Pierce County Solid Waste ManagementSystem's
geographic area. The Pierce County Solid Waste Management System includes all of
Pierce County except the City ofTacoma and Joint Base Lewis McChord. To determine
the 75% threshold, the Parties agree to use the population numbers maintained by the
Washington State Office of Financial Management. Each Party hereby agrees to be
bound by and comply with any Plan or update that is so approved, even if that Party has
not itself approved it, reserving such a Party's right to end its participation in this
Agreement as set forth herein.
VIII.

TERM
A. Commencing on the Effective Date, as defined herein, the term of this Agreement is
twenty (20) years.
B. A Signatory City may withdrawfrom this Agreement before expiration of the term,
but only upon submission of its own solid waste management plan and its own
hazardous waste plan, satisfying all requirements for such plans under Washington
State law. To allow time to prepare and obtain approval of those required plans, a
Signatory City must provide 12 month's advancewritten notice to County before the
proposed withdrawal date. Withdrawalwill not be effective until that proposed
withdrawal date or until full approval of the required plans, whicheverdate is later.
C. Notwithstandingany otherterms ofthis Agreement, if sufficientfunds are not
appropriated or allocated by any Party's legislative bodyfor that Party's obligations
underthis Agreementfor anyfuture fiscal period, that Party will not be required to
meet those obligations after the end of the fiscal period through whichfunds have
been appropriated and allocated, unless authorizedthat Party's legislative body,
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PROVIDEDTHAT each Party is and remains obligated to comply with an adopted Plan
and any updates thereto regardless of fund allocation or appropriation. No penalty or
expense shall accrue to the affected Party in the event this provision applies.
D. The Parties do not anticipate that this Agreement will result in the joint ownership
or possession of any real or personal property. Upon expiration or earlier
termination, there will be no jointly held property needing disposition. Each Party
will remain responsible for its own costs, whether incurred during this Agreement or
otherwise.
fX.

EFFECTIVEDATE

A. This Agreement shall be effective after it is approved by the Pierce County Council
and executed by the Pierce County Executive, which shall occur only after the
Signatory City hasfully executed it.
X.

NOTICE
A. Notices required by or related to this Agreement shall be in writing and sent by
either: (a) United States Postal Service first class mail, postage pre-paid;(b)
personal delivery; or (c) by email to the email addresses designated below, if the
subject line indicates that the email is formal notice under this Agreement and also
references the Pierce County contract number designation. The notice shall be

deemed delivered on the earlierof: (a) Actual receipt; (b) Three (3) businessdays
from deposit in the United States mail; or (c) the day and time the email message is
received by the recipient's email system, but emails received between 5:00 PM and
8:00 AM will be considered delivered at the start of the next business day. Notices
shall be sent to the followingaddresses:
Pierce County contact information:
Contract Services

950 Fawcett Avenue, Suite 200

Tacoma, WA 98402
pcpwcontractservices@piercecountywa.gov
City of Gig Harbor Contact information:
City Administrator
3510 Grandview Street

Gig Harbor, WA98338
B. Any Party, by written notice to the others in the manner herein provided, may
designate a physical or email address different from that set forth above.

Xl.

ADMINISTRATOR
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No separate entity or joint board is established by this Agreement. The manager of
the Sustainable Resources Division of the Pierce County Planningand PublicWorks
Department shall be the Agreement Administrator. If a Division ofthat name ceases
to exist, the manager of whatever County office succeeds to its responsibilities shall
be the Agreement Administrator.

XII.

MUTUAL INDEMNIFICATION
To the extent of its comparative liability, each Party agreesto indemnify, defend and
hold the other Party, its elected and appointed officials, employees, agents, and
volunteers, harmless from and against any and all claims, damages, losses, and
expenses, including but not limited to court costs, attorney's fees, and alternative
dispute resolution costs, for any injury or damage of any kind which are alleged or
proven to be caused by an act or omission, negligent or otherwise, of the
indemnifying Party, its elected and appointed officials, employees, agents, or
volunteers.

A Party shall not be required to indemnify, defend, or hold the other Party harmless
if the claim, damage, loss, or expense for any injury or damage of any kind is caused
by the sole act or omission of the other Party.
The parties agreeto maintain a consolidated defense to claims made againstthem
and to reserve all indemnity claims againsteach other until after liabilityto the
claimant and damages, if any, are adjudicated. If any cfaim is resolved by voluntary
settlement and the Parties cannot agree upon apportionment of damages and
defense costs, they shall submit apportionment to bindingarbitration.
With respect to the performance of this Agreement and as to claims against the
other Party, its officers, agents and employees, the indemnifying Party expressly
waives its immunity underTitle 51 of the Revised Code of Washington,the Industrial
Insurance Act, for injuries to its employees and agrees that the obligations to
indemnify, defend and hold harmless provided in this Agreement extend to any
claim brought by or on behalf of any employee of the indemnifying Party. This
waiver is mutually negotiated by the parties to this Agreement.

XIII.

ENTIREAGREEMENTAND MODIFICATION
This Agreement embodies the entire agreement and understanding between the

Parties hereto with respect to its subject matter and supersedes all prior agreements
and understandings, whether written or oral, relating to its subject matter. No
amendment or modification of this Agreement shall be valid unless made in writing
and signed by each of the Parties.
XIV

CHOICE OF LAW, VENUE AND RESPONSIBILITY FOR ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS
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This Agreement and all issues relating to its validity, interpretation, and
performance shall be governed by and interpreted underthe laws of the State of
Washingtonwithout regard to conflict of law provisions. In the event any suit,
arbitration, or other proceeding is instituted to enforce any term of this Agreement,
the Parties specifically understand and agreethat venue will be in Pierce County,
Washington. In the event of any dispute related to this Agreement, whether
pursued in court or otherwise, each Party shall be responsible for its own actual
attorney fees and costs.

XV.

SEVERABILIT/

If any provision of this Agreement is held to be illegal, invalid, or unenforceable, such
provision shall be fully severable, and the remainder of this Agreement shall remain
in full force and effect.

XVI.

RECORDING OR PUBLIC LISTING
The Parties agree that this Agreement, after full execution, either will be recorded
with the Pierce County Auditor or listed by subject on Pierce County's web site or
other electronically retrievable public source, as required by RCW39. 34.040.

XVII.

COUNTERPARTS
This Agreement may be executed in as many counterparts as may be deemed
necessary or convenient, each of which, when so executed, shall be deemed an
original, but all such counterparts shall constitute but one and the same instrument.
Digital signatures, including those transmitted by e-mail (PDF attachment) or
facsimile transmission shall be acceptable.
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,this contract will be fully executed when all parties have signed below.

CITY OR TOWN NAME:

PIERCE COUNTY:

Approved as to Legal Form Only:

NAME,TITLE

Date

Prosecuting Attorney

Date

Approved:

Department Director

Date

Finance Director

Date

County Executive

Date
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Business of the City Council

OIG HARBO;
.

City of Gig Harbor, WA

THC MARITIME CITY"

Subject:
Second Readin .-Ordinance No. 1471

relating to the Gig Harbor Municipal Court;
repealing and replacing Ordinance No. 1282
regarding compensation for the Municipal
Court Judge.

Dept. Origin:

Human Resources

Prepared by:

Kameil Borders, HR Director

For Agenda of:

November 8, 2021

Exhibits:

Ordinance No. 1471

Attachment "A"

Proposed Council Action:
Adopt Ordinance No. 1471 authorizing the
City Council repeal and replace Ordinance
No. 1282 regarding compensation for the
municipal court judge.

Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:

\L\\

Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to for by City Atty:

t/
10/20/21 by email

Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Department Head:
Expenditure
Required

$

Amount

Budgeted

$60, 000. 00

^ 2.1

c^

u ?^
11/3 -L/

Appropriation
$6, 000. 00
Required

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
PLEASE SEE REVISED INFORMATION: This ordinance is to repeal and replace Ordinance No.

1282 regarding compensation for the municipal court judge, which states the judge's monthly
salary was $4, 485. 16. The judge's salary was increased to $5, 000. 00 in 2018 per employment
contract. The current monthly base salary for the municipal court judge is $5, 000. 00 and this
approval of this ordinance would increase the monthly base salary to $5, 500. 00. If approved the

total base annual salary would equate to $66, 000. This ordinance would also establish an hourly
base rate for municipal court judge pro tern at $60. 00 by ordinance and will not change the rate
that is currently in effect.
FISCAL CONSIDERATION

PLEASE SEE REVISED INFORMATION: If approved, the municipal court judge monthly base
salary would increase by $500. 00. The total annual increase would be a total of $6, 000. 00.
BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
N/A
RECOMMENDED / MOTION
Move to: Adopt Ordinance No. 1471 authorizing the City Council repeal and replace Ordinance
No. 1282 regarding compensation for the Municipal Court Judge.
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ORDINANCE NO. 1471
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON,
RELATING TO THE GIG HARBOR MUNICIPAL COURT; REPEALING
AND
REPLACING
ORDINANCE
NO.
1282
REGARDING
COMPENSATION FOR THE MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE.

WHEREAS, by way of Ordinance No. 1240, the City established a municipal court
as authorized under chapter 3.50 RCW; and
WHEREAS, by way of Ordinance No. 1282, the City repealed and replaced
Ordinance No. 1240; and
WHEREAS, RCW 3.50.080 requires that the salary of the municipal court judge
shall be fixed by ordinance; and
WHEREAS, on December 18, 2018 the City Council approved a contract with the
municipal court judge that expires on December 31, 2021; and
WHEREAS, the presiding municipal court judge may designate one or more
persons as judges pro tem to serve in the absence or disability of the appointed judge;
and
WHEREAS, RCW 3.50.090 requires that the salary of such pro tempore judges
shall be fixed by ordinance;
WHEREAS, the City Council desires to adopt this ordinance for consistency with
RCW 3.50.080 and RCW 3.50.090;
NOW THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor, Washington, do
ordain as follows:
Section 1.

Repeal. Ordinance No. 1282 is hereby repealed.

Section 2. Municipal Court Judge Salary. The monthly base salary for the
municipal court judge shall be $5,500.00 for general administrative time, jury and nonjury trials and hearings, occasional in-custody arraignments, regular Tuesday and
Wednesday court calendars, and related activities.
Section 3. Pro Tempore Judge Salary. The hourly base rate for municipal
court judge pro tem shall be $60.00.
Section 3. Correction of Errors. The City Clerk and codifiers of the ordinance
are authorized to make necessary corrections to this ordinance including, but not limited
to, the correction of scrivener/clerical errors, references, ordinance numbering,
section/subsection numbers and any references thereto.
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Section 4. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in full force
five (5) days after passage and publication of an approved summary consisting of the
title.
ADOPTED by the Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting thereof,
held this 8th day of November, 2021.

_____________________________
Kit Kuhn
Mayor

Approved as to form:

Attest:

_____________________________
Daniel Kenny
City Attorney

_____________________________
Joshua Stecker
Interim City Clerk

PUBLICATION DATE:
EFFECTIVE DATE:
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EXHIBIT A
Chapter 3.50 RCW
MUNICIPAL COURTS—ALTERNATE PROVISION
Sections:
3.50.080
3.50.090

Salaries of judges—Payment of court operating costs from city funds—
Judges and employees as city employees.
Judges pro tem.

3.50.080 Salaries of judges—Payment of court operating costs from city funds—
Judges and employees as city employees.
Salaries of municipal court judges shall be fixed by ordinance. All costs of
operating the municipal court, including but not limited to salaries of judges and court
employees, dockets, books of records, forms, furnishings, and supplies, shall be paid
wholly out of the funds of the city or town. The city shall provide a suitable place for
holding court and pay all expenses of maintaining it.
All employees of the municipal court shall, for all purposes, be deemed
employees of the city or town. They shall be appointed by and serve at the pleasure of
the court.
3.50.080 Judges pro tem.
The presiding municipal court judge may designate one or more persons as judges pro
tem to serve in the absence or disability of the elected or duly appointed judges of the
court, subsequent to the filing of an affidavit of prejudice, or in addition to the elected or
duly appointed judges when the administration of justice and the accomplishment of the
work of the court make it necessary. The qualifications of a judge pro tempore shall be
the same as for judges as provided under RCW 3.50.040 except that a judge pro
tempore need not be a resident of the city or county in which the municipal court is
located. Judges pro tempore shall have all of the powers of the duly appointed or
elected judges when serving as judges pro tempore of the court. Before entering on his
or her duties, each judge pro tempore shall take, subscribe, and file an oath as is taken
by a duly appointed or elected judge. Such pro tempore judges shall receive such
compensation as shall be fixed by ordinance by the municipality in which the court is
located and such compensation shall be paid by the municipality.

'
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Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

"THE MARITIME CITY"

Subject:
Municipal Court Judge Contract.

Dept. Origin:

Human Resources

Prepared by:

Kameil Borders, HR Director

For Agenda of:

November 8, 2021

Exhibits:
Proposed Council Action:
Move to authorize the Mayor to sign the
contract for Municipal Court Judge.

Contract between the City and
Municipal Court Judge.
Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:
Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to for by City Atty:
Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Department Head:

Expenditure
Required

$0

f

\t..\t- n__ /' IZ- I

.c/11112-d-:J.J
10/25/21 by email

Ci;/f

J

Df7,s{Z/

<j)t;, fp&�/2J

=----===1
Amount
Budgeted

$53,821.96

Appropriation
$12, 178_ 08
Required

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND

Under RCW 3.50.040, the mayor is authorized to appoint a municipal court judge for a term of four years.
Appointments shall be made on or before December 1 of the year next preceding the year in which the
terms commence. The legislative authority of the City has the general power of confirmation over mayoral
appointments. The Mayor is requesting authorization to sign a contract to appoint Sandra L. Allen as the
City of Gig Harbor Municipal Court Judge.

Ms. Allen has over 18 years of experience as a Municipal Court Judge, including her time as the part-time
judge for the City of Milton. She also has over 22 years of experience as a Pro Tern Judge. Ms. Allen has
a Juris Doctorate from the University of Washington School of Law and has completed Judicial College in
Washington State.
Approval of this contract is in conjunction of passing Ordinance No. 1471 to repeal and replace Ordinance
No. 1282 regarding compensation for the municipal court judge.

FISCAL CONSIDERATION
If approved Ordinance No. 1471 is approved, the municipal court judge monthly base salary would
increase by $1,014.84. The total annual increase would be a total of $12,178.08.

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
N/A

RECOMMENDED / MOTION
Move to: Approve and authorize the Mayor to execute an Employment Agreement with Sandra L. Allen in
the from presented.
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MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE
SERVICES AGREEMENT

The parties to this agreement are as follows: Sandra L. Allen, hereinafter referred to as "Judge",
and the City of Gig Harbor, Washington, hereinafter referred to as the "City."

PURPOSE
The purpose of this agreement is to set forth the terms of the agreement between the parties
whereby the City appoints· a municipal court judge at an established compensation level and
the Judge agrees to perform the municipal court judge duties as provided by state statute and
city ordinance.

AGREEMENT
The parties hereto agree as follows:
A. Performance of Duties. The Judge shall at all times faithfully, and to the best of her
ability and experience, perform all of the duties that are required of her pursuant to
the expressed and implicit terms of this Agreement and pursuant to the rules of
professional ethics and code of judicial conduct as well as the obligations of the court
as established by State statute or City Ordinance. The provisions of chapter 3.50
RCW, and the Washington State Court Rules are incorporated into this Agreement as
if fully set forth therein. The parties acknowledge that the court is an independent
branch of government and that the judge and court employees are bound to act in
accordance with the provisions of the Code of Judicial Conduct and Washington State
Court rules.

B. Compensation. The City shall compensate the Judge for conducting
municipal court services for the City of Gig Harbor as follows:
1. The monthly compensation shall be $5,500.00 for general administrative time,
jury and non-jury trials and hearings, occasional in-custody arraignments,
regular scheduled court calendars, and related activities not specified herein.
In the event caseload numbers increase by more than five percent (5%}, or a
significant increase or change in additional duties in any year, the Judge may
request no later than December 1 of such year that the parties renegotiate the
compensation for the following year.
2. Mileage incurred by the Judge shall not be reimbursed by the City.
3. The City will annually budget up to forty (40) hours per year of pro tern
coverage for conferences, vacation, sick leave, judicial education and/or
training for the Judge. In addition, the City will pay for Pro Tern coverage for
conflict cases, disqualifications, or similar reasons. Judge Pro Tern shall be
paid at the rate of sixty dollars ($60) per hour.
4. The City will annually budget one thousand five hundred dollars ($1500) for
judicial conferences and/or training expenses and required association dues
and fees for the Judge.
Monthly invoices shall be submitted to the City after such services have been
Page 1 of 5
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performed. The City shall pay the full amount of the invoice within thirty {30) days of
the receipt.
C. Liability Insurance. The City shall provide and maintain public official's liability insurance
covering the Judge for the discharge of her official duties at limits consistent with levels of
coverage maintained for other city public officials and employees.
D. Judge Pro Tern. The judge may designate one or more persons as judges pro terns to
serve in the absence or disability of the duly appointed judges of the court, subsequent
to the filing of an affidavit of prejudice, or in addition to the duly appointed judges when
the administration of justice and the accomplishment of the work of the court make it
necessary. The qualifications of a judge pro tempore shall be the same as for judges as
provided under RCW 3.50.040 except that a judge pro tempore need not be a resident
of the city or county in which the municipal court is located. Compensation of the Judge
Pro Tern shall be paid by the City for the situations described above and for up to forty
(40) hours per year when the Judge is not available for Court for conferences, vacation,
sick leave, judicial education and/or training. In addition, the City shall pay for Judge Pro
Terns for conflict cases and disqualifications._AII other uses of a Judge Pro Tern shall be
paid by the Judge.

E. Conditions of Service. The Judge is an independent contractor and shall provide
professional services to the City pursuant to this Agreement. The Judge is not an
employee of the City, and shall be responsible for paying federal income tax and other
taxes, fees, or other charges imposed by law upon independent contractors from the
compensation paid to her by the City. The Judge shall not be entitled to any benefits
provided to City employees and shall specifically not be entitled to sick leave, vacation,
unemployment insurance, workers' compensation, overtime, compensatory time or any
other benefit not specifically addressed and provided for in this Agreement. The Judge
shall be subject to the Code of Judicial Conduct.

F. Indemnification. The Judge is a public official of the City of Gig Harbor. The Judge
agrees to indemnify, defend and hold the City harmless for any and all claims or
liabilities of any nature for any acts of the Judge that are outside of the scope of her
official duties as described herein.
G. Term. Pursuant to RCW 3.50.040, this Agreement shall commence on January 1, 2022
and terminate on December 31, 2025, If the City chooses to appoint or reappoint the
municipal court judge, such appointment or reappointment shall take place on or before
December 1, 2025.
This Agreement may be terminated by the Judge providing a sixty (60) day written notice
of termination to the City. The Judge may be removed from office only as provided in
RCW 3.50.095 (as it now exists or may be amended in the future), upon action of the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Supreme Court; PROVIDED that the City may
decide at any time after execution of the Agreement to terminate the municipal court as
provided in chapter 3.50 RCW and eliminate the position of municipal court judge. Both
parties specifically agree that elimination of the position of municipal court judge does not
constitute "removal" of the judge from office and does not trigger RCW 3.50.095 (as it
now exists or may be amended in the future). PROVIDED FURTHER, that if the position
of municipal court judge becomes full-time as defined in RCW 3.50.055 and the City is
Page 2 of 5
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required to fill the position by election, the City may also terminate this Agreement by
providing the Judge at least (60) days written notice. PROVIDED FURTHER, that
elimination of the court/judge mid-term, under all circumstances except the municipal
court becoming full-time as defined in RCW 3.50.055, does not alleviate the City's
obligation to pay the negotiated contract rate for the balance of the four-year term.
H. Nonexclusive Contract. This shall be a nonexclusive contract. The City reserves the
right to appoint additional judges, to contract for additional court services in the future, or
to terminate this agreement for the purpose of filling the position by election (as required
by RCW 3.50.055). Nothing herein shall be interpreted to prohibit such future
appointment, or restrict the City's decision to increase the position to full-time, which
could trigger the provisions of RCW 3.50.055.

I.

Resolution of Disputes. Should any dispute, misunderstanding or conflict arise as to the
terms and conditions contained in this Agreement, the matter shall first be referred to
the City, and the City shall determine the term or provision's true intent or meaning. If
any dispute arises between the City and the Judge which cannot be resolved by the
City's detem1ination in a reasonable period of time, or if the Judge does not agree with
the City's decision on the disputed matter, jurisdiction of any resulting litigation shall be
with the Pierce County Superior Court, in Pierce County, Washington. The prevailing
party shall be reimbursed by the other party for its costs, expenses and reasonable
attorney's fees incurred in any litigation arising out of the enforcement of this
Agreement.

J. Integration. The written provisions and terms of this Agreement shall supersede all prior
verbal statements of any officer or representative of the City, or any prior agreements
between the parties and such statement or prior agreements shall not be effective or be
construed as entering into, forming a part of, or altering this Agreement in any way. The
entire agreement between the parties is contained in this Agreement document.

K. Severability. In the event that any provision of this Agreement shall be determined by
a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the remaining provisions shall remain in
full force and effect.
L.

Notice. Notice given pursuant
as follows:

If to Judge:
Sandra L. Allen

M.

to this Agreement shall

be given in writing to the parties

If to City:
City Administrator
3510 Grandview Street
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

No waiver or modification of this Agreement shall be valid unless in writing and duly
executed by both parties. The failure of either party to insist upon strict performance
of any of the provisions of this Agreement shall not be construed to be a waiver or
relinquishment of said Agreement provision, and the same shall remain in full force
and effect.

Page 3 of 5
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DATED this_, day of _ _ _ _ _ _, 2021

CITY OF GIG HARBOR

Kit Kuhn, Mayor

Sandra L. Allen, Municipal Court Judge

ATTEST:
Joshua Stecker, Interim City Clerk
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Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

^G HARBO;
.

THE MARITIME CITY'

Subject: Professional Services Agreement
- Prosecuting Attorney

Dept. Origin:
Prepared by:

Administration

Tony Piasecki, Interim City
Administrator

Proposed Council Action: Authorize the
Mayor to execute an agreement with
Glisson & Morris for prosecuting attorney

For Agenda of:

services

Exhibits:

November 8, 2021

Draft Agreement with Glisson &
Morris

Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:

\<^\^

\ \ -.2^-2-f

Approved by City Administrator: ^^ ff/s, /^
Approved as to for by City Atty:
Approved by Finance Director:

/ / Email

Approved by Department Head:
Expenditure
Required

$174, 000

Amount

Budgeted

$174, 000

Appropriation
$0
Required

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
Since 2005, Glisson &Morris have provided prosecuting attorney services to the City of Gig
Harbor. The main duties that Glisson & Morris have performed are:
1. Represent the City in the prosecution of all criminal misdemeanor violations.
2. Responsible for all aspects of prosecution including: investigation,
arraignments, pre-trial hearings and motions, bench and/or jury trials,
sentencing, review hearings and appeals.
3. Follow cases through sentencing procedures and manage criminal appeals.
4. Provide legal research, training, and assistance to the Police Department in all
criminal matters, including statutory interpretation, enforcement issues, and
case decisions.

5. Prepare cases for prosecution including contacting the Police Department,
witnesses, victims, and defense attorneys.
In the 16 years that Glisson & Morris have provided these services, they have done so in a very
competent, professional, and timely manner
FISCALCONSIDERATION
In November 2018, the City entered into a month-to-month agreement with Glisson & Morris for
these sen/ices at a rate of $11, 000 per month or $132, 000 annually. That rate has not changed
since then. Glisson and Morris propose a new contract for a four-year period at $14, 500 per
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GtG HARBOP
.

Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

THE MARITIME CITY-

month or $174, 000 annually. As comparison, the cost for the contract for Indigent Defense
Services with Pierce County was $176, 600 for 2020 and is $180, 310 for 2021

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
N/A

RECOMMENDED / MOTION

Move to: Authorize the Mayor to execute an agreement with Glisson & Morris for prosecuting
attorney services
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEY AGREEMENT

This Agreement is entered into by and betweenthe City of Gig Harbor, hereinafter
referred to as the "City" andthe law office ofGlisson & Morris, hereinafterreferred to as the
"ProsecutingAttorney."

WHEREAS,the parties desireto definethe services to be provided by the
Prosecuting Attorney, and the costs associated therewith; Now, Therefore,
The parties hereto agree as follows:
Terms.

Section 1 Term. The term ofthis Agreement shall be from the datethis Agreement is
executed by both parties for four years, or until terminated by eitherparty pursuantto the
terms hereof. Either party may terminate this Agreement with or without cause, by
providing sixty days written notice to the other party. If after the conclusion of this time

period neither party has given notice oftermination, the Agreement shall remain in effect on
a month to month basis.
Section 2. Duties.

A.

The Prosecuting Attorney shall be principally responsible for

performing all work involving criminal prosecution for the City. The following list of
duties is illustrative of the services to be performed by the Prosecuting Attorney, but is
not necessarily inclusive of all duties:
1. Represent the City in the prosecution of all criminal
misdemeanor violations.

2. Responsible for all aspects ofprosecution including: investigation,
arraignments, pre-trial hearings and motions, benchand/orjury
trials, sentencing, review hearings and appeals.

3. Follow casesthrough sentencingprocedures and manage
criminal appeals.

4. Providelegal research, training and assistanceto the Police
Department in all criminal matters, including statutory interpretation,
enforcement issues, and case decisions.
5. Prepare cases for prosecution including contacting the
Police Department, witnesses, victims and defense
attorneys.

6. Provide advice and representation in criminal forfeiture hearings,
search warrant review and similar matters.

7. Provide occasions I training for law enforcement officers and advise

the department regarding substantial statutory or case law changes.
8. Attend quarterly Court meetings and provide input on Court
policy matters.
9. Represent the City in any RALJ (Rules for Appeal of Decisions

of Courts ofLimi'edJurisdiction) appeals from criminal cases.
10. Represent the City in all Civil Infractionswhere the defendant is
represented by counsel; this includes providing discovery
1
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documents and information.

11. The prosecuting attorney or an equal representative be accessible
24 hours a day.

12. The ProsecutingAttorney shall not take any criminal defense
cases (not including for civil cases) in the greater Gig Harbor area
(Gig Harbor and Key Peninsula).
B.

The Prosecuting Attorney's duties shall not include the following:
1. Civil proceedings not listed in Section2(A).
2. Civil traffic proceedings not listed in Section2(A).
3. The responsibilities of the City Attorney, as provided in the
City Attorney's contract with Gig Harbor.

Section 3. Corn ensation.

A.
The rate charged by the Prosecuting Attorney for the legal services
described in this Agreement is:
$174, 000 per year, paid monthly at $14, 500 per month.

The City shall be responsible for costs associatedwith any expert witnessesrequired
to be subpoenaed for civil traffic matters.
Should the Court Calendar change so that court will regularly be held more than one
day per week, this shall constitute a substantial change in the Prosecuting Attorney's work

load andtherefore be causeto immediately allow renegotiation ofthe monthly rate of
compensation if requested by the Prosecuting Attorney.
B.

Reimbursable Costs. The Prosecuting Attorney shall be reimbursed for costs

and advancesfor items such as legal messenger services, court filing fees and other similar
expense items.

C.
E ui ment and Other Resources. The ProsecutingAttorney shall provide
his/her own cell phone, access to on-line computer legal research services, long distance
telephone, cell phone service, mileage, etc. In addition, the Prosecuting Attorney shall be
responsible for all costs associatedwith maintaininghis/her license to practice law in the State of
Washington, including but not limited to costs relating to continuing legal education and bar
dues. For the City's convenience, a private office with computer, computer support, printer,
paper, City e-mail account and internet access shall be provided for use by the Prosecuting
Attorney.

D.

Insurance. The ProsecutingAttorney shall obtain andmaintain insurance ofthe

types and limits described below:

Automobile Liability insurance covering all owned, non-owned, hired and leased
vehicles. Coverage shall be written on Insurance Services Office (ISO) form CA 00 01 or a
substitute folm providing equivalent liability coverage. If necessary, the policy shall be endorsed
to provide contractual liability coverage. The Automobile Liability coverage shall have a

minimum combinedsingle limit for bodily injury andproperty damageof $1,000,000per
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accident.

ProfessionalLiabilityinsurance shall be writtenwith limits no lessthan $1,000,000 per
claim and $2,000,000policy aggregatelimit.
The ProsecutingAttorney's insurancecoverage shallbeprimary insuranceasrespectsthe
City. Any insurance, self-insurance,or insurancepool coverage maintainedby the City shall be
excess of the Consultant's insurance and shall not contribute with it.

Section 4.
IndependentContractor. The ProsecutingAttorney is an
independentcontractor with respect to the services to be provided underthis Agreement. The
City shall not be liable for, nor obligationto pay to the ProsecutingAttorney or any of his
employees, sick leave, vacation, pay, overtime or any other benefit applicableto employees
of the City, nor to pay or deduct any social security, income tax, or other tax from the
payments made to the Prosecuting Attorney which may arise as an incident of the

ProsecutingAttorney performing services for the City. The City shall not be obligatedto pay
industrial insurancefor the services renderedby the ProsecutingAttorney.
Section 5.

Ownershi of Work Product. All data, materials, reports,

memoranda, and other documents developed by the ProsecutingAttorney underthis
Agreement specifically for the City are the property of the City and shall be forwarded to the

City upon request. The City may use such documentation as the City deems fit. The City
agrees that if such data, materials, reports, memorandaand other documents prepared by the
Prosecuting Attorney are used for purposes other than those intended in this Agreement, that
the City does so at its sole risk.

Section 6.
Hold Harmless. The ProsecutingAttorney andthe LawOffice of
Glisson& Morris agreesto indemnify, hold harmless and defendthe City, its elected and
appointed officials, employees and agents from and againstany and all claimsJudgmentsor
awardsofdamages,arising out of or resulting from the acts, errors or omissions ofthe
ProsecutingAttorney in the performance ofthis Agreement, except for claims or damages
causedby the sole negligence ofthe City. The City agreesto indemnify, hold harmless, and
defendthe ProsecutingAttorney andthe LawOffice of Glisson & Morris from andagainst
any and all claims, judgments or awards of damages, arising out of or resulting from the acts,

errors or omissions ofthe City, its elected and appointed officials, employees and agents in
the performance of this Agreement, except for claims or damages caused by the sole

negligence ofthe ProsecutingAttorney. In the event a court ofcompetentjurisdiction finds
that the City and Prosecuting Attorney are concurrently negligent, then each party shall be
responsible for the extent of its own negligence.

Section 7.
Rules ofProfessional Conduct. All services provided by the
ProsecutingAttorney andthe LawOffice of Glisson & Morris underthis Agreement will be
performed in accordancewith the Rules ofProfessional Conduct for attorneys establishedby
the Washington Supreme Court.

Section 8.
Subcontractin or Assi nment. The ProsecutingAttorney may not
assign or subcontract any portion of the services to be provided underthis Agreement
without the express written consent of the City. However, services performed under the

terms ofthis contract may be performed by any qualifiedpartner or associateattorney of
Glisson & Morris. When the City Prosecutor's office must recuse itself from a case to avoid
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violation ofthe Rules ofProfessional Conduct, it shall be the responsibility ofthe office of
the ProsecutingAttorney to provide a qualified conflict attorney to represent the City.
Section 9.

Notices, Notices required by terms of this Agreement shall be sent to

the other party at the following addresses, unless otherwise requested, in writing, by one of
the parties hereto:
To the City:
Attn: City Administrator

To the Prosecuting Attorney

City ofGigHarbor

Glisson & Morris

35 lOGrandview Street

623 Dwight Street
Port Orchard, WA 98367

Gig Harbor, WA 98335
Section 10. A

Stan Glisson

lie ble Law Venue Attorne 's Fees. This Agreement shall be

governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Washington. In the

event any suit, arbitration, or other proceeding is instituted to enforce any term of this
Agreement, the parties specifically understand and agree that venue shall be properly laid in
Pierce County, Washingtonor the U. S. District Court, Western District. The prevailing party
in any such action shall be entitled to its reasonable attorney's fees and costs of suit.
Section 11. M dification. No waiver, alteration, or modification of any of the

provisionsofthisAgreementshallbebindingunlessin writingandsignedby a duly authorized
representative of the City and the Prosecuting Attorney.
Section 12. Entire A reement. The written provisions and terms of this Agreement,
together with any Exhibits attached hereto, shall supersede all prior verbal statements of any
officer or other representative of the City, and such statements shall not be effective or be
construed as entering into or forming a part of or altering in any manner whatsoever, this
Agreement or the Agreement documents. Should any language in any of the Exhibits to this

Agreement conflict with any languagecontainedin this Agreement, then this Agreement shall
prevail

Section 13. A re ment Not Enforceabl b Third Parties. This Agreement is neither
expressly nor impliedly intended for the benefit of any third party and is neither expressly nor
impliedly enforceable by any third party.

Section 14. Severabilit . If any section, sentence, clause or phrase ofthis Agreement
is held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competentjurisdiction, such invalidity
or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any other section,
clause or phrase of this Agreement.

INWITNESSWHEREOF,the parties hereto have executedthis Agreement as ofthe
date and year first above written.
City of Gig Harbor

Prosecuting Attorney

By:_

By:

Mayor Kit Kuhn

Stan Glisson

Dated:

Dated:
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Attest/Authenticated:

City Clerk
Approved as to Form:

City Attorney
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Business of the City Council

°IG HARBO;

City of Gig Harbor, WA

-THE MARITIME CITV-

Dept. Origin: Community Development - Planning

Subject: Ordinance No. 1472 - Shoreline

Division

Master Program Periodic Review
Prepared by: Carl de Simas
Principal Planner

Proposed Council Action: Adopt
Ordinance 1472 relating to the City's Periodic
Review of the Shoreline Master Program

For Agenda of: November 8, 2021

pursuant to the requirements of RCW

Exhibits:

90.58.090 and WAC 173-26.

Council Bill Attachments

1) Ordinance 1472
2) Exhibit "A" to Ordinance 1472
3) Dept. of Ecology Determination of Consistency
4) Summary of incorporated Changes from October
25, 2021
Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:

VA^« A^

Approved by City Administrator: /t^ 1//1/^{
Approved as to form by City Atty: Email11.01.2021
f^
Approved by Finance Director:
mL 1042-1
Approved by Department Head:
xpen iture
Re uired

ppropnation

mount
0

Bud eted

0

Re uired

0

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND

This isthe second readingofOrdinance No. 1472. At first reading on October26, 2021, Council
considered and draft of the ordinance, considered the Planning Commission's recommendation,

heard publictestimony, and directed staffto incorporate the seven additional amendments
recommended bythe Department of Ecology in their Initial Determination of Consistency dated
October 7, 2021.

Staff has added the seven amendments to Exhibit "A" of the ordinance. Also, staff has prepared

a separate exhibitthat includes the seven amendments only and callsthem out by

recommendation as provided by Ecology ("SMP Excerpt: Dept. of Ecology Recommended

Changes"). Ecology's recommendation table is also included to act as a key as Council

considere'the amendments ("Dept. of Ecology Initial Determination of Consistency Attachment

1"). Forexample: Ecology's table provides the details for "Rec 1"and the exhibit provides pages
2-10 and 2-13 with call-outs highlighting the proposed change.
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The proposal is a non-project, legislative action to update the Gig Harbor Shoreline Master
Program (GHSMP). The GHSMP, which was adopted by the city on November 25, 2013 and
became effective on December 27, 2013, is now subject to its first periodic review pursuant to

WashingtonAdministrative Code (WAC) Section 173-26-090. The periodic review is required at
least once every 8 years on a schedule established under the Shoreline Management Act ("the

Act, " RCW Chapter 90. 58). Deadlines for completing this review are established underthe Act

for King, Pierce and Snohomish Counties, and the cities located within those counties planning
underthe Shoreline Management Act. The periodic reviewmust be accomplished through local
government legislative action which requires that the Planning Commission first review the

proposed updates and then make a recommendation to the Gig Harbor City Council for its direct
action. The required minimum scope of review is:

.

To assure that the master program complies with applicable law and guidelines in effect
at the time of the review; and,

. To assure consistency ofthe master program with local government's comprehensive
plan and development regulations adopted under chapter 36. 70A RCW, ifapplicable, and
other local requirements.

The review process provides a method for bringing shoreline master programs into compliance
with the requirements ofthe Act that have been added or changed since the last review and for

responding to changes inguidelines adopted bythe Department ofEcology(ECY), togetherwith
a review for consistency with amended comprehensive plans and regulations. It also provides

local government with an opportunity to incorporate amendments to reflect changed
circumstances, new information or improved data. The review ensures that shoreline master

programs do not fall out of compliance overtime through inaction.

As part ofthis review, the City has proposed several updates in addition to those required under
state law. All updates are included in a checklist provided bythe ECYand included as an exhibit
in the Council Packet. Updates proposed bythe City are found underthe section titled, "2018."

Most ofthe City-proposed updates are relative to the clean-up of inconsistencies noted by staff
through its^idministration ofthe program. The City is also proposing updates thatwould bring
the GHSMP into alignment with the FEMA National Insurance Flood Program and a "Door T
approach to compliance with the Endangered Species Act.

Amendments to a localjurisdiction's Shoreline Master Program may be processed either
through a standard amendment process perWAC 173-26-100 or through an optional process
per WAC 173-26-104. The City chose to utilize the optional process, which includesjoint
review, jointj3ublic^omment periods, and a joint hearing between the City and the Department

of Ecology (ECY). Thejoint public hearing was held on September 16, 2021. The staff report
and exhibits for that hearing are provided as exhibits in the Council Packet. Two comments

were received by staff after the public hearing while the comment period was still open. The
comments did not require additional review from the Planning Commission. The comments

were forwarded to ECYand included in your packet. The Planning Commission has provided

the Council with a recommendation, which is also included as an exhibit in the Council Packet.

Stafftransmitted the amendments to ECYforthe code required Initial Determination of

Consistency. On October 7, 2021, ECY provided a determination stating that the proposed
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amendments are generally consistent with the standards of RCW 90.58.020 and RCW
90. 58.090 and the applicable SMP guidelines of the WAC. ECY recommends seven additional
amendments to the SMP that will improve consistency and implementation of the program.
The Initial Determination and recommended edits are included in Council's Packet. The edits
are not included in the current version of the ordinance. Staff has reviewed the edits and

recommends Council direct staffto incorporate them into the final version of the ordinance
when it is brought back for second reading.
If Council moves forward with approval of the ordinance, the amendments will be subsequently
transmitted to the Department of Ecology for review and their final decision consistent with WAC
173-26-104, Optional Joint Review Process, and WAC 173-26-110, Submittal to ECY.
ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS
The SEPA Responsible Official issued a threshold determination of non-significance(DNS) on
August 26, 2021 for this non-project action per WAC 197-11-340(2). The threshold
determination was not appealed.
FISCAL CONSIDERATION
None

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
On September 16, 2021 the Planning Commission recommended approval of the draft
Shoreline Master Program to the City Council for its review and consideration.
RECOMMENDATION / MOTION
Adopt Ordinance 1472 relating to the City's Periodic Review of the Shoreline Master Program
pursuant to the requirements of RCW 90.58.090 and WAC 1 73-26.
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Ordinance No. 1472

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITT OF GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON,
APPROVING THE SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM PERIODIC

UPDATE AND DIRECTING STAFF TO FORWARD THE SHORELINE
MASTER PROGRAM TO THE DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY FOR
STATE REVIEWAND APPROVAL PURSUANT TO RCW 90. 58. 090 AND
WAC 173-26; AND PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND AN
EFFECTIVEDATE.

WHEREAS,the Shoreline ManagementAct of 1971,codifiedat chapter90.58 ROW
("SMA"), requires all cities and counties with "shorelines ofthe state" to prepare and adopt
a Shoreline master Program that is based on state laws and rules, but tailored to the
specificjurisdiction; and
WHEREAS, the SMP is adopted by reference within the City's adopted
Comprehensive Plan; and
WHEREAS, in 1975, the City of Gig Harbor adopted its SMA-based Shoreline
Master Program ("SMP") and amended it in 1994;and
WHEREAS, effective January 17, 2004, the regulations implementing the SMA
promulgated under chapter 173-26 WAC (the "SMA guidelines") were substantially revised
and the City's program required a comprehensive master program update in order to
achieve the procedural and substantive requirements of the SMA guidelines; and
WHEREAS,the City's updated SMP became effective December27, 2013; and
WHEREAS, the SMA guidelines require the periodic review of local government
master programs at least once every 8 years from the originally required adoption date of
2011;and
WHEREAS, the City has been working closely with the Department of Ecology
(ECY) and FEMA since 2018 to conduct the periodic review; and

Page 1 of 5
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WHEREAS, the Washington State Department of Ecology (ECY) approves the
adoption of amendments to the SMP in accordance with 173-26 WAC; and
WHEREAS, City Staff chose to utilize the optional joint review process for
amending shoreline master programs per WAC 173-26-104whereby a joint public
hearing is held on the proposed amendment; and
WHEREAS, the optional joint review process requires the City maintain a public
web site including information relative to the proposed amendment and a link to the web
site is shared with ECY not less than 14-days prior to the joint hearing; and
WHEREAS, City Staff submitted a Notice of Intent to Adopt to the Washington
State Department of Commerce on August 25, 2021 in accordancewith RCW
36. 70A. 106;and
WHEREAS, the joint public hearing must be include a joint 30-day public
comment period; and
WHEREAS, the joint public comment period was noticed on August 18, 2021;
and

WHEREAS, between November 2018 and August 2021, the Planning Commission
conducted nine study sessions; and
WHEREAS, on September 16, 2021, the Planning Commission held a joint public
hearingwith ECYand voted to recommend the proposed amendmentsto the City Council
for review and consideration; and

WHEREAS, City Staff, in accordance with WAC 173-26-104, responded to all
public comment received within 30-days of the close of the joint public hearing; and
WHEREAS, City Staff submitted the proposed amendment and required

Page 2 of 5
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supporting documentation to ECY for the initial determination of consistency review; and
WHEREAS, ECY provided the initial determination of consistency with seven
recommended edits on October 7, 2021;and

WHEREAS, the City Council considered the Ordinance at first reading and public
hearing on October 25, 2021 ; and
WHEREAS, the City Council considered the Ordinance at second reading on
November 8, 2021; Now, therefore,

THE CFTY COUNCIL OF THE C\JV OF GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON, ORDAINS
AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1 Revisions. The City ofGig Harbor Shoreline Master Program shall
be amended as set forth in Exhibit "A".

Section 2. Ado tion. The City Council hereby adopts the above referenced
SMP revisions and finds the amended SMP consistent with the requirements of RCW 90. 58
and WAC 173-26, as they apply to these amendments.
Section 3. Submission to De artment of Ecolo . The Community
Development Director is hereby directed to submit the SMP and associated documents to
the Department of Ecology for their review and approval. If/Once approved by the
Department of Ecology no further action is necessary for compliance with RCW 90. 58.
Section 4. Severabilit . If any section, sentence, clause or phrase of this
ordinance should be held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent
jurisdiction,

such invalidity or unconstitutionality

shall not affect the validity or

constitutionality of any other section, sentence, clause or phrase of this ordinance.
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Section 5. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full

force fourteen days after Department of Ecology final action as provided by ROW
90. 58. 090(7).

PASSED by the City Council and approved by the Mayor of the City of Gig
Harbor, this _

day of

,

20_.
CITY OF GIG HARBOR

KIT KUHN, MAYOR
ATTEST/AUTHENTICATED:

By:
JOSH STECKER, INTERIM CIT>' CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
OFFICEOF THE C\TY ATTORNEY-

By:
DANIELKENNY

FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK:
PASSED BY THE C\J\ COUNCIL.

PUBLISHED:
EFFECTIVE DATE: 14-days from Department of Ecology Approval
ORDINANCE:1472
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E hibit itAfr
Ordinance No. 1472
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urpose and ntent
Thepurpose ofthis ShorelineMaster Programis:
1) To guide the future development of shorelines in the City ofGig Harbor in a
positive, effective, and equitablemannerconsistentwi$ft;>theWashingtonState
ShorelineManagementAct of 1971 (the "Act") asamfended(Revised Codeof
Washington [ROW] 90. 58).

2) To promote thepublichealth, safety, andgeneralwelfareo<fcthecommunity by
providing long range, comprehensive policies and^ffective, reasonable

regulationsfordevelopmentanduseofGig^pft^rs shorelines;and
3) To ensure, at a minimum, no net loi^s^f shoreline'ecological functions and

processes andto planforrestoring ^orella^S ofthestatethathavebeen
impaired or degraded byadopting ari^^stering the following policy contained
in RCW 90. 58. 020, Legislati ve l^idingsr
"It is the policy ofthe Sta^to^yovMe ythe management ofthe shorelines ofthe
State by planningi/cr o.ndjoffermg all reasonable andappropriate uses. This policy

isdesignedtoiv^are tHiB^Sevet^ment oftheseshorelines ina manner,which,while
allowing for 4(mited reduc^on ofrights ofthe public in the navigable waters, will

promote andenttance theptiblic interest Thispolicy contemplates protecting
against adverse effec ts W She public health, the land and its vegetation and wildlife,
andthewaters ofth6^ftate andtheir aquatic life, whileprotecting generally public
rightsofnavigationandcorollary rights incidentalthereto...
In the implementation ofthis policy the public's opportunity to enjoy the physical
and aesthetic qualities ofnatural shorelines ofthe State shall bepreserved to the
greatestextentfeasibleconsistentwiththe overall bestinterestofthe Stateandthe
peoplegenerally. To this endusesshallbepreferredwhichareconsistentwith
control ofpollution andprevention ofdamageto the natural environmentor are
uniqueto or dependentuponuseofthe State'sshoreline.Alterations ofthe natural
conditionoftheshorelinesofthe State, in thoselimited instanceswhenauthorized,
shall begiven priority for singlefamily residences, ports, shoreline recreational
uses including but not limited to parks, marinas, piers, and other improvements
facilitating publicaccessto shorelinesofthe State, industrialandcommercial

Introduction
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LOCALLY APPROVED

GIGHARBORSHORELINEMASTERPROGRAM

CHAPTER 1

developments which are particularly dependent on their location on or use ofthe

shorelinesofthe State, andother developmentthatwillprovide an opportunityfor
substantialnumbersofthe people to enjoy the shorelinesofthe State.
Permitted uses in the shorelines of the State shall be designed and conducted in a

manner to minimize, insofaraspractical, anyresultantdamageto the ecology and
environmentofthe shorelineareaandany interferencewiththe public'suseofthe
water."

.

2 Governing rinciples

The following Governing Principles, along with the ppl$ey Matements of RCW

90.58.020, Legislative Findings,establishthebasi^'cbnceph^pon whichthegoals,
policies andregulations ofthis Programarebasdpl;
1) Any inconsistencies

between this

Programed ^e

Act must be resolved in

accordancewith the Act

2) The policies ofthis Programmayb^aphieygfrbydiversemeans, one ofwhichis

regulation. Othermeans, authorized^J^-eAct,include butarenot limitedto:
acquisition

of lands

and/pi'f'eas^inentsjay purchase,

or

gift;

and

implementation

ofcapital facility and/o^non-s^ctura^rograms.
3) Regulationofpriyate property to implement Programgoalssuchas publicaccess
and protection^ecotoipcal

'fun ctions

and processes

must

be consistent with all

relevantcon^Eifutionala»Aother legal limitations.Theseinclude,but arenot

limited to civil^ghts guarapteed bytheU.S.andStateconstitutions, recent

federalandstate'^se lai^,andstatestatutes, suchasRCW43.21C.060,

Conditioningor Dehi^ofGovernmental Action and82.02,General Provisions on
ExciseTaxes.

4) Regulatoryor administrative actionscontainedhereinmust not
unconstitutionallyinfringeon private property rights or result in an
unconstitutionaltakingofprivate property.
5) The regulatoryprovisions ofthis Programare limitedto shorelines ofthe state,
whereasthe planningfunctions ofthis Programmayextendbeyondthe
designatedshorelineboundaries.
6] The policies and regulations established by the Program must be integrated and
coordinated with those policies and rules of the Gig Harbor Comprehensive Plan

1-2
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LOCALLY APPROVED
GIG HARBOR SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM

CHAPTER 1

and development regulations adopted under the Growth Management Act (RCW

36.70A) andRCW34.05.328, SignificantLegislativeRules.
7) Protecting the shoreline environment is an essential statewide policy goal,
consistent with other policy goals. This Program protects shoreline ecology from

suchimpairments in the followingways:
a) Byusinga processthat identifies,inventories,andensures meaningful
understandingofcurrent andpotential ecologicalfunctionsprovidedby
shorelines.

b) By includingpolicies andregulationsthat require mitigationofadverse
impacts in a manner that ensures no net loss of shoreline ecological

functions.The required mitigationshallincludeateidance,minimization,and
compensationofimpacts in accordancewithtKp'pQliciesand regulations for

mitigation sequencing in WAC 173-26-20l(/g)(e)(i), ^mprehensive Process

to Prepare orAmend Shoreline Master Bi^grams. Byin^iding policies and
regulationsto addresscumulative im^ucts, infii^dingensuringthatthe
cumulative effectofexemptdevelopmentwiR'notcausea net loss of
shoreline ecologicalfunctions,ywAby fairlyallocatingthe burden of
addressing such impacts among de^iopment^pportunities.

c) By including regulations-and regU^At^ry incentives designed to protect

shoreline ecological firiactidti^ andftestore impaired ecological functions
where such functicriis haveAeen ide^ified.
8] In lightofother pstevantlo^al, state, andfederal regulatoryandnon-regulatory

programs, Gig/^arbor s^bulcN^ilance the policygoalsofthis Programto the
extent consi^ent with th®feolides of the Act, per RCW 90. 58. 020, Legislative

Findings,andth^se GoverningPrinciples.

.

3 Title

This document shall be known and may be cited as the Gig Harbor Shoreline Master

Program ("this Master Program," "the MasterProgram," or "SMP").

Introduction
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LOCALLYAPPROVED
CHAPTER 1

doption

GIG HARBOR SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM

uthori

This MasterProgramis adoptedunderthe authoritygrantedbythe Act andChapter
173-26 oftheWashingtonAdministrativeCodeCWAC].

.

5 elations ip to Othe
egulations

lans an

Uses,developments andactivities regulated bythis Masfaf-Programmayalsobe
subject to the provisions of the Gig Harbor Compreh^iiivB Plan, the Washington

State Environmental Policy Art ("SEPA, " Chapter, 4^. 21C RCW^and Chapter 197-11

WAC), other provisions ofthe GigHarbor Muip^pal Code(GHM^, including Title 17
ZoningandTitle 18Environment, andvariola Qither^rovisions oflocal, state and
federal law, as may be amended. Any conflicts b^t^een the SMPand other relevant
federal, state, or local regulations are y6S®lvedin fa^or ofthe regulation that is most

protective oftheshoreline ecological fi^ictre<iSr The-s^ecific provisions ofGHMC
Title 16Subdivisions andTitle 17 shallas^ply<whem. notspecifically addressedbythe
Master Program's developmeia^Fe^Ulatio^ss All other referenced code provisions

are not considered part oftS^Masj^r Progriam.

Project proponents shall coft^l^with all applicable laws prior to commencing any
use, development (y-'acfewiipy.
Where this Progt^m makes reference to any RCW, WAC, or other state, or federal
lawor regulationth^'most recent amendmentor currentedition shall apply.

pplicabili
This Master Program shall apply to all new development, redevelopment and

changesin land use. It also appliesto everyperson, individual,firm, partnership,
association,organization,corporation, local or state governmental agency,public or
municipalcorporation, or other non-federalentitywhichdevelops, owns,leases,or
administers lands, wetlands, or waters that fall under the jurisdiction of the Act.

1-4
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LOCALLYAPPROVED
CHAPTER 1

GIG HARBOR SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM

This Master Program shall apply to all ofthe lands and waters in the City of Gig
Harbor that fall under the jurisdiction ofthe Act (see Section 1. 7 Shoreline

Jurisdictionbelow).
The Master Program does not apply toi

^_-tThose landsandwaterslocatedin the City's Urban GrowthArea (UGA) until
suchtime the areais annexedinto the City. Until annexationoccurs, all
development in UGAareaswill continueto be regulatedbythe PierceCounty
ShorelineMasterProgram.Goals,policies,andregulationsthat apply specifically
to areas in the UGA have been included in this Master Program in anticipation of

future annexations.Also, shorelineswithinthe City's UGAhavebeenpredesignated (see Chapter 5). Portions of this Master Pn

specificallyto UGAareaswill not applyuntil annexationoccurs.
ers
onductin a remedial
Remedial actions. Pursuant to RCW 90. 58. 355
action at a facili
ursuant to a consent de
order or
ed order issued
ent of ecolo when it
ursuant to cha ter 70. 105D RCW or to
de

RCW.

conducts a remedial action under cha ter

o

Boa ard im rovements to meet
90. 58.355 an ersoninstallin site
an existin boa ard facili
eet
dischar e elimination s

WSDOTfacili

s

mw

uirements. Pursuant to RCW
r
ts for storm water treatment in
ements of a national ollutant
r eneral ermit.
im rovements. Pursuant to RCW

mainte

90. 58. 356 Wash-

rmit

St

activities mee
substantial

the
lo ment

exem tion or

r local

e artmentofTrans ortation ro'ectsand
ofRCW 90. 58. 356 are not re uired to obtain a
rmit conditional use ermit variance letter of
view.

o

Pro'ects consistent ' an environmental excellence ro ram a reement
ursuant to ROW 90. 58. 045.

o

Pro'ects authorized throu hthe Ener
ursuant to cha ter 80. 50 RCW.

o

Areas and uses in those areas that are under exclusive federal "urisdiction as
established throu h federal or state statutes are not sub'ect to the "urisdiction of

Facili

Site Evaluation Council rocess

cha ter 90. 58 RCW

All proposedusesanddevelopmentoccurringwithinshorelinejurisdiction must
conform to Chapter 90. 58 RCW, the Shoreline Management Act, and this Program.

The ShorelineManagementAct's provisions are intendedto provide forthe

Introduction
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CHAPTER 1

LOCALLY APPROVED
GIG HARBOR SHOREUNE MASTER PROGRAM

management of all development and uses within shoreline jurisdiction, whether or

not a shoreline permit is requiredbecausemanyactivitiesthatmaynot require a
substantial developmentpermit, suchas clearingvegetation or construction of a
residential bulkhead, can, individually or cumulatively, adversely impact adjacent
properties and natural resources.

Federalagencyactions on shorelines ofthe state are requiredto be consistentwith
this Master Program and the Act, as provided by the Coastal Zone Management Act

[Title 16 United States Code §1451 et seq. ; and §173-27-060(1) WAC, Applicability
ofChapter90.58 RCW[ShorelineManagementAct] to federallandsandagencies).
The permit requirements establishedunderthis MasterProgramapplyto nonfederal activities undertaken on lands subject to non-fedej^> ownership, lease, or

easement; and to development and uses undertaken og-limds not federally owned
but under lease, easement, license, or other similar Riipp6^ty right ofthe federal
government.

With regard to tribal treaty rights, nothing in-fhis M^^r Program shall affect any

rights established bytreaty to whichthe Unit^&taf^s is a party.

.

7 Shoreline J

w;

Under the Shoreline Manag^inen<, Aiet(SSE^), the shoreline jurisdiction includes
water bodies that ha^ebeen designated as "shorelines ofstatewide significance" or
"shorelines ofthe^sfe" an<^ thelr^ssociated shorelands, defined asthe upland area
within 200 feet <^Fthe ordinary high water mark [OHWM), as well as any associated

wetlands (RCW90^8.030). SqteFigure 1-1 for illustrative purposes.

1-6
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LOCALLYAPPROVED
CHAPTER 1

GIG HARBOR SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM

Figure 1-1. Shoreline Jurisdiction

OrdinaryHighWaterMark(OHWM)

Seawardto City Limits/CountyLine

La yard200-het

Under the SMA, the shoreline area to be regulated ufider th« Sity's shoreline master
program must includeall shorelinesofstatewid^significance,^horelines ofthe
state, and their adjacent shorelands within its/municip?l jurisdiction. The portion of
PugetSoundin GigHarborwaterwardfrom th^line'ofextreme lowtide is
considered a "shoreline of statewide significance", per Revised Code of Washington

(RCW) 90. 58.030(2)(e).

Theapproximate shorelinejurpdiction wfit^nthedtylimits ofGigHarborandits

Urban GrowthArea (UGA) ev^smp^ses approximately 5. 126^miles ofthe Puget
Sound shoreline

showi^-6n'MapA, with approximately 3. 324^ miles of shoreline
within the city limits [see S^tiorijl. 6 far-applicability ofthis SMPon UGAareas).
This includes the follflwmg. sRGtreline areas:
as

o GigHarbor B^yandtheG^Hartor Spit
o Portions ofColvos Passage,theTacoma NarrowsandHenderson Bay
o

The portion upstreairi to the marine ordinary high water mark within
freshwater streams which flow through the City or its UGA into Gig Harbor Bay

(DonkeyandCrescentCreeks), andHenderson Bay.

.

8 Optional Shoreline Jurisdiction

Under the SMA, local municipalities have the option to extend shoreline jurisdiction

to include landswithinthe 100-yearfloodplainand/orlands necessaryfor buffers
for critical areas (RCW90.58.030(2)(f)). The CityofGigHarboris not extending
shoreline jurisdiction under either of these options. All critical areas and associated

Introduction
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CHAPTER 1

LOCALLY APPROVED
GIG HARBORSHORELINEMASTERPROGRAM

regulated buffers located within shoreline jurisdiction are regulated solely by the

City's ShorelineMaster Program. All critical areasandassociatedregulatedbuffers
located outsideshorelinejurisdictionshall beregulatedbythe City's critical area
regulations set forth in GHMC Chapter 18.08 Critical Areas.

.

9 Lib ral Construction

As provided for in RCW 90. 58. 900, Liberal Construction, the Act is exempted from

the rule ofstrict construction; theAct andthis Programshallthereforebeliberally
construedto givefull effectto the purposes,goals, objective, andpoliciesfor which
the Act and this Program were enacted and adopted.

1. 10

Se erabili

Ifanyprovision ofthis Master Prograi^Htsappll^tion to anyperson or
circumstance is held invalid, the remaiii, der of^tfie Master Program, or the
application of the provision to Qther per^on^or circumstances, shall not be affected

1-8
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Chapter 2
Act
"Act"meansthe WashingtonStateShorelineManagementAct (SMA) of1971,as
amended,chapter90.58 RCW.

Active Commercial Fishing Vessels
"Active commercial fishingvessels"arethosewhichhave^,current commercial
license issued by the appropriate state or regional authority or a contract from the
previous fishingseasonor for the nextfishingseasoi^

Accessory Structure
An "accessorystructure" is a subordinatebuildingincidentalto the use ofthe main
buildingor use.

Accessory Apartm ,.
"Accessory apartment" m&^hs a t^Sgltia^unit ofup to 600 square feet with a
functional kitchen, bath, andiQutside

entrance

attached to

or on

the

same

parcel as a

single-family resi^e^ee m^Eesi^ntial zone.Accessory apartments shallbeunder
thesameownership asthepyimary/i-esidential unitwiththe ownerlivingon-site in
either unit. Access^y apartm^its shall not be condominiumized or otherwise sold
separately.

Accessory Use
"Accessory use" means a use customarily incidental to a permitted use; provided,
that such use shall be located on the same lot as the permitted use except where
specifically permitted elsewhere in zoning district regulations.

Administrator
The "Administrator"is the City PlanningCommuni

Develo ment Director or

his/hcrher his designee.

Definitions
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CHAPTER 2

LOCALLY APPROVED
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Agricultural Activities
"Agricultural activities" means agricultural uses andpracticesincluding,but not
limited to: producing,breeding,or increasingagriculturalproducts; rotatingand
changingagricultural crops; allowinglandusedfor agricultural activitiesto lie
fallowin whichit is plowedandtilled butleft unseeded;allowinglandusedfor
agricultural activitiesto lie dormantasa result ofadverseagricultural market
conditions; allowingland usedfor agricultural activitiesto lie dormantbecausethe
land is enrolled in a local, state, or federal conservationprogram, or the land is
subject to a conservation easement; conducting agricultural operations;

maintaining,repairing,andreplacingagricultural equipment; maintaining,
repairing,andreplacingagricultural facilities,providedthatthe replacementfacility
is no closer to the shorelinethanthe originalfacility; and-fnaintainingagricultural
lands under production or cultivation.
"New agricultural activities" are activities that m^tthe definiti on of agricultural
activities butareproposed onlandnot curreqri^in agyicultural^e.

"Agricultural products" includes, butisnotlim?t<idto,horticultural, viticultural,
floricultural, vegetable, fruit, berry, gr^tl^hops, ha^ straw, turf, sod, seed, and

apiaryproducts; feedorforageforlivestock;J^hristm^trees; hybridcottonwood
andsimilar hardwoodtrees grownascr^s/^itlliac^ested withintwentyyearsof
planting;andlivestockincludjrig^b^ththe^animalsthemselves andanimalproducts

including,butnotlimitedtp. nieat,jij|)land^fish, poultry andpoultry products, and
dairy products;

"Agricultural equip^nt". jmd "a^racultural facilities" includes, but is not limited to:
1)

The followii^used in agricultural operations: Equipment; machinery;
constructed suiters, bufpdings, and ponds; fences; upland finfish rearing
facilities; water 8^iei'|iton, withdrawal, conveyance, and use equipment and

facilities including/fcut not limited to, pumps, pipes, tapes, canals, ditches, and
drains;

2)

Corridors andfacilitiesfor transportingpersonnel, livestock, andequipment
to, from, andwithinagricultural lands; and

3)

Farmresidencesandassociatedequipment, lands, and facilities.

Agricultural facilities do not include seasonal farmers' markets, and roadside fruit
and vegetable stands.

"Agricultural land" means those specific land areas on which agricultural activities
are conductedas ofthe date ofadoptionofa local masterprogram pursuantto the
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state guidelinesadoptedDecember17, 2003,as evidencedbyaerialphotographyor
other documentation.Afterthe effective date ofthe masterprogram,land converted
to agricultural use is subjectto compliancewiththe requirements ofthe master
program.

Alteration
"Alteration"means anyactivitywhichmaterially affectsthe existingconditionof
land or improvements.

Amendment
"Amendment" means a revision, update, addition, deletion, and/or re-enactment to

an existingshoreline master program.

Applicant
"Applicant" means the person, party, firm, corpo^tion, or other legal entity that
proposes any activity. The applicant i^a}ti$er'the ow^er ofthe land on which the
proposed activity would be located, a contract vendee; a lessee ofthe land, the

person who would actually contreLand d^e^tthe proposed activity, or the
authorized agentofsucha pe^sDn.

Approval
"Approval" means^fi officla^actioi^y a local government legislative bodyagreeing
to submit a pro^Qsed shoreline master program or amendments to Ecologyfor
reviewandofficial^tion pursuantto this chapter; or an officialactionby Ecologyto
make a local governift^ht sHpreline masterprogram effective,therebyincorporating
the approvedshoreline master program or amendmentinto the state master
program.

Appurtenance
An "appurtenance" is necessarily connected to the use and enjoyment ofasinglefamilyresidenceandis locatedlandwardofthe ordinaryhighwatermarkandthe
perimeter ofa wetland. Normalappurtenancesincludea garageno largerthan 24 x
36 feet (864 squarefeet); deck; driveway;utilities; fences;installation ofa septic
tankanddrainfieldandgradingwhichdoes not exceedtwo hundredfifty cubic
yardsandwhichdoesnot involve placementoffill in anywetlandor waterwardof
the ordinary high water mark.
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Aquaculture
"Aquaculture"meansthe culture or farmingoffish, shellfish,or otheraquaticplants
and animals. Aquaculture does not include the harvest of wild geoduck associated

withthe state managedwildstockgeoduckfishery.

Aquifer
"Aquifer"means a subsurface,saturatedgeologicformationwhichproduces, or is
capableofproducing, a sufficientquantity ofwaterto serve asa private or public
watersupply.

Aquifer Recharge Area
"Aquiferrecharge areas"meansthose areaswhic^serve ascp^icalgroundwater
recharge areas and which are highly vulnerabj^tb coi)taminati(H?^rom intensive
land uses within these areas.

Associated

etlands

"Associated Wetlands" means those wetl^k^ts which are in proximity to and either

influence orareinfluenced b^tidal\waters, 6r a lakeor stream subjectto the
Shoreline Management A@^.

Average Grade
"Averagegradele^ei" meanst^e averageofthe natural or existingtopographyofthe
portion ofthe lot, paT^&l, or^tpct ofreal propertywhichwill be directlyunderthe
proposedbuildingor slt^feure: Inthe caseofstructures to bebuilt over water,
averagegradelevel shallbe the elevation ofthe ordinaryhighwatermark.
Calculationofthe averagegradelevel shallbe madeby averagingthe ground
elevations at the midpointofall exteriorwalls ofthe proposedbuildingor structure.

Beach Access Structure
"Beachaccessstructure" meansa structural pathway/walkwayfor purposes of
providingpedestrianaccessto a beachor shorelinearea,not for motorizedvehicle
access. It often includes a stairway,tram, stairtower, platform and/orelevated
walkway anchored to the ground surface by structural means.
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Beds of u avigable Waters or Bedlands
Bedsofnavigablewaters or bedlandsmeansthoselandslyingwaterwardofand
belowthe line ofnavigabilityon rivers andlakes not subjectto tidal flow, or
extreme lowtide mark in navigablewaters, or the outer harborline whereharbor
area has been created.

Best

anagement Practices

"Bestmanagementpractices" [BMP's) meansconservationpracticesor systems of
practices and management measures that:

1)

Control soil loss and reduce water quality degradaj^m caused by high

concentrations ofnutrients, animal waste, toxics, iBT^ediment;

2) Minimize adverse impacts to surfacewater^nd ground w(Aterflowand
circulationpatterns andtothechemical^Iiysical^and biologicalcharacteristics
of wetlands;

3) Protecttrees,vegetationandsoil^cl^signatecM^be retainedduringand

following site construction andu^riatf^pj^lant species appropriate to the site
forre-vegetation ofdisturbed areas^ss^

4)

Provide standards for-^roper v^e of domical herbicides within critical areas.

Bioengineeri
"Bioengineerin^? Means project designs or construction methods which use living
plant material or a^mbinati^n ofliving plant material and specially developed

natural or synthetic mqteri^s to establish a complex root gridwithin the existing
bankwhichis resistantts^erosion, providesbankstability, andmaintainsa healthy
riparianenvironmentwith habitatfeaturesimportantto fishlife. Use ofwood
structures or limited use ofcleanangularrockmaybe allowableto provide stability
for establishmentofthe vegetation.

Biolo ical 0 inion
"Biolo ical o inion" means that certain o inion issued b the National Marine
Fisheries Service on Se tember22 2008 recommendin chanestothe
im lementation of the National Flood Insurance Pro ram in order to meet the
re uirementsoftheEndan eredS ecies Act in the Pu et Sound watershed.
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Bluff
"Bluff' means a steeply rising, nearvertical slope whichabutsand rises from the
PugetSoundshoreline.Thetoe ofthe bluffis the beachandthe top is typically a
distinctline wherethe slope abruptlylevels out Wherethere is no distinctbreakin
a slope, the top is the line ofvegetation separating the unvegetated slope from the

vegetateduplands,or, if the bluffis vegetated,that pointwherethe bluffslope
diminishesto 15 percent or less.

Boat
See definition under "Vessel."

Boating Facilities
"Boatingfacility"meansa facility or structure^Oviding accessti^and out ofthe
waterforvessels, suchasdocks,piers, floats,<Nqteri4a^,launchingramps, rails, orlift

station. Forpurposes oftheShoreline MasterP^ram, boatingfacilities excludes
docks serving four or fewer single-faiqfl$r residence^

Boat Launch Ramp
"Boatlaunch ramp" mean^ dh incliAl6d-slab, '^et ofpads, rails, planks, or gradedslope

usedforlaunchingboatswtt^tp^ilers orfeyhand.
Breakwater
"Breakwater"means^m off^yare structure thatis generallybuilt parallel to shore
that mayor maynot be^Ainectedto land, andmaybe floatingor stationary.Their
primarypurpose is to protect harbors,moorages andnavigationactivityfromwave
andwindactionby creatingstillwater areasalongshore.A secondarypurpose is to
protect shorelines from wave causederosion.

Buffer
"Buffer"meansthe areaadjacentandcontiguousto a critical areathat serves to
protect the natural functions and/or structural stabilityofthe critical area. Also, see
definitions for "stream buffer zone" and "wetland buffer zone."
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Building
A "building"is a structure whoseassessedvalue is morethan $300.00, built for the
support, shelter, or enclosure ofpersons, animals, or movable property ofanykind.

Building Setback
"Buildingsetback"meansthe distancebetweenthe buildingline andthe nearest
boundaryto the site or lot, measuredat rightanglesto the boundary..

Building Setback-Vegetation Conservation Strip Critical Areas
"Building Setback-Vegetation Conservation Strip a.n^SriQc^tAreas" means the
distance between the building line and the landw^l edge of^he vegetation
conservation strip or critical area buffer measured at rjght angl^to the vegetation
conservation strip or critical area buffer.

Building Line
"Building line" means the surface ofthat^Se^or corner ofthe part ofthe building
nearest the property line, or4^e nearest landward edge ofthe vegetation

conservation striporcriti^'areabuffer.
Bulkhead
A "normal protedtive" bulkhead includes those structural and nonstructural
developments installed

at

or/pear, and parallel to, the ordinary high water mark for

thesolepurpose ofprb^e^ing anexistingsingle-family residence andappurtenant
structures from loss or damageby erosion.
A "bulkhead"is a solidwall ofrock, rip-rap, concrete, steel, or timber or combination
of these materials erected parallel to and near the Ordinary High Water Mark to
provide a protective wall resistant to water and wave action.

Buoy
Seemooringbuoy.
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City
"City"meansthe City ofGigHarbor,Washington

City Utility Activities
"City utility activities" involve the operation, repair, maintenance, improvement,

replacementandreconstruction ofexistingutilities and construction ofnewutilities
bythe City ofGigHarbor.

Clearing
"Clearing" meansthe removal ofvegetation or plant co^pby manual, chemical, or

mechanicalmeans.Clearingincludes,butisnotliiml^dto'^tions suchascutting,

felling,thinning,flooding,killing,poisoning,girdle,uprootra^orburning.
Commercial

"Commercial" means a business or act'i^lty^a scale^eater than a home occupation

orcottageindustryinvolvingretailorwi)ltolesa^«^a.^eting ofgoodsandservices.
Examples of commercial uses iBdude, bv^e^e not limited to, restaurants, offices, and
retail shops.

Commercial Fishin

"Commercialfis^ln'g"isthea^vity^ofcapturingfishandotherseafoodunder a
commercial license.

Compensatory

igation

"Compensatorymitigation"meansmitigationfor critical arealosses or impacts
resultingfrom alteration ofcritical areasand/ortheirbuffers. It also means
mitigationfor impacts to shoreline ecologicalfunctions. It includes,but is not
limited to, creation, enhancement, restoration or preservation.

Conditional Use
"Conditionaluse"meansa use, development, or substantial developmentwhichis
classifiedas a conditionaluse or is not classifiedwithinthe Master Program.
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orage

"Condominium Moorage" is a moorage facility in which individual slips and moorage

spaceare offeredfor sale andwhichareprivately owned,collectively or
individually.

Critical Areas
"Criticalareas"consistofthoselandswhichare subjectto natural hazards,contain
important or significant natural resources or which have a high capability of
supporting important natural resources.

Creation

"Creation"meanstheproducingorformingofa W^landthroi^hartificialmeans
from an upland (non-wetland) site.

Contaminant

"Contaminant" meansanychemical, ph^sicaL^idIb^cal or radiological material that
is not naturally occurring and iSTntroduopxfmto the environment by human action,
accident or negligence.

Critical Saltw ter H

Sat

"Criticalsaltwat^rAabitats"1pClud^allkelp beds,eelgrassbeds,spawningand
holdingareasfor'fgfcagefish,silch asherring,smelt andsandlance;subsistence,
commercial andrecr^Mionai shellfishbeds;mudflats, intertidal habitatswith

vascular plants, and are^ withwhichpriority species have a primary association.

Date of Filing
"DateofFiling"meansthat anydecisionon an applicationfor a permit underthe
authority ofthis master program and RCW 90. 58, whether it is an approval or a

denial, shall, concurrentlywith the transmittal ofthe rulingto the applicant,be filed
with the Department of Ecology and the attorney general. This shall be

accomplishedby return receiptrequestedmail.A petition for reviewofsuch a
decisionmustbe commencedwithintwenty-onedaysfrom the date offilingofthe
decision.
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1) Withregardto a substantial develo ment permit otherthan a permit governed
by subsection [10] ofthis section, "dateoffiling"asusedin this section refers to
the date ofactualreceiptbythe department ofthe local government's decision.
2] Withregardto a permit for a varianceor a conditionaluse governedby
subsection (10) ofthis section, "date of filing" means the date the decision ofthe
department is transmitted by the department to the local government.

3) Whenthe Ci a local government simultaneouslytransmits to the department
its decisionon a shorelinesubstantialdevelopmentwith its approval of either a
shoreline conditional use permit or variance, or both, "date of filing" has the
same meaning as defined in (2) ofthis subsection.

4) The department shall notify inwriting the local gove^ment andthe applicant of

thedateoffilingbytelephoneorelectronicmeans^foi^wedbywritten

communicationasnecessary,to ensurethatthe applicant^hasreceivedthe full

written decision.

Designated

etland

"Designated wetland" means those lan^iatefipfied th^bugh the classification
process established by this SMP

Development
"Development" meqjggjittsc co^isting of the construction or exterior alteration of

structures; dredgj^g; drilling; duB^yng; filling; removal ofanysand,gravel, or
minerals; bulkhSKling;driving ofpiling; placing ofobstructions; or anyproject of a

1971act at any state stage of water lovol. "Development" doos not include

dismantlingor removingGtructuroc ifthoro ic no other aGGoeiatcddovolopmcnt or:
"Develo ment" means a use consistin of the construction or
exterior alteration of structures-dred in . drillin . dum in -fillin -removal of an
sand ravel or minerals-bulkheadin . drivin of ilin . lacin of obstructions-or
.

an
ro'ectofa ermanent or tern orar nature which interferes with the normal
ublic use of the surface of the waters overl in lands sub "ect to the act at an sta e

of water level. "Develo ment" does not include dismantlin orremovin structures
if there is no other associated develo ment or redevelo ment

Development Regulations
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"Development regulations" means the controls placed on development or land uses,
including,but not limited to, zoningordinances,critical areasordinances,all
portions ofa shorelinemaster program otherthangoalsandpoliciesapprovedor
adoptedunderchapter90.58 RCW,plannedunit developmentordinances,
subdivisionordinances,andbindingsite plan ordinancestogetherwithany
amendments thereto.

Dike
A "dike" is an artificial embankment normally set back from the bank or channel in

the floodplain forthe purpose ofkeepingfloodwatersfrom inundatingadjacent
land.

Dock
A "dock" is a landing and/or moorage facility fe^watercraft and^oes not include

recreational decks,storagefacilities orothet<^ppurtg<pances. A dockfloatsonthe
surface of the water and is connected to land.

Document of Record
"Document ofrecord" means-^xe fft^st curyent shoreline master program officially
approved or adopted byr^e by Eoblbgy for^ given local government jurisdiction,
including any changes resdl^hg^om appeals filed pursuant to RCW90. 58. 190.

DRASTIC
"DRASTIC" means a^Qdel developed by the National Water Well Association and
Environmental ProtectionAgencyandwhichis usedto measureaquifer
susceptibility to contamination.

Dredging
"Dredging"is the removal ofearth, sand,sludge or other material from thebottom
of a water body, by mechanical means.

Dredging Spoils
"Dredgingspoils" arethe bottom materials obtainedfrom dredging.
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Drift Cell
"Drift cell, " "drift sector" or "littoral cell" means a particular reach of marine shore
in which littoral drift may occur without significant interruption and which contains
any natural sources of such drift and also accretion shore forms created by such
drift.

Dune

dification

"Dune modification" means the removal or addition of material to a dune, the

reforming or reconfiguration of a dune, or the removal or addition ofvegetation that
will alter the dune's shape or sediment migration.

Earth/Earth

terial

"Earth/earth material" means naturally occurp^ rock, soil, stores, sediment,
organicmaterial, or combinationthereof.

Ecological Functions
"Ecological functions" or "shorjglm&funct^s" means the work performed or role
played by the physical, cheroi^aT, aftd biolo^cal processes that contribute to the
maintenance ofthe aquatic andt^ri-estrial environments that constitute the

shoreline's natural ecosystei^VS^e WAG173-26-200 (2)(c).

Ecology
"Ecology" refers to fh^WasJhAngton State Department ofEcology.
Ecosystem-wide Processes
"Ecosystem-wideprocesses"meansthe suite ofnaturallyoccurringphysicaland
geologicprocesses oferosion,transport, anddeposition;andspecificchemical
processes that shape landforms within a specific shoreline ecosystem and
determine both the types of habitat and the associated ecological functions.

Educational Facilities
"Educationalfacilities"means a buildingor place for teachingandlearning; or for
the acquisition, conservation, study, assembly and public display and/or exhibition,
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and educational interpretation of objects having historical, cultural, scientific, or
artistic value such as the Harbor History Museum.

Effective Date of Permit
The "effective date" ofa-Shoreline Substantial Development, Conditional Use and
Variance Permits shall be the date of filing (for Shoreline Substantial Dcvolopmont

Permitthe date offilingis the date ofactual rocoipt ofthe permit by Ecology;for
Conditional Use and Variance Permits the date of filing is the date the Ecology

decisionis transmitted to the local government). The permit time periodsper
Section 8.8 (Time Requirements and Revisions) of the Program do not include the
time during which a use or activity was not actually pursue4due to the pendency of
administrative appeals or legal actions or due to the need, t6 obtain any other

governmentpermitsandapprovalsforthedevelopn^t^at authorizethe
development to proceed, including all reasonably related
actions on any such permits or approvals.

admi nistrative

or

legal

Emergency
An "emergency" is an unanticipated ari^in'imjiient tbxyat to public health, safety, or
the environmentwhichrequires immedl^te^Btion^ithin a time too shortto allow

full compliance withthis chapt$tTj?merg^ncy construction doesnotinclude
developmentofnewpermanentprotective,Atructureswhere nonepreviously

existed. As a general matter? flopd^jdgor o^-ier seasonal events that canbe
anticipated and may occur bu^ffeat are not imminent are not an emergency.
Enhancem t
"Enhancement"means tetuips performedto improve the conditionsofexisting
degraded areas such as wetlands, streams, critical fish and wildlife habitat, and/or
buffers and vegetation conservation strips so that the functions they provide are of a

higherquality (e.g., increasingplant diversity, increasingwildlifehabitat,installing
environmentally compatibleerosioncontrols, removingnonindigenousplant or
animal species, removing fill material or garbage).

Erosion
"Erosion" means the wearing away of the earth's surface as a result ofthe
movement of wind, water, or ice.

Erosion Hazard Areas
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"Erosion hazard areas" means those areas which are vulnerable to erosion due to

natural characteristicsincludingvegetative cover, soil texture, slope, gradientor
whichhavebeen inducedby humanactivity.Thoseareaswhichare ratedsevere or
very severe for building site development on slopes or cut banks, in accordance with
the United States Department ofAgriculture Soil Conservation Service Soil Survey

for PierceCountyArea (February 1979), are includedwithinthis definition.

Excavation
"Excavation" means the disturbance, displacement and/or removal of

unconsolidatedearth material suchassilt, sand,gravel, soil, rock or other material
from all areas landward ofOHWM.

Existing and Ongoing Agricultural Activities
"Existing and ongoing agricultural

activities"

means those acui ties conducted on
'

landsdefinedin RCW84.34.020(2), andthose^etivities involve<inthe production

ofcrops andlivestock, includingbutnotlimib^to^jeration andmaintenance of
farm andstockponds or drainageditches, irriga^K)nsystems, changesbetween
agriculturalactivities, andnormal ope^lEgan,mainls^nanceor repair ofexisting

serviceable structures, facilities or imp^&v&d^ias. X^tivities whichbring anarea
into agricultural use are not part of an o^ggj^g acti'yfty. An operation ceases to be
ongoing when the area on wl^ih it^as coip^ucted has been converted to a
nonagricultural use or has^lfrft idlq^bth mqiw than five years and so long that

modificationstothehydrdi^gical^Bgla^sye necessarytoresumeoperations,unless

the idle landis registgr-ed-infederal or state soils conservationprogram.

Environme'n

I Re

diation

"Environmentalremed^tuste" meansanyaction or expenditureconsistentwith the
purposes of RCW70. 10S&(HazardousWasteCleanup-ModelToxicsControl Act) to
identify, eliminate, or minimizeanythreat or potential threatposedbyhazardous
substancesto humanhealth or the environment includinganyinvestigative and
monitoringactivitieswith respectto anyrelease or threatenedreleaseof a
hazardoussubstanceandanyhealthassessmentsor health effects studies
conducted in order to determine the risk or potential risk to human health.

Exempt
"Exempt"developments are those set forth in RCW90.58.030,the State Shoreline
ManagementActwhichare not requiredto obtain a ShorelineSubstantial
DevelopmentPermitbutwhichmust otherwisecomplywith applicableprovisions
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ofthe act and the local master program. Section 8.2 ofthis Master Program also
addressesexemptionsto the SubstantialDevelopmentPermitrequirement.

Extensively Disturbed Area
"Extensively disturbed area" means a shoreline area that has been altered by past
development practices to the degree that remaining vegetation does not provide
shoreline ecologicalfunction. Extensivelydisturbedareasarethose locations
that: lacknativetrees or shrubs,havelow percent cover ofvegetation, support
predominantlyornamentalplants and/orare dominatedby invasivespecies (such
asblackberry]. Theseareasaregenerallydeveloped andpoorlyvegetated.An
example ofan area that has been extensively disturbed is downtown Gig Harbor
Bay.

Extreme Low Tide

"Extreme lowtide" meansthelowestline on^heland reachedbya recedingtide.
Fair

arket Value

"Fairmarketvalue" ofa development ist^e^pen marketbidpriceforconducting
the work, using the equipmeri^ahdfticiliti^s, and purchase ofthe goods, services and

materials necessaryto ac^dmplish^the deye^pment. Thiswould normally equateto
the costofhiringa contractoqMolmdertak^the developmentfrom startto finish,
including the cost of.tatro^mat^rials, equipment and facility usage, transportation

andcontractor oy4ffeadztn^pro^The fairmarketvalue ofthe development shall
includethe fair fqarketvaluevofanydonated,contributed or foundlabor, equipment
or materials.

Feasible
"Feasible" means, for these purposes, that an action, such as a development project,
mitigation, or preservation requirement, meets all ofthe followingconditions:
1) The action can be accomplished with technologies and methods that have been
used in the past in similar circumstances, or studies or tests have demonstrated

in similar circumstances that such approaches are currently available and likely
to achievethe intended results;

2) The actionprovides a reasonablelikelihoodofachievingits intendedpurpose;
and
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3) The action doesnot physicallypreclude achievingthe project's primaryintended
legal use.
In cases where these guidelines require certain actions unless they are infeasible,

the burdenofprovinginfeasibilityis on the applicant
In determiningan action's infeasibility,the reviewingagencymayweighthe action's
relative public costs andpublicbenefits,consideredin the short-andlong-term time
frames.

Fill
"Fill"meansthe additionofsoil,sand,rock,gravel, sediry^ftt. earthretaining
structure, or other material to an area waterward oftN^^NIWM, in wetlands, or on

shorelands in a manner that raises the elevation or^dfee'ates^hy land.

Fish and

ildlife Habitat Areas

"Fishandwildlife habitatareas"mean§thosearea^identifiedasbeingofcritical

importance inthe maintenance andpi^Sew^on offi^i, wildlife andnatural

vegetation includingwatersofthestate,imd^fti(t^er identifiedinthisMaster
Program.

Float
"Float"meansa pla^temTs^uctu^ anchoredin andfloatingupon a waterbodythat

doesnotconnect) theshor^, and'Aatprovides landingforwaterdependent
recreation

or

moorag e for vessels or watercraft,

and that does not include above

waterstorage. Floats^e eitherattachedto a pier or are anchoredto the seabedso
as to allow free moveiriep^up or down with the rising or falling water levels.

Floating Home
"Floatinghome" means a single-familydwellingunit constructed on a float, thatis
moored, anchored,or otherwisesecuredin waters,and is not a vessel, eventhough
it may be capable of being towed.

Flood Hazard Areas
"Floodhazardareas"meansthose areaswithinthe City ofGigHarborwhichare
determinedto be at risk ofhavinga one percent or greater chanceofexperiencing a
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flood in any one year, with those areas defined and identified on the Federal

EmergencyManagementAdministration (FEMA) floodinsurancerate maps forthe
City ofGigHarbor.

Flood Hazard Reduction
"Floodhazardreduction"means measurestaken to reduce flood damageor hazards.
Flood hazard reduction measures may consist ofnonstructural or indirect
measures, such as setbacks, land use controls, wetland restoration, dike removal,

use relocation, bioengineeringmeasures,andstorm watermanagementprograms;
and of structural measures, such as dikes, levees, and floodwalls intended to contain

flowwithinthe channel,channelrealignment,and elevatioji>ofstructures consistent
with the National Flood Insurance Program.

Flood Plain
"Flood plain" is synonymous with the one hi^dred-y^ar flood plain and refers to the
land areasusceptibleto inundationwitha one p^rSentchanceofbeingequaledor

exceededin anygivenyear. Thelimit^fthisareas^all bebasedupon flood
ordinance regulation maps or a reason^ble^ttaod wi^ichmeets theobjectives of
the act

Floodplain Hazar

er a t

"Floodplainhazardpefgrit"m'e^nsthe permit requiredbythe Cityflood hazard
construction ordinfance to

s ecialflood ha

establis

w

truction or develo ment within an area of

in {GHMCChapter 18.10,Flood Hazard

Construction Standwds)r

Floodway
;LHe®dway" meafis thc-ayea^as-ideR^fied-in

a

mastei-^egFamT-fcfeai-eiihei-^-Has

boon ostablishodin fodorai-emorgoncyraa»agemeRS-agoncyfle®d4RStiFafie4:ate
ffiaps-&i-fi®®dwaymapS r-or [ii] 6®fisiste-©^fe®s®^®¥ti®fis-©f^-riv-6tl^syey4ymg
ste;eamwaF4^F®iH4he-euteF
4HBite-9^JwateF ®yi:se-;a^®R-wN^^®®4-wate^^
carried during pori©ds-©^lo®^*»g4ba^-®eiH-w^h-yeas®HaNe-i;egiriaH^-akh®ygh
fiet-nesessarily annually, satd-fleedway-beiag4de{rtt6e4T»»dor normal-eeRditien, by

changesin surfacesoil conditions or changesin types or quality ofvegetaiwe
ground cover condition,topography, or othei-Hwlteatorsoffloodmg-Efeatoccurs wkfe
?easeHable-f6gulai4^TaNieygtMte^fte essarify-a!myatiy^egaFdtess-ef-themethe4
yse4-to44etrtify4 h&A©o4wayTthe^le®dway shall not include tfeese4aRds that can
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reasonablybo oxpoctod to be protected from flood waters by flood csntrol devices
maintained by or maintained under license from the federal government, the state,
or a political subdivision of the state. 'Tloodwa " means the area that has been
established in effective federal emer en
ma s or floodwa

ma s. The floodwa

mana ement a enc flood insurance rate

does not include lands that can reasonabl

be ex ected to be rotected from flood waters b flood control devices maintained
b or maintained under license from the federal overnment the st.ite or a olitical
subdivision of the state.

Forest Land
"Forestland"meansall land that is capableofsupportingaiperchantablestandof
timber and is not beingactively used, developed, or convfertedin a mannerthatis
incompatiblewithtimber production.

Forest Practices
"Forest practice" means any activity conducted^h'or directly pertaining to forest

land andrelatingto growingor harvestingoftimBs^or the processingoftimber,
including but not limited to: road and ^iTi;a$&&-ucfl-G^ and maintenance; harvest,

finalandintermediate; pre-commerciall^inr^rfg;-t3@jforestation; fertilization;

prevention andsuppression oft&^ses a^dlnsects; salvage oftrees; andbrush
control.

Geologically

ard

Areas

"Geologically hatgrdous area?" means those areas as designated in the City of Gig
Harbor compreheft^ive plan as/"landslide hazards, " in the Washington Department

ofEcologyCoastalZon^A^l^s* Volume 7, andwhicharefurther definedinWAC365190-080(5) and this Master Program.

Geotechnical Report
"Geotechnical report" or "geotechnical analysis" means a scientific study or
evaluation conducted by a qualified expert that includes a description of the ground

andsurfacehydrologyandgeology,the affectedland form andits susceptibilityto
masswasting,erosion, andother geologichazardsor processes,conclusionsand
recommendationsregardingthe effectofthe proposeddevelopmenton geologic
conditions,the adequacyofthe site to be developed,the impacts ofthe proposed
development, alternative approachesto the proposeddevelopment, andmeasures
to mitigate potential site-speciflcandcumulative geologicalandhydrological
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impacts ofthe proposed development, includingthe potential adverse impactsto
adjacentand down-currentproperties. Geotechnicalreports shall conformto
accepted technical standards and must be prepared by qualified professional

engineersor geologistswhohaveprofessionalexpertise aboutthe regional andlocal
shorelinegeologyandprocesses.

Grading
"Grading"refers to the movement or redistributionofthe soil, sand,rock, gravel,
sediment, or other material on a site in a manner that alters the natural contour of
the land.

Grading Permit

"Gradingpermit"meansthepermitrequiredbyti^Citygrad^gandclearing
ordinance.

Groin
A "groin" is a barrier structure extendin^fro tite shore to the water. It is used to
interrupt lateral sediment movement al^tglhe shore.

Guidelines
"Guidelines" mean^ose^tandghis adopted by Ecology to implement the policy of
chapter 90. 58 RGWand WA<173^6 for regulation ofuse ofthe shorelines ofthe
state prior to adoptionofmastpr programs. Suchstandardsshall also provide
criteria for local gov^himent^/and Ecologyin developingandamendingmaster
programs.

Habitat Assessment Report
"Habitatassessmentreport" means a scientificstudyor evaluationpreparedby a
qualified wildlife biologist. The habitat assessment shall include an analysis and
discussion of critical fish and wildlife species and habitats known or suspected to be
located within 300 feet of a development site, and the potential adverse and/or
beneficial effects ofthe development proposal on such species and habitats. The

habitatassessmentshall also include a site plan thatclearly delineatesthe location
of critical fish and wildlife habitat found within 300 feet of the development site.
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Habitat

nagement Plan

"Habitat management plan" means a report prepared by a qualified wildlife

biologist

Harbor Area
"Harbor area" means the area of navi able waters determined as rovided in Article
XV section 1 of the state Constitution which shall be forever reserved for landin s
wharves streets and other conveniences of navi ation and commerce.

Hard Shoreline Stabilization
"Hardshoreline stabilization"means shore erosion^witrMjDracticesusinghardened

structures thatarmorandstabilizetheshoreline/l^hdward tifJhestructure from
further erosion includingbutnotlimited to, bulkheads, rip-rap, ^jftd revetments.
Hazardous Substances

"Hazardous substances" means those W?^tes4@s|^Fi^ted byWAC 173-340-200, and
regulated as hazardous substapces-by Eopldgy.

Hearings Board

"Hearing[s]boardp'-^p"Sta^Sho^elmes;HearingsBoard"meanstheshoreline[s]

hearings board ^fifeablished by^O. SffRCW. This is the hearings board established by
the ShorelinesMcH^gementAqt of 1971to decideappealsofcasesinvolving

shorelinesubstanti^evelo^ment permits, conditionaluses,orvariances.

Height
"Height" is measured from average grade level to the highest point of a structure;
provided, that television antennas, chimneys, and similar appurtenances shall not be
used in calculating height, except where such appurtenances obstruct the view of

the shoreline ofa substantialnumber ofresidenceson areasadjoiningsuch
shorelines, or the applicablemaster program specificallyrequires that such
appurtenancesbe included;provided further, thattemporary construction
equipmentis excludedin this calculation.

Hillsides
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"Hillsides"meansgeologicfeatureswith slopes of 15 percent or greater. This Master
Programprovides four classesofhillsidesin orderto differentiatebetweenthe
levels ofprotection andthe applicationofdevelopmentstandards.

Industrial
"Industrial, level 1" means the assembly, production, or storage of finished or semi-

finishedmaterials or components into a finishedor semifinishedproduct.
Acceptableuses must haveminimal nuisancefactors suchas,but not limited to,
noise,light, glare, odors, paniculateemissionsandhazardouswaste.Examplesof
acceptableuses include contractor's officeand/orshop,lightassembly,light
manufacturing, mailing and packaging facilities, warehouskig, cinematography and
research and development fa4j lfties, linen, diaper and

video oroduction facilities,

similar supplyservicesandlaundryfacilities.

"Industrial,level2"meanstheassembly,producriiafi,orstorag^offinished,semi-

finished, or raw materials or components into^finishe^l or semi-ftnished product.

Acceptable usesmayhavemoderate nuisance^ctp^such as,butnotlimited to,
noise, light, glare, odors, particulate emissions an(l hazardous waste. Examples of
such uses include all industrial, level l, us^plus uss^such as contractors' yards,

moving companies, distribution faciliti^fro'^Qjoodtockers, commercial
greenhouses and processing ofjaw matepals except that refining and smelting are
not allowed.

In-kind

etlan

ion

"In-kindwetland'initigation^'tnean^to replaceWetlandswith substitute Wetlands
whose

characterise

s

and funqtions and values

are

intended to

replicate those

destroyedor degrad^d.by a Jugulatedactivity.

In-kind Shoreline

itigation

"In-kindshorelinemitigation"means compensatorymitigationthat is the same
physicaland functionaltype as that ofthe impactarea.
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In-stream Structure
"In-streamstructure" meansa structure placedby humanswithina stream or river
waterward of the ordinary high-water mark that either causes or has the potential
to cause water impoundment or the diversion, obstruction, or modification of water

flow. In-streamstructures mayincludethose for hydroelectricgeneration,
irrigation, water supply, flood control, transportation, utility linesorvico
transmission, fish habitat enhancement, or other purpose.

Jetty
A "jetty" is a structure that is generallyperpendicularto sh^re extendingthroughor
pastthe intertidal zone.Jettiesarebuilt singlyor inpaipiat harborentrances or

river mouths mainly to prevent shoaling or accretion^a^littoral drift in entrance
channels, which may

or

may not be

dredged. Jetties^lso senat e protect channels

fromstormwavesorcrosscurrents,andstabilj^pdnlets througl^arrier beaches.
Most jetties are of riprap mound construction.

Landslide
"Landslide" means an abrupt downslopd mp^emenfrbf soil, rock or ground surface
material.

Landslide Hazard
"Landslide hazar^ye'S'^f^ns ti^bse areas which are susceptible to risk ofmass

movement duet^) a combinaty^n 6lF'geologic, topographic andhydrologic factors.
Likel

to Adv

LAA

"Likel to adverse! affect" or "LAA"means the effects of the develo ment will result
in short- or Ion -term adverse effects on listed s ecies or desi ated habitat area.

Local Government
"Local government" means the City of Gig Harbor.

Lot Coverage
"Lotcoverage"is thatpercentageofthe areaofa lot or site that is built on or
occupiedbybuildings,parkingareasand other impervious surfaces.
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Low-impact Development
"Lowimpactdevelopment" is a stormwater managementandland development
strategyappliedatthe parcel andsubdivisionscalethatemphasizesconservation
and use ofon-site natural features integrated with engineered, small-scale

hydrologiccontrolsto more closelymimic predevelopmenthydrologicfunctions.

Live-aboard Vessel
"Live-aboardvessel"is a vessel,typically a yachtor other recreationalwatercraft,
whichis usedasa primaryresidenceby one or more personswho mayor maynot
be related by blood or marriage.

intenance Dredging
"Maintenance dredging" refers to dredging for^ pui^iose ofm^tatammg a

prescribed minimum depth previously authdr^feed b^,a federal, state, and/or local
permit as part of any specific waterway project.
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rina
"Marina" means a water-dependent commercial facility consisting of a system of

piers, docks,floats, or buoyswhichprovides moorageforlease,rent or sale ofmore
thanfour slips andmayincluderelated services suchas commercial sale ofgoods or
services.

arine
"Marine"meanspertainingto tidally influencedwaters, includingoceans,sounds,
straits, marine channels,and estuaries, includingthe PacificOcean,PugetSound,
Straits ofGeorgiaandJuande Fuca,andthe bays, estuaries'tadinlets associated
therewith.
"Marine boat sales, level 1"

means a

boat sales

broker age oaring

services to

buyers

andsellers, butwithouton-site outdoor, drylap^storage and/^display yard.

"Marineboatsales,level2"meansa boatsalesJ&mk^rageofferingservicestobuyers
and sellers, with on-site outdoor display yard.

"Marine sales and service" means marit^- rel^fNsales ofitems such as boating

equipment, fishingequipment, hardware^n^suppltes, fisheriesproducts forhuman
consumption, baitsales and^atT-^air.

"Marineindustrial"meansst^eas^mtel^^-oduction, orstorageoffinishedorsemifinished materials or-eompori^its into a finished or semi-finished marine product,

and includes thep^aductiftii or sa^pf fishingequipment andsupplies, boat
construction an^dcy land boat storage, sales offisheries products for human
consumption, and 6qNmerciA}/fishing operations.

rine Fueling Facility
"Marine fueling facility" means a marine sales and service use in which fuel for boats
is sold.

ritime Facility
A "Maritimefacility"is a facilitywhichis opento the publicin whichthe primary
activitiesrelate to the commercial fishingindustry;boatbuildingandrepair; or
other maritime activities or the history thereof.
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aster Program
"Masterprogram" shall meanthe comprehensiveuse plan for a describedarea,and
the use regulations together with maps, diagrams, charts, or other descriptive

material andtext, a statement ofdesiredgoals,andstandardsdevelopedin
accordancewiththe policies enunciatedin RCW90.58.020.

ay
"May"meansthe actionis acceptable,providedit conformsto the provisions ofthis
Master Program.
Affar't

Mnt I ilrol

tr» Arlwarcol

"* ,. LAA

"Ma affect not Ukel to adversel affect" or "NL "means
s ecies or desi nated critical habitat are insi
cant and or

an Higher High

effects to the listed
ountable.

ater

"Mean Higher High Water" is the line 01^ tidalJfeaches^here the mean ofthe higher

ofeachday's hightides hasleft a mark itp-bn^he beach distinctly separating the tidal
area from adjoining uplands. /For QfgHarbor, 11. 80 feet above Mean Lower Low
Watershall constitute theWyeof Mepn Higl^r HighWater,in those caseswherethe
line ofOrdinary High Water fcannQt bej&tefmined or established.

Jnimally Disturb

Are.a

"Minimally disturber area" itt^ans a shoreline area that has not been significantly

alteredbypastdevelopme4t/practices suchthattheareasupports existing

vegetationthat is mostly^iative, includingtrees, shrubsand/orunderstory
vegetation. These areas have relatively undisturbed soils, slopes and

topography. Minimally disturbed areas can include limited amount ofimpervious
surfaces or structures, but still provide important shoreline ecological function.

Invasivesor ornamentalplant speciesmaybe presentatthe edgeofdevelopment.
An example ofan areathat hasbeenminimallydisturbedis the areaimmediately
south ofthe city limits on TacomaNarrows.

ning
"Mining" is the removal of sand, gravel, soil, minerals, and other earth materials for

commercialandotheruses. Historically,the most common form ofminingin
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shorelineareasis for sandandgravelbecauseofthegeomorphicassociationof
rivers and sand and gravel deposits.

tigation
"Mitigation"meansto avoid, minimize, or compensatefor adverseimpacts to
shorelineecologicalfunctionsandprocesses.

oorage
"Moorage" is a pier, dock, buoy or float, either fixed or floating, to which vessels may
be secured.

"Coveredmoorage"refers to mooragewhichhasa r(
"Individual mooring facilities" refers

to

mooragfi.for single

vessel s.

-A

"Jointmoorage" refers to moorage withtwot6^urilips sharedin common by
adjacentshorelinesingle-familyproperties that^qe^eachunder separateownership.

"Community Moorage" means moorag^r pljg^tee craft and/or landing for water
sports for use in commonby mpr-e-thanfijwrfshorelttie residencesofa certain

subdivision orcommunityv^SnSti^relin^jurisdiction, or forusebypatrons of a
public park or quasi-publ^pecreatton area, ^icluding rental ofnon-powered craft. If
community moorage provfa^a^nmewial Services or moorage slips are leased,
rented orsold, it shj^lljreeon^tered a marina. Ifa proposal includes commercial

saleofgoodsorse^ices, fira^meg^s,oflaunchingotherthana ramp,swingingboom,
ordavitstyle hcrf^fc, itshallbeAonsfdered a marina.
ored Boat
A "moored boat" is a vessel that is secured to a pier, float, dock, buoy or other vessel.

oring Buoy
"Mooringbuoy"meansananchoredfloatingdevicein a waterbodyusedfor the
landing or storage of a vessel or water craft.

ust
"Must"meansa mandate;the actionis required.
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tural Topography
"Naturaltopography"or "existingtopography"means the topographyofthe lot,
parcel, or tract of real property immediately prior to any site preparation or

grading,includingexcavationor filling.

Navi ational Aids
"Navi ational Aids" include li hts channel markers and anchor buo s laced in
accordance with Coast Guard Standards and the re uirements of WAG 352-66-050.
The do not include moora e buo s or dol hins used for the moora e of commercial
or recreational vessels.

avigational Channels
"Navigationalchannels"arethoselogicalroute^on thewaters of.feigHarborbeyond
the outer harborline, commonly usedbyshi^ fory^pful commerce.

t Shed
"Netshed"means a buildingcojistructed'p^r or nearthe waterfor the purpose of
storing, mendingandmaintalpfngfilling i?^ts and other fishinggear.

No Effect NE
"No effect" or "
' means t
s ecies or desi n
critical

"on-conformin

evelo ment has no effect whatsoever to the listed
bitat.

tructure

"Non-conformingstructure" meansa structure thatwaslawfully constructedpriorto the
effective date of these regulations, but which no longer conforms to the applicable
regulations of the master program.

on-conforming Use
A "non-conforming use" is a use which lawfully occupied a building or land at the

time this MasterProgrambecomeseffectiveandwhichdoes not conformwiththe
use regulationsfor the particularuse activityunderwhichit falls.
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Non-residential
"Non-residential"meansactivitynot involvinghumanoccupationofa buildingfor
living, cooking, sleeping and recreation. Such activities include, but are not limited
to, restaurants, yacht clubs, offices, retail shops and churches. Also includes
commercial uses (see definition for Commercial)."

Normal

aintenance

"Normal maintenance" includes those usual acts to prevent a decline, lapse, or
cessation from a lawfully established condition.

Normal Repair
"Normalrepair" meansto restore a developmen^^ra state comparable to its
original condition, including but not limited to-W size,,shape, configuration, location

andexternalappearance,withina reasonablt^eri^jd afterdecayorpartial
destruction, except where repair causes substaiffi^Sl/adverse effects to shoreline

resource or environment. Replacemei^fa structia^e or development may be

authorized asrepair where such replaOptaentls the coihmon method ofrepair for
the type ofstructure or development an^ tb^/replawmentstructure or development
is comparable to the original^pac^flre or^ievelopment including but not limited to

its size, shape, configuratipri, IbcatiApand eternal appearance andthe replacement

doesnotcausesubstantiaT'^lyecge-eileQS W shoreline resources orenvironment.
Off-site Shoreline

tion

"Off-siteshorelineft^tigatiop meanscompensatory mitigationthatisnotlocatedat
or near the project tha^is^pecting critical areas or shoreline resources. Off-site
shorelinemitigationis generallyonly allowedwhenon-site mitigationis not
practicableandenvironmentally preferable.

On-site Shoreline Mitigation
"On-siteshoreline mitigation"means compensatorymitigationthat occurswithin
project boundariesand/orareasadjacentor contiguousto an impacted critical area
or shoreline resource area.

Ordinary High
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"Ordinaryhighwater mark" on all lakes, streams, andtidal wateris thatmarkthat
will be foundby examiningthe bedandbanksandascertainingwherethe presence
and action of waters are so common and usual, and so long continued in all ordinary

years, asto markuponthe soil a characterdistinctfrom thatofthe abuttingupland,
in respectto vegetation asthat conditionexists on June 1, 1971,asit maynaturally
changethereafter, or asit maychangethereafterin accordancewithpermits issued
by a local government or Ecology: PROVIDED, that in any area where the ordinary

highwater mark cannotbefound,the ordinaryhighwatermarkadjoiningsaltwater
shall be the line of mean higher high tide and the ordinary high water mark

adjoiningfreshwater shall bethe line ofmeanhighwater.

Outer Harbor Line
"Outer harbor line" is the line located and established-by^he State Department of

Natural Resources in navigable waters beyond which the Sl^te shall never sell or
lease anyrights whatever. This line determines-^be extent ofw^ter areathat maybe
leased to private interests.

Out-of-kind Wetland itig n
"Out-of-kind wetland mitigation" means\tb r^lace Wetlands with substitute
wetlands whose characteristic do hot closely approximate those destroyed or
degradedby a regulateda^tfyity.

Out-of-kind Shoreline I itijation
"Out-of-kind shoreline mitlgdtiorf'means compensatory mitigation in which the

critical areaand^^associated functions usedto compensate fortheimpacts are of a

differentkindtharit^ose impacted.
Over-water
An "over-water building" refers to a structure or other construction erected on
piling or upon a float located waterward of the OHWM.

Parking
"Accessoryparking"is the useoflandforthe purpose ofaccommodatingmotor
vehicles,motorizedequipment, or accessoryunits, suchastrailers, and directly
serves an approved shoreline use.
"Principal use parking" is parking which is the principal use on the property and is

not accessoryto anotheruse.
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Party of Record
"Partyofrecord" includes all persons, agenciesor organizationswho have
submittedwritten comments in responseto a notice ofapplication;made oral
comments in a formal public hearing conducted on the application; or notified local

government oftheir desireto receive a copyofthe final decisionon a permit and
whohaveprovidedan addressfor delivery ofsuchnotice bymail.

Passive Recreation
"Passive recreation" means recreational uses that involve minimum alteration to

vegetation and topography. Uses include, but are not Iimitet|>to, non-team sports

like hiking,bicyclingandswimming, birdwatching,picp-^King, andnon-motorized
boatinglike kayakingand canoeing.

Permanent Erosion Control

"Permanenterosion control" means continuous^-site andoff-site control
measures that are needed to control c^royance or^deposition of earth, turbidity or

pollutants after development, construd^ibn, wfestoradon.
Permit
"Permit" means any Substan^al'pevelopment, Variance, Conditional Use Permit, or
revision authorized. -u^^- chapffer 90. 58 RCW.

Person
"Person" means an indI^Mjual, partnership, corporation, association, organization,
cooperative, public or municipal corporation, or agency of the state or local
governmental unit however designated.

Pier
"Pier" means a platform structure supported by piles in a water body that abuts the
shore to provide landing for water-dependent recreation or moorage for vessels or
watercraft and does not include above water storage.
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Priority Habitat
"Priority habitat" means a habitat type with unique or significant value to one or
more species. An area classified and mapped as priority habitat must have one or
more of the following attributes:
.

Comparatively high fish or wildlife density;

.

Comparativelyhighfish or wildlifespeciesdiversity;

.

Importantwildlifehabitat;

.

Important fish or wildlife seasonal range;

.

Important fish or wildlife movement corridor;

.

Rearing and foraging habitat;

.

Importantmarine mammal haul-out;

.

Refugia habitat;

.

Limitedavailability;

.

Highvulnerabili^to hatiteataltey^tion;

.

Uniqueor.depende^tspecies; or

.

Shell^hbed.

A priority habitatirtay^bedp^pribedby a uniquevegetationtype or bya dominant

plant species that is ofpri^iiary importance to fish and wildlife (such as oak
woodlandsor eelgrassmeadows). A priority habitatmayalsobe describedby a
successionalstage Csuchas,old growthandmature forests).Alternatively, a priority
habitat may consist of a specific habitat element (such as a consolidated
marine/estuarine shoreline, talus slopes, caves, snags) of key value to fish and

wildlife. A priorityhabitatmaycontainpriority and/ornonpriorityfishandwildlife.

Priority Species
"Priorityspecies"meansspeciesrequiringprotective measuresand/or
management guidelines to ensure their persistence at genetically viable population

levels. Priorityspeciesarethosethatmeet anyofthe criterialistedbelow.
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Criterion 1. State-listedor state proposedspecies.State-listedspeciesare
those native fishandwildlifespecieslegallydesignatedas endangered(WAG
232-12-014), threatened (WAC 232-12-011), or sensitive CWAC 232-12Oil). Stateproposedspeciesarethose fishandwildlife speciesthatwill be
reviewed by the department offish and wildlife (POL-M-6001) for possible

listingas endangered,threatened,or sensitiveaccordingto the processand
criteria defined in WAC 232-12-297.

.

Criterion 2.Vulnerableaggregations.Vulnerableaggregationsincludethose
species or groups of animals susceptible to significant population declines,
within a specific area or statewide, by virtue oftheir inclination to

congregate.Examplesincludeheron colonies,seabirdconcentrations,and
marine mammal congregations.

. Criterion 3.Speciesofrecreational, commerq^, ah^or tribal importance.
Native and nonnative fish, shellfish, and wildlife specl^of recreational or

commercial importance and recognized^pecies used for^ibal ceremonial
and subsistence purposes that are vuKiarablp^i'habitat loss or degradation.

.

Criterion 4. Species listed unde^-the federS^Jsndangered SpeciesAct as either

proposed, threatened, or endan'gtered,
Provisions

"Provisions" means policK?s, Begrflatrens, s?a'ndards,guideline criteria or
environment designatreiis.

Public Ace s
"Publicaccess"includte^tN^abilityofthe general publicto reach, andenjoythe

water's edge,to travel on'thewaters ofthe state, andto viewthewater andthe
shoreline from adjacent locations.

Public Art
"PublicArt" means originalworks ofvisual art thathavebeenapprovedthrough a
publicprocesswith the specificintentto be displayedon publicly ownedlots or in
public right-of-way for the general public's enjoyment and education. These include
but are not limited to sculptures, statues, interpretive displays, and memorials

intendedto reflectthe City's historical or cultural significanceto the community.
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Public Interest
"Public interest" means the interest shared by the citizens ofthe state or community

at large in the affairsofgovernment, or some interestbywhichtheir rights or
liabilities are affectedincluding,but not limited to, an effecton publicproperty or on
health, safety, or general welfare resulting from a use or development.

Qualified Biologist
"Qualifiedbiologist"meansa personwith a minimum ofafour-yeardegreein
wildlifesciences,biology,environmental sciences,soil science,limnology or an

equivalent academic background who also has at least two^ears ofexperience in
stream restoration.

Qualified

Specialist

"Qualified wetland specialist" is a person widi^^minfiNum ofafour-year degree in
wildlife sciences, biology, environmental science^, soil science, limnology or an
equivalent academic background who^^o has exp^rtence in performing wetland
delineations,analysisofwetlandfuncti^s andvalues.dndproject impacts, and
wetlandmitigationandrestorationtecht^iqufes.The-personmust be familiarwith

the identification ofwetlands^ad^Ninea^ion oftheir boundaries in accordance

withthe approved federaljd^lineati^n man^l andapplicable regional supplements,
City grading andclearing r^ulaja^s aofl^xerequirements ofthis Master Program.

Qualified Wildlife iol

1st

"Qualifiedwildlifeb^logist"A^eans a person having,ata minimum, a bachelor's
degreeinwildlifebiology,^tldlife science,wildlifeecology, wildlife management or
zoology, or a bachelor'sdegreein natural resource or environmentalscienceplus 12
semester or 18 quarterhours on wildlife courseworkandtwo years ofprofessional
experience.

Ravine Sidewall
"Ravine sidewall" means a steep slope which abuts and rises from the valley floor of

a stream andwhichwascreatedbythe normal erosive action ofthe stream. Ravine
sidewallsare characterizedby slopes predominantlyin excessof25 percent
althoughportions maybe lessthan 25 percent. Thebaseofa ravine sidewallis the
streamvalley floor. The top ofa ravine sidewallis a distinctline wherethe slope
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abruptlylevels out. Wherethere is no distinctbreakin slope, the top shall bethat
pointwherethe slope diminishesto 15 percentor less.

Recreational Development
"Recreational development" includes commercial and public facilities designed and

usedto provide recreational opportunitiesto the public.

Residence, Primary
"Primaryresidence"shall meanthe place in whicha person lives or resides. It

includessingle-family, duplex,triplexandmultiple-family^vellings.
Residential

"Residential"meansactivity involving thehujatanoccupation ofa buildingforliving,
cooking,sleepingandrecreation.

Residential uses and dev6J men
"Residential usesanddevelopniwt"mec^is-^mgle-Tamily residences, multifamily

developmentandthecreatiQri, 0Tri8^resi^fentiallotsthroughlanddivision.
Restore

"Restore, " "restytfion" or"^Oologidal restoration" meansthereestablishment or
upgrading of impaled ecological shoreline processes or functions. This may be
accomplishedthroitgj^mea^yes including,but not limitedto, revegetation,removal

ofintrusive shoreline sty't^t'ures andremoval ortreatment oftoxicmaterials.
Restorationdoesnot imp^ya requirementfor returningthe shorelineareato
aboriginalor pre-Europeansettlement conditions.

Revetment
"Revetment' meansa slopedwall constructed ofriprap or other material placedon
stream banks or other shorelines to retard bank erosion and minimize lateral

stream movement. A revetment typically slopes waterwardandhas roughor jagged
facing. The slope differentiates it from a bulkhead, which is a vertical structure.
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Ri arian Buffer Zone
"Ri arian buffer zone" includes all arcels located within 200 feet landward from

the +9 elevation NGVD1929 datum .

Rip-Rap
"Rip-rap"is a foundationor retainingwall ofstones or rockplacedalongthe water's
edge or on an embankment to prevent erosion.

Seismic Hazard Areas
"Seismic hazard areas" means those areas which are su^pe^tible to severe damage

from earthquakes as a result ofground shaking, slqp^failiu^settlement or soil
liquefaction.

Setback,

inimum Structure

The "minimum structure setback" est^tttlshes the n^nimum width ofthe vegetation
conservation strip required for all propi ^seU^TOCtures" containing non-water

dependent uses. The setback shall be m^Asu^ed from the site's Ordinary HighWater

Mark or top ofbluff, whicheve^is gAater^landward asprescribed in Chapter 6
Section 6. 2. 3. 2, Figure 6-1.

Setback, . .

conforming Structure

The "minimumi(onconformta|[structure setback"establishesthe minimum widthof
the vegetation con^fecvation fftrip required for the reconstruction of all structures
occupied by a non-Wa^ter depe ndent use that are nonconforming to the required

minimum structure setb^&k. The setback shall be measured from the site's Ordinary
HighWaterMarkor top ofbluff,whicheveris greater, landwardasprescribedin
Chapter6 Section6.2.3.2, Figure 6-1.

Shall
"Shall"means a mandate; the action must be done.

Shorelands
"Shorelands"or "shorelandareas"meansthose landsextendinglandwardfor two
hundredfeet in all directionsas measuredon a horizontalplane from the ordinary
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highwater mark; floodwaysand contiguousfloodplainareaslandwardtwo hundred
feet from suchfloodways;andall wetlandsandriver deltas associatedwiththe
streams, lakes, andtidal waterswhichare subjectto the provisions ofRCW
90. 58. 030. 2Cd).

Shoreline Habitat and atural Systems Enhancement
Projects
"ShorelineHabitatand Natural Systems EnhancementProjects"means projects
whichincludethose activitiesproposedandconductedspecificallyfor the purpose
of establishing,restoring, or enhancinghabitatfor priority speciesin shorelines.

Shoreline Jurisdiction
"Shoreline jurisdiction" means all "shorelines of^t^ state" and "shorelands."

Shoreline

ster Program

"Shoreline master program [SMP]"or1*fita^^ progi^i" meansthe comprehensive
use plan for a describedarea,andthe u^reg^lati^l^ togetherwith maps, diagrams,
charts, or other descriptivemaWEfalandlj-e^t, a statementofdesiredgoals, and
standardsdeveloped in accp^'anc^,\yith tt|4policies enunciatedin RCW90.58.020.
As providedin RCW36.70A.^|8jOJ;hegoate-andpoliciesofa shorelinemaster
program approved iMperchap^ 90. 58 RCWshall be considered an element ofthe

City's comprehej]^we plan. ^ oth^ portions ofthe shoreline master program for a
cityadoptedun<S<y-chapter910-58RCW,includinguseregulations, shallbe

considereda partOf^heCity^development regulations.
Shoreline

difications

"Shorelinemodifications"meansthose actionsthat modifythe physical
configurationor qualities ofthe shorelinearea,usuallythroughthe construction of a
physicalelement suchas a dike,breakwater,pier, weir, dredgedbasin,fill, bulkhead,
or othershoreline structure. Theycan includeother actions, suchas clearing,
grading,or applicationofchemicals.
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Shoreline Stabilization
"New shoreline stabilization" refers to the construction or addition of hard or soft

shoreline stabilization measures, including but not limited to bulkheads,

revetments, rip rapping,anchortrees andslope bioengineeringalonga property
abutting the shoreline.

"Replacementshorelinestabilization"refers to the construction ofa newstructure
to perform a shoreline stabilization function of an existing structure which can no
longer adequately serve its purpose. Additions to or increases in size of existing
shoreline stabilization measures shall be considered new structures.

Shoreline Substantial Development P rmit
A "Shoreline Substantial Development Permit" isthepermit^quired bythis Master
Program for uses which are substantial developri^ents in shore(me jursidiction.
Shorelines
"Shorelines" means all ofthe water are^s cs^Sfsstate, 4hcluding reservoirs, andtheir
associated shorelands, together with th6tan£lyunid. »Tlying them; except

1) Shorelines ofstatewide^hificaqice;
2) Shorelines on segments Qi^sl^eams upstream ofa point where the mean annual

flow is twenty cu^ic^et per second or less andthe wetlands associated with
such upstreajri^sfegment^; and >

3) Shorelineson lal^feslessth^n twentyacresin sizeandwetlandsassociatedwith
such small lakes.

Shorelines of Statewide Significance
"Shorelinesofstatewidesignificance"meansthose waters ofPugetSoundand Gig
HarborBaylyingseawardofextreme lowwater.

Shorelines of the State
"Shorelines of the state" are the total of all "shorelines" and "shorelines of statewide

significance"withinthe state.
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Should
"Should"meansthatthe particularaction is required unlessthere is a
demonstrated, compellingreason,basedon policy ofthe ShorelineManagementAct
andthis chapter,againsttakingthe action.

Sign
"Sign"means:
1] Anyvisual communicationdevice,structure, or fixturewhichis visiblefrom any
publicright-of-wayor waterwayplacedfor the promo^n ofproducts, goods,
services, events or to identifya building,usingsign gAphicsor trademarks; or
2) Steel, plastic

or

similar panels

displaying corporate coto^logos

or

trademarks

and as are common on corporate signature ^filings to giv^Hdentity to the
business (corporate colors whichconform'to the cdy's designmanual

requirements forcolorshallbeexcludedfteqte^s definitionofa sign);or
3) Inflatable figures, balloons (in a di^pt|y of six or^iore), festoons, streamers,

spinners, product representations ^dafl^eiti&emehts for services whichare

attachedtoa fixedobjector^tationaEy v^iide.
Significant Impact
"Significantimpact"^.eaiEtS-am^Aningful changeor recognizable effectto the
ecological functip^ And vaIta^Qfai q'itical area,

which is noticeable

or

measurable,

resultingina loss^ffunction»andvalue.
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Significant Vegetation Removal
"Significantvegetationremoval" meansthe removal or alteration oftrees, shrubs,
and/orground coverby clearing,grading,cutting, burning, chemicalmeans, or other
activitythat causessignificantecologicalimpactsto functions providedbysuch
vegetation. The removal ofinvasiveor noxiousweedsdoes not constitute
significant vegetation removal. Tree pruning, not including tree topping, where it
does not affectecologicalfunctions, doesnot constitute significantvegetation
removal.

Single-Family Residence
"Single-family residence" means a detached dwelling designed for and occupied by
one familyincludingthose structures anddevelopmeiijEs't^thina contiguous
ownership which are a normal appurtenance.

Site
"Site" means any parcel or combination ^f contiguous parcels, or right-of-way or

combination ofcontiguous rights-of-wayunde?ibhe applicant's ownership or control
wherethe proposedproject wouldoccur^.

Slope
"Slope"meansaninclinede^th surface,the inclinationofwhichis expressedasthe
ratio (percentage) ofvert|cal distance to horizontal distance by the following

formula: V (vertie^l'distancet^/H [horizontal distance) x 100 = % slope.
Soft-shore S

bilization

"Soft-shorestabilization"visa type ofshore erosion control that contributesto
restoration, protection or enhancement of shoreline ecological functions. Soft-shore

stabilizationtypically includes a mixofgravels, cobbles,boulders, logs andnative
vegetationplacedto provide shorestabilityin a non-linear,slopingarrangement.

Solid

aste

"Solidwaste"means all solid andsemi-solidwastesincluding,but not limited to,
junkvehicles,garbage,rubbish,ashes,industrialwastes,swill, demolition and
constructionwastes,abandonedvehicles or parts thereof, and discarded
commodities,but excludingagriculturalwastesand crop residuesreturned to the
soil at agronomicrates. This includes all liquid, solid andsemi-solidmaterials which
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are notthe primaryproducts ofpublic, private, industrial, commercial, miningand
agricultural operations. Solidwasteincludesbut is not limitedto sludgefrom
wastewater treatment plants and septage from septic tanks, wood waste, dangerous
waste, andproblem wastes. Unrecoveredresiduesfrom recyclingoperations shall
be considered solid waste. This definition does not include wastes identified in WAC

173-304-015.

Solid Waste Facility
"Solidwastefacility"or "transferfacility"refers to anyland or structure wheresolid
wasteis stored, collected, transported, or processedin anyform, whetherloose,
baled or containerized, including but not limited to the following: transfer stations,

landfills, or solid waste loading facilities. Solidwaste h^j^ling and disposal facilities
do not include the following: handling or disposal of^ffiS waste as an incidental

partofanotherwise permitted use;andsolidwasteT^cycfin^ andreclamation
activitiesnotconductedonthesamesiteasan^-^ecessorytot^Khandlingand
disposal of garbage and refuse.

S ecial Flood Hazard Are
"S ecial flood hazard area" me
he la
sub'ecttoaone ercentor
ter ance
on ma s alwa s includes
lette
or V.

the flood lain within a communi
floodin in an iven ear. Desi ation

Special Flood-N^apJ-AF a
"SpecialFlood HazardArea"Includesthose lands dcoignatcdbvthe Fodoral
EmcrgoncyManagomcntAgoncy fFEMAtmcludoGall parcolGlocatedwithin 200 foet
landwardfrom the +9 elevation fNGVD1929 datunfl FEMA doGignatodSp££ial
Flood HazardAreasthat aro subjectto inundationby the 1%Annual ChancoFlood:
per the FEMAGciontificand onginooringroport ontitlod "Tho FloodInsurancoStud^
for Picrco Countyand IncorporatQdAreas" dated March7. 2017 andanyrovisionG
thoroto. with tho accompanyingFEMAFlood IncurancQRatQ Map fFIRM) dated
March 7. 2017andanyrovisionsthoroto.
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Species of Local Importance
"Species of local importance" means a species of animal which is of local concern
due to their population status or their sensitivity to habitat manipulation. This term
also includes game species.

State

aster Program

"State master program" means the cumulative total of all shoreline master programs
and amendments thereto approved or adopted by rule by Ecology.

Stockpiling
"Stockpiling" means the placement ofmaterial with 4»e int^ht to remove at a later
time.

Stream Buffer Zone
designa^ area contigu ous or adjacent to a stream
that is requiredfor the continuedmain^enan<^T,functtoli, andstructural stabilityof
"Stream buffer zone"

means a

the stream. Functions ofa buffer include^ha^irig, 1i9put oforganic debris and coarse

sediments, uptake ofnutrientSySta^Hizati^n ofbanks,protection fromintrusion, or
maintenance of wildlife

hal^Kat. Al^,

see

defi nitions

for "buffer" and "wetland

buffer zone."

Streams
"Streams" means ti^bse areas^here surface waters produce a defined channel or

bed,notincludingirtt^ation'ditches, canals,stormorsurfacewaterrunoffdevices,
or other entirely artificl^watercourses, unless they are used by salmonids or are
used to convey streams naturally occurring prior to construction in such
watercourses. For the purpose of this definition, a defined channel or bed is an area

whichdemonstrates clearevidenceofthe passageofwaterandincludes,but is not
limited to, bedrockchannels,gravelbeds, sandandsilt beds, and defined-channel
swales.The channelor bedneednot containwateryear-round.

Structure
"Structure"meansa permanentor temporary edificeor building,or anypieceof
work artificially built or composed of parts joined together in some definite manner,
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whether installed on, above, or below the surface ofthe ground or water, except for
vessels.

Structural Shoreline Stabilization
"Structural Shoreline Stabilization" means those "hard" structural stabilization

measuresincludingbut not limitedto concrete bulkheads,rockrevetments and
seawalls, and "soft" structural measures including but not limited to biotechnical
vegetation or beach enhancement. Also see definition for "shoreline stabilization.

Sub-basin
"Sub-basin" means a geographic area, that drains to a sfr^afn or waterbody named

andnotedon common maps,andthatiscontainedwi^'flh a basinofthe stream or
waterbody.

Substantial Development
f which the total cost or fair
lo ment which materiall
shorelines of the state. The
dollar threshold must be ad'
infl 'on b the office of financial mana ement
eve five ears be innin
7b
du on chan es in the consumer rice
index durin that time e
rice index" means for an calendar ear
that ear's annual ave
ec
er rice index Seattle Washin on area for
urban wa e earne
'ca
rkers all items corn iledb the bureau of labor
and statistics U
d States
artment of labor. The office of financial mana ement
must calculate th
w dollar reshold and transmit it to the office of the code
reviser for ublicati " t
Washin ton State Re ister at least one month before

"Substantial development" means an

lo me

market value exceeds five thousand do
interferes with the normal ublic use of

the newdollarthreshold " to take effect.lshall meananydevelopment ofwhichthe
total cost or fair market value exceeds six thousand four hundred and sixteenseven

thousandandforty sovon dollars ($6, '1167MZ), or as adjustedbythe State Offico of
Financial Management, or any development which materially intorfcros with the
normal public use of the water or shorclinos of the state.

Substantially Degrade
"Substantiallydegrade"meansto causesignificantecologicalimpact

' Visit the Ci ofGi Harbor's web site for current information on the dollar threshold amount.
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Substrate
"Substrate" means the soil, sediment, decomposing organic matter or combination
of those located on the bottom surface of the wetland.

Surface

ater

nagement Activities

Thoseactivities conductedbythe CityofGigHarborpursuantto GHMCChapter
14.20 Stormwater Managementto improve, maintainandrepairthe City's
stormwater drainage system.

Tidal Vater
"Tidalwater"includesmarineandestuarinewatersb^ufi^d bytheordinaryhigh
water

mark. Where

a stream

enters

the tidal wafrE ^the

tidzH^ater

is bounded by

the extension of the elevation of the marine ordifsriry high watermark within the
stream.

Transmit
"Transmit" means to send from one per^n^rplace-ito another bymail or hand
delivery. The date oftransmit^! fq? mailed;items is the date that the document is
certified for mailing or, for^and-de^Vered^tiems, is the date of receipt at the
destination.

Transports

n Fa j

"transportation facility" incu des roads and railways, related bridges and culverts,
and bus and truck terniinals< Not included are off-street bicycle or recreational

A

trails.

Uplands
"Uplands"means dry lands landwardofOHWM.
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Utilities
"Utilities" are services and facilities that produce, convey, store, or process power,

gas,sewage,storm water communications,oil, waste, andthe like. On-siteutility
features servinga primaryuse, suchas a water, seweror gasline to a residence,are
"accessory utilities" and shall be considered a part of the primary use.

Utility Line
"Utilityline" means pipe, conduit, cable or other similar facilitybywhichservices
are conveyed to the public or individual recipients. Such services shall include, but

are not limitedto, watersupply, electric power,gasandcommunications.

Variance
"Variance" is a means to grant relief from the sp^eific bulk, dimensional or
er program and not a means
in the appli^E&le mast

performance standards set forth
to vary a use of a shoreline.

Vegetation Conservation
"Vegetation conservation" in^dies activitjies to protect and restore vegetation along

or near shorelines that mi^nize h^itat lo^s^and the impact ofinvasive plants,

erosion andfloodingandCGiptrib<^©4o3Be;e'cologicalfunctions ofshoreline areas.
Vegetationconserva^ienpro^ijions includethe prevention or restriction ofplant

clearing andearth^ading, ^eget^lon restoration, andthe control ofinvasive weeds
and nonnative

spe cies.

Vegetationmanagement provisions apply even
shorelines and use^ 6hat are ^xiempt from a permit requirement.

to

those

Vegetation Cons rvation Strip
"Vegetationconservationstrip" meansthat areaoflandmeasuredhorizontallyfrom
the edgeofthe OrdinaryHighWaterMarklandwardasprescribedbyChapter 6
Section6.2.3.2, Figure6-1.A vegetation conservationstrip consistsofan
undisturbed area of native vegetation established to protect the integrity, functions
and natural processes of the shoreline.
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Vessel
"Vessel"includes ships,boats,barges,or anyother floatingwatercraftwhichare
designedandusedfor navigationanddo not interfere withthe normal public use of
the water.

ater-dependent Use
"Water-dependent use" means a use or portion of a use which cannot exist in a

locationthat is not adjacentto the waterandwhichis dependentonthe waterby
reason ofthe intrinsicnature ofits operations.

ater-dependent Utility

"Water-dependentutility"meanssewerandstoi^^aterutill^sthatrequire a

shorelinelocation for pipelinesandassociated^iutfallsthatdisci^rgeto marine
waters.

ater-enjoyment Use

"Water-enjoymentuse"means-arecreati^h^l'use orotherusethatfacilitatespublic

access to the shoreline as a primary characteristic ofthe use; or a use that provides

for recreational useor ae^fhetic eNjoyment^fthe shoreline fora substantial number
of people

as a

general charais^tepi^tic ofth^use and which through location, design,

and operation ensui^fl^publ^'s ability to enjoy the physical and aesthetic
qualities ofthe shoreline. 1^ Order^) qualify as a water-enjoyment use, the use must
be open to the

gene ral publici ahd the shoreline-oriented space within the project
must be devoted tb^he specjftp aspects ofthe use that fosters shoreline enjoyment.
ater-oriented Use
"Water-orienteduse"means a use that is water-dependent,water-related, or waterenjoyment, or a combination of such uses.
"Nonwater-oriented uses" means those uses that are not water-dependent, waterrelated, or water-enjoyment

ater Quality
"Water quality" means the physical characteristics ofwater within shoreline

jurisdiction, includingwaterquantity, hydrological,physical,chemical,aesthetic,
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recreation-related,andbiologicalcharacteristics. Whereusedin this chapter, the
term "waterquantity" refers onlyto development andusesregulatedunderthis
chapter andaffecting water quantity, such as impermeable surfaces and storm
water handling practices. Water quantity, for purposes ofthis chapter, does not
meanthewithdrawalofgroundwateror diversion ofsurfacewaterpursuantto
RCW 90. 03. 250 through 90. 03. 340.

ater-related Use
"Water-relateduse" meansa use or portion ofa usewhichis not intrinsically
dependent on a waterfront location but whose economic viability is dependent upon
a waterfront location because:

1) The use hasa functional requirementfor a waterfp^location such asthe
arrival or shipment of materials by water or th^ iieed fbr large quantities of
water; or

2) The use provides a necessary service sup<p<^-tivje/pfthe water-dependent uses
andtheproximity ofthe useto its customer5^akes its services less expensive
and/or more convenient.

atershed Restoration
"Watershed restoration p^ject" iMisaas a pi^lic or private project authorized by the
sponsorofa watershedrestBy&40nplanthat implements the plan or a part ofthe

plan and consists of^Siujt- mol^ofthe following activities:
1] A project th^fhivolves less than ten miles ofstreamreach, in whichless than
twenty-five cubi^"yardsof?and,gravel, or soil is removed, imported, disturbed
or discharged, and^v^ich no existing vegetation is removed except as
minimally necessarylso facilitate additional plantings;

2) A project for the restoration ofan erodedor unstable stream bankthat employs
the principles ofbioengineering,includinglimited use ofrockasa stabilization
only at the toe ofthe bank, andwith primaryemphasison usingnative
vegetationto control the erosive forces offlowingwater; or
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3) A project primarily designed to improve fish and wildlife habitat, remove or
reduce impediments to migration offish, or enhance the fishery resource
available for use by all of the citizens of the state, provided that any structure,

otherthana bridgeor culvert or instream habitatenhancementstructure
associated with the project, is less than two hundred square feet in floor area
and is located above the ordinary high water mark of the stream.
"Watershed restoration plan" means a plan, developed or sponsored by the

departmentoffishandwildlife,the departmentofecology,the department of
natural resources, the departmentoftransportation, a federallyrecognizedIndian
tribe acting within and pursuant to its authority, a city, a county, or a conservation
district that provides a general program and implementation measures or actions

for the preservation, restoration, re-creation,or enhancep-f^htofthe natural

resources, character, and ecology ofa stream, stream segment, drainage area, or
watershed for which agency and public review has l^@n oqftducted pursuant to
chapter43.21C RCW,the State Environmental PoMpyAct.

eir
"Weir" means a structure in a stream ^F^ec for nres^suring or regulating stream
flow.

etlands

"Wetlands"meansareasth^t^ra^lnundated orsaturatedbysurfacewateror
groundwaterata fregucn^anddurationsufficienttosupport,andthatunder

normal circums^foces do support, -^prevalence ofvegetationtypically adaptedfor
life in saturatedi^iUonditiorasl Wetlandsgenerallyinclude swamps,marshes,bogs,
and similar

areas.

W^land?/40

not include those artificial wetlands

intentionally

created from nonwetla^tt^tes, including, but not limited to, irrigation and drainage
ditches, grass-lined swales, canals, detention facilities, wastewater treatment

facilities,farm ponds,andlandscapeamenities, or thosewetlandscreatedafterJuly
1, 1990,thatwere unintentionallycreatedasa result ofthe construction ofa road,
street, or highway. Wetlands may include those artificial wetlands intentionally

createdfrom nonwetlandareasto mitigate the conversionofwetlands.
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etland Buffer Zone
"Wetlandbufferzone"meansa designatedareacontiguous or adjacentto a wetland
that is requiredfor the continuedmaintenance,function,andstructural stabilityof
the wetland. Functionsofa bufferincludeshading,input oforganicdebrisand
coarse sediments, uptake of nutrients, stabilization of banks, protection from
intrusion, or maintenance of wildlife habitat. Also, see definition for "buffer" and
"stream buffer zone."

etland Class
"Wetland class" means the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service w^land classification
scheme using a hierarchy of systems, subsystems, class^and subclasses to describe
wetland types (refer to USFWS, December 1979, Cla$4H^tton ofWetlands and

DeepwaterHabitats ofthe UnitedStatesfor a conysle'te expirationofthe wetland

classification scheme]. Eleven class names are u^ed to descrifie^vetland and
deepwater habitat types. These include: foretell weldfnd, scrub-shrub wetland,

emergent wetland, moss-lichen wetland, uncon^oU^ated shore, aquaticbed,
unconsolidated bottom, rock bottom, rocky shor6, ^'treambed, and reef.

etland Delineation Repo
"Wetlanddelineation report"^0Tisfets ofa^document thatexplainsthemethods by
which the boundary ofav^lTand^&detei^pned, as well as the existing condition

ofthewetland atthetimeiOfU^^miy. "QtSTeport typically contains a description of

howandwhenthe delineationwasdone; dataforms usedto delineatethe wetland

area;a mapthatql^'rly ictB^ftifies. ^atacollection pointandboundaries ofthe
delineated wetl^d and a SOBsurvey map.

etland Analy

eport

"Wetlandanalysisreport" consists ofa documentthat addressesthe functionsand
values ofwetlandsutilizingbestavailablescience. The report is preparedby a
qualified scientific professional or team of qualified scientific professionals and is
used for regulatory purposes to address local, state and federal wetland regulations.
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3.. Summar of ^aseline C .. ditions
TheCityofGigHarbor's firststep towards developing the SMP^date wasto
shoreline

inventory and characterisation repo rt and map folio, consistent
shoreline guidelines. TN^ inve ntory and characterization

prepare

a

with the

current state

describescurrent shoreline conditions/andprovid^&abasisfor updatingthe City's
SMPgoals,policies,andregulations. T^ieTc^-ort ev^^tes functions andvalues of

resources in shoreline jurisdiction, and^pl^s-o^ortunities for conservation and
restoration ofecological functietB: The r^prt also inventoried existing shoreline

usesin GigHarbor, andevalt^fed thepoteptial forfuture shoreline development.

TheCityhasalsoprepared^hflif/erine restoration plan, consistent withthestate
shoreline guideline^ T^Resfrc^ation Planidentiifiesbothprogrammatic andsite
specific opportunities for re^torin^horeline ecological functions that have been
impaired or altered as a resulfof past development activities. The Restoration Plan
prioritizes potenti^^estorati9n opportunities andidentifiespotential partnerships
andfundingmechanises,fd^implementingvoluntary restoration actions.
This summary describeskeyfindingsofthe ShorelineInventoryand
Characterization Report; shoreline management recommendations stemming from
those findings; and recommendations for pursuing shoreline restoration in Gig
Harbor. The Shoreline Inventory and Characterization Report and map folio is
included as Appendix A to the SMP; the Shoreline Restoration Plan is included as

AppendixB to the SMP.
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3. 1. 1

Regional Setting

The City of Gig Harbor is located on Gig Harbor Peninsula, surrounding Gig Harbor
Bay, in the Kitsap Watershed (Water Resource Inventory Area [WRIA) 15), Pierce

County. The City's shorelines (includingits Urban GrowthArea) outsideofGig
Harbor Bayincludeportions ofColvos Passage[north ofthe bay),the Tacoma
Narrows (south of the bay), and Henderson Bay / Barley Lagoon (in the northwest
portion ofthe City and UGA). These areas are generally considered part of South
Puget Sound. For the purposes of the inventory, the City's shoreline jurisdiction was

organizedinto six distinctsegments (A through F) basedbroadlyonthe physical
distinctionsalongthe shoreline,the level ofecologicalfunctionsprovidedby each
segment,aswell as existinglandusesandzoning. Shorelu»>PlanningSegmentsare
described in the table below and shown on Figure 3-1.

Table 3-1. Shoreline Plannii^egm
Approximate
Length (feet)
1.656

oundaries
Eastern

Uri^~

^UGA) along Colvos

Growth Areai

Gig Harbor!

Passage to the

N^rthiofthe Gig hl^rtior spino North Harborview Drive NW/Rust

B

9,614

c

11, 720

^North^arbOR/jewDtive NW/Rust Street Intersection to Harborview

D

^ano-i

°^Har^vjew Drive street end/Old Ferry Landingto southern UGA

Si|eet<|.ritersecfl?n'

Brn^street erw^Qld Ferry Landing

aJong^heNarrows

/Citylimitsand UGAalongHendersonBayfrom McCormickCreek

4, 98t

, to Goodnough Drive NW/Purdy Drive NW intersection (north of
Goodnough Creek)

5, 611

Goodnough Drive NW/Purdy Drive NW intersection (north of
Goodnough Creek) to northwestern UGA along Burley Lagoon

' With the exception ofthe city's shoreline frontage on Henderson Bay, all ofPlanning Segment E and all
ofPlanningSegmentF wereremoved from the ShorelineMasterProgramin responseto public comment
on the city's February29, 2012draft ShorelineMasterProgram.
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Figure 3-1. Shoreline Planning Segments
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Physical and Ecological Processes

The City's shorelinejurisdictionincludesbothsteep, high,vegetatedbluffs aswell as
sheltered areas of Gig Harbor Bay and Henderson Bay. The bluffs along Colvos
Passage and the Tacoma Narrows are characterized as steep, landslide and/or
erosion hazardareas. These bluffs are referred to as "feederbluffs," as natural

erosionofthe bluffs provide sedimentto the narrowsandandgravelbeachesbelow.
Sediment is transported along the beach in the predominant drift direction (or "netshore" drift) by wind, waves, and currents. These shores are exposed to

predominantsoutherly, andless commonnortherly, windandwaveconditionsas
well as strong currents throughthe TacomaNarrows. Thewaveandcurrent

induced erosion likely enhances erosional processes throt^out theTacoma
Narrows, and to a slightly lesser extent, Colvos Passage.

The shoreline inside Gig Harbor Bay is largely enp^npassed^th the protected
shores ofthe barrier fronted embayment. Thi^^r&a is also uniq^ in Aat the
protected banks are low- to moderate- height and ch^cterized by considerably

moredensedevelopment. Thisportionofthepl^M^tag areaalsohasminimallarge
woodydebris (LWD)recruitment andyeiylittle m^teine riparianvegetation,relative
to the othershoreswithinthe City's pl^nnln^acea. S^»remodifications(piers,

docks, marinas, andbulkheads) are abu^ant^sndj^rgely preclude net shore-drift
along the shores of Gig Harbor-^ay: Insidp^ie bay, the mouths of Donkey and

Crescent Creeks form estu^r^eS with assodiated wetland complexes.
The Henderson Bay/ Barley^a/^Qonshorelines (in the northwestportion ofthe City

andUrbanGrowth^(.eiTQJGA^^ncompassthenorthernextentofa single,longnet
shore-drift cell th^Torigina^^atA^en Point, south ofthe planning area. Up-drift

feeder bluffs, locked south ofthe planning area, supply much of the sediment that

maintains and creafc^^the benches and nearshore habitats within the north UGA.

Thedeep,north-soutH^ei^iIng fjordal inletofHenderson Bayis comprised oflong
stretches of open shore With several small embayments and sub-estuaries. The

mouths ofMcCormick, Goodnough,and PurdyCreeks,andassociatedestuarine
wetlands are located in this area.

3. 1.3

Habitat and Species

The PugetSoundnearshoreenvironmentprovides habitatfor a variety ofaquatic
andterrestrial species. The "nearshore"is generallyconsideredto bean area
extendingfrom the top ofbluffs acrossthebeachandintertidal zone,to the point
where light no longer penetrates the Sound's water (see Figure 3-2 below).
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Figure 3-2. Cross Sectionofthe PugetSoundNearshore
THE NEARSHORE...Vital Connection Between Landand Water

t

Bank

Backshore

BIPARIANZONE
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Beach Face

SUBT1DALZONE

INTERTIDAtZONE

> >\> >

Nearshom

(KingCounty
Departmentof Natural Resources and Parks

Waterand f nd Rwource*Dhrlrion ,

File Name: 0307 NearshoreXsectton2.al
Produced by: WLRD Visual Communications & Web Unit

GraphiccourtesyofKingCountyDepartm^rirlqf-NaturalResourcesandParks

A typicalcrosssectionofth^ufset^und^arshore extendsfromthetop oftheadjacentblufftothelimitsofthe
photiczone(depthofli^t^penetrati^wwa^approximately10metersinPugetSound).
Important feature^ ofGig Ha^or's nearshore that provide habitat include:

o Marine riparian ZOB^S^vegetated bluffs andvegetation overhanging the
intertidal zone);
o

Bluffs, beaches and backshore (sediment sources, substrate, and storm berms);

o

Tidal flats [intertidal or shallow subtidal areas used by juvenile salmonids,
shorebirds, and shellfish];

o Eelgrassbedsandkelp forests (feedingandrearinghabitatfor widevarietyof
marine organisms);
o

Tidal marsh and estuarine wetlands; and

o Streams (fish andwildlifecorridors andsource offluvial sedimentto nearshore)

Shoreline Inventory and Restoration Planning Summary
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Aquaticandterrestrial speciesfoundin or nearGigHarborthat utilize the
nearshoreor deepwatersofPugetSoundinclude:
o Shellfish(clams, sea urchin,mussels, oysters, and crab);
o

Salmonids (including listed species such as Chinook, steelhead, and bull trout);

o

Forage fish (surf smelt, sand lance, and Pacific herring);

o

Shorebirds and upland birds; and

o Marinemammals (killer whales,humpbackwhale,Steller sealion).

3. 1.4

Land Use and Public Access

CurrentlanduseinGigHarborisa mixofresidep^al,waterfr^it

commercial/business,andopenspaceandrea^eftion..Residentiallanduse is

currently thedominant landuseextendingtft<^ugh0^it theCityanditsUGA. Along
GigHarbor Bay, approximately 50 percent ofth'e^&nd use adjacent to the shoreline
is residential, concentrated in the EasfQsHarbor^iSAand near the mouth of
Crescent Creek. The City's waterfront/^ov\?nl toWn c6re>in Gig Harbor Bay is a

designated historic district and contains^ra^ofwaferfront commercial, retail,

restaurant andtourism oriented d-^elopnpent; waterfront parks andpiers; marinas;
commercial fishing do cks?4d" assort ed n^isheds; and private docks.

Approximately 83 percenl^the^n3 ug?^outh ofthe GigHarbor Bayinlet is

residential. Landusesad,jac6n^totheshorelineofHendersonBayandBurley
Lagoonincluderest^ ntiai^tnd s^'allamounts ofcommercial neartheSR302
Bridge.

Water-dependentuS^t in GJ^Harborare concentrated in GigHarborBayand

include docks,piers, m^^me heritage sites,boatyards andnetshedsthatsupport
the commercial fishing industry; marinas that provide moorage for recreational
vessels; and piers and docks that provide public access to the water. The City's

waterfrontcontains 17 historicnet shedstructures, some ofwhichare activelyused
for commercial fishing. Othershavebeenadaptedto other uses,includingstorage
or officespacefor marinasandprivate residentialuses.
Publicaccessandeducationalopportunities are providedat approximately 19
waterfrontlocations in the Cityandits UGA. Theselocations includea mix of
waterfront parks, public piers and docks, viewing platforms, boat launches and
marinas, and street-ends fronting the water and maritime heritage sites. Some
public access locations at private condominium and marina developments have
been established directly through the City's shoreline permit process as a condition
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ofapproval. A number ofparks andpublic accesssites include interpretive signage
relatedto the City'shistoryand cultural heritage,andthe natural resources and
ecologyofGigHarborBay.

3. 1. 5

Shoreline

Iterations

Nearshoreecologicalprocessesin GigHarbor'sshorelineplanningareahavebeen
altered primarilyby "shorelinemodifications"related to waterfrontdevelopment,
bothwithinthe bayandalongColvos Passage,the TacomaNarrows,and Henderson
Bay/ BurleyLagoon. Shorelinemodificationsreferto structural alterations ofthe
shoreline's natural bank, including riprap, bulkheads, docks, piers or other in-water

/ overwater structures. Suchmodifications are typically u^id to stabilize the
shoreline andprevent erosion. The most commonly ocdirringshoremodificationis

termed shoreline armoring, whichtypically refers tci^sor^'parallel structures such
as armoring or riprap used to protect coastal property from^-osion. These
modifications alter natural process dynamics, Jading to beachi^-rowing, lowering,
and decreased driftwood abundance.

Shorelqi e arincfeftig typically impedes

sediment supply to down-drift beaches and nea^-sHpre habitats. The lack of

sediment supply cancauseorheighten'erosion alo^down-drift shores, andcan
lead to changes in nearshore substrate\pompi&sition1^m

sand or mud to coarse

sand, gravel, and finally hardpan. This r^ay, i^turt^decrease eelgrass, increase kelp

abundance andreduce or elinu^ai^forag? tsshspawningareas. Construction of
shoreline armoring may cow^or destroy f^teage fish spawning areas and eelgrass
meadows. Overwater strifx^ures dfeEnveeesjgrass oflight. Shore armoring that
infringeson intertidal areas'e^riproducea groin-like effect, by impedingsediment

transport along th?'<hwe^n the up-drift side ofthe structure, resulting in reduced
sedimenttranspcfet [volume) along,the down-driftshore.Dredgingcanexcavate

eelgrass or cause-^cessive t4r)3idity and permanent filling ofeelgrass meadows.
Bulkheadsandpiers^lso affeptfishlife by reducingthe amountofshallow
shorelinesareasand dhrbi^mgjuvenile salmonidsinto deeperwater, increasing
their potential for predaffon.

Potentialwaterqualityhazardsexistat marinasandboatmooragefacilitiesdueto
fuel spills, increasednutrients from illegal sewagepump-outactivities, increased
presenceofpollutants dueto hull scrapingand use ofanti-foulingpaint onboat
hulls, and creosote-treatedwoodpilingsandstructures.
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3.2 Sum an/ of ecommendations
3.2. 1

Protection and Restoration of

Shoreline Ecological Functions
Shorelinealterations in GigHarbor's planningareahave impaired ecological
processesandfunctions. Areas ofthe shorelinewhereprocessesandfunctionsare
intactshouldbe protectedthroughdevelopmentstandardsand regulations. This is
the key concept behind the "no net loss" standard that is highlighted throughout the
State's shoreline guidelines. Areas that have been impaip^have potential for
restoringshorelineecologicalfunctions (suchas habita^ehhancement)through
voluntary efforts or at the time of development or re^lCvelt^ment.

Findingsandrecommendations relatedtothe^otectipn andreparation of
shoreline functions havebeenidentifiedintftp'Shor^rie Inventory and
Characterization Report (Appendix A) and the Sideline Restoration Plan (Appendix

B).
Ke findin s are summarized below:

1)

The

City of Gig Harbor's^sii orelin^s hav^been significantly altered and

developed to varying e|^j|reesJEj'itoughoi)^the City and UGA. However, the

shorelines still maintain ^fcel^gical processes and provide important habitat

functions to a vpf^^^fish^nd wildlife species.
2) The City is afe^ady initiatteig some ofthe high priority restoration opportunities
such asprojectS^Cresc^t and Donkey Creeks, the Eddon Boatproperty, and
should continue wi^li tKpse efforts.
3) Ofthe highpriority opportunities for shoreline restoration: 1) protectinglarge
wooddebris andmarine riparianvegetationrequires specificpolicyandcode
revisions; 2) removing, limiting, and/orreplacingtraditionalshorearmoring
will require substantialpubliceducationefforts anddevelopment ofregulations
or incentives.

4] The West Sound Watersheds Council is the Lead Entity organization for salmon

recoveryin EastWRIA15.The Councilis responsiblefor facilitatingnatural
resource planning, conservation, and restoration activities in collaboration with

federal,state andregionalefforts.WestSoundWatershedswill be developing a
strategyfor protection andrestoration ofhabitatfor ecosystem recovery, which
will inform the City's restoration efforts.
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Ke recommendations addressed b the Ci

1)

CHAPTERS

and summarized below:

The City couldexplore developinga communityeducationandincentive
program to identify and develop restoration opportunities on private property

whichsupport the overall goals ofthis MasterProgram.
2)

Standardsfor all overwaterstructures couldbe exploredto increaselight
penetrationto the waterbelow. Optionsmayinclude increasingthe structure
height over the water, modifying the structure orientation, minimizing the

structure size,usinggratingasa surfacematerial, placingfloatingdocks in
deeperwaterto avoidgroundingduringlowtides, andconsideringthe
potential for carefully placed community docks.

3)

For new shoreline stabilization projects, demonsWtlon of the need for hard

armoring approaches to shoreline stabilization -c^ul^be required before
approval. The use ofalternative bank stabiliz^flbn, an^/or soft-shore

armoring techniques could be encouraged^ the City's sh<^eline master
program.

4)

Incentive programs could be putiji place to^ncourage property owners to

replace existinghardarmoringv^eh-^abitat-fri^'tadly erosion control structures
or to remove

5)

existing structures v^en shpriT arnioring is

unnecessary.

Marine riparian zones of^heCity's shorelines should be protected and restored
wherever possible, ^yeral regulatory ^nd non-regulatory approaches could

be incorporated into tt^CU^'s shocdme policies and regulations. Examples

include requirin^Tear ya^building setbacks to bemeasured from the
bulkhead line or OHW^rat^ar thanthe rearproperty line whichis often

locatedwalt^rwardofthe^OHWM;providinglandownerswithon-sitedensity

transfers or off-site develbpment rights transfers; requiring shoreline buffers
to be proterted'bycoa^ervation easements; andprovidingtechnicalassistance
for restoration prd^ts.
6)

Policiesandregulationsfor protection andrestorationshouldbe developed for
areascurrently outside ofthe City's control (i.e., the UGA;EastGigHarbor Bay;
the Gig Harbor spit; and Henderson Bay/Burley Lagoon). This will most

efficientlybe accomplishedthrough developmentofshorelineenvironment
designations with Pierce County and pre-designating areas so that as areas are

annexed,the City's shorelines are managedconsistentlythrough one SMP
program.
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Shoreline Use and Public

ccess

Findings and recommendations related to shoreline use and public access have been

identifiedin the ShorelineInventoryand CharacterizationReport (AppendixA).
e findin s are summarized be ow:

1) The development of the SMP and shoreline environment designations are
consistent with both the 2003 state shoreline guidelines (WAG 173-26) and the
2010 Comprehensive Plan. In order to meet shoreline management objectives

aswell asgoalsfor historicpreservationandwaterfront designcriteria, a unique
shorelineenvironment designationfor the downtownv^aterfrontandhistoric
district is warranted.The historyandcultural heritag^/ofGigHarboris tied
closely to its settlement as a fishingvillage. As the^o^mercial fishing fleet has

declinedinrecentdecades,over-waterstructucet'mcr&^ingly serverecreational
boatingandtourism. A potential use conflict/^rists between preservation ofthe

City's last few parcels ofworking waterfr^t^nd s[tate agencyregulatory
requirements for water-dependentuses.
Ke recommendations addressed b t

"

and

a " ed elow:

1) Incentives to maintain net sheds cou1j3vl(fi estabtehed to encourage adaptive reuse andpreservation ofthe^e I^storic>pyerwaterstructures. Adaptivere-use of
water-oriented or non-Wyter d^o'endenit uses could be allowed when combined

with other SMA policy'^lecti^^sCrch ^s enhanced public access; education,
historic and cultural

prepara tion;

and/ or

restoration of degraded shoreline

ecological functions.
2) Development^ an "in-lieu fee" program to facilitate public access enhancements

andshoreline r^iaation^developments couldbeexplored. Thistype of

program would beld^il^ed onlyafter consideration ofon-site public access
opportunities at shoreline developments beingproposed. Whereon-siteaccess
wouldbeinfeasible,an in-lieu fee program mayfacilitate development ofoff-site
enhancementsidentifiedas priorities throughthe SMPupdateand/orthe City's
Parks, Recreation, and Open Space Plan.
3) In order to minimize potential navigational conflicts, the City could explore
defining and maintaining an open-water navigable channel where individual
mooring buoys would not be allowed. Similarly, the City could examine the
potential for increased "side-yard" setbacks from proposed docks or marinas
that would provide moorage for pleasure-craft where those developments are
adjacent to docks supporting commercial fishing operations or moorage of
commercial fishing vessels.
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Designation of Sho elines of

State ide Significance
In accordance with the criteria ofRCW90. 58.030(2)(e), Definitions and Concepts,
the legislature designated specific shorelines ofthe ^fe;^eluding their shorelands
and associated wetlands, as having statewide sigpilErcance. FqMhe City ofGig

Harbor,thisincludestheportions ofPugetSoiu^l,includingGig^arbor Bay,

seaward from the line of extreme low tide.

Goal - Shorelin

c

te ide

Significance
To recognize that all sf the City s^shorelines waterward of extreme low tide are

designated asshoAnes of^tate^de significance (RCW90. 58.030Ce)(iii)), and
should be prote^ed andmanaged according to state policy (RCW90. 58.020).
.

2. 1

Policy - Shoreline

nagement

Because Gig Harbor's shorelines are ofvalue to the entire state, the City's shoreline
master program should:
1) Recognize and protect the statewide interest over local interest;
2) Preserve the natural character of the shoreline;

3) Result in longterm over shortterm benefit;
4) Protect the resources and ecology of the shoreline;
5) Increase public access to publicly owned areas ofthe shorelines;

Shorelinesof StatewideSignificance
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6] Increase recreational opportunities for the public in the shoreline; and

7] Providefor otherappropriateandnecessaryuses establishedbythis master
programandthe ShorelineManagementAct.
Usesthatarenot consistentwiththesepoliciesshouldnotbe permitted on
shorelinesofstatewidesignificance.
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ap

A set ofdesignations for shorelines called Shoreline Eiu^lronment Designations have

been developed as a part ofthis Program and are de^eat^^on a map incorporated
asa part ofthis Program (Map 1) thatwill bekno^ias the ©tBcialShoreline Map.
The Map is located atthe City ofGigHarbor Planning Departme^and the

WashingtonStateDepartment ofEcology. TI^<Rurp;B^ofShoreline Environment

Designationsis to provide a systematic, rational, &^Tequitablebasisuponwhichto
guide and regulate development withi^rspecific sh^eline areas. These Shoreline

Environment Designations applyto are^s o&^re shora^ne thathavesimilar
ecological conditions and similar land us^es p^pote^Cial development patterns.

Shoreline Environment Designation^ have^een determined after consideration of:
o The ecological function^hdprocesses that characterize the shoreline, together
with the degree/ofhu^nan aer ation as determined by the 2009 Shoreline
Inventory and^ttaract^zatio^ report and any subsequent investigations or

analysesas^y berequiredbythisprogram;
o Existing developn^nt pafeerns together with the GigHarbor Comprehensive
Plan land use design^ons and other officially adopted plans; and
o

The guidelines outlined in WAC 173-26-211, Environment Designation System.

The City may, from time to time as new or improved information becomes available,

modifythe OfficialShoreline Map consistentwithstate guidelinesto more
accuratelyrepresent, clarify, or interpret thetrue limits ofthe shorelines definedin
this chapter.A substantivechangeto the map triggers a masterprogram
amendment process.
Areas found to be within shoreline jurisdiction that are not mapped and/or

designatedare automaticallyassignedthe "UrbanConservancy"designationuntil
re-designatedthrougha masterprogram amendmentprocess.

Shoreline Environment Designations
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A parcelfoundto bewithin more than one ShorelineEnvironmentDesignationshall
conformto the ShorelineEnvironmentDesignationwhichoverlays more thanfifty
[50] percent of the parcel.
This Master Program and its Shoreline Environmental Designations shall apply to all
of the lands and waters in the City of Gig Harbor that fall under the jurisdiction of

the Act (see Section 1.7 ShorelineJurisdiction). The MasterProgramwill applyto all
lands andwatersin the City's UrbanGrowthArea (UGA) at suchtime the landsand
waters are annexed into the City. Until that time, the Pierce County Shoreline
Master Program will govern development and activities within the UGA.
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Figure 5-1. Shoreline Map (Map 1)
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The purpose ofthe OfficialShorelineMapis to identifythe approximatelocation of
the shorelinejurisdiction. The map doesnot necessarilylocatethe exactlateral
extent of shoreline jurisdiction or all associated wetlands. The lateral extent of the

shorelinejurisdiction shall be determined caseby casebasedonthe surveyed
location ofthe OrdinaryHighWaterMarkutilizingthe definitionset forth in RCW
90.58.030.2Cc),andthe presence ofassociatedwetlands.
The Official Shoreline Map also identifies the location of Shoreline Environment

Designations. Ifdisagreementdevelops asto the exactlocation ofa Shoreline
Environment Designationboundaryline, theAdministratorshall interpret the
boundaries and the following rules shall apply:

1)

Boundaries indicated as approximately following lot, ^act, or section lines
shall be so construed.

2) Boundariesindicatedasapproximatelyfollowingro^tJ^orwaterbodiesshall
be construed to follow their centerlines.

3)

Boundariesindicatedasapproximately^arallel^or extensionsoffeatures
indicatedin (1) or [2) above shall be so ^©^stiyed.

4)

Whenever existing physical feati^^ are inconsistent with boundaries on the

Official Shoreline Map, the AdmiriS^tr£rt®r'shall ra^rpret the boundaries.

5)

Wheneverchangesin parpel &umb6fs^ffectindicatedparcel-specific

boundaries, the Admini^ratdr ^hall 4®ferto the general boundaries described
under 5. 2. 1.

5

S or ine

5. 2. 1

n rironment

esi nations

Shor line Environments and General

Boundaries
This Master Program establishes six distinct Shoreline Environments with their

generalboundaries:
.

Natural: Gig Harbor Spit; and Tacoma Narrows south of overwater beach
cabinsto southern Urban GrowthArea limits;

.

Urban Conservancy: Colvos Passage;stream Stream mouths andestuarine
wetlands of Crescent and Donkey Creeks; and the stream mouth of
McCormick Creek;
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Low Intensity: East Gig Harbor Bay; Colvos Passage; overwater Overwater

beachcabinsalongTacomaNarrows;and HendersonBaywithinthe city
limits excluding the stream mouth of McCormick Creek;
.

City Waterfront: Downtown Gig Harbor Bay excluding stream mouths and
estuarine wetlands of Crescent and Donkey Creeks;

.

HistoricWorkingWaterfront: DowntownGigHarborBaywithinthe
historic "Millville" District; and

.

Marine Deepwater: Gig Harbor Bay, and Henderson Bay within the city
limits waterward of extreme low tide.

All Environments extend waterward to the extreme low"6de, except thatthe Marine
Deepwater Environment extends waterward to city lifpits,
This section describes the purpose, designation^teria, parcel^pecific location of

designated shorelines, and shoreline manag^fient poilipes for each Environment.

5.2.2
A.

tural Envi

Purpose

The purpose ofthe "Natui^I" envtfiygwent resignation is to protect those shoreline
areasthatarerelatively free^lmman in uenceorthatinclude intactor minimally
degraded shoreline-^nx^ns th^t would become irreversibly impaired as a result of

human developiri&nt and act^ity. These systems require that only very low
intensity uses bellowed in order to maintain ecological functions and ecosystem-

wideprocesses. Con's^tent v^th thepolicies ofthedesignation, restoration of
degraded shorelines wi^hfp'this environment is appropriate.

B.

Designation Criteria

This designationshouldbe appliedto shoreline areasin city limits or in designated
urbangrowthareasif anyofthe followingcharacteristicsapply:
o

The shoreline is ecologically intact and therefore, currently performing an
important, irreplaceable function or ecosystem-wide process that would be
damaged by human activity.

o Theshorelineis consideredto represent ecosystems andgeologictypes that are
of particular scientific and educational interest.

Shoreline Jurisdiction and Environment Designations
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The shoreline is unable to support new development or uses without significant

adverse impactsto ecologicalfunctions or riskto humansafety.

C.

Shorelines Designated

The Natural Environment designation applies to areas as shown on the Ofificial
Shoreline Map and described below:

o TacomaNarrowsbeginningat the southernmostnorthernmost property line of
parcel 02210840590221088034 extendingsouthto the southernmostproperty
line ofparcel 0221212008.
o

Gig Harbor Spit, designated as parcel 0221081036re^^ently owned by the U. S.
Coast GuarcL

Referto Figure5-2 belowfor a map ofthe Natural'tnvironma^tdesignation
boundaries.
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Figure 5-2. NaturalShorelineEnvironmentDesignation
Figure 5-2A
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Management Policies

In additionto the other applicablepoliciesandregulationsofthis Program,the
followingmanagementpolicies shouldapply:
1) Any use or modification that would substantially degrade the ecological
functions or natural character of the shoreline area should not be allowed.

2) The followingnewuses shouldnot be allowedin the "natural"environment:
a) Commercialuses.
b) Industrial uses.
c) Non-water-oriented recreation.

d) Roads,utility corridors, andparkingare^fhat canbelcx^ed outside of
"natural"designatedshorelines.
e) Scientific, historical, cultural, and-educatibqM research uses.
3) Single-family residential developm^at may h^allpwed as a conditional use

within the "natural" enviropment ift^e^ehsity and intensity ofsuch use is
limited

as

necessary to pF

&^cfeiologi^al

functions and be consistent with the

purpose ofthe naturaHnviroiuhent designation.
4) Low-intensitywatere®rierit^drecreationalaccessuses maybe allowedprovided
that no signifi^nt ecolo^calf^Ract on the area will result.

5) Newdevelopm^ht or signifjicantvegetationremoval thatwouldreducethe
capability ofveg^tion^p perform normal ecological functions should not be
allowed. Subdividih-gjaroperty in a configuration that, to achieve its intended
purpose, will require significant vegetation removal or shoreline modification
that adversely impacts ecological functions should not be allowed. That is, each

newparcel must be ableto support its intendeddevelopmentwithoutsignificant
ecologicalimpacts to the shorelineecologicalfunctions.
6) Overwaterstructures waterwardofthe ordinaryhighwatermark shouldbe
prohibited except when associated with shoreline restoration.
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Urban Conservancy Environment

Purpose

The purpose of the "Urban Conservancy" environment is to protect and restore

ecologicalfunctionsofopen space,floodplainand other sensitivelandswherethey
existin urbananddevelopedsettings,whileallowinga variety ofcompatible uses.

B.

Designation Criteria

Thisdesignationshouldbeappliedto shoreline areasin delimits or in designated
urban growth areas if any of the following characteristic^ apply:
o

They are

suitable for water-related

o

They are

open space,

floodplain

or

or

water-e%oyments

other

sj

^ses.

^isitive-areas that^hould not be more

intensively developed.
o They have potential for ecological iteration.
o Theyretain importantecologicalfun^tiqrf^ eve&thoughpartially developed.

o Theyhavethepotentia^r devfelppme^iithat is compatible withecological
restoration.

C

Shorelin' s D ^ig

tpd

The Urban ConservancyEnvironmentdesignationappliesto areasas shownon the
OfficialShorelineMap and/dpscribedbelow:
o

Colvos Passage beginning at the northernmost property line of parcel
0221081130, couth to southerly property line ofParcol ff 0221081165.

o

Gig Harbor Bay beginning at the northernmost southernmost property line of

Parcel 0221052032 0221056024(GigHarborCity Limits), extendingwestto the
southernmostproperty line ofParcel2260000461.
o GigHarborBaybeginningatthe northernmost property line ofParcel
4097000020,extendingsouthto southernmostuplandproperty line ofParcel
0221068023, except Parcels 0221064138 and 4002990020.

Shoreline Jurisdiction and Environment Designations
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o HendersonBaybeginningat southernmostcitylimit, extendingnorth to
northernmost property line of Parcel 0122256038.

Referto Figures 5-3 and 5-4belowfor maps ofthe UrbanConservancyEnvironment
designation boundaries.
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FigureS-3. Urban ConservancyShorelineEnvironmentDesignation- East

Figure 5-3
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Figure S-4. Urban Conservancy Shoreline Environment Designation - West
Figure 5-4
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Management Policies

In additionto the otherapplicablepolicies andregulationsofthis Program,the
following management policies should apply:

1) Usesthatpreservethe natural characterofthe area or promote preservation of
open space,floodplain or sensitive lands either directly or over the longterm
shouldbethe primaryalloweduses. Usesthatresult in restoration ofecological
functionsshouldbeallowedifthe use is otherwisecompatiblewiththe purpose
of the environment and the setting.
2) Standards should be established for shoreline stabilization measures, vegetation
conservation, water quality and shoreline modificatioSs within the urban

conservancy designation. These standards shall eji^u^that new development
does not result in a net loss ofshoreline ecologicirf'funct^ns or further degrade
other shoreline values.

3) Lowintensity public access should be pr^lied ^henever feasible and
significant ecological impacts can be avoided^rmitigated.
4) Water-orientedusesshouldbe give^priwlty over-non-wateroriented uses. For

shorelineareasadjacenttocommer^ally'navigafile waters,water-dependent
uses should be given highe^pr, i&rity.

5) Allow a variety ofcom'Hitercial^ugjl resi4ential uses as established bythe
Comprehensive Planand^&hthg code andwhen consistent with the policies of
the ShorelineM-^pagen^fentAptywherethe developmentofsuchuses is done in a

manner that^rotects or'^Aharice's ecological functions.
6) Restoration and'RrotectLdp of stream mouths and associated wetlands for

Crescent, Donkey, a^iU^cCormick Creeksisa highpriority.
7) New structures waterward of the ordinary high water mark should only be
permitted for aquaculture facilities, water-dependent commercial uses, single-

familymoorage facilities,public access,or ecologicalrestoration. The sizeof
new over-water structures should be limited to the minimum necessary to

supportthe structure's intendeduse. To reducethe impacts ofshoreline
development andincreaseeffectiveuse ofwaterresources, multiple uses ofthe
same over-water facility should be encouraged.

8) Shorelineusesandmodificationslocatedwaterwardofthe ordinaryhighwater
markshouldbe designedandmanagedto prevent degradationofwater quality
and alteration of natural hydrographic conditions.

ShorelineEnvironment Designations
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9) All developments anduseswaterwardofthe ordinaryhighwatermark should
be locatedanddesignedto minimizeinterferencewith surfacenavigation,to
minimizeadversevisual impacts, andto allowforthe safe,unobstructed passage
of fish and wildlife, particularly those species dependent on migration.

5. 2.
A.

Lo Intensity Environment
Purpose

The purpose of the "Low Intensity Environment" is to accommodate residential

developmentin areasthatarealreadydevelopedwith or glannedprimarily for
residential uses. The Low Intensity Environment may aj,^ include water-oriented
commercial and recreation uses and public access.

B.

Designation Criteria

Thisdesignation shouldbeappliedto shorelinfe^p^s in citylimits or in designated
urbangrowthareasif anyofthe follovymg charact^fisticsapply:
o The LowIntensityEnvironmentdesignation^iaji applyto areasplannedfor or

alreadybeingusedprimarU^1&r\resia^tial andcommercial uses.
o The LowIntensity Eiwfronmentdesignapon should not include areaswith high

ecological value, includih^h^notTimited to: feederbluffs, natural spits, lagoons,
estuaries, maturefargsts, vs^felands, orfloodplains.

C.

Shorelines Designated

TheLowIntensity Envte^ment designation appliesto areasasshownonthe
Official Shoreline Map and described below:
e-Colvos Passage beginning at tho oastorly property Uno of Parcel #0221081036
oast to the oastorly property linos of Parcel it's 0221081083 and 022108118'!,
and northeast to the northerly property line of Parcel ff 0221081146.
.

e-Gig Harbor Bayboginning at the east line of Parcel 0221081184 northwest to
northornmoct property Uno ofParcoI 0221052032 (Gig Harbor City LimitG).
o

Gig Harbor Bay beginning at northernmost property line of Parcel 2260000470,
extending south to southernmost property line of Parcel 2260000560.
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Gig Harbor Bay beginning at northernmost property line of Parcel 0221081121,
extending south along Tacoma Narrows to southernmost property line of Parcel

0221084059.
o HendersonBaywithinthe city limits beginningatthe southerlymost property
line of Parcel 0122252114 and extending north to the northerly most property
line of Parcel 0122252025.

Referto Figures5-5 and 5-6 belowfor maps ofthe LowIntensityEnvironment
designationboundaries.
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Figure 5-S. LowIntensity Shoreline Environment Designation - East
j
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FigureS-6. LowIntensityShorelineEnvironmentDesignation- West
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Management Policies

In additionto the otherapplicablepoliciesandregulations ofthis Program,the
following management policies should apply:
1) Priority should be given to residential and water-oriented commercial

developmentwheresuch development canbe accommodatedwith no net loss of
shoreline ecologicalfunctions.
2) Public or private recreation facilities should be encouraged if compatible with

surroundinguses. Preferredrecreationaluses includewater-dependentand
water-enjoymentrecreationfacilitiesthat provide opportunities for substantial
numbers ofpeopleto accessandenjoythe shoreline.
3) Development should be designed to preserve apdlenhaB^be the visual quality of
the shoreline, includingviews over and through the deveNpment from the

upland side, and views of the development^rom tt^e water. .'

4) New commercial development should be liiftj^tfto water-oriented uses.
Expansion ofexisting non-water-ofl^nted comiqbrcial uses may be permitted
provided that, such uses should create^^ubstanQal benefit with respect to the

goalsandpoliciesofthisProgramsu^h^providing improved publicaccessor
restoring degraded shoreline s.

5) Newstructures water^icd qf-dtf Ordinaryhighwatermarkshould onlybe
permitted forwater-dep6i}d@nt usesor publicaccess. Thesizeofnewoverwater

structuredstenri^ibe limi ted to the

minimum necessary to

support the

structure's ig^nded use', to rWucetheimpacts ofshoreline development and
increaseeffect^e use ofwater resources, multiple uses ofthe same over-water

facility should be^ncoucAged.
6) Standardsfor densitysetbacks,lot coverage,buffers, shorelinestabilization,
vegetation conservation, critical area protection, and water quality should be

appliedto assureno net loss ofshoreline ecologicalfunctions,takinginto
account the environmental limitations and sensitivity of the shoreline area, the

level ofinfrastructureandservices available,andother comprehensiveplanning
considerations.

7) Shorelineusesandmodificationslocated waterwardofthe ordinaryhighwater
markshouldbe designedandmanagedto prevent degradationofwaterquality
andalteration ofnatural hydrographicconditions.
8) All developments anduseswaterwardofthe ordinaryhighwatermark should
be locatedand designedto minimizeinterferencewith surfacenavigation,to
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minimize adverse visual impacts, and to allow for the safe, unobstructed passage

offishandwildlife, particularlythose speciesdependenton migration.

5. 2. 5
A.

Citv

aterfront En ironment

Purpose

The CityWaterfrontareascomprise an important portion ofthe historicdowntown
commercial area of Gig Harbor. Together with those commercial areas in the view

basinlocated outsidethe jurisdictionofthe master program, they serve asthe
traditionalandemotional center ofthe city. These areasinclude manynon-water
oriented commercialusesthathavehistoricallyprovided essentialgoodsand

servicestothenearbyresidentialneighborhoodswitJMp^hecity'sviewbasin,and
continue today to support those neighborhoods andYesideiiifial areas outside the
basin, and are an integral part ofasignifica^&tourism indus try. The City

view

Waterfrontis a placewherepeople canlive, wbrk, wal^, play, shopandworshipall

in one location. Important factors that continu^to^ipport this mix ofland uses
include: proximityto downtownresidentialareasthat allows residentsto walkto a
local retail store, office or other destin^tic^ rather tt^n drive; availability ofplaces
for people to gather and socialize; pres^rice of a^ buildings that give the area
authenticityand charm; accessibilityto ayed^to stroll andrelax; andexistenceof a
series of public spaces own^d, /con ^lled ^nd actively used by the public.
Thepurpose ofthe CityWat^rfre^t desiggSfionis to accommodateandfosterthe
unique mix ofuses and a^tivitt^s that characterize the Gig Harbor Baywaterfront.

TheCityWaterfrprf^Envire^men^isan areaofintensiveanddiverselanduse.
Currentzoningg^C WaterfroAtCommercialandWMWaterfrontMillville) allows
for professionalseiyicessucji ^s legal,medical,andarchitectural offices;business

services, suchaspost^ sep4ees, financial institutions andphotocopying businesses;
saleslevel 1 suchas groegrystores, hardwarestores andflowershops; product
services level 1 suchasthe servicing, repairandmaintenanceofsmall personal
items such as shoes, computers, watches and jewelry; restaurants, taverns, hotels
and marinas.

This environmentshould protect andpreserve the waterfrontlocations for waterdependentuses,includingcommercial fishing,boatyardsandmarinas;allowfor the
continuedmix ofbothwateroriented andnon-waterorienteduses asallowedby
the City's ZoningCodeand ComprehensivePlanin recognitionofhistoricand
existingland use patterns andto maintainbalancebetweenthe variouslanduses;
protecthistoric resourcessuchas overwaternet shedstructures; promote public
accessandknowledgeofGigHarbor'shistory; andsupporttourism, while

Shoreline Jurisdiction and Environment Designations
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protecting existing ecological functions, restoring ecological functions that have

beenpreviously degraded,andenhancingpublic accessto the shoreline.

B.

Designation Criteria

Withthe exceptionofthe DonkeyCreekand CrescentCreekestuarineareasthis
designationshouldbe appliedto the southerly central andnorthwaterfrontofGig
HarborBaywithincity limits. This areacontainsa mix ofwaterfront, residential,
and commercial uses and includes the historic "Millville" District and the Downtown
and Finholm Business Districts.

C.

Shorelines Designated

TheCityWaterfront Environment designation appli^to ^as asshownonthe
OfficialShorelineMapanddescribedbelow:
o GigHarborBaybeginningatthe northerH^nostp^erty lines ofParcels
2260000711 2260000712 and 226000085Qr^ending south to the

southernmost property line ofParF»j409700®Q10.

o GigHarborBay-Parcels0221064138&nd^&®^990020.
o GigHarborBaybeginning'atthe Aorth^ly mostsouthernmost u land property

lineofParcel0221066^23an^lWending>southtothesoutherlymostproperty
line ofParcel 02210640^

o GigHarborBaylreginrih^at tije. westernmostoastornmost property lineof

Parcel 5970^2435970 ^0230 extending southeast to southernmost property

line ofParcel 01^1081138,
Refer to Figure 5-7 belo^for a map ofthe City Waterfront Environment designation
boundaries.
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Figure S-7. CityWaterfront Shoreline Environment Designation
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D.

Management Policies

In additionto the other applicablepoliciesandregulationsofthis Program,the
following management policies should apply:

1) In this environment aswell as others, preserve the cultural heritageofGig
Harboras a fishingvillageby supportingcommercial fishingactivities and
accessoryfacilities,andby encouragingadaptivereuse ofhistoric net sheds
whenwater-dependentuses forthose structures are no longer economically
viable.

2) Redevelopment should occur in a manner that avoids ipapacts to critical areas
and natural shoreline processes.

3) Commercial andrecreational development shoy^serv^ boththe citizens ofGig
Harbor and tourists.

4] Public access and education should be erife^nced
through interpretive signage,
^^
viewpointsandoverlooks, andphysicalacc&^Tfeothe waterwhenfeasible.

5) Degradedshoreline ecologicalfunc^bns-shouldb®,restored byremoving

unnecessary shoreline armoring, deFielict^truistiires, andunused pilings or

pilings treated withtoxicin^a^als wherever possible.
6) New structures water^ard of^Ae opdinary high water mark should only be

permitted forwater-dep'e^dfent uses, public access, or ecological restoration.

Water-related ^i wa^r-en^yment commercial uses maybe allowed

waterward o^^he ordinary higti^Water mark provided they are located in existing
terward of he rdina
overwater strict ures. De &s
hi h water mark
ma be allowed

vide

oriented or water- ^

;

he area

urtenanttoa ermittedu land water -

ent use. The size of new over-water structures should

be limited to the minimum necessaryto supportthe structure's intendeduse. To
reducethe impacts ofshorelinedevelopmentandincreaseeffective use ofwater
resources, multiple uses ofthe same over-water facility should be encouraged.
7) Shoreline uses and modifications located waterward ofthe ordinary high water
markshouldbe designedandmanagedto prevent degradationofwater quality
and alteration of natural hydrographic conditions.
8] All developments and uses waterward of the ordinary high water mark should

be locatedand designedto minimizeinterferencewith surfacenavigation,to
minimizeadversevisual impacts, andto allowfor the safepassageoffishand
wildlife,particularlythose speciesdependenton migration.
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5.2. 6

Historic

or ing

CHAPTERS

aterfront

Environment
A.

Purpose

The purpose of the Historic Working Waterfront designation is to recognize and

preserve two ofGigHarbor'smost notable historicindustries: commercial fishing
andboatbulding. The areapossessesa significantconcentration ofhistoric usesand
structures. This concentrationofcontiguousnet shedsand commercial fishing
vessel moorage facilitieson eithersideofthe historic EddonBoatBuildingfacility
and Eddon Boat Park, have aesthetic, architectural, historic and cultural

significance that characterize the community's regional^naritime identity.
This designationallows a limited range ofnon-wqt^roriente^kisesasa means of
promoting the preservation and rehabilitation of,the historic structures. Current
zoning (WC - Waterfront Commercial and W^4 - Wat^Jront Millville) allows for

professional services. The preferred andbestta^es^Qr this areaare commercial
fishingservices/moorageandboatbuilding. ThoS^properties thathavebeen listed

onthe City's Register ofHistoric Places Shallbe eligit^for conditional non-water
oriented uses such as officesandsales,a^idwajtoc-6q]6ymentusessuchas
restaurants and small-scale marina^trade^usinesses.

This environment should<recogniz6historic resourcessuchas overwaternet shed
structures; promote publica^ise^ andicnowledgeofGigHarbor'shistory; and
support tourism, white grotect^tg existingecologicalfunctions,restoringecological
functionsthat hav^beenpp?vious^,degraded,andenhancingpublicaccessto the
shoreline.

B.

Designation Criteria

This designationshouldbe appliedto 14 parcels alongthe northwestsection of
waterfronton GigHarborBaywithinthe city limits just south ofDonkeyCreekand
Austin Estuary.This areacontainsa mix ofwaterfront, residential, and commercial
uses and includes a portion ofthe historic "Millville" District.

C.

Shorelines Designated

The HistoricWorkingWaterfrontEnvironmentdesignationappliesto areasas
shown on the Official Shoreline Map and described below:

ShorelineJurisdictionand Environment Designations
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o GigHarborBaybeginningatthe northernmostproperty lines ofParcel
0221053054,extendingsouthto the southernmostproperty line ofParcel
59700002435970000244.

Referto Figure 5-8belowfor a map ofthe HistoricWorkingWaterfront
Environment designation boundaries.
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Figure 5-8. HistoricWorkingWaterfrontShorelineEnvironmentDesignation
Figure 5-8
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Management Policies

In additionto the other applicablepoliciesandregulationsofthis Program,the
following management policies should apply:

1) Usesthatpreserve the historic integrity ofthe areaand/orpromote the
preservation and rehabilitationofhistoric structures shouldbe the primary
allowed uses.
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2) The Cityshall investigatewaysto maintainthe District'sintegrity, characterand
economicviability.
3) The City will consider development allowances and incentives that contribute to
the structural rehabilitation and continued industrial uses of the District.

4) Standardsshouldbe establishedthatpromote the healthandeconomicviability
of the District.

5) The cultural benefit and historic relevance of the District should be promoted
and publicized whenever possible.

6) Educationshouldbe enhancedthroughinterpretive sign^geandviewpoints
where feasible.

7) Water-dependent historic usesshouldbegiven. |Mority^wer non-water oriented
uses.

8) All development anduseswaterward oft^ordi^iy highwatermarkshouldbe
located and designed to minimize interfereite^ with surface navigation and to

minimize adverse visual impacts, a^itto allowTqj-thesafe,unobstructed passage
offishandwildlife,particularlythos^spe^eirdependenton migration.
9) All development and usesJ^n-dyard oftKe ordinary high water mark should be

located anddesignedtp-^iinimixp adversevisualimpacts, becompatible and
consistentwith historie^istri^:d33ggn^tetails, andconformto the existing
patterns of development^ scale, materials and character ofthe historic

structures withilvthel^Mrict,
10)The Cityshoifl'4mvestiga^Bjandencourageuseanddevelopmentallowancesthat
promote the prds^-vatip^ofthe Millville District as a whole.
11]Redevelopment shouM occur in a manner that avoids impacts to critical areas
and natural shoreline processes.
12)Shoreline uses and modifications located waterward of the ordinary high water
mark should be designed and managed to prevent degradation of water quality
and alteration of natural hydrographic conditions.
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CHAPTERS

rine Deep ater Environment

Purpose

The purpose of the Marine Deepwater Environment is to protect, restore, and
manage the unique characteristics and resources of the marine waters in Gig
Harbor.

B.

Designation Criteria

This designationshouldbe appliedto shorelineareasin cit^limits or in designated
urbangrowthareasif anyofthe followingcharacteristic^a'pply:

o MarineDeepwaterareasincludeallmarinewatersand^faderlyingsubmerged
lands waterward of extreme low tide level.

C.

Shorelines Designated

TheMarine DeepwaterEnvironment d^^ig^ien apples to areasasshownonthe
Official Shoreline Map and described belpw;

o Marine waters and underlying 6ubmerg6d lands waterward ofextreme low tide
level.

D.

Managepn^ht-PolTc(S s

In additionto the o$herapplij^ble policiesandregulationsofthis Programthe

followingmanagementpoU4'esshouldapply:
1) All developments and'useson navigablewaters and submergedlands shouldbe
located and designed to minimize interference with surface navigation, to reduce

impactsto publicviews, andto allowfor the safe,unobstructed passageoffish
and wildlife, particularly those species dependent on migration.
2) Uses that adversely impact the ecological functions of critical saltwater habitats
should not be permitted except where necessary to achieve the objectives of
RCW 90. 58. 020, and then only when all potential impacts are mitigated as

necessaryto assure maintenanceofshorelineecologicalfunctions andprocesses.
3) Shoreline uses and modifications should be designed and managed to prevent

degradationofwater quality andalteration ofnatural conditions. Newover-

Shoreline Jurisdiction and Environment Designations
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waterstructures should onlybe permitted for water-dependentuses or public
access. The size of new over-water structures should be limited to the minimum

necessary to support the structure's intended use. To reduce the impacts of

shoreline developmentandincreaseeffectiveuse ofwater resources, multiple
uses ofthe sameover-waterfacilityshouldbe encouraged.
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The following goals, policies and regulations apply to all shoreline development,
modifications and uses.

6. 1 Shoreline Use
It is the

goal of the City of Gig Harbor to give preferenc e tb^yater-dependent

and

other water-oriented uses for shorelines within thi>jurisdicti^iofthe City of Gig

Harborwhilepreserving the unique mixofwat^rfrontuses in G^Harbor Bayand
Purdy.

6. 1. 1
A.

Policies

Preferred uses^n dig Harbor shorelines

Givepreferenceto shoreline use^thafrar-eWater-oriented (water-dependent,waterrelated, or water-enjoyment);'grovide public access and recreational opportunity;

oraresingle-famil^resideiifial us^s,consistentwithstatepolicy(RCW90.58.020).
Suchuses should be located,^signed, andmaintained in a manner that minimizes
adverse impacts to^horeline/qcological functions and/or processes. Non-wateroriented developmertt^&hou^d'beallowedprovidedthe developmentsupports the
objectives ofthe Gig Harbor Comprehensive Plan and the Shoreline Master Program.

B.

Open space, recreation and view corridors on Gig
Harbor shorelines

Integrate multiple-use concepts including open space, recreation, and view

preservation with commercial, multifamily, andnewresidential development.

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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Waterfront uses in Gig Harbor Bay

Retaina mixedusewaterfrontin GigHarborBayincludingthose commercial
endeavors suchas commercial fishing,boating,marine shops andservices,
restaurants and retail shops, as well as residential uses which provide the bay's
unique appeal. Continueto develop andenhancethe recreationandtourism
industryalongGigHarborBay,as an economicasset,in a mannerthatwill enhance
the public enjoyment of, and public access to the bay.

D.

Restoration of degraded shoreline areas along Gig
Harbor shorelines

Encourage restoration ofshoreline areasthataredegradedasa result ofpast
activities or events.

E.

Protection of rights

Ensurethatproposed shoreline usesdonotunreasonably infringe upontherights of

othersortherightsofprivateowners^i^, ^atuses^ notcreateundueriskorharm

to others [e.g., landslideanderosionha^irds^g-^acentproperties], andthat
existingwater-sideaccessto properties if a^t impacted.

F.

Resource-bai^d y^^s onOig Harborshorelines

Prohibitthoseresgi^ee-b^sed U^BSandindustries thatareinappropriate forthe

City'sshoreline^ricluding ag^-lcultitf'e, forestmanagement practices, andmining.

6. 1. 2

Regulajtons

Shorelineregulations for specificusesandassociatedshorelinemodifications (e.g.,
commercial, residential, recreational development, dredging,bulkheads,etc.) are in
Chapter7, ShorelineUseandModificationPoliciesand Regulations.
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6. 2

ne S lorelines, ' egetation

Conservation and Critical

reas

Protection
It is the goal ofthe City of GigHarborto protect ecologicalprocessesandfunctions
existingin the shorelineandnearshorearea.It is alsothe goal ofthe CityofGig
Harborto protect andrestore shorelinevegetation, recognizingthe multiple
benefitsnativevegetation provides, includingreduction in the needfor structural
stabilization;ecologicalfunctions andhabitat; coastalbluffstability, safety, and

protection ofhuman life and property; and visual and aesit^ietic qualities.

6. 2. 1
A.

General Policies

Level of protection

Provide a level ofprotection to design^ted^ritical ai^as that are located within the

shoreline thatassures no netlossofsho^&line^c^l-ogical functions necessaryto
sustain shoreline natural resoupees.

B.

No net loss

Assure no net loss fifshopqline e^blogical functions and processes. This means all
shoreline use ai^d developm^M sh&dld be carried out in a manner that avoids and
minimizes adverse impacts se that the resulting ecological condition does not

becomeworsethant^e .current condition. Naturalfeatures ofthe shorelineand

nearshore environment^l^t provide ecological functions andthatshouldbe
protected includemarine'riparianhabitat,banksandbluffs,beachesand backshore,
critical saltwaterhabitat,wetlandsandstreams. Shorelineprocessesthat shouldbe
protected includeerosion andaccretion;sedimentdelivery, transport andstorage;
andlargewoodydebrisrecruitment

C.

Mitigation measures

Requireshoreline developmentto ensure no netloss ofshoreline ecological
functionsby mitigatingfor unavoidableenvironmental impacts. Compensatory
mitigationmeasures shouldbe consideredboth in the immediatevicinityandwithin
the broaderwatershedor nearshoreenvironmentasidentifiedin applicable
comprehensive resource management or shoreline restoration plans.

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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Habitat

Preserve and protect habitat which provides the shoreline's unique value, including
the CrescentCreekandDonkeyCreekestuaries,andMcCormickCreek, andcritical
saltwaterhabitatswhichincludekelp beds, eelgrassbeds,spawningandholding
areasfor foragefishsuchas surfsmelt andsandlance,sandspits, mud flats, and
areaswith whichpriority specieshavea primary association.

E.

Wetlands

Preserve, protect, and/or restore wetlands associated with the City's shorelines to
achieve no net loss of wetland area and wetland functions.

F.

Development in critical areas

Developments or creation of new lots in shor^'fpe arejis that arejaentified as critical

areasorposea foreseeablerisktopeoplean^ftnpi^ements duringthelifeofthe
development should not be allowed.

G.

Cumulative impacts
/_

Considerboth directimpacts^Ad c^ttiulatljVe impacts in assessingthe potential for
net loss ofecologicalfunctionsfrori-i^pr-opos^dprojects.
.

H.

Protect ^Jtrca] a s

Protect critical are^s-and thefunctions they perform by the careful and considerate

regulation ofdevelop^ient.
I.

Landslide and erosion

Minimize damage to life, limb and property due to landslides and erosion on steep
or unstableslopes, seismichazardareasandareassubjectto subsidence.

J.

Wetland functions and values

Protect wetlands and their functions and values.
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CHAPTER 6

Streams

Protectandmaintainstream flows andwaterqualitywithinthe streams.

L.

Gig Harbor Bay

Minimize or prevent siltation to the receiving waters of Gig Harbor Bay for the
maintenance of marine water quality and the maintenance and preservation of
marine fish and shellfish.

M.

Drainage and stream flow

Preserve natural forms offloadcontrol and stormwatef-storagefrom alterationsto
drainage or stream flow patterns.

N.

Aquifer recharge areas

Protectaquiferrechargeareasfrom undesirable^ofharmful development.

0.

Wildlife

Protect, maintain andenharfjpe areasjsuitabjlfe for wildlife, including rare, threatened
or endangeredspecies.

P.

Fish an<fWildtife h hjtat conservation areas

Protect, maintainandenhanc^fishandwildlifehabitatconservationareaswithin

their natural geograp^cdistribution soasto avoidthecreation ofsubpopulations.

Q.

Functions of shoreline vegetation

Conserve or restore native shorelinevegetationwhere newdevelopment and/or
uses are proposedin orderto maintainshorelineecologicalfunctionsandprocesses
provided by native vegetation.

R.

Erosion control projects

Integrate native shoreline vegetation with proposals for bioengineering, or
"softshore" bank stabilization and erosion control projects.

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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S.

Vegetation conservation

Develop measuresto conserve nativevegetation alongshorelines. Vegetation
conservationmayincludeavoidanceor minimizationofclearingor grading,
restoration ofareasofnativevegetation, and/orcontrol ofinvasiveor non-native
vegetation.

T.

Vegetation management for views of the water

Maintaining well-vegetated shorelines is preferred over clearing vegetation to
create views or provide lawns. Limited and selective clearing for views and lawns

shouldbe allowedwhenslope stabilityandecologicalfunpt^ons arenot

compromised. Trimming and pruning are generally preferred over removal of
native vegetation.

6. 2. 2

Regulations -

et Loss

nd

itigation
Uses and developments that caufte an^tloss of. ^cological functions and
processes shall be prohibited. All uses ^tid^evetopment shall provide a report to

the Shoreline Administrator th?t-a4^ress^no net loss ofecological function

associatedwitha developp^fit pro^bsalin^format approvedbytheCity.
All shoreline use and'd^telopment, including preferred uses and uses that
are

exempt from

pj

efHritt^iuiretAents,

shall be

located, designed, constructed,

conducted,andpiafntainedl^amarinerthat maintainsshoreline ecological
processesandfun<?tions.
Mitigationmea^tf^shall be appliedin the followingsequenceofsteps listed
in order of priority.
Avoiding the impact altogether by not taking a certain action or parts of an
action, or altering the action to avoid impacts;
Minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or magnitude of the action and its

implementation by usingappropriatetechnologyand engineeringor bytaking
affirmativestepsto avoidor reduceimpacts;
Rectifyingthe impactbyrepairing,rehabilitating,or restoringthe affected
environment;
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Reducingor eliminatingthe impactover time bypreservation and
maintenance operations; and

Compensatingfor the impactby replacing,enhancing,or providingsimilar
substitute resources or environments and monitoring the impact and the mitigation

project andtakingappropriate corrective measures.
Mitigationactionsshall not havea significantadverseimpacton other
shoreline ecological functions.
When compensatory mitigation measures are required, all of the following
shall apply:

The quality and quantity ofthe replaced, enhancpd, or substituted resources

shallbethesameorbetterthantheaffectedresourceg^a^A
The mitigation site and associated vegetate planting^hall be nurtured and
maintained such that healthy native plant com&unities. can grovrand mature over
time; and

Themitigation shallbeinformeifl^ pertinei^ scientific andtechnical studies,
including,but not limited to, the ShorelineIn^etrtory arid CharacterizationReport,

the Shoreline Restoration Plan and othefr ha^kground studies prepared in support of
this Program; and

Themitigation shall^eplaC^tIieftin^tions asquicklyaspossible followingthe
impacts to ensure nonetlossKand

initiat ion activity'shall. be monitored
achieves its inteiN^d functions] andvalues; and
The

and maintained to

ensure

that it

TheCityshallre^ui^e theapplicant/proponent to posta bondor provide
other financial surety equal to the estimated cost of the mitigation in order to

ensurethe mitigationis carriedout successfully. Thebond/suretyshall be refunded
to the applicant/proponentupon completion ofthe mitigationactivityandany
required monitoring.
Whencompensatorymeasuresare appropriatepursuantto the mitigation
priority sequence (Section 6. 2.2 Regulation #3 above), preferential consideration

shall begivento measuresthatreplace the impactedfunctions directlyandin the
immediate vicinity of the impact. However, off-site compensatory mitigation

providedwithinthe samewatershedor appropriatesectionofmarine shoreline
(e.g., reachor drift cell) is allowedwhenit provides greaterandmore sustainable
benefits. When determining whether offsite mitigation provides greater and more

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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sustainablebenefits,the City shall considerlimitingfactors, critical habitatneeds,
and otherfactors identifiedbythe GigHarborshoreline restoration plan, or an
approved watershed or comprehensive resource management plan. Authorization
ofoff-site compensatory mitigation measures may require appropriate safeguards,
terms or conditions as necessary to ensure no net loss of ecological functions.

Compliancewith off-sitemitigationrequirements in Section6.2.4 is required.
To encourageshorelineproperty ownersto remove bulkheadsandperform
otherbeneficialshorelinerestoration actions in advanceofshoreline development
or redevelopment, as of November 25, 2013, the City may give mitigation credit to
any beneficial restoration action that occurred on a proposed development site

within 5 years ofthe proposeddevelopment/redevelopment activityprovidedthat:
The applicant/property owner can provide condAsive evidence ofthe pre-

andpost-restoration conditions usingphotographs, ^ptiS^plans, affidavits,
permits, or similar evidence;

The Citycanconfirmvia site inspectiq^photp^l-aphs,affidavitsor other
evidence that the restoration actions have im^r^fi^/shoreline conditions;

Theapplicant/property owner^re^cts the p^Mpration areabycomplying
with Section 6. 2.4 Regulations #6 and TS

A habitatmanagemeiit^plan^is prepared thatdescribesthe appropriate
amount andtype ofdevelp^ment thatthe n^igation credits canbe appliedtowards;
and
.^

The habital^^nagB^entglan and mitigation credit shall be formalized by a

recorded with the P^rce bounty Auditor that runs with the land for the
life ofthe project,^td includes^statementthatthe mitigationcredit cannotbe sold
or transferredto the^ner'lpfanotherparcel.
covenant

6. 2. 3
6. 2.3.1

Regulations -

rine Shorelines

arine - Classification

1) Marineshorelinesinclude all marine "shorelinesofthe state",includingColvos
Passage,GigHarbor Bay,TacomaNarrows,Henderson Bayandthe portions
upstreamto the marine ordinaryhighwatermarks withinfreshwaterstreams
whichflowinto GigHarborBayand HendersonBay.

6. 2. 3.2

6-8
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1) Vegetationconservationstrips shall consistofanundisturbedareaofnative
vegetation established to protect the integrity, functions and processes of the

shoreline. SeeSection6.2.4 for standardsregardingvegetationconservation.
2) A vegetation conservation strip shallbe maintainedon all marine shorelinesfor
all non-water dependent uses and associated structures adjacent to the marine

shorelineto protect andmaintainthe integrity, functionsandprocesses ofthe
shoreline andto minimizerisks to humanhealthandsafety.Thevegetation
conservationstrip shallbe measuredhorizontallyfrom the site's OHWMor top
ofbluff,whicheveris applicable,to the buildingline ofthe structure [see
definitionfor "buildingline" in Chapter 2). Thevegetationconservation strip
requirementshallnot applyto water-dependentusesasaddressedin Table 6-1.

3) The depth ofthe vegetation conservation strip shalNqual the minimum structure

setback,asestablishedbelowinTable 6-1;orth^^^ofa critical areabuffer,
as

established in Section 6. 2. 5, whichever is

grat er.

4) The minimum structure setback may be reduced pi^suant to Section 6. 2. 3. 3,
Regulations#1-4provided:

a) Thereduced setback doesnotc^nflict-with a^bquired critical areabuffer;
b) The reducedsetbackmeets,or exqe'edytheminimum nonconforming structure
setback,exceptforthp^e circAmstapcesdescribedunderSection6.2.3.3,
Regulation#2; anc}
c) Within the Urban Conservancy, Low Intensity, and Natural environment
designation^there-^no n^t increasein impervious surfacewithinthe

minimum structure setBackexcept when:
i) The net

ini qkease^l

percent or

less of the

propert/s shoreline

jurisdictiona^a'or 50 square feet, whicheveris greater; or
ii) Lowimpact developmenttechniquesin compliancewiththe GigHarbor
Stormwater Management and Site Development Manual are used to offset
impacts from the additional impervious surface area.

5) A buildingsetbackfrom the uplandedgeofthe vegetationconservationstrip
shallbe establishedto limit construction impacts unless development exceptions
are utilizedpursuantto Section6.2.3.3, Regulations#1-3.
6) Figure6-1 illustrates the approachto determiningthe applicablevegetation
conservation strip when both a top-of-bluff setback and setback from the OHWM
is required per Table 6-1.
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Figure6-1. OHWMandTop-of-BluffSetbacks(Example in LowIntensitySED)1
200'SHORELINEJURISDICTION

200-SHORELINEJURISDICTION
LOW INTENSir/ENVIRONMENT

LOW INTENSITY ENVIRONMENT

I Vegetation

Vegetation
Coiwervatlon Strip

CohservaUon

Top of

Bluff

50-

10-Building Setback

10' Building Setback
75Top of
Bluff

75Ordinary High
Water Mark

(OHWM)

v

50'

Ordinary High
Water Mark

(OHWM).

TACOHA
HARROWS

In this example, the 50-foot from top-of-bluff
measurement is the required vegetation

conservation strip.

In thii^ample, the 75' from OHWM

m^asurempht isthe required vegetation

-^. risen/ation^lFip.

' SeeTable6-1, subsection6.2.3.2 for Colvos PassageandTacomaNarrowsLowIntensity Shoreline
Environment Designation vegetation conservation strip requirements.
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Table6-1- VegetationConservationStrip Setbacksfor MarineShorelines
Note: The vegetation conservationstrip andminimum setbackrequirements are
not applicableto water-dependentusespursuantto Subsection6.2.3.2.2.
Minimum
Minimum Structure
Setback from

Waterbody

Vegetation Conservation

Strip

OHWM/Top-of-Bluff
forNon-water
Dependent Uses1

* s

(Minimum Structure

Nonconforming
Building setback
from Vegetation
Conservation

Strip2

Setback)

Structure
Setbackfrom

OHWM or Topof-Bluff3ss
(Minimum
Nonconforming
Structure
Setback

CityWaterfront
Gig Harbor Bay

Same as critical area buffer
or Minimum Structure
Setback from OHWM,

25

10 feet

10 feet

10 feet

10 feet

50 feet

10 feet

20 feet

whicheveris greater

Historic Working
Gig Harbor Bay

Same as critical area buffer
or Minimum Structure

'f/ont

-25f§et.

Setback from OHWM,
whicheveris greater

low In

ity

Sameascriticalar,ea buffer
Colvos Passage

or Minimum Stru&tviry

Setoa^frein©HWh(
wMyg

hever is

greater

Gig HarborBay (UGA)

-^ame asabove,

50 feet

10 feet

20 feet

Gig Harbor Bay

Same^^ove

35 feet

10 feet

15 feet

Same as above

35 feet

10 feet

15 feet

Same as above

top of bluffwhicheveris

10 feet

20 feet from top of
bluff

10feet

25 feet

Tacoma Narrows North

(south line of City
Waterfront designation
south to Old Ferry
landing-south line of

parcel #0221085019)
Tacoma Narrows South

(south line of parcel
#0221085019to south

75 feet or 50 feet from
greater

line parcel#0221084059)
Henderson Bay

Same as above

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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Minimum
Minimum Structure
Setbackfrom

Waterbody

Vegetation Conservation
Strip

OHWM/Top-of-Bluff
forNon-water

DependentUses1* 6

Nonconforming
Building setback
from Vegetation
Conservation

(Minimum Structure

Strip2

Setback)

Structure
Setback from

OHWMorTopof-Bluff3*-5
(Minimum
Nonconforming
Structure

Setoac*

Urban Conservancy
Same as critical area buffer

Colvos Passage

(a buffer equal to the height
ofthe blufffrom the top, toe
and sides ofthe bluff) or
Minimum Structure Setback

75 feet or 50 feet from

top of bluff, whichever
is greater

10 feet

20 feet from top of

10 feet

25 feet

bluff

from OHWM.whicheveris
greater

Gig HarborBay (UGA)

Same as critical area buffer
or Minimum Structure
Setbackfrom OHWM,
whichever is greater

Gig HarborBay

Same as above

100feet

10 feet

25 feet

Henderson Bay

Same as above

feel

10feet

25 feet

N/A

N/A

N/A

150 feet or 50 feet from
top of bluffwhicheveris

10 feet

20 feet from top of

Nat
Gig HarborSpit*

N/A

Sambascritical ar^febuffer.

(a bu$erequalto the height
of the bW from the^Qp, toe
Tacoma Narrows

andsidfe^'afthe^Nf)or
MinimumSB^^^e Setback

greater

from OHWM,'whichever is

greater
' Maybe reducedper Section8.2.3.3
2 Maybewaivedper Section6.2.3. 3, Regulations#1-4
3 Minimumrequired structure setbackwhenutilizingexceptionsper Section6.2.3.3, Regulations#1-3
4 Vegetationconservation standardsand buildingsetbacksarewaivedin recognitionof Federalpreemption
5 Referto subsection8. 11.8 for requirements that applyto nonconformingstructures
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CHAPTER 6

rine - Vegetation Conservation Strip

difications
1) Exception for existing nonconforming structures in all shoreline environment

designationsexceptforthe Natural designation:
a) As providedin Chapter8, section 8.11.8-l.c, intentional reconstruction,
includingreconfigurationofthe buildingfootprint, ofexisting,legally
nonconforming,principal structures locatedwithinthe minimumstructure
setback is permitted provided the following standards are met:

i)

ii]

A minimumnonconforming structure setback/fymamtamedas a
vegetation conservation strip per requirejA^nts of Section 6.2.4;
No increasein buildingfootprint squ^rfefootage-^Nthinthe minimum
structure setback occurs; and

iii) Thesetbackbetweentheexisting,legally nonconforming, principal
structure andthe OHWM^s^Btdecrea^fed.
b) Therequired 10-footbuildingse^backfpc^Ttl^euplandedgeofthe vegetation

conservation strip iswaiyedundeft-^ts provision. SeeFigure6-2for
illustrative purposes.

c) Theexception addre^e^ip subse^i^on 6.2.3.3. 1.a above,shallnot applyto
structures thafearfrloca^edbetweenthe minimumnonconfonningstructure

setbackand^he OHWMas^tetforth inTable 6-1.
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Figure 6-2. Reconstruction/Additions of Existing Nonconforming Structures

(Examplein CityWaterfrontSED)
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^-^h.
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^-^
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FROMOHWM

SETBACK
FROM OHWM

Q

S]

GOOSF

J

1°

"!

I

DEMOLISHED
PROPOSED
ECONFIGURATION

600SF
EXISTING
COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

^

BUILDIN

40'

PROPOSEO
ADDmON
so'

zo'

75'
STREET

2) Exception forprpj|erties/&ffected byhardship associatedwithunique conditions:
a) In instanceswhe?ethe subjectproperty is affectedbya hardshipspecifically
relatedto the propertythat is the result ofunique conditionssuchas
irregularlot shape,sizeor natural features,thatwouldpreclude the
reconstruction ofa structure that meets the minimumnonconforming
structure setback, structures that are located between the minimum

nonconforming structure setback and the OHWM may be intentionally
reconstructed onthe same or smaller footprint providedthe newstructure
maintainsthe sameor anincreasedbuildingsetbackfrom the OHWMas
providedbythe former structure. In instanceswheremultiple structures on
the sameparcel are locatedbetweenthe minimumnonconformingstructure
setbackandthe OHWM,eachstructure maybe reconstructed on the same or
smaller footprint, or the sum ofthe squarefootagecontainedwithinthe
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structures maybe combinedinto one structure providedthe structure does
not exceedthe maximumgross floor arearequirements for the site
establishedby GHMCTitle 17. In suchinstancesthe existingbuildingsetback
from the OHWMmaintainedbythe former structureCs) shallbe maintained
or increased.

In all instances,the project proponentmust demonstrateto the satisfaction
oftheAdministratorthat the subjectsite is affectedby a qualifyinghardship
condition. In instanceswherethe hardshipinvolves steep or unstableslopes,
theAdministratormayrequirethat a GeotechnicalReportbe preparedby a
licensed engineer to address the hardship condition. In all instances, the

project proponent shall demonstratethrougha HabitatAssessmentReport
that the reconstruction of the structure[s) shall nottaflversely affect the

existing ecological functions ofthe site. The regtdred report shall be
preparedby a qualifiedwildlifebiologist.

b) The required 10-foot building setback fr^tl the upland e^lge ofthe vegetation
conservation strip is waived under thii provisf^h.
3) Exceptionsfor newinfill developments:

a) In instances where a vacant par6pl is Ija^a^d t>etween two parcels, each of
which is developed with-a legal, n^n^onforming principal structure located
within the required miyfmuv^struc^re setback, the setback for the vacant

parcel shallbecalculated as'fellows: .
i) Determine the existingsetbackoftheprincipal structure ofeachofthe
adjacenfj)arcels>

ii) Addexis^ngsetbaeksdistancesofeachparcel anddividebytwo.
Results oftte^yeraging will determine the setback for the proposed
principalstructure forthe vacantparcel. In no caseshallthe average
setback be reduced to less than the minimum nonconforming structure

setback.This averagestructure setbackshall be maintainedas a
vegetation conservationstrip perthe requirements ofSection6.2.4. The
required 10-foot building setback from the vegetation conservation strip
is waived under this provision. See Figure 6-3 for illustrative purposes.
b) Development of a vacant, infill corner parcel which abuts a parcel on the
interior side that has an existing, legal, nonconforming principal structure

locatedwithinthe minimumstructure setbackmayutilize an average
structure setback in place of the minimum structure setback. Averaging shall
be determined by calculating the average of the following two values:
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i) The distance (in feet) from the OHWMto the buildingline ofthe existing
principal structure on the interiorlot abuttingthe subjectproperty.
ii) Minimumstructure setbackper Table 6-1.
The resultingvalue shallbethe averagestructure setbackfrom the OHWM,
providedit is no less than the minimumnonconforming structure setback.
This minimum averagestructure setbackshallbe maintainedasa vegetation
conservation strip per the requirements of Section 6.2.4. The required 10foot building setback from the vegetation conservation strip is waived under

this provision. SeeFigure6-4for illustrative purposes.
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Figure6-3. SetbackAveragingfor VacantInfill Parcel (Examplein CityWaterfront
SED)
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Figure6-4 SetbackAveragingon Corner Lot (Examplein CityWaterfrontSED)
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4) Exceptionwhenroadwaytransects minimumstructure setback:
a) Where a legally established developed roadway transects the minimum
structure setback the Administrator may approve a modification of the

standardto the edgeofthe roadwayifthe part ofthe minimumstructure
setback on the landward side of the road does not provide any functions to

protectthe shoreline.The modificationofthe standardshall not conflictwith
a required criticalareabuffer.The required 10-footbuildingsetbackfrom
thevegetation conservationstrip is waivedunderthis provision. SeeFigure
6-5 for illustrative purposes.
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Figure 6-S. Roadway Transects Minimum Structure Setback

(Examplein Urban ConservancySED)
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6. 2.4 Re^* ,
3is Conservation S rip

egetation

Areas contaifti(tg, exis^ing native plant communities located within the
marinevegetationconservationstrip or critical areabuffershall be protected,
maintained,or enhanced.Invasivespeciesshallbe removedandreplacedwith
native vegetation to maintain or enhance ecological functions on the property where
practical.

Proposeddevelopmentin the shorelinejurisdictionshall provide a landscape
plan with informationappropriateto identifythe required marinevegetation
conservationstrip requiredpursuantto section 6.2.3.2, or critical areabuffer
required pursuant to section 6. 2.5.

Landscapeplans shall includethe location,species,diameteror sizeof
materialsusingbothbotanicalandcommon names. Plansshall reflect the ultimate
size ofthe plant materials. In drier months, temporary surface irrigation or
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temporary installation ofintermediate plantings maybe requireduntil weatheror
seasonal conditions permit installation of the permanent plantings. When required

by the Administrator,landscapeplans shall establisha stagedvegetation removal
andreplacementprogramthatkeepsthe amountofexposedsoil duringandafter
clearingandgradingactivitiesto a minimum.
The followingappliesto minimallydisturbedareascontainingexistingnative
plant communitieslocatedwithinthe marinevegetationconservationstrip or
critical area buffer:

No more than 15 percent ofthe areawith native shorelinevegetation shallbe
clearedwithinthe marinevegetation conservationstrip or critical areabuffer.All
nativetrees in the vegetation conservationareaover 6 inpM^sin diameterat 54
inchesabovegradeshallbe retained. Lawngrass, perv^i^ surfaceswhichprovide

opportunities for outdoor furniture arrangements, ^^'^R^pits are allowed within
^ip area. '^t'ees determined by a
certifiedarboristto be hazardousor diseasedmf^yberemovea^on approvalby

the disturbed

portion

of vegetation conservation

si

the City. Removal oftrees greater thansix-in^Kes in/d^meter at1>4inches above
gradeshallbereplaced ata 2:1ratio with decfa^to^trees ofa minimum two-inch

caliper asmeasured one [1) footabove-grade ore^rgreen trees a minimum offivefeet in height. Buffers andsetbacks froF&tfe^ ©HWM^athave been previously

disturbed shallbere-vegetated aspart (si/the^evel^pment pursuant to anapproved

landscape plan. See Figure 6-6^r1Uustr^d^e purposes.

Inthe Natural, Urb^iCConstancy aigtdLowIntensity Shoreline Environment
Designations, where the ve^tat^if conservation strip and building setbacks for

marine shorelines ^ m^sure^from the"top-of-bluff pursuantto the
requirements of^etion 6. 2^2, ^^le 6-1, no more than 15 percent ofthe area
withinthe nativfe^horelinevegetation conservationstrip or bufferareaatthe top of
bluff shall be clearer. The mkipnum required vegetation conservation strip or buffer

areamaybe reduced teart^mimum width oftwenty-five (25) feet provided the
project proponent demonstrates througha GeotechnicalReportpreparedby a
licensedengineerthatsucha reducedareawill not adverselyimpactthe stabilityof
adjacentsteep slopes.All nativetrees in the minimum requiredvegetation
conservation strip or buffer area greater than 6 inches in diameter at 54 inches
above grade shall be retained. 100 percent of the native vegetation within adjacent

steep slope areasshall be retained,exceptas necessaryto provide for private and
public accessto the shorelineassetforth in subsection 6.2.4.8 below. Lawngrass,
pervious surfaceswhichprovide opportunities for outdoor furniture arrangements,
andfire-pits are allowedwithinthe disturbedportion ofvegetation conservation
strip or bufferarea,betweenthe top ofbluffandthe uplandedgeofthe required
area.Structures are not allowedwithinthe reducedvegetationconservation strip or
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buffer area, per requirements of Section 6. 2.3 and other provisions of the Master
Program. See Figure 6-7 for illustrative purposes.
The allowance to clear up to 15 percent ofthe area within the native

vegetationconservationstrip or critical areabuffershall notbe allowedfor
propertiesthat establisheda vegetationconservationstrip equal to the minimum
nonconforming structure setback per Section 6.2.3.2, Table 6-1.
Figure6-6. Minimally DisturbedAreas (Examplein LowIntensitySED)
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Figure6-7. Minimally DisturbedAreas (Examplein LowIntensitySEDwithtop-ofbluff measurement)
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In extensivelydisturbedareas,whenre-vegetation ofthe requiredvegetation
conservationstrip areais required,the vegetation conservationstrip or critical area
buffer shallbeplantedto meetthe followingstandards:
At the time ofplanting, deciduoustrees shall be a leasttwo (2) inchesin
caliperasmeasuredone [1) foot abovegrade,and coniferoustrees mustbe at least
five (5) feetin height.A minimum ofthree (3) trees per 100linearfeet ofshoreline
frontageshallbe required,withportions ofa tree roundedup to the nextrequired
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tree. The required trees may be grouped within the required vegetation
conservation strip or critical area buffer to preserve views of the shoreline.

At the time ofplanting, shrubsmust be at leasteighteen(18) incheshigh.
Shrubsshouldbe planted suchthatwithintwo yearsthe shrubswill cover at least
sixty percent (60%) of the area that would be covered when the shrubs have
attained mature size. In instances where no hard armoring retains the site's
shoreline frontage, log and rock placement, shoreline plantings and beach coves
may be used in the landscape plan consistent with the requirements of Section 7.9

ShorelineStabilization.Othertypes ofvegetation, includingornamentals, maybe
used to supplement the native plantings if a greater coverage is desired.

A maximumofthirty percent (30%) ofthe required^egetationconservation
strip or critical area buffer may be maintained as a view'preservation corridor

oriented perpendicular to the site's shoreline frontage. Th^permitted view

preservation corridormaybedividedintooneor/^ore corrt^tors. Withintheview
preservation corridor, existingnativetrees greaterthan 6-inch^ in diameterat 54grade shall be retained. A minimu m tea ^10) foot wide planting area
measured landward from the site's OHWM sh3U b^planted with shrubs per the

inches above

requirements ofsubsection6.7.2.4.b above and existingnativetrees greaterthan 6

inches in diameter at 54-inches above grade. S'hall^be^tained. Withinthe required
vegetation conservation strip or critical^-ea^iffe^. trees determined by a certified
arborist to be hazardous or dis6|G|&d may. Beremoved upon approval by the City.
Removal of trees greater tha^six-inqhes in diameter at 54 inches above grade shall

be replaced at a 2:1 ratio ^(itii dedfdwras trees ofa minimum two-inch caliper as
measured one (1) foot abpve^r^de or evergreen trees a minimum offive-feet in
height. Lawngras^^eFvii^ussurfaceswhichprovide opportunities for outdoor

furniture arran^efeents, fir&-l)its,a^d annualgardensareallowedwithintheview
preservation corN<dor.SeeFigure6-8 for illustrative purposes.

Inthe Natural, ^b^i'Conservancy andLowIntensity Shoreline
Environmental Designations,wherethe vegetationconservationstrip andbuilding
setbacks for marine shorelines are measured from the "top-of-bluff pursuant to the

requirements ofSection6.2.3.2, Table 6-1,the minimum vegetation conservation
strip or buffermaybe reducedto a minimumwidthoftwenty-five (25) feet
provided the project proponent demonstrates to the Administrator through a
Geotechnical Report prepared by a licensed engineer that such a planting area will
not adversely impact the stability of adjacent steep slope areas. Structures are not

allowedwithinthe reducedvegetationconservationstrip or bufferarea,per
requirements ofSection 6.2.3 andother provisions ofthe MasterProgram.Native
plantings shall be installed within the twenty-five-foot wide vegetation conservation
strip area with a minimum of three trees provided for every 100 linear feet of
shoreline frontage, with portions of a tree rounded up to the next required tree.
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Shrubsmust beat least eighteen (18) incheshigh,andplanted suchthatwithintwo
yearsthe shrubswill cover atleast sixtypercent (60%) ofthe areathatwouldbe
covered when the shrubs have attained mature size. 100 percent ofthe native
vegetationwithin adjacentsteep slope areasshallbe retained,exceptasnecessary
to provide for private andpublicaccessto the shorelineasset forth in subsection
6.2.4.8 below. SeeFigure6-9 for illustrative purposes.
Figure 6-8. Extensively Disturbed Areas (Example in LowIntensity SED)
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Figure6-9. ExtensivelyDisturbedAreas (Examplein LowIntensitySEDwith top-ofbluff measurement)
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Fora period oftwo (2] yearsafterinitial planting, the property ownershall
replace anyunhealthyor deadvegetationplantedas part ofanapprovedlandscape
plan for the requiredvegetation conservationstrip or criticalareabuffer.
Whenrestoringor enhancingshorelinevegetationwithinthe required
marinevegetation conservationstrip or critical areabuffer, proponents shall use
plant speciesnativeto westernWashingtonandofa similar diversityandtype to
that occurringin the generalvicinity ofthe site prior to anyshorelinealteration.The
WashingtonNativePlantSocietyNativePlants for WesternWashingtonGardens
and Restoration Projects tree, shrub andplant list, orothercertifiedlistings, shall
serve asa guidefor shoreline restoration and enhancementprojects.
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Private pedestrian walkways and related beach access structures, and

requiredpublicaccesswalkwaysandrelatedbeachaccessstructures, that are a
maximum offive (5) feet in width may bisect the required vegetation conservation
strip or critical area buffer to provide access from the uplands of a site to the

shoreline frontage ofthe site, including the beach. One private pedestrian walkway
and/orbeachaccessstructure that is a maximumoffive (5) feetin widthmaybe
installedwithinthe requiredvegetation conservationstrip or critical areabufferto
provide access to the beach. The area required for private pedestrian walkways and
related beach access structures shall be applied to the maximum 15% clearing
allowedwithinthe marinevegetationconservationstrip or critical areabufferas set
forth in subsection6.2.4.4 above. Ifpublic accessis requiredpursuantto Section6.5PublicAccess,pedestrianwalkwaysshallbe setbacka minimum of 10 feetfrom and

oriented parallel to thesite's OHWM. Theareadevoted ^p'public accesswalkways
and related public beach access structures that are reg^ed pursuant to Section 6. SPublicAccess,shall notbe appliedto the maximum 1^% during allowance.

Public art consistent with Section 7. 22^ftfiis Program m^y belocated in the
required vegetation conservation strip or cri^Sal are^Buffer. The area required for
installation ofthe publicart shallbeappliedto^e'maximum 15% clearingallowed

forthemarine vegetation conservatio^Tstadp orcrt^eal areabuffer assetforth in
Subsection 6. 2.4. 4 above.

Should a development^^, unavoidable impacts adverse to native
shoreline vegetation locatejd'within file required marine vegetation conservation
strip, mitigation

shall be

r^uireds'MvtrgatiqH

shall ensure that there will be

no net

loss in the amount ofvegetat^y^rea offhe ecological functions performed bythe
disturbedvegetatipri^The^dml^tetrator shallrely onthe GigHarbor Shoreline
Inventory and CJaiuracteriza^On report as a general guide for restoring ecological

functions. Pursuia^ttoSection6.2.2 Regulation#3, on-siteandin-kindmitigation is

preferred. Mitigation^lans sh,allbecompleted beforeinitiationofotherpermitted

activities unless a phaS^l-^F concurrent schedule that assures completion prior to
buildingoccupancyhasBeen approvedbytheAdministrator.

Shoulda development create unavoidableimpacts adverseto native
shorelinevegetationlocatedwithinthe required critical areabuffer, mitigationshall
be required. Mitigationshall ensurethat therewill be no net loss in the amountof
vegetatedareaor the ecologicalfunctions performedby the disturbedvegetation.
The Administrator shall rely on the applicant's critical areas report to provide

specificdescription ofthe ecologicalfunctions,whilealso relyingon the GigHarbor
ShorelineInventoryand CharacterizationReportas a generalguide.Pursuantto
Section6.2.2 Regulation#3, on-siteandin-kindmitigationis preferred. Mitigation
plans shall be completed before initiation of other permitted activities unless a
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phased or concurrent schedule that assures completion prior to building occupancy
has been approved by the Administrator.
In addition to the requirements set forth above for marine vegetation

conservationstrips andcritical areabuffers,properties thatarelocatedin the Low
Intensity Shoreline Environment Designation in Gig Harbor Bay (UGA) and Colvos
Passage shall retain trees that are 12 inches or more in diameter outside of required
marine vegetation conservation strip areas or critical area buffers. Trees
determined by a certified arborist to be hazardous or diseased may be removed

uponapprovalbythe City. Ifhealthyor non-hazardoustrees are removed, each
removed tree must be replaced with at least three (3) six-foot trees or one [1) 18foot tree or one (1) 12-foot plus one (1) six-foot tree of the same species or

equivalentnativetree species. Ten percent ofthe replacetrees mustbelocated
within the required vegetation conservation area.

All feasibletechniquesto maximizeretention of;existing^tiveshoreline
vegetation shall be used while allowing for shoreline

views.

Tee^yiques

shall

include selective pruning, windowing and ot^er measles that preserve native plant
composition and structure. Limbing and crowft^hi^ning may be appropriate if

sufficient crown is retained to preserve the treesfullness, health, andfunction. Tree
toppingis prohibited.
The ownerofanypropertysontai^l^g an ecologicalrestorationproject
approvedin conjunctionwith,a de^lopm^nt proposal, or asan independentproject,

shall file for record with tl^e<Pierce County auditor a notice approved by the

Administrator ina form sutis^ai^ially assetforth below. Suchnotice shallprovide
notice in the publicr^coi:d offh^ presence ofanecological restoration project on the
subject property^ ^e appli^tion a^the City's Shoreline Master Program to the
property, and tK^ limitations on actions in or affecting such ecological restoration
project may exist T^6 notice^hallbenotarizedandshallbe recordedpriorto
approval ofanydevelopta^ptproposal for suchsite. The notice shall run withthe
land and shall be in the following form:
Ecological Restoration Project:

LegalDescription:

Present Owner:
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NOTICE:This property containsan ecologicalrestorationprojectasidentifiedon
the attached project plans. Restrictions exist on the use or alteration ofthe

ecologicalrestoration project. Contactthe City ofGigHarborPlanning
Department for additional information on the restrictions prior to commencing
any activity within this area.

Date

6. 2. 5
A.

Signature Owner

Regulations - Critical

reas

Applicability

1) The shoreline critical arearegulations setforth in-dm Subsection apply to all
landsregulatedunderthe City's ShorelineMaste^Progt^raandthe State

Shoreline Management Act.All areas outsid^fthe shore ^jurisdiction are
regulated pursuantto GHMCChapter 18.06,All d^vplopmentproposals in
shoreline criticalareas,whetheron public^qfpriyate property, shall complywith
the requirements ofthis section.Th^eAdminfe^ratoror his/herdesigneeshall
utilizethe proceduresandrules es^aKQsiiedin ti^City ofGigHarbor

environmental policy ordinance, GH^C Cliqp^fcF 1^. 04 Environmental Review
(SEPA),andtheapplicable pwrisions of^HMCTitle 19,Administration of

Development Regulations^ implemei^rthe provisions ofthissection.
Development proposal thclu(l£ anyde^lopment project whichwould require
anyofthe following:

a) Buildingpe^riitfdr^hyconstruction;
b) Clearing ah^grading permit;
c) Any shoreline m^ft^gement permit as authorized under Chapter 90. 58 RCW
and this master program;
d) Site plan review;
e) Subdivision, short subdivision or planned unit development; or

f) Zoningvarianceor conditionaluse permit.
2) SpecialStudiesRequired.Whenan applicantsubmitsan applicationfor any
developmentproposal,the applicationshall indicatewhetheranycritical areais
located on the site. TheAdministratorshallvisitthe site, andin conjunctionwith
the reviewofthe informationprovidedbythe applicantandanyother suitable
information, shall make a determination as to whether or not sufficient
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information is available to evaluate the proposal. If it is determined that the
information presented is not sufficient to adequately evaluate a proposal, the

Administratorshall notifythe applicantthat additionalstudies as specified
herein shall be provided. Land that is regulated by critical areas and/or buffers

shall not be subdividedto create parcels that wouldonly bebuildablethrough a
shoreline variance process.

6. 2. 5.1

Notice and Title

1. Notice. U on submission of a corn lete a lication for a develo menta roval notice
shall be rovided in accordance with the ci zonin code for site lan review for
notification of ro ert owners within 300 feet of the sub'ect
e
in accordance with
the re uirements ofGHMC Section 19. 03. 001 and/or GH
Section 18. 04. 160 as
re uired..
2. Notice on Title. The owner of an ro ert with
d-verified
ence of critical areas
and/or critical area buffers on which a develo
t ro al is submitted shall file for
record with the Pierce Count Auditor a notice
ov b the de artment in a form
substantiall as set forth below. Such notice shall
de notice in the ublic record of
the resence of a critical area or critical
ffer t
lication of this cha terto the
ro crt and that limitations on actions i r a
'
such critical areas and their
buffers ma exist. The notice shall e nota "
and shall be recorded rior to a roval of
an develo ment ro osal for . The tice shall run with the land and shall be in
the followin form:

CRITICAL AREA AN OR

CAL AREA BUFFERNOTICE

Le al Descri tioiy

Present Owner:
NOTICE: This ro crt contains critical areas or their buffers as defined b Gi Harbor

Munici al Code Cha ter 18.08. Restrictions on use or alteration of the critical areas or
their buffers ma exist due to natural conditions of the ro ert and resultin re ulations.

Date

Si nature Owner
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6. 2. 5. 16. 2. 5. 2
Developments

intenance of Existing Structures and

1) The requirements ofChapter8, Section8.11, NonconformingUsesand
Structures, shall apply.

6. 2. 5. 26. 2. 5. 3

itigation Conservation Easement

1) Ifmitigation is performed on-siteand/oroff-site,a conservation easement, deed
restriction or other legal documentmustbeprovidedto the Citythat:

a) Ensures thatthe party responsible for the maintenance and monitoring of
the mitigation has access and the right to perfopd these activities; and
b) Permanently protects the critical area funcdapns and^Mues in perpetuity.

A5^6. 2.5.4 Critical Area Buffer tivity Allowance
1) Publicaccesspursuanttosubsecti(^^2. 4^and^ater-dependent activities or
development pursuant to subsectid^S6. 2.'S-^^allowed within the regulated

vegetation conservation strip andar^ dishallowedin the regulated critical area

bufferprovidedthemitig^m^fequen^e hasbeenfollowedandanyremaining
impacts have been mitigat ed to^hsure^ftere
functions.

2) Public art,

is

no net

con§i^fflitw(tth Section 7. 22 and subsection

loss of shoreline

ecological

6. 2. 4, is allowed within

theregulate^vegetation-^bnseT^ation stripandtheregulatedcriticalareabuffer
provided the instigation sequence has been followed and any remaining impacts

have been mitigN|d to ^isure there is no net loss of shoreline ecological
functions. Encroach^^ptinto a CategoryI wetlandbuffermust be consistent
with 6.2. 5.^14. 2. '

A5^46. 2. 5. 5 Variance from Critical Area Regulations
1) A variance may be granted to provide relief from the requirements of Section
6.2.5.The purpose ofa variancepermit is strictly limitedto grantingrelieffrom
specific bulk, dimensional or performance standards set forth in this Master

Program where there are extraordinary circumstances relating to the physical
characteror configurationofproperty suchthatthe strict implementation ofthis
Master Program will impose unnecessary hardships on the applicant or prevent
the implementation ofthe policies set forth in RCW 90. 58. 020. An application for
a variance shall be reviewed in accordance with the variance criteria set forth in
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WAC 173-27-170andSection8.2.5.E,andas a Type IIIapplicationunderthe
permittingprocedures ofGHMCTitle 19. The burdenofproofis uponthe
applicantto demonstrate consistencywiththevariancecriteria setforth in WAC
173-27-170 and Section 8. 2. 5. E.

8A^ 6. 2. 5. 6

etlands - Designation and

apping

1) Pursuant to WAC 197-11-908, the City designates wetlands as critical areas
definedin Chapter2 ofthis Master Program.
2) The approximatelocation andextent ofcritical areasare shownon the City's
critical areamap. Thesemaps are to be usedasa guideandmaybeupdatedas

newcritical areasare identified. They are a referencp^nd do not provide final
critical areadesignations.Mappingsources inclucle^

a) AreasdesignatedontheNationalWetlanjdTriventory m^ps;
b) AreaswhichhavebeendesignatedasSyedand^onthe PierceCountywetland
atlas.

A5^6. 2. 5. 7
etlands Guidelines/Ratings

li

ion

1) Wetlandratingandcls^sificatibnshall 4®establishedbaseduponthe completion

ofa delineation regort to-^Hermine boundary, size, function andvalue.

2) Wetlanddeliji^ation sh^be cq^ductedbya qualifiedwetlandspecialistusing
the guidelines^bund in the post recent version ofthe approved federal wetland

delineation mam^l andapplicable regional supplements.
3) WetlandRatings.Wetlandsshall be ratedaccordingto the WashingtonState
DepartmentofEcologywetland ratingsystem foundin the most recentversion
ofWashington State Wetland Rating System for Western Washington. This
documentcontainsthe definitionsandmethodsfor determiningifthe criteria
below are met.

a}_Wetland Rating Categories.
{ Gate o I. Gate o I wetlan
re; 1 relative! undisturbed estuarine
wetlands lar er than 1 acre- 2 wetlands of hi h conservation value that are
identified b scientists of the Was '
on Natural Herita e Pro ram DNR- 3
boss: f41 mature and old-growth forested wetlands lareer than 1 acre; F51
wetlands in coastal laeoons: f61 interdunal wetlands that score 8 or 9 habitat
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oints and are lar er than 1 acre- and 7 wetlands that erform man functions
well scorin 23 oints or more . These wetlands: 1 re resent uni ue or rare
wetland
es- 2 are more sensitive to disturbance than most wetlands- 3 are
relativel undisturbed and contain ecolo ical attributes that are im ossible to
re lace within a human lifetime-or 4 rovideahi h level of functions.
h Gate o II. Gate o II wetlands are: 1 estuarine wetlands smaller than 1
acre or disturbed estuarine wetlands lar er than 1 acre- 2 interdunal wetlands
lar er than 1 acre or those found i a mosaic of wetlands-or 3 wetlands with a
moderatel hi h level of functions scorin between 20 and 22 oints .
iii Gate o III. Gate o III wetlands are: 1 wetlands with a moderate level of
functions scorin between 16 and 19 oints . 2 ca
en be ade uatel
re laced with a well- lannedmiti ation ro'ect-a
interdunal wetlands
between 0. 1 and 1 acre. Wetlands scorin betwe '16
19 oints enerall

have been disturbed in some wa s and are o ^ less diver or more isolated
from other natural resources in the lands e tha Gate o A wetlands.
iv Gate o IV. Gate o IVwetlan s ha e
owest levels of functions
scorin fewer than 16 oints and'r
en he ' distur ed. These are
wetlands that we should be able to r la
' some cases to im rove.
However ex erience has sh
tha
acement cannot be aranteed in an
s ecific case. These wetl
ro
e so e 'm ortant functions and should
e rotected to some
ee.

[1] UndiGturb<^l"cGtuarincwetlandslargerthan one acre;
(2) WetlandsdosignatodbyWashingtonNatural Heritage Program as
high quality;

C3)Bogs;
(4) Mature and old-growth forested wetlands larger than ono acre;
[5) Wetlands in coastal lagoons;

C6)Wetlandsthat perform highfunctions [wetlands scoring70 points or
more on the Ecologywetlandratingform).
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ii) CategoryII. CategoryII wetlandsarethose wetlandsofsignificant
resource value based on their functional value and diversity. Category II
wetlands arc:

[1) Estuarino wetlands smaller than one aero or disturbed estuarinc
wetlands larger than one acre; or

(2) Wetlandsscoringbetween51 and 69 points on theEco\ogy wetland
rating form.

iii] Category III. Category III wotlando arc those wetlands of important
resource value based on thoir functional value and divorsity. Category III
wetlands arc wetlands with a moderate to low leycl of functions

(wctlandG scoring 30 to 50 points on thewetland ratingform).

iv] CategoryIV.Category IVwetlands arcthosQwoflf^ds withthelowest
level offunctions scoring less than SQ^tiiinto on tho Scology wetland
ratingform.

A5^6. 2. 5.8

etlands-

ula

Activities

1) The following activities in a wetland^icj/prltejSsociated buffer shall be
regulated pursuant to the F^qujS'emen^s'of Section 6.2. 5. The regulated activities
are as follows:
7

a) Removing,excavating,,dfsturbmgor dredgingsoil, sand,gravel, minerals,

organicmatt^oiM^ateri^ls ofanykind;
b) Dumping, ^ischargingio^r fillingwithanymaterial;
c) Draining,

flooding of disturbing the water

level or

water

table;

d) Constructing, reconstructing, demolishingor alteringthe sizeofany
structure or infrastructure, exceptrepair ofan existingstructure or
infrastructure,wherethe existingsquarefootageor foundationfootprint is
not altered;

e) Destroyingor alteringvegetationthroughclearing,harvesting, cutting,
intentionalburning,shadingor plantingvegetationthatwould alterthe
character of a wetland;

f) Activities from construction or development that result in significant,
adverse changes in water temperature, physical or chemical characteristics
of wetland water sources, including quantity and pollutants.
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2) Activities listed in Section6.2.5.3 Regulation#1 whichdo not result in alteration
in a wetlandand/orits associatedbuffermayrequire fencingalongthe outside
perimeter of the buffer or erosion control measures.

8A5^6. 2.5.9
1)

etlands - Permitting Process

Overview.Inquiriesregardingconductofa regulatedactivityin a wetlandcan
be made to the Administrator. The Administrator shall utilize the National

WetlandsInventory (NWI)maps andthe PierceCountywetlandatlasto
establish general location ofwetland sites. Ifthe maps indicate the presence of
a wetland, a wetland delineation report shall be filed, unless the Administrator

determinesthat a wetlandis not on or withinthe sit^,-T^hisdeterminationmay
bebasedon informationprovidedbythe applicant^ndfrom other sources. If
the map does not indicate the presence ofa wefl^iti^r wetland buffer zone

withinthesite,butthereareotherindications^ftat a w<Nandmaybepresent,
the Administrator shall determine whether'^wetland aha^ysis report is
required.

2)

Permit Requirements. No separate application or permit is required to conduct

regulated activities within a wetl^^wits^assq^iated buffer. Review of
regulated activities within a wetla^id ari^ t^fers-is subject to the permit

processing procedure for^h^requi^ed'permittype as defined under GHMC
Title 19. The Administiyf&Fsli^ll utilize existing environmental review
procedures,the City^BPAordinance,chapter 18.04 GHMC,to assessimpacts

towetlandsandimp5sfretiredmfi^ation.TheAdministrator's reviewof
proposedalteratixms-towptlandsandbufferareasanda wetlandmitigation

planmayb^i^Quirea^Fior^ issuanceofa SEPAdetermination bythe City's
responsiblfofficial.
3)

Prior to submift^l"of a^etland delineation report, recommendation on
wetland category, ppposed alterations to wetlands and buffer areas, or
wetland mitigation plan, the applicant may request a pre-application
conference in accordance with the procedures established in GHMC 19. 02. 001
Optional preapplication conference.

4)

Requestfor OfficialDetermination.A requestfor an officialdeterminationof
whethera proposeduse or activityat a site is subjectto Chapter6, Section
6.2.5 mustbe in writingandmadeto the Administrator.The request canbe
accompaniedby a SEPAenvironmental checklist.The requestshall contain
plans, data and other information in sufficient detail to allow for

determination, including a wetland delineation report. The applicant shall be
responsiblefor providingplans andthe wetlanddelineationreport to the
Administrator.
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5)

A wetlandanalysisreport shallbe submittedto the Administratorfor reviewof
a proposalfor activitywhichlies withina wetland,or within 300 feetof a
wetland.The purpose ofthe wetlandanalysisreport is to determine the extent
andfunction ofwetlandsto be impactedbythe proposal.

6]

Preliminary Site Inspection. Prior to conducting a wetland analysis report, the

applicantmayrequestthattheAdministratorconducta preliminarysite
inspectionto determine if a wetlandmaybepresent on the proposal site. Upon
receiptofthe appropriatefee,the Administratorshall make a site inspection. If
the Administrator determines that a wetland is not on the site, this shall be
indicated to the applicant in writing, and a wetland analysis report shall not be

required.
7}

Prior to submittal ofthe wetland analysis report oi/the development of a lot

which hasa classified wetland, boundaries ofv^lah^ls shall bestaked and
flaggedin the fieldbya qualifiedwetlandspecialistand^urveyedbya licensed
professionalsurveyor registeredin the sta^e.Fieldflagging^hallbe

distinguishable from other survey flagging on th^site.

8) Ifalteration ofa wetland orbufferispropos^a wetlandmitigation plan shall
be submitted pursuant to requireytten^ofthis^h^pter, subsequent to staff

review ofthewetland analysis re^^t. IjaBG^^nt will a wetland mitigation

plan be required prior to a^etermi^a^on ofwhether a designated wetland is
present on a site.

6r2^86. 2. 5. 10
1)

etla

-Administration

Filing Fees^A'wetland regulatory processing fee in an amount established

underthe City's developmentfee ordinance,GHMCTitle 3 Revenueand
Finance, shall bejaaid/a^the time of a request for official determination of

whether a propo^ yse or activity ata site is subject to Chapter 6,Section
6.2.5. The fee shallbe paidprior to administrativereview, including
environmental review. It shall include all costs of administrative and

environmental review, including the preliminary site inspection, and review
and approval of a wetland analysis report. It shall be in addition to any other
fees for environmental assessment and environmental impact review,

providedbythe City environmental policy ordinance,GHMCChapter18.04.
S)- Notice and Title.

a) Notice. Upon submission ofa complete applicationfor a shorolino permit
or shoreline permit exemption for whichwetland review is required, notice
of the application shall be provided to property owners within 300 feet of
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the subject property in accordance with the requirements of GHMC Section

19.03.001 and/or GHMC Soction 18.0'!. 160 asrequired. Notice on Title. The
owner of any property with field-verifiod presence of wetland or wetland
buffer on which a development proposal is submitted shall file for record
with the Pierce County auditor a notice approved by the Administrator in a

form substantiallyassetforth below. Suchnotice shall provide notice in the
public record ofthe presence of a wetland or wetland buffer, the
application of Chapter 6, Section 6. 2. 5 to the property, and that limitations

on actions in or affectingsuch wetlands andthoir buffers may exist The
notice shall be notarizedandshall bo recordedprior to approval ofany
development proposal for such site. The notice shall run with the land and
shall be in the following form:

WETLANDAND/ORWETLANDBUFFERNOTICE
Logal Description:

Present Owner:

NOTICE: This property Ge-M-Siaiiiswetlands or thoir buffers as dofincd by City
of Gig Harbor Shoreline Master Program. RcGtrictions on use or alteration
of the wetlands or their buffers may exist duo to natural conditions ofthe

property and resultuigrogulations.
Date Signature 9wncr

3}2.)_0ther LawsandRegulations.No approvalgrantedpursuantto Chapter6,
Section6.2.5 shall remove an obligationto complywiththe applicable
provisions ofanyother federal,state or local law or regulation.
4)3}_Atlas. As part ofits review,theAdministratorshall includethe appropriately
designated wetland in the Pierce County wetlands atlas or in the City wetland
atlas, as may be adopted.

6. 2. 5. 106. 2.5. 11

etlands - Analysis Report

Requirements
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1) A wetland analysis report shall be prepared by a qualified wetland specialist and
submitted to the Administrator. A wetlands analysis report is required with all
annexation petitions and land use applications for properties which do not have

wetlandsmappedandclassifiedper the City ofGigHarborwetlandsmap.
2

Ifdevelo mentis ro osed within an area of s ecial flood hazard the anal sis
re ort must include the elevations of the 10- 50- and 100- ear floods where
such data are available consistent with the re uirementsofGHMCCha

18. 10 the ci

ter

s Flood Hazard Construction Standards ordinance.

3^3) Thewetlandanalysisreport shall be preparedin accordancewiththe
methods outlined in Ecology Publication #10-06-002 Wetlands and CAO Updates-

Guidance for Small Cities [Western Washington) or a m<Sj?e recent version, and
submitted to the Administrator for review for any prbposals that are within 300
feet of a wetland.

report and other information by the
department, theAdministratorshall detqlmne th^appropriatewetland

3^4)

After review of the wetland analysis

category, buffering requirement, and requir^d-rf^tigation. The report shall be

accordedsubstantialweightandth&Administratorshall approvethe report's
findings and approvals, unless speqfmj^ritten re^ons are provided which

justify not doing so. Onceaccepted, ^e r^fipf^h^tl control future decisionmaking related

to

designated WetlanfliS^nless new information is found

demonstrating thereports in error.

6. 2. 5. 116. 2. 5.1

lands - Buffer Areas

1) Following th^ Administrqtbr's determination ofthe category for a wetland
associated with ^proposail^the Administrator shall determine appropriate buffer

widths. Wetlandl^ffer. zgnes shall be evaluated for all development proposals
and activities adjaceqt^o wetlands to determine their need to protect the
integrity, functionsandvalues ofthe wetland.Wetlandbufferwidthsare
determined by the category of wetland, the intensity of impacts of a land use and
the functions or special characteristics of the wetland that need to be protected

as determinedbythe ratingsystem.All wetlandbufferzonesare measured
perpendicularfrom thewetlandboundaryas surveyed in the field. Exceptas
otherwisepermitted by Section6,2.5, wetlandbuffersshall consistofa relatively
intactnative vegetationcommunity adequateto protectthe wetlandfunctions
and values at the time of proposed activity. If the vegetation is inadequate then
the buffer width shall be planted to maintain the buffer width.
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2) Impact of Land Use. Different uses ofland can result in a high, moderate or low
level of impact to adjacent wetlands. Types ofland use are categorized into
impact levels as shown in Table 6-2.
Table 6-2. LandUse Types andAssociatedLevelsofImpact
Level of

Impactfrom

Types of Land Uses Basedon Common Use Categories

Land Use

High

Residentialuses(greaterthanoneunitperacre);schools;churches;publicfacilities,public/private

services and government administrative uses (excluding parks, rights-of-way and utilities); lodging
uses; personal, professional, product and automotive services; health care services; commercial and
sales uses; animal clinics and kennels; marine-related uses; intiustrial uses; restaurant uses;

museum, club and recreation hall uses; high-intensityparks.'oUtdoorand indoorrecreation (golf
courses, ball fields, tennis clubs, swimming pools, ete. );je^grsion to high-intensity agriculture

(dairies, nurseries, greenhouses, growing and harvestt^'crops, requiring annual tilling and raising and
maintaining animals, etc. ); hobbyfarms.

Moderate

Residentialuses(lessthanone unitperacre]<1rnoderate^ntensityparksandoutdoorrecreation(parks
with hiking, jogging, etc. ); conversion to modSi, gte-intgl^Tty agriculture (orchards, hay fields, etc. ) and
paved trails; building of logging roads; utility corH^&i^ right-of-way shared by several utilities and
including access/maintenanceroad. -

Low

Forestry (cutting oftrees only); low-int|i»sity pgrfe-and open space (hiking, bird-watching, preservation

ofnaturalresources,etc.) andunpave&t^il^iAy-c^rtidorwithouta maintenanceroadandlittleor
no vegetation management^

3) Ifa wetlandmeetsmoy^thanoMofthe^etland characteristicslistedinthe

tables in subsection 6 ol^his'^ectlon, de^buffer width required to protect the
wetland is the widiKtbuffet:width.

4) Category I V^tiands. The^f611owingbufferwidthsfor Category I wetlands per

Table6-3arefe^uired:
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Table 6-3. CategoryI WetlandBuffers
Other Protection
Wetland Characteristics

Natural Heritage Wetlands

BufferWidths by Impactof Land Use
Low-125feet
Moderate-190 feet

High-250 feet

Measures
Required
No additional

surface discharges
to wetland or its
tributaries

No septic systems
within 300 feet of
wetland

Restore degraded
parts of buffer
Bogs

Low-125feet
Moderate-190 feet

High-250 feet

No additional

surface discharges
to wetland or its

tributaries
Restore degraded
parts of buffer

Forested

Bufferf^^Qhtobebase^6n scoreforhabitat Ifforested wetland
function?orwat|f"qualityr^ctions

scoreshighfor
habitat, need to
maintain
connections to
other habitat areas

Restore degraded
parts of buffer
Estuarine

i^w- 100feet

None required

Moderate-150 feet

High - 200 feet
Wetlands in coastal lagoons

Low-100 feet

None required

Moderate-150 feet

High-200feet
High level of function for habitat (score
for habitat 29 368-9 points)

Low-150 feet
Moderate-225 feet

High- 300feet

General Goals, Policies and Regulations
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Other Protection
Wetland Characteristics

Moderate level of function for habitat

(score for habitat20 - 286-7 points)

BufferWidths by Impactof LandUse
Low-75 feet

Measures
Required
None required

Moderate-110 feet

High-150 feet
High level offunction for waterquality
improvement (24-338-9 points) and
low for habitat (lose thon 203-5 points)

Low-50feet

No additional

surface discharges

Moderate - 75 feet

of untreated runoff

High-100 feet
Not meeting any of the above

N/A

Low - 50 feet

characteristics

Moderate - 75 feet

High-100 feet
*A 15-foot building setback shall be provided from the land ward edge o
the "building line" as defined in Chapter 2 of this master program.

regulated c

gory 1-4 critical area buffers to

5) Category IIWetlands. The following buffer^Ndtf^for Category IIwetlands per
Table 6-4 are required:

Table 6-4. Gate

4j etlan4 Buffers
Other
ffer Widths by Impact of Land
Use

Wetland Characteristics

Protection
Measures

Required
High level of function for ha
368^ points)

28- Low-150 feet
Moderate - 225 feet

High- 300feet
Moderatelevel offunction for habital^corefor habitat Low- 75 feet
20 . 286^ points)

Maintain
connections to

other habitat
areas

None required

Moderate-110feet
High-150 feet

High level of function for water quality improvement
and low for habitat (score for water quality 24-328-9

Low- 50 feet

No additional
surface

points; habitat less than 2&-3^j)oints)

nnoaeraieHigh-100 feet

dischargesof

6-40
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Other
Protection
Measures

BufferWidths by Impactof Land
Use

Wetland Characteristics

Required
None required

Low - 75 feet

Estuarine

Moderate-110 feet

High-150feet
None required

Low - 75 feet

Interdunal

Moderate-110 feet

High-150feet
None required

Low- 50 feet

Not meeting above characteristics

Moderate-75-feet

High - 10©1eet

*A 15-footbuildingsetbackshall be provided from the landwavyfWgeofall reg

category 1-4criticalarea buffersto the"building

line" as defined in Chapter2 of this master program.

6) Category IIIWetlands.ThefoUowing^ufi^r widthsfor Category IIIwetlands per
Table 6-5 are required:
Ta

6-5. JCategoryNt WetlandBuffers

Wetland C aracteristics

Buffer Widths by Impact of Land

Other
Protection

Use

Measures

Required
Moderateto high level of function for tjabitat (score for

Low- 75 feet

habitat2&-^L7points)

Moderate-110feet

-

Note: If wetland scores 8-9 habitat oints use Table 6-4

foi:Cate"o"Tbuffen3~ ~ ~ ' '"'""* ~"'" ~" '""' ~ "

Hi9h- 150feet

Not meeting above characteristic

Low - 40 feet

None required

None required

Moderate - 60 feet

High-80 feet

*A 15-foot building setback shall be provided from the land ward edge of all regulated categoiy 1-4 critical area buffers to the "building
line" as defined in Chapter 2 ofthis master program.
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7) Category IVWetlands. The following buffer widths for Category IVwetlands per
Table 6-6 are required:
Table 6-6. CategoryIVWetlandBuffers

Wetland Characteristics

BufferWidths by Impactof Land

Other
Protection

Use

Measures

Required

I

Scoreforallthreebasicfunctionsis lessthan309-15

Low-25 feet

None required

points
Moderate - 40 feet

High - 50 feet
*A 15-footbuildingsetbackshall be providedfromthe landwardedgeofall regyl^tpd categ^iy1-4critical area bufferstothe "building
line" as defined in Chapter 2 of this master program.

8)

Where

a

legally established developed

ro^wayjE ^nsects

a

wetland buffer, the

director mayapprove a modificationofthfi^in^num requiredbufferwidthto
the edgeofthe roadwayif the partflf the bufltei-Dnthe otherside ofthe road

does not provide any buffer functi&^s^pcotect^J^ wetland in question.
9] Where a legally established-buUchea^ ter^nsects'a wetland buffer, the

Administrator may appro^a rtiAdificajCton ofthe minimum required buffer
widthaslong asthe biologic, l^^rologic^nd water quality functions ofthe
wetland are protected. T^is.rfiodlfrcatioh would be evaluated on a case-by-case
basis and rely uperti gsensTtj^e areas study provided by a qualified biologist
where it can b^d'emons^rated^h^t an equal or greater protection ofthe wetland
would occurj.

pl easures

may include

bioengineering of shoreline protection,

revegetationwltj^nativespecies,orothershorelineorbufferenhancement
measures.

A r4^6. 2. 5. 13

etlands - Alteration of Buffers

1) Wetland Buffer Width Averaging. Buffer width averaging to improve wetland
function shall be considered on a case-by-case basis when the proposed
averaging is in accordance with an approved wetland mitigation plan and best

availablescience.Averagingofbufferwidthsmayonlybe allowedwhere a
qualified wetland specialist demonstrates that:
a) It will not reduce wetland functions or values;
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b) The wetland contains variations in sensitivity due to existing physical
characteristics or the character of the buffer varies in slope, soils, or

vegetation, andthe wetlandwouldbenefitfrom a widerbufferin placesand
would notbe adverselyimpactedby a narrowerbufferin other places;
c) The buffer is increased adjacent to the higher-functioning area of habitat or
more sensitive portion of the wetland and decreased adjacent to the lowerfunctioning or less sensitive portion;

d] The total areacontainedin the bufferareaafteraveragingis no less thanthat
whichwould be containedwithin the standard buffer; and

e) The bufferat its narrowestpoint is never lessthanje^Eher3Aof the required
width or 75 feet for a Category I and II, 50 feet foi/a-Category III, and 25 feet
for a category IV, whichever is greater.

2) WetlandBufferIncreases.TheAdministratoYmayrequireIncreasedbuffer

widths in accordancewiththe recommer^ationsja^a qualifiedwetland specialist
and the best available science on a case-by^'ase'^asis when a larger buffer is
necessary to protect wetland functions and Values based on site-specific

characteristics. This determination, sha^l be reasqfeably related to protection of
the functions and values of the

regulat ed w^^iu^. ^uch

determination

shall

demonstrate that:

a) A largerbufferis n^feessarytp maintp^n viablepopulations ofexisting
species; or

b) Thewetlandis'used.bysp^bieslisted bythe federalgovernment or the state

asendan^efed, threatphed, sensitive or asdocumented priority species or
habitats,or^ssential or'outstandingpotential sites suchasheron rookeries

or raptor nestt^are^s; or
c) The adjacent land is susceptible to severe erosion and erosion control
measures will not effectively prevent adverse wetland impact; or
d) The adjacent land has minimum vegetative cover or slopes greater than 30
percent.

3) Buffer MitigationRatios: Impactsto buffersshall be mitigatedat a 1:1 ratio.
Compensatorybuffermitigationshall replacethosebufferfunctionslost from
development.
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etlands - Permitted Uses in Buffer

Areas
1] The followingactivities are permitted withinthe wetlandbuffer; provided,that
no other location is feasible; the location of such facilities will not degrade the

functions andvalues ofthe wetland; anyimpacts are mitigatedthroughthe
requirements of Section 6. 2. 5:

a) Wellsandnecessaryappurtenancesassociatedwith single-familydwellings,
includinga pump and appropriatelysizedpump house,includinga storage
tank, maybe allowedon eachsite in a wetlandbufferif all the following
conditions are met:

i) Thewell is eitheranindividualwell (servii^qAiy oneresidence) or a
Class B well (a maximum of 15 connectiori^lncly^ingnecessarystorage
tanks);

ii) ForCategory I andIIwetlands, thi^nim^m distancefrom thewell and
appurtenancesto thewetlandedgei^t&tless than 75 percent ofthe
buffer widths established i^ySt®lion 6. 2^. 4&12. A decrease in the

requiredbufferwidththrou^btrf^. pedifeAonorbufferwidthaveraging
or other means does not indic^te^corbesponding decreased distance is

allowedfromthe\y^'te^\edgd^tq

thewellandappurtenances;

iii) Access to the wBl^and^flSgi hw^se shall be allowed.

b) Pervious tr^ andJissoBi^tedviewingplatforms; provided, thatinthecaseof

CategoryJ'wetlands^e n^lmum distancefromthewetlandedgeisnotless
than 75 pb^feent ofthetfategory I, II, and IIIbuffer width established in

Section 6.2.^:^12. A4ecrease intherequired bufferwidththrough buffer

widthaveragin^rpther meansdoesnotindicatea correspondingdecreased
distancefrom a CategoryI wetlandedgefor trails andviewingplatforms.
c) The placementofundergroundutility lines, on-sitesepticdrainfieldsmeeting
the requirements ofthe PierceCountyhealth code.
d) Inthe caseofCategoryI and II wetlandbuffers,the developmentofnew"city
utility activities" as defined in Chapter 2 ofthis master program shall be a
conditional use subject to the requirements ofWAC 173-27-160 and the
mitigation requirements of Section 6. 2. 5.

e) In the caseofCategoryIIIandIVwetlandbuffers only grass-linedswalesand
detention/retentionfacilitiesforwatertreatedby biofiltration or other
processes prior to discharge,providedthe minimum distancefrom the
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wetlandedgeis not less than 75 percent ofthe bufferwidthsestablishedin
Section 6.2.5.4012.
f) Drilling for utilities/utility corridors under a buffer, with entrance/exit

portals locatedcompletely outsidethe wetlandbufferboundary,provided
the drilling does not interrupt the groundwaterconnectionto the wetlandor
percolation ofsurfacewaterdownthroughthe soil column. The Shoreline
Administratormayrequire specificstudies asnecessaryfrom a hydrologist
to determine whether the ground water connection to the wetland or

percolation ofsurfacewaterdownthroughthe soil columnwould be affected
bythe drilling activityauthorizedunderthis provision.
g) Placementofaccessroadsand utilities acrossCategoryIIIand IVwetland
buffers, if the Administrator determines that theAris no alternative location

for providing access and/or utilities to a site ^d tB^tigation is provided as
designatedin Section6.2.5.
h) Alterations ofnative shoreline vegetation andi-^lacement of outdoor furniture
arrangements and fire pits in Category^ w^and buffers as provided in
Subsection6.2.4.4 and 5 providedthe minimum distancefrom the wetland

edgeis not less than 75 percen^ciNEifrbuffer^khs established in
Subsection 6. 2.4;5. -3-012.

Alteration oP^att^sRoreline

vegetation

and

placementofoutdoorfufflrtture aryAgementsandfire pits in CategoryIIIand
IVwetland buffers pi^yided the minimum distance from the wetland edge is
not less than 25 perc ent ofAfe buffer, widths established in Subsection 6. 2.
i) Educationalartd gtienti^Cresearchactivities.
2)

pe rmitted wKAin the wetland buffer; provided, that the location of
such public art^ll not degrade the functions and values ofthe wetland, and any
Public art is

impacts are mitig'a^dtflpoughthe requirements ofSection6.2.5. In the caseof
Category I wetlands, -<^e minimum distance from the wetland edge is not less
than 75 percentofthe CategoryI bufferwidthestablishedin Section6.2.5.^-12.
Publicart subjectto this provision is permitted only whenconsistentwith
Chapter 7.22.

A5^46. 2. 5. 15
and Sequence of

etlands - Alteration of
itigation Actions

etlands

1) Alteration ofCategoryI wetlandsis prohibited.
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2) Alteration ofCategoryII, III and IVwetlandsmaybe allowedwhenall adverse
impacts to wetlandfunctionsandvalues canbe shownto be fully mitigated.
Criteriato be consideredby the applicantor the property ownerare:
a) Avoiding the impact altogether by not taking a certain action or parts of
actions;

b) Minimizingimpacts bylimitingthe degreeor magnitudeofthe actionandits
implementation, byusingappropriatetechnology, or bytakingaffirmative
steps to avoid or reduce impacts;

c) Rectifyingthe impactbyrepairing, rehabilitating,or restoringthe affected
environment;

d) Compensatingfortheimpactbyreplacingorpi^wj^ingsubstituteresources
or environments.

3) Mitigationmayincludea combinationof^h^abov^peasures. andmayoccur
concurrently, unless a phased schedule isagreed,.

A5r^6. 2. 5. 16

etlan

u

tion Plan Submittal

Requirements

1) Followingsubmittalof/a^yprope'sedalterationstowetlandandbufferareas,the
applicant shall submit^the. ^lmuQgti^tor a wetland mitigation plan
substantially intl^e followi^form:

a) Concepti^l/Phase.A i^dpceptaalwetlandmitigationplan shall be submitted
to the Adrh" istrator, Injcases in which environmental review is required, a
threshold de mingripn may not be made prior to the Administrator's
reviewofthe co <AptuaIwetlandmitigation plan.The conceptualwetland
mitigationplan shall include:
i] Generalgoals ofthe wetland mitigation plan, includingan overall goal of
no net loss ofwetlandfunction andacreage,andto strive for a net
resource gain in wetlands over present conditions;

ii) A reviewofliterature or experienceto datein restoringor creatingthe
type of wetland proposed;

iii) Approximate site topographyfollowingconstruction;
iv) Locationofproposedwetlandcompensationarea;
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v) Generalhydrologicpatterns on the site followingconstruction;
vi) Nature of compensation, including wetland types (m-kind and out-of-

kind), general plant selection andjustification, approximateproject
sequencingandschedule,andapproximatesizeofthe newwetland
buffer;

vii)A conceptualmaintenanceplan;
viii) Conceptualmonitoringand contingencyplan.
b) DetailedPhase.Followingapproval ofthe conceptualwetlandmitigationplan

bytheAdministrator, a detailedwetlandmitigatioi^an shallbesubmitted
to the Administrator. The detailed wetland mitig^on plan shall contain, at a

minimum, the followingcomponents, andshaU^e^onsistentwiththe
standards in Section 6. 2. 5. 15 and 6. 2. 5. 17:

i) Textandmap oftheexistingcondijti^ii ofth«,proposed>compensation
area, including:

(1) Existingvegetation com^-ujMity analysts;

(2) Hydrological analysis, inclvdin/g/topegraphy, ofexisting surface and
significantsubsrij&faq^flowsinto andout ofthe areain question;
(3) Soils analyse provitfisg b1oth^6il Conservation

Service

mapping and

dataprpvidecha^on-site verifieddeterminations;
(4) Detailed

desa^tion^f flora and fauna

[5) Descript ion o(^isting

existing on the site;

site conditions in relation to historic conditions

for thos^ite^whichhavebeen recently altered or degraded;
ii) Textandmap ofthe proposedalterationsto the compensationarea,
including:

(1) Relationshipofthe project to the watershedand existingwater
bodies;

(2) Topographyofsite usingone-footcontour intervals;
(3) Waterlevel data, includingdepthandduration ofseasonallyhigh
water table;

(4) Water How patterns;
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(5) Grading,filling and excavation,includinga descriptionofimported
soils;

C6) Irrigationrequirements, if any;
(7) Waterpollution mitigationmeasuresduringconstruction;
(8) Aerial coverageofplanted areasto openwaterareas (if anyopen
wateris to be present);
(9) Appropriate buffers;
The wetland mitigation plan shall include detailed site diagrams, scaled
cross-sectionaldrawings,topographicmaps sh^^vingslope percentage
and final grade elevations, and any other dj

appropriate to show

construction techniquesor anticipatedQifeToui

ie. The wetland

mitigation plan shall provide for elev^Sns which a^feappropriate for the

desiredhabitattype(s) andwhich^dvide^fficienttrialprismand
circulation data;

iii) Aspartofthewetland mitig&tl&nplan, a^ndscaping plan shallbe
designed by a registered lan^icaipi e^ahshiteirf

or contractor

working with a

qualifiedwetland specialist,d^cribingwhatwill be plantedwhereand

when. The landscqj^pl^shall^nclude the following:

(1) Soils and sulbftrate^hSEa&tep'stics;
[2) Specifl^attoqi

Qf

substrate

stockpiling techniques;

(3) Pitting instructions, including species, stock type and size, density or
spacih^of plains, and water and nutrient requirement;
(4) Specificati&n ofwhere plant materials will be procured.

Documentationshallbe providedwhichguaranteesplant materials
areto be procured from licensedregional nurseries, or from wetlands
on-sitewhichare partofthe wetlandmitigationplan;
iv) A schedule shall be provided showing dates for beginning and completing
the mitigationproject, includinga sequenceofconstruction activities;
v) A monitoringand maintenanceplan, consistentwith Section6.2.5.17. The
plan shall includeall the following:
(1) Specificationofprocedures for monitoringandsite maintenance;
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(2) A schedulefor submittingmonitoringreports to theAdministrator;
vi) A contingencyplan, consistentwith Section 6.2.5.17;
vii)A detailedbudgetfor implementation ofthe wetlandmitigationplan,
including monitoring, maintenance and contingency phases;
viii) A guaranteethattheworkwill be performed asplannedand
approved, consistentwith Section6.2.5.17;
ix) Thewetlandmitigationplan shallbe signedbythe qualifiedwetland
specialistto indicatethatthe plan is accordingto specifications
determinedbythe qualifiedwetlandspecialist,^igned originalwetland
mitigationplan shallbe submittedto the Adigt^fstrator.
c) Following the approval of the detailed wetlarid mitigat ion plan by the

Administrator, the plan shall be signedan^'liotarized'by^the applicant and
Administrator, andrecordedwiththePierceCoiintyauditor.
d] Approval ofthe detailedwetlandmitigafi^hcplanshall occurprior to the

issuanceofbuildingpermits orfo^rer developtaent permits. Nodevelopment

activityshalloccuronthesitept^orto^proval?Required mitigationmay

alsoberequired prior to.issuance,6f^ermits"orprior to commencing
development activity. Timln^of required mitigation shall be determined on a
case-by-case basis.

6. 2. 5. 166. 2. 5. 1
ands - Criteria for Compensatory
tigation/ cation n Timing of Compensatory
tigation
1) The applicant shall d^yelop a wetland mitigation plan that provides for
construction, maintenance,monitoringandcontingenciesofthe replacement
wetland.In addition,the applicantandlandownershall meetthe following
criteria:

a) The created,rehabilitated,enhanced,or preservedwetlandshallbe as
persistent asthe wetland it replaces;
b) The applicantshall demonstrate sufficientcapabilityto carryoutthe
compensation project;
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c) The compensationareashallbeprovidedwith permanentprotection and
managementto avoidfurther development or degradationandto provide for
the long-term persistence ofthe compensation area as designed.
2) Type andlocation ofcompensatorymitigation. Unless it is demonstratedthat a
higherlevel ofecologicalfunctioningwould result from analternative approach,
compensatorymitigationfor ecologicalfunctionsshallbe eitherin kind and on
site, or in kind and within the same stream reach, sub-basin, or drift cell (if
estuarinewetlandsare impacted]. Compensatorymitigationactionsshall be
conductedwithinthe samesub-drainagebasinand on the site ofthe alteration
exceptwhenall ofthe followingapply:
a) There are no reasonable opportunities on site or within the sub-drainage
basin [e. g., on-site options would require eliminafion ofhigh-functioning

uplandhabitat),oropportunitiesonsiteorv^'daTrH^esub-drainagebasindo

not have a highlikelihood ofsuccessbased-^nadetermination ofthe capacity
ofthe site to compensate for the impac^gbnsiderations S|iould include:

anticipated replacement ratios for we^a'nd n)i<^ation, buffer conditions and
proposed widths, available water to mal^tetpanticipated hydrogeomorphic
classes ofwetlandswhenrestorecLpropos^dfloodstoragecapacity,and

potentialtomitigate riparianfi§^an4wildlife^apacts (suchasconnectivity);
b) Off-sitemitigationhasa/greaterlil^dihoodofprovidingequalorimproved
wetland functions tha^the iiqpacte^wetland; and

c) Off-sitelocations sh^t bet.n thesame sub-drainagebasinunless:
i) Establis&edwate^shed^oals forwaterquality, flood storage or

convince, habitatorOtherwetlandfunctionshavebeenestablishedby
the citya^d strongly justify location ofmitigation atanother site; or

ii) Credits fronfa^tate-certified wetland mitigation bank are used as
compensation, and the use of credits is consistent with the terms of the
bank's certification.

d) The designfor the compensatorymitigationproject needsto be appropriate
for its location (i.e., position in the landscape).Therefore, compensatory
mitigation should not result in the creation, restoration, or enhancement of

an atypicalwetland.An atypicalwetlandrefers to a compensationwetland
(e.g., created or enhanced) that does not match the type ofexisting wetland
thatwouldbe found in the geomorphicsettingofthe site (i.e.,thewater
source(s) and hydroperiod proposed for the mitigation site are not typical
for the geomorphic setting). Likewise, it should not provide exaggerated
morphology or require a berm or other engineered structures to hold back
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water. For example, excavatinga permanentlyinundatedpond in an existing
seasonallysaturatedor inundatedwetlandis one exampleofan
enhancement project that could result in an atypical wetland. Another

examplewouldbe excavatingdepressionsin an existingwetland on a slope,
whichwouldrequire the construction ofbermsto holdthewater.

6. 2. 5. 176. 2. 5. 18

etlands - Replacement Criteria

1) Wherewetlandsare altered,the applicantshallmeet the minimum requirements
of this section.

2) Whenit is proposedto alter or eliminate a wetlandand-theAdministratoris
considering the alteration or elimination, the applicari|>shall be required to

replace or enhance the functions and values ofthe^ffi^Bted wetland. The wetland

values will bebasedonanapproved evaluation^rocedurte. Therecommended
wetland mitigation ratios for replacement/co^npensation a^e as established in
Table 6-7:
Table 6-7. Wetland Mitig
Category and
Type of

Creation or Reestablishment

n Ratios

Enhancement

Preservation

Case by case

10:1

12:1

24:1

24:1

4:1

8:1

16:1

20:1

Category II

3:1

6:1

12:1

20:1

Category III

2:1

4:1

8:1

15:1

Category IV

1.5:1

3:1

6:1

10:1

Wetland
Category I:

Notconsidered

Reha

-'w

ta on

Bog, Natural
Heritage site
Category I:
Mature Forested

Category I:
Based on
functions

3) Ratiosprovidedare for proposedprojects with on-site, in-kindreplacement, or
off-siteasprovidedherein,whichoccurs priorto development ofthe site.
Replacementratio for unauthorizedwetlandimpactrequires replacementat a
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ratio two times that listed for thewetlandcategoricaltype. The increasedratio is
basedon the uncertainty ofprobablesuccess ofproposedreplacement,
projected losses ofwetland functions and values, or significant period oftime
between elimination and replacement ofwetland. Such required increases in
replacementratioswill be madebythe Administratorafter reviewofall
pertinent datarelatingto the proposed or committed alteration.
4] The Administrator will allow the ratios to be decreased if the applicant provides
findings ofspecial studies coordinated with agencies with expertise which
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Administrator that no net loss of wetland
function or value is attained under the decreased ratio.

5) In instances where the mitigation is provided in advance ofproject impacts, the

replacement ratio maybedecreasedto a ratio of1:^,ifthe following criteria are
met:

a) The applicant shows to the satisfaction o^he Adminis&^qr that a
replacement ratio ofgreaterthan 1:1^ either^Qt feasibleon-site,wouldbe

likely to result in substantial degradatR»Q'of^>ther natural features or results
in an increase of wetland functipn and values; and

b) The applicant submits to the Ad^Mnisp-ptQt- a..Wetland mitigation plan

accordingto therequirements of^A^ton 6.2'. 5. 14and6.2. 5. 15whichshows
to the satisfactionoftM^AdMnistr^orthat a net increasein wetland
functions and valu^will result from the mitigation; and
.r

c) The mitigatiojnyeom^l^ted andmonitored bythe Administratorforthree

growing s^ons aft^coin^letion ofthe mitigation. After three growing
seasons^e Administ^tor shal\ makea determinationofwhetheror not the

mitigation h^ beensuccessful.
i) Ifthe Adminls^ator is satisfied that the mitigation will successfully meet
the anticipatedfinal outcome ofthe wetlandmitigationplan,
development permits maybe issuedanddevelopmentactivity onthe site
may begin.

ii) IftheAdministratoris not satisfiedthat the mitigationwill successfully
meetthe anticipatedfinal outcome ofthe wetlandmitigationplan,
development permits shall notbe issuedand developmentactivity on the
site shall not begin. Modifications to the wetland mitigation plan and
further monitoringmaybe required until theAdministratoris satisfied
thatthe mitigationwill be successful.
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6) In-kind compensation shall be provided except where the applicant can
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Administrator that:

a) Thewetlandsystem is alreadysignificantlydegradedandout-of-kind
replacementwill result in a wetlandwith greaterfunctionalvalue; or
b) Scientificproblems suchas exoticvegetationandchangesin watershed
hydrology make implementation ofin-kind compensation impossible; or
c) Out-of-kind replacement will best meet identified regional goals (e. g.,
replacement of historically diminished wetland types); or

d) Whereout-of-kindreplacementis accepted,greate^creagereplacement
ratios may be required to compensate for lost fup^Hbns and values.
7) Site-specificquantifiablecriteriashall beprovidefor equatingwhetheror not

the goals and objectives forthe proposed condensation ai^being met. Such
criteria include but are not limited to watef" quality standards, 'survival rates for
planted vegetation, habitat diversity indice^>spfi^ies abundance or usepatterns,
hydrological standards including depths and-^urations ofwater patterns.

Detailedperformance standards f(^-litigation p|Wm"gshallincludethe
following criteria:

a) Use only plants indigeri^us^aPier^evCounty (not introduced or foreign
species);

b) Useplants appropriate ,1:0the depth ofwateratwhichtheywill beplanted;

c) Use plan^ available fr6m loe^l sources;
d) Use plant species high ih food and cover value for fish and wildlife;
e) Plant mostly perennial species;
f) Avoid committing significant areas of site to species that have questionable
potential for successful establishment;
g) Plant selection must be approved by a qualified wetland specialist;
h) Water depth is not to exceed six and one-half feet (two meters);

i) Thegradeor slopethatwater flows throughthe wetlandis not to exceedsix
percent;
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j) Slopeswithinthewetlandbasinandthe bufferzone shouldnot be steeper
than 3:1 (horizontal to vertical);

k) The substrate should consistofa minimum ofonefoot, in depth, ofclean
(uncontaminatedwith chemicals,or solid/hazardouswastes)
inorganic/organicmaterials;
1) Planting densities and placement ofplants shall be determined by a qualified
wetlandspecialistandshownonthe designplans;
m) Thewetland (excludingthebufferarea) shouldnot containmore than 60
percent open water as measured at the seasonal high water mark;
n) The planting plan must be approved by a qualifi^d^etland specialist;

o) Stockpiling shallbeconfinedto uplandare^s^rid extract specifications
shouldlimit stockpile durations to lesstbrftt'tbur weeks;,
p) Plantinginstructions shall describeprater placement, diversity, andspacing

ofseeds,tubers, bulbs,rhizomes, sprigs/p^ugs, andtransplanted stock;

q) Apply controlled release fertili^ at-tfifetime-Qfplanting and afterward only
as plant conditions warrant [det^ni^ed diarfng the monitoring process), and

only to the extentthat^e release ^ould be conducted in an environmentally
sound manner;

r) Install anirrigation s^^fm, ifnecessary, for initial establishment period;
s) Constructionspecifi<^tions^ndmethods shallbe approvedby a qualified
wetlandspecialistandtheAdministrator;

t) All mitigation S^Nl^e consistent withrequirements ofChapter 18.10GHMC
and City storm drainage comprehensive plan;
u) As appropriate, and if impacts to natural wetland functions and values can be
fully mitigated, capacity of the wetland to store surface water should be

equalto or greaterthan surfacewaterstoragecapacitypriorto the proposed
activity;

v) As appropriate, andif impacts to naturalwetlandfunctionsandvalues canbe
fully mitigated, abilityofthe wetlandto interceptsurfacewaterrunoflfon the
site shouldbe equalto or greaterthansuchabilitypriorto the proposed
activity;
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w) As appropriate, and if impactsto naturalwetlandfunctionsandvalues canbe
fully mitigated,the abilityofthewetlandto perform stormwater detention
functions shouldbe equalto or greaterthansuchfunctions prior to the
proposedactivity.
8) Wetlandmitigation shall occuraccordingto the approvedwetland mitigation
plan, andshall be consistentwith all provisions ofthis regulation.
9) Oncompletion ofconstruction requiredto mitigate for impactsto wetlands,the
wetlandmitigationproject shallbe signedoffby an approved qualifiedwetland
specialist and the City's environmental official. Signature will indicate that the
construction has been completed as planned.

eAS^6. 2. 5. 19
Contingency Plan

vetlands-

o-

ing Program and

1) Ifthewetlandmitigationplan includes cqrfipensatArymitigation,a monitoring
program shall be implemented to determih^th<success ofthe compensatory
mitigationproject.

2) Specific criteria shall be provided fdr evalu^Rg-the mitigation proposal relative
to the goals and objectives ofthe pro]^fcfand for beginning remedial action or

contingency measures. Su^icriteria m^y includewaterquality standards,
survival rates ofplanted vegetation, spe^es abundance and diversity targets,
habitat diversity indices, ^ afher ecological, geological or hydrological criteria.
3) A contingency/^an shaljbeestablished for compensation inthe eventthatthe
mitigation project is inadequate or fails.

4) Requirements oft^empi^toringprogramandcontingencyplanareasfollows:
a) Duringmonitoring, use scientificproceduresfor establishingthe successor
failure ofthe project;
b) Forvegetationdeterminations,permanentsamplingpoints shallbe
established;

c) Vegetative success equals: Year 1, 100% survival; Year 3, 35% aerial
coverageandYear5, 50% aerialcoverage;
d) Submitmonitoringreports ofthe current status ofthe mitigationproject to
the Administrator.The reports areto be preparedby a qualifiedwetland
specialistandshall include monitoringinformation on wildlife,vegetation,
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waterquality, waterflow, stormwater storageand conveyance,andexisting
or potential degradation, and shall be produced on the following schedule:
i) At time of construction;
ii) Thirty days after planting;

iii) Earlyin the growingseasonofthe firstyear;
iv) Endofthe growingseasonoffirstyear;
v) Twice the second year;
vi] Annually;
e)

Monitor

a

minimum of five

(5) growing seasons,

d6^bnding

on

the

complexity of the wetland system. The tirp^eriod wlifbe determined and
specifiedinwritingprior to the implem^ifation ofthe stt^plan;

f) Ifnecessary,correctforfailuresinthertii^ifionproject;
g) Replace dead or undesirable ve§eta Q;pwith^propriate plantings;
h) Repair damages caused-by^rosio^, fettling, or other geomorphological
processes;

i) Redesignmitigation^oj^t pfneeessary) andimplement thenewdesign;

j) Correctiop-^bcedur^s sh^-beapprovedbya qualifiedwetlandspecialist
andtheG^s environnientdl official.
8A5^a6. 2. 5. 2L

treams - Designation and Rating of

Streams
1) Streams are waterbodies with a defined bed and banks and demonstrable flow of

water as defined in Chapter 2. Streams are designated as environmentally
critical areas.

2) Stream Classification. Streams shall be designated Type 1, Type 2, Type 3, and
Type 4 accordingto the criteriain this subsection.
a) Type 1 streams are those streams identified as "shorelines of the state" under

Chapter 90. 58 RCW.
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b) Type 2 streams are those streams which are:
i] Natural streams that have perennial (year-round) flow and are used by
salmonid fish; or

ii) Naturalstreamsthat have intermittent flowandare usedby salmonid
fish.
c) Type 3 streams are those streams which are:

i) Naturalstreamsthat haveperennialflowandare usedby fish otherthan
salmonids; or

ii) Natural streams thathaveintermittent flowan^are usedbyfishother
than salmonids.

d) Type4 streams arethosenaturalstream^-^th perenhiiior intermittent flow
that are not used by fish.

3) Ditches.Ditchesare artificialdrainagefeatu^ createdin uplandsthrough

purposeful human action, suchasi^^ation anddrainageditches, grass-lined
swales, andcanals. Purposeful crea^eri mifetbe dsftionstrated through

documentation, photographs, statements ^nd/w'other evidence. Ditches are

excludedfrom regulationa^st^eams lenderthis section.Artificial drainage

features with documents fishpsage at^xregulated asstreams. Drainage
setbacksare requireda^ pertheFi^s ^urfacewatermanual.

6. 2. 5. 206. 2. 1-

treams - Critical Areas Report

1) A stream analysis^report^all be preparedby a qualifiedbiologistandsubmitted
to the Administrator as/part ofthe SEPAreview process established by the City
of Gig Harbor envirotunental policy ordinance. Chapter 18. 04 GHMC.
2) The stream analysis report shall be prepared in accordance with acce table
scientific method and submitted to the Administrator for review for an
ro osals that are within 200 feet of a stream. In addition to

roectimactsto

s ecies and habitat the re ort shall address ro'ectim acts to water uali
water uanti flood volume and flood velocities. If develo ment is ro osed
with the area of s ecial flood hazard the a licant must also rovidethe
elevations of the 10- 50- and 100- ear floods where such data are available
consistent with the re uirements of GHMC Cha ter 18. 10 the ci

's Flood

Hazard Construction Standards ordinance.
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3) Within30 daysofreceipt ofthe stream analysisreport and other information,
the Administrator shall determine the appropriate stream category, buffering
requirement, andrequiredmitigation.The report shallbe accordedsubstantial
weightandthe Administrator shall approve the report's findingsandapprovals,
unless specific,written reasonsare providedwhichjustify not doingso. Once
accepted,the report shall control future decision-makingrelatedto designated
streams unless newinformationis found demonstratingthe report is in error.

6. 2. 5. 216. 2. 5. 22

Streams - Performance Standards -

General
1) Establishment of Stream Buffers. The establishment of^iffer areas shall be

required for all development proposals andactivitig^fh or adjacentto streams.
The purpose of the buffer shall be to protect the y|}6gE(fcy, function, and value of

the stream. Buffers shall be protected during cd^istructibq by placement of a
temporary barricade,

on-site notice for

convi ction

crews

i^the

presence of the

stream, and implementation ofappropria^erosjkl^and sedimentation controls.

Nativevegetation removal or disturbance is^t/allowed in established buffers.
Required buffer widths shall reflect; fhe^&nsitiviiy^fthe stream or the risks
iii^ho^di^pf istances permitted by these

associated with development and,

regulations, the type and inWttsity of^ttynan activity and site design proposed to
be conducted on or near-^ae sensitive ayea. Buffers or setbacks shall be
measured as follows.

2) Stream Buffers.
a)

The

followi ng buffers per

Table 6-8

are

established for

streams:

Table 6-8. Stream Buffers
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StreamType

BufferWidth(Feet)

Type 1

200

Type 2

100

Types

50

Type 4

25
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b) MeasurementofStream Buffers. Streambuffers shallbe measured
perpendicularlyfrom the ordinaryhighwatermark.
c) IncreasedStreamBufferWidths.TheAdministratorshall require increased
buffer widths in accordance with the recommendations of a qualified

biologistandthe bestavailablescienceon a case-by-casebasiswhena larger
bufferis necessaryto protect stream functionsandvalues basedon sitespecificcharacteristics.This determination shall be basedon one or more of
the following criteria:

i] A largerbufferis neededto protect othercriticalareas;
ii) The buffer or adjacent uplands has a slope greater than 30 percent or is

susceptibleto erosionandstandarderosion-c6jrtrol measureswill not
prevent adverseimpactsto the wetland.
d)

Buffer Conditions Shall Be Maintained.

allowed in accordance with this title,

Exce pt as otherwise specified or

?(Beam bjui^fers shall'be

retained in

an

undisturbed condition.

e) Degraded Buffers Shall Be Enh^ie^d^Stream^uffers vegetated with nonnative species or otherwise degradedsl^ibe enhanced with native plants,
habitatfeatures or other^nhancepie^ts.

f) Buffer Uses.Thefollowing \)^s may,^,e permitted within a stream buffer in
accordance with the^evie^proc'^. ifes ofthis chapter, provided they are not
prohibitedby a
. nyother applicablelawandtheyare conductedin a manner

soasto minimize m^>acts^othe buffer and adjacent stream:
i) Conservation and RestorationActivities. Conservationor restoration
activities a^faied at, protecting the soil, water, vegetation, or wildlife;
ii) PassiveRecreation.Passiverecreation facilitiesdesignedin accordance
with an approved critical area report, including:

Cl) Walkwaysandtrails; provided,thatthose pathwaysthat are generally
parallel to the perimeter of the stream shall be located in the outer 25

percentofthe bufferarea;
(2) Wildlife viewing structures; and
(3) Fishing access areas;

iii) Stormwater Management Facilities. Grass-lined swales and dispersal
trenchesmaybe located in the outer 25 percent ofthe bufferarea.All
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other surface water management facilities are not allowed within the
buffer area.

3) Stream Crossings.Streamcrossingsmaybe allowedandmayencroachonthe
otherwise required stream buffer if:
a) All crossings use bridges or other construction techniques which do not
disturb the stream bed or bank, except that bottomless culverts or other

appropriatemethods demonstratedto provide fisheriesprotection maybe
usedfor Type 2 or Type 3 streams ifthe applicantdemonstratesthat such
methods andtheir implementationwill pose no harmto the stream or inhibit
migrationoffish;
b) All crossings are constructed during the summer-fow flow and are timed to
avoid stream disturbance during periods whefl^rs^ is critical to salmonids;

c) Crossingsdo not occurover salmonidsga^imingareas'i2jftessthe City
determines thatno otherpossible erodingsite'ipxists;
d) Bridge piers or abutments are not placed-^fthin the FEMA floodway or the
ordinary high water mark;

e) Crossings donot diminish thefloqci-e^rryirtg'capacity ofthe stream;
f) Underground utility^rossiiy^ are la^tferally drilled andlocated at a depth of
four feetbelowthe^taxup^m flgnl^of scour for the baseflood predicted by a

civil engineer Jiciensed^yrthe state ofWashington. Temporary bore pits to
perform suAcross^gs m^ be permitted within the stream buffer

establish^'in this titl^amL
^,]_Crossings are^piinimi^pd and serve multiple purposes and properties
whenever possflale^ and
g}h

If the stream crossin is located within a desi natedS ecial Flood
HazardArea the crossin must meet the above re uirements as well as the
re uirementsofGHMC Cha ter 18. 10 the ci 's Flood Hazard Construction
Standards ordinance.;

4) Stream Relocations.

a) Streamrelocationsmaybe allowedonly for:
i) All streamtypes aspart ofa publicproject for whicha publicagencyand
utilityvarianceis grantedpursuantto this title; or
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ii) Type 3 or 4 streams for the purpose ofenhancingresourcesin the stream
if:
[1) Appropriate floodplainprotection measures are used; and
(2) Therelocation occurs on the site, exceptthat relocation offthe site
may be allowed if the applicant demonstrates that any on-site

relocation is impracticable,the applicantprovidesall necessary
easements and waivers from affected property owners and the off-site

location is in the samedrainagesub-basinasthe originalstream.
b) Foranyrelocation allowedbythis section, the applicantshall demonstrate,
basedon informationprovidedby a civil engineerartjda qualifiedbiologist,
that:

i) The equivalent base flood storage volupie^nd fui^tion will be
maintained;

ii) There will benoadverse impactto^eaL^Bound water;
iii) There will be no increase in^ocity;
iv) There will be no interbasin tr^Asfi^rof water;

v) There will benoj^creas@ inthe'sfediment load;
vi) Requirementsset'ptit.in the mitigationplan are met;

vii)The r^l^eation co^form^to other applicable laws;and
viii)

All wqt-kwillbe carriedout underthe directsupervision ofa qualified

biologist.
5) Stream Enhancement. Stream enhancement not associated with any other
development proposal may be allowed if accomplished according to a plan for its

design,implementation, maintenanceandmonitoringpreparedby a civil
engineeranda qualifiedbiologistandcarriedout underthe direction of a
qualifiedbiologist.
6) Minor Stream Restoration.A minor stream restoration project for fishhabitat
enhancement may be allowed if:

a) The project results in an increasein stream functionandvalues;
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b) The restoration is sponsored by a public agencywith a mandate to do such
work;

c) The restoration is not associated with mitigation ofa specific development
proposal;

d) The restoration is limited to removal andenhancementofriparian
vegetation, placement ofrock weirs, log controls, spawning gravel and other
specificsalmonidhabitatimprovements;
e) The restoration only involves the use ofhand labor and light equipment; or
the use ofhelicopters andcraneswhichdeliver supplies to the project site;
provided,thattheyhaveno contactwith sensitive ^eas or theirbuffers; and

f)_Therestorationisperformedunderthedirecti^i^faqualifiedbiologist.
7

Streambank Stabilization.
a

Bank stabilization alon streams ma

11
rotect

d if:

i

Bank stabilization is re uir

all -existin structure-

ii

No other alternative to struc al
ion is feasible such as
increasin setback
cati structures-

iii All bank stabili 'on
uirin armorin utilize bioen ineerin
er the Inte rated
eambank Protection Guidelines 2003 or current
Best Available Science-,
iv All ba
tabilizati measures are desi ned and im lemented under the
direction o a ua ed en ineer-and

i}v

An adverse im acts to stream or buffer function are full miti ated.

A^226. 2. 5. 23

Streams -

itigation Requirements

1) Stream Mitigation. Mitigation of adverse impacts to riparian habitat areas shall

result in equivalentfunctions andvalues on a per functionbasis,belocated as
nearthe alteration asfeasible,andbe located in the samesub-drainagebasinas
the habitat impacted.

2) Alternative Mitigationfor StreamAreas.The performancestandardssetforth in
this subsectionmaybe modifiedatthe City's discretionifthe applicant
demonstratesthatgreaterhabitatfunctions, on a perfunctionbasis,canbe
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obtained in the affected sub-drainage basin as a result of alternative mitigation
measures.

AS^S6. 2. 5.24

Critical Fish and" ildlife Habitat

Areas
1) Critical fish and wildlife habitat areas are those areas identified as being of
critical importance in the maintenance and preservation offish, wildlife and

naturalvegetation.Areaswhichare identifiedor classifiedasfishandwildlife
habitatareassubjectto this section shallbe subjectto the requirements ofthis
section.

2) General. Critical fish and wildlife habitat areas are identified as follows:

a) Areaswithwhichfederalorstateendangered;threat^hedandsensitive
species offish,wildlife andplants haveji-^rimary assodcttapn andwhich,if
altered, mayreducethe likelihoodth^tthe spe^eswill maintainand
reproduce over the long term;

b) Habitats and species oflocal infpo^ance, inching:
i) Areas withwhichstafe-listed ^rioi^tor or-candidate species or federally
listed candidate sp^pies-^ave a'grimary association and which, if altered,
may reduce theJlkfelihop^thattl^^ species will maintain and reproduce
over the long tei^

ii) Special h^bitat^feas v^hich are infrequent in occurrence in the City of Gig

Harbt^-andwhich^rovid^specifichabitatsasfollows:
(1) Old-gtqtvth foists;
(2) Snag-richareas;
(3) Category 2 wetland areas;

(4) Significantstands oftrees whichprovide roostingareasfor
endangered, threatened, rare or species of concern as identified by the

WashingtonState DepartmentofWildlife;
c] Commercialandpublic recreationalshellfishareas;
d) Kelp and eelgrass beds;
e] Herring and smelt spawning areas;
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Q Naturallyoccurringponds under 20 acresandtheir submergedaquaticbeds
that provide fish or wildlife habitat;

g] Lakes,ponds andstreams plantedwithfishby a governmental agency,and
agency-sponsoredgroup or tribal entity;
h) Statenatural areapreserves andnatural resource conservationareas.
3) Classification. Critical fish and wildlife habitat areas are identified in the
following documents:

a) PugetSoundEnvironmentalAtlas (PugetSoundWaterQualityAuthority);

b) Coastal ZoneAtlas ofWashington, Volume IV,Pie^e/County [Washington
State Department of Ecology);

c) Commercial andRecreational ShellfishApe^sinPuget^und (Washington
State Department of Health);

d) The Department ofNatural Resources stt^m typing maps and natural
heritage database;

e) TheWashingtonStateDepartme^feof^feh^od Wildlifepriorityhabitatsand
species program, the n^g^ne database, and the Washington rivers
information system.
4) Regulation.

a) HabitatAs^eSsmenf^Ad M-a^agement Plan.Forall regulated activity

proposed^M sitewhichcontains oriswithin 300feetofcritical fishand
wildlife

habitat, a hay^t assessment

and

mana

ement

lan

HAMP

shall be

preparedbya q^ali^edwildlifebiologistThehabitatassessmontHAMP shall
include,at a minimum, the following:
it An analysisand discussionofspeciesor habitatsknown or suspectedto
be located within 300 feet of the site;

4}ii

An anal sis of otential im acts to s ecies habitat water uali
water uanti

flood volume and flood velocities-

u)-A site plan which clearly delineates the critical fish and wildlife habitats
found on or within 300 feet ofthe sitei;
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iii) Habitat Assessment Review. A habitat assessment shall be forwarded for
review and comment to agencies with expertise or jurisdiction on the
proposal, including, but not limited to:

w^-

WashingtonState DepartmentofFishandWildlife;
Washington State Dopartmont of Natural Resources;
v^iiO United Statos Fish and Wildlife Sorvico.
Comments received by the requested review agencies within 45 days ofthe
submittal ofthe assessment shall be considered by the Administrator. If it is

determined,baseduponthe comments received,that criticaJfishandwildlife
habitat docs not occur on or within 300 foot ofthe site, the development may
proceed without any additional requirements under this section. If it is determined
that a critical fish and wildlife habitat is on or within 300 foot of the site, a habitat

management plan shall be prepared.

HabitatManagementPlan.Habitatmanagementplans required underthis section

shallboprepared in coordination withtheWashington State Department ofFishand
Wildlife by a qualified wildlife biologist. A habitat iB^iagcment plan shall contain, at
a minimum, the following:

iv}_AAnalysisanddisct^sio^ onthi? project's effects on critical fishand
wildlife habitat;
v

If corn lia

ith

GHMC 18 10. 10
beli

'nat'

effect"
Endan ere

ursuantto

nd I 10. 110 the HAMP shall also include but ma not

d to the

(l)Adet

Endan ered S eciesActisre uired

1 sisre uirements found therein as follows:

that the re ulated activi

meets the standards of "no

"ma affect not likel to adversel affect" NLAA
S ecies Act ESA listed s ecies unless the a

licant

submits a letter from the National Marine Fisheries Service or the
Federal Emer enc Mana ementA enc statin that the activi
corn lies with the re uirements under the biolo ical o inion and the
ESA. If it is determined that the re ulatedactivi islikel toadversel
affect LAA ESA-listed s ecies then the ci ma not issue the
develo ment ermit unless the develo ment is redesi ned to a oint
where the assessment is NLAA or NE. If a develo ment cannot be
redesi ned to meet the standard of NLAA or NE the develo mentma
onl be ermittedifthea licant submits a letter from the National
Marine Fisheries Service or the Federal Emer enc Mana ement
A enc demonstratin concurrence throu h a consultation under
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Section 7 or 4 d of the ESAor issuance of an incidental take ermit
under Section 10 of the ESAT-

vii}Yi}_An assessment and discussion on special management
recommendations which have been developed for species or habitat

locatedon the site by anyfederalor state agency;
viu^vii

Proposedmitigationmeasureswhichcould minimizeor avoid

impacts;

B^viii) Assessment and evaluation of the effectiveness of mitigation
measures proposed;

xtix) -Assessmentandevaluationofongoingm^^gement practiceswhich
will protect critical fishandwildlifehabiW^Sv^rdevelopmentofthe

project site,includingproposed monitqriftg and^iintenance programs;
*9x}_Assessment of project impact Qr/lpffect og water quality in CrcGcont,

Donkey, or McCormickCreeks, and-^tiyp^pposed methods or practicesto
avoid degradationofwater qualityor
ate for such im acts or effects
provided in subsection ^pEjyJpon a'j^yicw of the habitat
management plan by approp<
aSd state agoncios, comments
received by the agencies withuT4^rdays'5ftho submittal of the proposed
as

plan shallbeconsy^sre^Vy the ffityand,ifmitigation is rocommcndod,
maybo incorpiySrtbd in^condittjdris ofproject approval, as appropriate.
Ifit is determine^ 'ba^id aponjKe comments received, .that a project or
proposalwill resulfr^n^the extirpation or isolation ofa critical fish or
:^.
wildlifp^pecies,'
i^critical plant communities, theproject or
propel may be
5) Buffer Requirement

s,

If^ls

determined b the Administrator

or

desi

nec

based

upon a review ofth5^pmments rocoivod on the habitat management plan, .that a
bufferwould serve to mitigate impactsto a critical fishor wildlifehabitat,an
undisturbed .buffershallbe required on the development site. Thewidth ofthe
buffershall bebasedupona the.recommcndation ofat least one ofthe
appropriate review agenciesa qualified biologistthe review of scientific and
technical information but, in no case, shall exceed 150 feet, nor be less than 25
feet.

6) Buffer Reduction. A buffer required under this section may be reduced or
eliminated if the local conservation district has approved a best management
plan (BMP) for the site which would provide protection to a critical fish or
wildlife habitat.
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7^6) Compensatorymitigationshallbe providedto offsetimpacts to critical fish
andwildlifehabitatandto meetthe requirements ofno net loss ofshoreline
functions. The applicant shall demonstrate that the compensatory mitigation
achieves no net loss.

8}7'\

Compensatorymitigationfor impacts shall occuron-site,exceptwhere onsite mitigationis not scientificallyfeasibleor practical dueto physicalfeaturesof
the site and when off-site mitigation has a greater likelihood of providing equal

or improved criticalareafunctionsthanthe impactedcriticalarea.Theburdenof
proof shall be on the applicant to demonstrate that these provisions can be met.
9^81

Off-site Mitigation. In cases in which it is determined that compensatory

mitigation is allowed,the followingshall apply:

a) When compensatory mitigation cannot be pro^de^on-site, off-site shoreline
mitigation shall be provided in the followin^lo cation^, listed in order of
priority:

i) Inthe shoreline jurisdiction associatedv^h the same drift cell asthe
permitted activity. Impacts on sediment delivery such as shoreline

armoring mustbemitigated wiQtin-the sa^ftedriftcell asthepermitted
activity.

ii) Inthe shoreline ji^sdictAm asspciated with the same bodyofwater (i.e.,
Gig Harbor Bay^nd GigJ^arbor S^t, Colvos Passage, Tacoma Narrows,
and Henderson B^y, ^id fresh^%ter streams) as the permitted activity;
and

iii) In theln&arshoreRu'getSoundshorelinejurisdictionin the same sub-basin
as the permitted activity.
b) In determining apferopriate areas for off-site mitigation, lower priority

locationsshall beappliedonlywherehigherpriority locationsare
determined to be infeasible or inapplicable.

c) Off-sitemitigationratios for in-waterworkshall be establishedin
consultationwith state and federalpermittingagenciesandapproval ofthe
Administrator.

d) Off-siteshorelinemitigationshallbe providedwith in-kindmitigationunless
out-of-kindmitigationwouldprovide greater ecologicalfunctionthan in-kind
mitigation,asdeterminedbythe Administrator. Theburden ofproofthat
out-of-kindmitigationprovides greaterfunctionis on the applicantwho
must provide an analysis from a qualified scientific expert.
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4^9}_ SpecificHabitats- Anadromous Fish.
a) All activities,uses,andalterations proposedto be located in waterbodies
usedbyanadromousfishor in areasthat affectsuchwaterbodiesshallgive
special consideration to the preservation and enhancement ofanadromous

fishhabitat,including,but not limitedto, adheringto the followingstandards:
i) Activities shallbetimed to occuronly duringthe allowableworkwindow
as designatedby the WashingtonState DepartmentofFishandWildlife
for the applicable species;

ii) An alternative alignmentor locationfor the activityis not feasible;
iii) The activityis designedsothatit will not deg^etethe functions or values

ofthe fishhabitat or other critical areas; a»4.

iv) Anyimpacts to thefunctions orvalue^'ofthe habita<si8onservation area
aremitigated inaccordance withssaypprov-ed criticaWroa roporthabitat
assessment and mana ement lan.

b) Structures that prevent the mi^-^io. n ofsaln^anids shall not be allowed in
the portion ofwaterbodiescuri^tl^^fhistoricallyusedby anadromous

fish.Fishbypassfacilitiesshallbe^Fd^tcled-f^atallowtheupstream

migration ofadultfish/^ml-s^ll prpv^entfryandjuveniles migrating
downstream from^Sngtrappedor^rmed.

c}_Fills, whenautborized^yihe masterprogram, SEPArevieworclearingand
grading, shal^not a4^erse^ impact anadromous fishortheirhabitatand

shallmitigateanyunajv^oid^bleimpacts.Fillshallonlybeallowedfora waterdependence,

e}d

restoration. City utility activities

An fill

and

public

access.

cture ro osed within a S ecial Flood Hazard Area

shall corn 1 with the re uirements ofGHMC Cha ter 18. 10 the ci 's Flood
Hazard Construction Standards.

6. 2. 5. 246. 2. 5. 25

Aquifer Recharge Areas

1) Aquifer recharge areas are particularly susceptible to contamination and

degradationfrom landuse activities.Areaswhichhavea highpotential for
groundwaterresource degradationare identifiedasaquiferrechargeareas
under this section and shall be subject to the requirements herein.
2) Designation/Classification. For the purposes of this section, the boundaries of

anyaquiferrechargeareaswithinthe city shall consist ofthe two highest
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DRASTIC zones which are rated 180 and above on the DRASTIC index range. Any
site located within these boundaries is included in the aquifer recharge area.

3) Regulation.
a) HydrogeologicAssessmentRequired.The followingland uses shall require a
hydrogeologic assessment ofthe proposed site if the site is located within an
aquifer recharge area:

i) Hazardoussubstanceprocessingandhandling;
ii) Hazardouswastetreatment andstoragefacility;

iii) Wastewater treatment plant sludge disposal c^egorized as S-3, S-4 and S-

5;
iv) Solid waste disposal facility.

b) HydrogeologicAssessmentMinimum^e. quipe^nents.A hydrogeologic
assessmentshall be submittedby a firm','qg®ntor individualwith experience
in hydrogeologicassessments^fi^ shall coirt^in, at a minimum, and consider
the following parameters:

i) DocumentableinfoN&aybnsources;
ii) Geologic data p^rtinentlo weU-lqg^ or borings used to identify
information;

iii) Ambietf^ground^ater-^ality;
iv) Groundw(Merelevation;
v) Depth to perd^sd water table, including mapped location;

vi) Rechargepotential offacilitysite, respectiveto permeabilityand
transmissivity;

vii)Groundwaterflowvector andgradient;
viii)

Currently availabledataon wells andanyspringslocatedwithin 1,000

feet of the facility site;
ix) Surface water location and recharge potential;

x) Watersupply source for the facility;
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xi) Analysisand discussionofthe effects ofthe proposedproject onthe
groundwaterresource;
xii) Proposed sampling schedules;

xiii) Anyadditionalinformationthat maybe required or requestedbythe
PierceCountyenvironmental healthdepartment.
c) Review of Hydrogeologic Assessment. A hydrogeologic assessment prepared
under this section shall be submitted to the Pierce County department of
environmental healthfor reviewandcomment. Comments receivedbythe
department ofhealthwithin 60 daysofsubmittal ofthe assessmentshallbe

considered bythe Cityintheapproval, conditional^proval or denial of a
project

d) Findings for Consideration of Approval. A l)y^rogedli ^c assessment must
clearly demonstrate that the proposed undoes not prese nt a threat of

contamination to the aquifer system, pfprovi^ a conclusive demonstration
that application ofnewor improved tee^iol^gy will result in no greater

threatto thegroundwaterresource thari'tjje current undeveloped condition
ofthe site. Successful demonsti^ft-G^afthese^ndings warrants approval

under this section.

8A5^S6. 2. 5. 26
Bluffs

illsi

s,

avine, Sidewalls and

1) Disturbance Lu^itation^ Ifa^llside, ravine sidewall orbluffislocated onor
adjacent to a^jd&yelopmeiit site,all activities on the site shall bein compliance

withthefollov^g requireipents:
a) Ravine Sidewalls^aad Bluffs.

i) Buffers.An undisturbedbufferofnaturalvegetationequalto the heightof
the ravine sidewall or bluff shall be established and maintained from the

top, toe and sides of all ravine sidewalls and bluffs. All buffers shall be

measuredon a horizontalplane.
ii) BufferDelineation.The edgeofa buffershallbe clearly staked,flagged
andfencedprior to anysite clearingor construction. Markers shall be
clearlyvisible andweather-resistant.Siteclearingshallnot commence
until suchtime thatthe project proponentor authorizedagentfor the
project proponenthas submittedwritten noticeto the Citythatthe buffer
requirements ofthis sectionhavebeenmet. Fieldmarkingofthe buffer
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shall remain in place until all phases of construction have been complete
and an occupancy permit has been issued by the City.

iii) BufferReduction.A buffer maybereduceduponverificationby a
qualifiedprofessionaland supportingenvironmental informationto the
satisfaction ofthe City that the proposed construction method will:

(1) Notadverselyimpactthe stabilityofravine sidewalls;
(2) Notincreaseerosionand mass movement potential ofravine
sidewalls;

[3) Use constructiontechniqueswhichminimize'^isruptionofexisting
topography and vegetation;

(4) Includes measures to overcome any^feologic^l>soils and hydrologic
constraints ofthe site. The buffer n^ay be reduc^to no less than the
minimumvegetation conservationstrip'requiremerit asprescribedin

Table 6-1andasprovided in si^ecfi^H 6.2.3.3.
b) Hillsides of 15 Percent Slope ai^-^peater -"S^idies Required. Developments
on hillsidesshall complywithth^foll'&^lig^requirements:
i) SiteAnalysis Report Required,Table 6-9belowsets forth the level ofsite

analysis report i"^quired)tp be d^eloped based upon the range ofthe
slope ofthe site-ahd ad^cenfprpperties:
Ta is 6-9. Site inialysisReport LevelsBasedon Slope
Slope of Site
and/or Adjacent

Lengtho f
^^"'

Properties

Parameters of
Report(See Key)

Report Prepared By

0% to 15%

No limit

15% to 25%

> 50

1, 2,3

25%to 40%

> 35

1, 2, 3,4

Registered civil engineer

40% +

> 20

1, 2, 3,4

Registered engineeror geotechnical
engineer

Report not required
Buildingcontractor or othertechnical
consultant

Report Key Contents
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(1) Recommended maximum site ground disturbance.

(2) Estimate ofstorm drainage (gpm) for pre-construction, during
construction and post-construction.
(3) Recommended methods to minimize erosion and storm water runoff

from site duringconstruction andpost-construction.
(4) Seismicstabilityofsite, preconstruction, duringconstruction and
post-construction.

ii) Development Location. Structures and improvements shall be located to

preservethe most sensitive portion ofthe site, its^naturallandforms and
vegetation.

iii) Landscaping. The disturbed areas of a de^elopm^ht site not used for

sh^Be landscaped according to the
landscape standards ofthezoningje^de [GII^ICChapter 17.78
buildings

and other

developments

Landscapingand Screening).
iv) Project construction shall b^ ^gquired to^mplement all recommended

requirements ofthe report r^fer^ttyed m suBsection (A)(2)(a) ofthis

section,andanyadditionalre^ir^ments'as determinedbyCitystaff.In
addition, should aci^cen^prop^rties be adversely impacted by the
implementatioi)^r"consJS"Uction,, a^ditional mitigation measures

necessarytomin^nizp/welit^^te theseimpactsshallbeimplemented

by the appJAeant.

6. 2. 5. 266. 2. <17

ndslide and Erosion Hazard Areas

1) Areaswhichare itte^tifi^d as landslideor erosionhazardareasshallbe subject
to the requirements establishedin this section.
2) Regulation.Applicationsfor regulatedactivitiesproposedwithindesignated
landslideanderosionhazardareasshallbe accompaniedby a geotechnical
report preparedby a geologistor geotechnicalengineerlicensedasa civil
engineerwiththe state. Ifit is satisfactorilydemonstratedto the Administrator
that a landslideor erosionhazardpotential doesnot existon the site,the
requirements ofthis section maybewaived.
3) Geotechnical Report Requirements. A geotechnical report required under this

section shall include, at a minimum, the followinginformation:
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a) Topographicdataat a minimum scale of 1:240(1 inch equals 20 feet). Slope
ranges shall be clearly delineated in increments of 15 percent to 25 percent,

25 percentto 40 percentandgreaterthan 40 percent;
b) Subsurfacedata, includingboringlogs and exploratorymethods, soil and
rockstratigraphy, groundwaterlevels andanyseasonalvariationsofground
water levels;

c) Site history, including description of prior grading and clearing, soil

instabilityor slope failure.
Ifageotechnicalreport hasbeenpreparedandacceptedby theAdministrator
withinthe previoustwoyears for a specificsite andthe^roposed landuse
developmentandsite conditionshavenot changed,thereport maybeutilized
without the requirement for a new report.

4) Development Standards. Upon submission of>Satisfactory^eotechnical report
or assessment,site development maybe^fithorize^bythe Administratorsubject
to the following:

a) Buffers shall complywiththe r^qyjfements^Section 6.2.5.25, Regulation

#1;
b) Approvederosion control n^asure^ are in placeprior to, or simultaneous
with,site clearingpr'excavafion;
c] Suchother condidons^s deemedappropriatebytheAdministratorto ensure

compliance^ith th^prcm^ions ofthis chapter.

6. 2. 5. 276. 2. 5.

eismic Hazard Areas

1) Designatedseismichazardareasshallbe subjectto the requirements ofthis
section.At a minimum, seismic hazardareas shall include areas ofalluvial and
recessional outwash surficial geologic units as identified in "Water Resources

and Geologyofthe Kitsap PeninsulaandCertainAdjacentLands,WaterSupply
Bulletin Number 18, Plate One, " U.S. Department of the Interior, Geological

Survey,WaterResources Division,andanylot, tract, site or parcelwhichhas
been modifiedbyimported or excavatedearthenfill material.
2) Regulation. Applications for regulated activities proposed within designated

seismichazardareasshallbe accompaniedbya geotechnicalreport preparedby
a geologistor geotechnicalengineerlicensedasa civil engineerwiththe state. If
it is satisfactorilydemonstratedthat a seismichazardpotential doesnot existon
the site, the requirements ofthis sectionmaybewaived.
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3) Geotechnical Report Requirements. The required report shall evaluate the

existingsite conditions,includinggeologic,hydrologicandsite capabilityto
accommodatethe proposedactivity.At a minimum, the followingshallbe
included:

a) Analysis of subsurface conditions;
b) Delineation of the site subject to seismic hazards;
c) Analysis of mitigation measures which may be employed to reduce or
eliminate seismic risks, including an evaluation of the effectiveness of
mitigation measures.

Ifa proposal is requiredto submita seismicriskanql^Ts pursuantto any

requirements ofthe most recently adopted editiojacrf^he International Building

CodebytheCityofGigHarbor, thereport reqiiirements^this section maybe
waivedbytheAdministrator.

6. 2. 5. 286. 2. 5. 29

Flood Haza

reas

1) Areaswhichareprone to flooding ^cTw^tefe are'y'entified inthe most current

Federal Emergency Management Ad^ini^rati'o^flood insurance rate maps for

the CityofGigHarbor shall^e^ttbject^o therequirements ofthissection.
2) Regulation.

All

developme nt ^ytthm floo^hazard

areas

shall be

subject to

the

requirements ofthe City^fG?g HarborHoodhazardconstruction standards
(Chapter 18. 10JSlSwCl:
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6. 3 Flood Ha ard

CHAPTER 6

eduction

It is the goalofthe City ofGigHarborto limit developmentandshoreline
modificationsthat maycausea significantfloodhazardfor people or property or
result in a net loss of shoreline ecological functions. In achieving this goal, it is
recognized that municipal surface water management activities may be necessary to

addressthe City's obligationspursuantto its adoptedStormwaterComprehensive
Plan and Stormwater Management and Site Development Manual or as the plan and
manual may be amended in the future. When necessary, municipal surface water

management activities shall be accomplished in a mannerAat results in no net loss
of ecological functions and ecosystem-wide processes.

6. 3. 1
A.

Policies

Structural and non-structural flo6d hazard reduction
measures

With the exception of municipal surface^at^r mg^qgement activities, structural
flood hazardreduction measures &hould^»te,avoidedif possible. Non-structuralflood
hazard reduction measures j^ay be allowe^provided they are accomplished in a

manner that assures no n^t loss ofefietogic^functions and ecosystem-wide

processes. Non-structural ril^stp-es include setbacks, landusecontrols prohibiting
or limiting developmentjfrarea^thatare historicallyflooded, stormwater

managementplan^,orsoft-^ftores^bilization measures.

6. 3. 2

R

iSa ions

1) If necessary, structural flood hazard reduction measures, such as, but not limited
to, dikes, levees, revetments, floodwalls, channel re-alignment and elevation of

structures must be designedand developedin accordancewiththe National
Flood InsuranceProgramrequirements andwiththe applicablerequirements of
GHMC 18.10.Whennecessary,floodhazardreduction measuresshall be
accomplishedin a mannerthat assuresno net loss of ecologicalfunctionsand
ecosystem-wide processes.

2) Municipalsurfacewatermanagementactivities shall be accomplishedin a
mannerthat assuresno net loss ofecologicalfunctions andecosystem-wide
process.

3) All shoreline uses andactivities shall complywith GHMC 18.10.
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6. 4 Historic, Cultural, Scientific and
Educational Resources
It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto preserve andpreventthe destruction ofor
damageto anysite havinghistoric, cultural, scientific,or educationalvalue as
identifiedbythe City, affectedNativeAmericanTribes, the State Departmentof
ArchaeologyandHistoric Preservation,and other appropriateauthorities.

6. 4. 1
A.

Policies

Resource inventories and regi^ers

Maintainandupdateexistinginventoriesanrf^egisje^ofsignificantlocalhistoric,

cultural, andarchaeological sitesincollaboratiS^^tth tribal,federal,andstate

governments as appropriate. Consist^tTt with appH^ble state and federal laws the

location ofsensitive historic, cultural a^d/bE^'ehaeol^gical sites should remain
confidential.

B.

Protection of^sources

Preserve and maintaifl ttie hi^isic, cultural, scientific, or educational integrity of

knownresources^'fpcludirig^>rop<|rties listedontheGigHarborRegisterofHistoric

Places;properti^located in^AeGigHarborHistoricDistrict;andallotherresources

listed on existing iteytentoriesygnd surveys. Plan and design development on sites
havinghistoric, cultur^or^rchaeological resources in a mannerthatprevents

impacts to the resource'ajrdprovides educationalbenefitsto the public,where
appropriate. Developadaptivere-useoptions for historicnet shedsandregistered
landmarkslisted on the City's RegisterofHistoric Placesto encouragepreservation
ofGigHarbor'scultural heritage.

C.

Compatible design

Designand operate developmentadjacentto identifiedhistoric, cultural or
archaeologicalsitesto be compatiblewith the continuedprotection ofthe resource.
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Public access and education opportunities

Encourageprivate andpublic owners ofhistoricsitesto providepublic accessand
educational opportunities in a manner consistent with long term protection of the
resource.

E.

Overwater Nesika Beach cabins

Encourage the preservation and continued use of the existing overwater cabins at
Nesika Beach. New cabins and the expansion of existing cabins should not be
allowed.

6. 4. 2

Regulations - Genera?

Significant cultural, archaeological and t^i^onc resourc^shall be

permanently preserved in situ or recovered fefii^cienjafic study, education and
public observation.

All shoreline permits andstate^ie^ts ofexen^tion shall contain provisions

whichrequire developers toimmediate stop^ockand notifytheCity,theState
Department of Archaeology andJIistoricN.Pr^ervatlon (DAHP),

the

Puyallup Tribe of

Indians, and the Suquamish Tribe ifmy artifacts ofpossible historic, cultural, or
archaeological value are uricdverejsl during^cavations. In such cases, the developer

shallberequired to provide. fer. a site msp^ftion andevaluation bya professional
archaeologist or historic preservation professional, as applicable, in coordination
state and/pr
affected trt^fes.

with the

6. 4. 3

Reg)\

ions - Procedural

Requiremen ^
1) Uponreceipt ofanapplicationfor a shorelinepermit or requestfor a statement
of exemption for development on properties known to contain an historic,
cultural or archaeological resource(s), the City shall require a site inspection,
evaluation, and written report by a professional archaeologist or historic

preservation professional,asapplicable,to determinethe presence ofcultural,
historicor archaeologicalresource(s). The professionalshouldmeet
qualificationstandardsfor cultural resource managementprofessionals
promulgated by the National Park Service, published in 36 CFR Part 61, and

includedon the DAHPapprovedconsultantlist. Ifit is determinedthata site has
a significant resource(s), shoreline permits or a statement of exemption shall not
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be issueduntil protection or mitigationis developedto the satisfactionofboth
DAHPandaffectedtribes. The Citymayrequire that developmentbe postponed
to allow for:

Coordinationwithpotentially affectedtribes and/orthe Departmentof
Archaeologyand Historic Preservation;and/or
Investigationofpotential to provide publicaccessand educational
opportunities; and/or

Retrieval andpreservation ofsignificantartifacts.
2) Upon receipt of an application for a shoreline permit ory i;equest for a statement

of exemption for development adjacent to a historic, Altural or archaeological
site listed on federal, state, or local preservation r^s^ters, the Administrator

shall determine if the proposal is compatible. jKe Administrator may establish

designstandards or conditions to ensure confpatibility witi^or theavoidance of
adverse effects to the integrity ofthe resoitece.

3) Where public access is provided to any private or publicly-owned building or
structure ofhistoric,archeological^D^ttlturalsl-gNficance,a public access
management plan shall be develop^Hn ci paiiNtation with the Washington State
Department ofArchaeology, and Histl^te Preservation, affected tribes and/or

otheragencies,toaddre^thefotlowin^

a) The type and/orlev^ofp^blie-acQls'sthat is consistentwith the longterm
protection ofbethhistedffcresourcevalues andshorelineecologicalfunctions
andprocess^and

b) Types and'l^teation ofinterpretative signs, displays and other educational
materials; and

c) Site-andresource-specificconditions,includinghours ofoperation,
interpretive and/ordirectionalsignage,lighting,pedestrianaccess,and/or
traffic and parking.
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6. 5

ublic

CHAPTER 6

ccess

It is the goal ofthe CityofGigHarborto preserve and enhanceopportunities for
physical and visual public access to shorelines.

6. 5. 1
A.

Policies

Protection of public access

Protectand maintainexistingpublicaccesssites andw^$ corridorsto ensure that
the publicmay continueto enjoythe physicalandae^Chetre^ualitiesofthe
shoreline, including views of and from the water

B.

Public, commercial and indutn^l development

Provide public access as part ofeachdevelopment pi^jpct by a public entity, and for

allprivate commercial andindustrial d^eloptpsqt, ^rilesssuchaccessisshownto
be incompatible dueto reasonj?-ofsafety, \^purity, or impact to the shoreline
environment.

C.

Residential dev^j pment

Provide public access as part; 6fnew multiple family dwelling development, and new
subdivisionsofmaf&thanfour;parcelsfor the enjoyment ofits residentsandthe
public, unless accessi^infea^ifcledueto safety, impacts to shoreline ecology,or legal
limitations.

D.

Public access plan in Gig Harbor Bay

Gig Harbor should plan for an integrated shoreline area public access system that

identifiespublic needsandopportunities to provide publicaccess.

E.

Tideland trails

Workcooperativelywith private property owners,WashingtonDepartmentof
Natural Resourcesand PierceCountyto develop shorelinetrail systems on
tidelands, consistent with the City's Parks and Open Space Plan. The City should
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seekto ownproperty or obtainaccesseasementsthroughproperty on which
tidelandtrails arelocated,whenappropriate.

F.

Non-motorized boat trails

WorkcooperativelywithWashingtonWaterTrails Associationto developwater
trails and upland hand-launch sites for non-motorized boats.

G.

Street-ends

Preserve, maintain,andenhancepublic accessprovidedby shorelinestreet-ends.

Enhancement ofexisting street-ends could include directu^al and informational
signage, plantings, and/or benches.

H.

Commensurate public acces

Require public access improvements commen^ral^with the scale and character of
the developmentandadjoiningdeveloimient. Requirements shouldbe reasonable,
effective and fair to all affected partie^itK33»ding butjiot limited to the land owner

and the public.. In requiring public acC^s, carpsfMlya"nalyze development proposals
to ensurethat an essentialnexys existsBptv^eenthe development andthe public

access required, and that the^qulr&d public access is roughly proportional to the
impacts ofthe project.

I.

Views an^f vi^yal ccess

Preserveviews a^vistas to a^d from the water,to enjoythe aestheticqualitiesand
characterofGigHaf^Arshoi^flnes. Expandopportunities for visualpublic accessto

shorelines commensut-^e'<with obligations for urban infilling under the Growth
Management Act, and the'rights of private property owners.

6. 5. 2

Regulations - Public

ccess

Required
Shorelinesubstantial developments and/or conditionaluses shall provide
public accesswhereanyofthe followingconditionsare present exceptasprovided
in Section 6. 5. 2 Item 3:

Wherea developmentor usewill interfere with an existingpublic access,the
developmentor useshall providepublicaccessto mitigate this impact. Blocking
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access or discouraging use of existing on-site public access are examples of such
impacts that will require mitigation.

Proposedwater-enjoyment,water-relatedandnon-water-dependent
commercial or industrialshorelinedevelopments.
Residential developments involving the creation of more than four (4) lots or
the construction of multiple-family dwellings.
Where the development is proposed or funded by a public entity or on public

lands, exceptwherepublicaccessimprovements wouldadverselyaffectpublicly
funded restoration actions.

Where a use or development will interfere with a^-ublic use of land or waters
subject to the public trust doctrine.

The requirement for public access shall bfiid'eterminea^ased on a site
specificanalysis. Wherepublic accessis requifffd,the-qreadedicatedandimproved
for publicaccessshall be roughlyproportionaHoth^/scaleandcharacterofthe
proposed development and its impacts.

An applicantmaynot needto pi^widte-publicaccesswhereone or more ofthe
following conditions apply.

a) Unavoidable health ^safety )iazar^sxto the public exist which cannot be
prevented by any pr^icalmeaJEK; ''
b) Inherent seG^pity^quira^hents ofthe use cannot be satisfied through the

applicatictfi-ofalternative designfeaturesorothersolutions;
c) The cost of prp'viding-'fche access, easement or an alternative amenity is
unreasonablydi^pa^portionateto thetotal long-term cost ofthe proposed
development, as determinedbytheAdministrator;
d) Unacceptableenvironmental impacts that cannotbe mitigatedwould occur;
or

e) Significant undue and unavoidable conflict between any access provisions
and the proposed use and/or adjacent uses would occur and cannot be
mitigated.

In orderto meetanyofthe conditionsunder Section6.5.2 Regulation#2-3
above,the applicantmust first demonstrate andthe City must determine in its
findings that all reasonable alternatives have been exhausted, including but not
limited to:
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a) Regulating access by such means as maintaining a gate and/or limiting hours
of use; and

b) Designing separation ofuses and activities [e.g. fences, terracing, screening,
hedges,landscaping,etc.).
Publicaccesseasementsandpermits subjectto conditionsregardingpublic
accessmustbe recordedwiththe auditor.Requirementsfor public accessshallbe
shownon approvedplats. Requiredpublic accessshallbe providedfor the life of
the project.

6. 5. 3
Public

Regulations - Type and esign of
ccess

1) Developments withinthe shoreline areatha^^ requirea^provide public
accessper Section6.5.2 shall provide, at a/i^inimum,visualaofcessto the water.

VisualaccessshallconsistofoneofthefoH^Nmng^,
a) A publicviewcorridor measure twenty (2^^frontage feetalongthestreet
ortwenty (20) percent ofthe td^ivyatjlfrfeonH&otageofthe parcel,
whichever is greater. Viewcorrid^^rall^e-from public rights-of-way.

Parking shall not be ay^re4*in vie^corridors. Fences or railings exceeding

42 inches in height s^all on^? be perjriiitted when required by the building
code.

b) A five-foot(^witl^publl^pathway alongthepropertyperimeter downone
side line^ the property totfte ordinary highwater mark or bulkhead or to

the waterside face oftbe structure, whichever is further waterward, thence
across the wa^rsid^ce ofthe property or structure and back to the street

alongtheother's^d^property line.Landscapingmaybeplanted
intermittently alongthe pathway.
c) A publicviewingplatform atthe highestlevel ofany structure on the
property, withthe platform havinga minimum areaoffifty (50) squarefeet.
Railingsaroundthe platform, consistentwiththe City BuildingCode,may
extendthe maximumallowableheight.
2) Ifthe Administrator determines that visual access per Section 6. 5. 3 Regulation
#1 is not appropriate or infeasible, one ofthe following forms of public access or
recreational opportunity shall be implemented instead:
a) A public fishing pier extending out to mean lower low water and connected
by a minimum five (5) foot wide public pathway which connects to the
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frontage street.A minimum often (10) feetofopenwatershallsurroundthe
pier.

b) A small vessel landingavailablefor transientuseby rowboats,canoes,
dinghies, or other type ofnon-motorized watercraft less than 18 eighteen
feetin length, andextendingoutto meanlowerlowwateror beyondand
connectedbya five (5) foot widepublicpathwayto the frontagestreet. A
minimum often (10) feet ofopenwatershallsurroundthe smallboat
landing.

c) A publictransientmooragefor up to two (2) vessels a maximumofthirty
(30) feetin length, andwhichmooragemust havea minimum waterdepth of
minus eight (8) feet (reference MLLW). The facility^ust be easily accessible
to visiting vessels and posted with signage that islegible to a distance ofone
hundred feet

3) Thelocation ofnewpublicaccesssitesshall^e clearly ideirt^ied. Signs
identifyingpublicaccessshallbeconstructed, installed andmaintained bythe
property owner in conspicuous locations a^uBjiic access sites and/or along

common routes to public access sit,es. The sigi^shall indicate the public's right
ofaccess, the hours ofaccess, and oilEhw'^nformatiAy as needed to control or limit

accessaccordingtoconditionsofa.p^ov^ly T^^rial locationofallpublicaccess
signageshallbe subjectto the approvpFpftheAdministrator.
4) Public access sites sha^l be direttly connected to the nearest public street and
shall include improvements ^aat conform to the requirements ofthe Americans
with DisabilitiesA^{ADA]^henfeasible.
5) Requiredpu^tc accesssit^s shallbe fully developedandavailablefor public use
at the time of occupancy 6f/the use or activity.
6) When otherwise con^tent with this Program, public access structures shall be
exemptfrom the shoreline bufferrequirements ofthis Program, meaningthat
such structures shall be allowed to encroach into the shoreline buffer when

necessaryto provide physicalandor visual accessto the water's edge.
7) Publicaccessshallbelocated anddesignedto be compatiblewiththe natural
shoreline character,to avoidadverseimpactsto shorelineecologicalfunctions
andprocesses,andto ensure publicsafety
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aterQuali

an

Quanti

It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto maintainor enhancethe quantityand
qualityofsurfaceandgroundwater overthe longterm byeffectivelymanagingthe
location, construction, operation, andmaintenanceofall shorelineuses and
developments.

6. 6. 1
A.

Policies

Stormwater management

Manageandtreatstormwaterrunoffconsistent. yAANPDESp^cmitrequirements,

the Stormwater Comprehensive Plan, the mo^tpfirreqt editiono^the City's

Stormwater Management and Site Developnft^ttMaifual, and applicable City

regulations (GHMC Title 14 Storm and Surface W^ter Drainage).

B.

Contaminating and polliJtin^aQwities

Define andregulate activiti^g^hich ^:anpossibly contaminate or pollute the harbor

andshorelines including b^stmajp^gement^-actices fortheuseorstorage of
chemicals,pesticides,fertiliz^r^luels and-lubricants,animalandhumanwastes,and
construction material ^t>. wn^have contact with the water.

C.

Water quality b sin plan

Coordinate with Pierce'^ftunty, Kitsap County, the Tacoma-Pierce County Health
Department, andthe KeyPeninsula-GigHarbor-Islandswatershedcouncilto
develop and implement a water qualitybaselinestudyasa preludeto an area-wide
water-quality basin plan.

D.

Landscaping maintenance

Fertilizersandherbicidesshould not be usedto maintainlandscapingnearthe
shoreline. Technical guidance, public outreach, and educational materials

addressingalternatives thataremore environmentally protective shouldbe
providedto residentsandbusinesseslocated adjacentto shorelines.
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E.

CHAPTER 6

Erosion and runoff

Requireeffectivetemporary andpermanenterosioncontrol andwaterrunoff
treatment methods during and after construction.

F.

Sanitary sewer

Require new development to connect to the City's sanitary sewer lines in areas
where sewer service is available, consistent with the City's Wastewater

ComprehensivePlan, City PublicWorks Standardsandother City regulations. Work
cooperativelywithTacoma-PierceCountyHealthDepartmentto identifyand
correct sanitary system failures.

G.

Reclaimed water

Study the benefits and potential uses for reclaimed water and explore options to
create reclaimed water [Class A water) at the-pt y's^dsting Wastewater Treatment
Plant or new satellite treatment facilities.

6. 6. 2

Regulations

Newdevelopment sh^llprovide stoymwater management facilities designed,
constructed, and maintairi^cUn ae^rdanee^with the current stormwater
managementstandards.

Allshore^ifteusesanifqctiv^iesshallbedesignedandconstructedemploying
bestmanagemeht^ractices (B^IPs)tocontroltreatmentandreleaseofsurface
that^he recedyi ng water quality and shore properties
are not adversely affect^ti
water runoffso

and features

All shoreline uses and activities shall use effective erosion control methods

duringbothproject constructionandoperation.At a minimum, effectiveerosion
control methods shall require compliance with the current edition ofthe City's
stormwater managementstandardsandthe erosionandsedimentationcontrol
provisionsofthe GigHarbor MunicipalCode (GHMCChapter 14.20).
All materials thatmaycome in contactwithwatershallbe constructed of
materials, suchasuntreatedwood, concrete,approvedplasticcomposites or steel,
thatwill not adverselyaffectwaterquality or aquaticplants or animals.Materials
usedfor deckingor other structural components shallbe approvedby applicable
state agenciesfor contactwithwaterto avoiddischargeofpollutants from wave
splash, rain, or runoff.
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For lawns and other vegetation maintained within the shoreline jurisdiction,
the use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides or other similar chemical treatments shall

be discouragedandalternative practices shall be employed. Wherechemical
fertilizer, herbicide,or pesticideuse is necessaryfor protectingexistingnatural
vegetation or establishing new vegetation in shoreline areas as part of an erosion
control or mitigation plan, the use of time release fertilizer and herbicides shall be
preferred over liquid or concentrate application.
The release of oil, chemicals or hazardousmaterials onto land or into the

water is prohibited. Equipment for the transportation, storage, handling or
applicationofsuchmaterials shallbe maintainedin safeandleak-proofcondition. If
there is evidenceofleakage,the further use ofsuch equipmentshallbe suspended
until the deficiency has been corrected.

Duringconstruction intheshoreline area,ve^lfe^lueling ormaintenance
shall be conducted outside the shoreline

jurisdict^ where -pos siblei

and in

accordancewith an approvedpermitpursuant^) fee CityofGigJBarborFire Code.
New

developments

in the shoreline

shM|co4I<iect to the City's sanitary sewer

system andare prohibitedfrom installjia^an on-si^sewagesystem unless
otherwiseapprovedin accordancewifl,i^ei-E^Fegulattqt|3.

Water reuse projects for^-eelaime^v^ater must be in accordance with the
adoptedwater or sewerconi^pehensiveplpnsthat havebeenapprovedbythe state
Departments ofEcologya^'Health.
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6. 7 Quali

CHAPTER 6

aterfrontDe elopment

along Gig 1 arbor Ba
It is the goal of the City of Gig Harbor to define and enforce the highest quality

standardsconcerningpresentandfuture landuse developments withinthe Gig
HarborBaywaterfrontareas,recognizingthe uniquehistoric characterandscaleof
the GigHarborBaywaterfront Thisgoalwill be achievedthrougha balanceof
several different uses including those commercial endeavors such as commercial

fishing,boating,marine shops andservices, restaurants an^retail shops, aswell as
residentialuseswhichprovide thebay'suniqueappeal.

6. 7. 1
A.

Policies

Balance and scale

Maintain a balance in waterfront land t^e'ae^felopmeQit so that any single use does
not overpoweror detractfrom the othei^ M^ititaiu^human, compatiblescale so

that newstructures do not oveffpe^er existing facilities and do not dominate the
shoreline in terms of size, lofcation oy appe^^-ance. Achieve balance and scale

through compliance withISJHMC17.39(Design Manual).
B.

Public )nenrti^s

Encourage waterfre^t developments to provide public amenities commensurate
with the project's sca^ and tile character ofthe development. Amenities may
include additionaldocks, paths or walks,overlooks, picnicandseatingareas,
fishing piers or areas, and viewpoints.

C.

Supporting improvements

Enforcesuitablestandardsgoverningthe development ofsupportingimprovements
(e. g., parking areas, sidewalks, stormwater facilities) equal to the standards

enforcedin other developedareasin the planningarea. In addition,illustrate and
enforce designstandardswhichcontrol scale,construction methodsandmaterials,
drainagepatterns, site coverage,landscapingandscreening,signage,andother
features ofuniqueimportanceto the waterfrontsetting. Encourageinnovative,
effective solutions which cluster and share common improvements, reduce paved
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CHAPTER 6

areasandotherwiseblend constructionwiththe natural settingor with desirable
features of the built environment.

6. 7. 2

Regulations

0) Whereappropriateuse clusteringto minimizeadverseimpacts on shoreline
ecological functions and processes. Development shall be designed to minimize
clearing,gradingandalteration ofnaturaltopography,bankstabilization,and
other natural features and shall comply with the applicable requirements of
GHMC 17.99.240 Naturalsite conditions. Roadwayanddrivewayalignment
shall follow the natural contours of the site and minimize width to the maximum
extent feasible.

1] Impervious surfacingforparkinglot/space areas-^QUbeminimizedthroughthe
use ofalternative surfaceswherefeasible,consistentwitl^Ehemost current
edition ofthe City's stormwater management standards asestablished in GHMC
14.20.

2) Utilities shallbelocatedwithinroadwayand^veway corridors andright-ofways wherever feasible.
'

3) Designofstructures shoultLpisavidefi^ttiral baftkstabilizationand conformto

natural contours and mipi^iize'Asturbjatoce to soils and native vegetation and

shallcomplywiththe^plicabte/requir^aents ofGHMC17.99.370Site-sensitive
building design.

Foundart|bns/sihall beared

with earth retention

incorporated

into the structure,

4) Developmei^shall be lodttied, designed, and managed so that impacts on public

use ofthe sho?a^ne, such/as fishing, boating, andwater-related recreation, are

minimized andrrtl^gate^per Section 6.5.2 Regulation # la.

5) Publicrecreation activities suchasfishing,boating,andwater relatedrecreation
shall be protected.
6) Exterior lighting located outside ofpublic street rights-of-way shall be designed
and operated to avoid illuminating nearby properties or public areas, prevent
glare on adjacentproperties, publicareas or roadwaysto avoidinfringingon the
use and enjoyment of such areas, and to prevent hazards. Methods ofcontrolling
spillover light include,but are notlimited to, limits on heightofstructure, limits
on lightlevels affixtures,light shields,setbacks,bufferareasandscreeningand
shall complywiththe applicablerequirements ofGHMC 17.99.
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CHAPTER 6

7) All facilitiesshallbe locatedanddesignedto avoidimpedimentsto navigation
andto avoiddeprivingother properties ofreasonableaccessto navigable
waters. All in-waterstructures shallbe markedandlightedin compliancewith
U. S. Coast Guard regulations.

8) All shorelineuse anddevelopmentshallprovide appropriatesetbacksfrom
adjacentproperties andshall complywithapplicableprovisionsofGHMCTitle
17. Setbacksshallbe ofadequatewidthto attenuate proximityimpacts suchas
noise,lightandglare, andmayaddressscaleandaestheticimpacts.
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6. 8 Restoration and Rer ediation
It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto improve the overall shoreline ecological
conditions by restoring ecological functions and processes through development
incentivesandcommunityinvolvement asprovidedin this Master Programandits
associated Shoreline Restoration Plan Element.

6. 8. 1
A.

Policies

Restoration actions

Employ incentives and encourage actions in shojp^'hes andciq|a.cal areas that
restore the ecological functions and ecosystepH^ide processes iahhe City's
shorelines consistent with the Shoreline Resfc^atioflMan Element.

B.

Regional coordination

Continue to work with the Sta^JKitsap a^Pierce Counties, West Sound Watershed
Council, West Central Local^Eggrdt^ig Or^nization and other governmental and

non-governmental organi^fions^6 teplore^ow GigHarborcanbestaddressthe
needsofpreservingandresl^Wdgecdlogrcalprocesses andshorelinefunctions.

C.

City-le^projecr

Identifyspecificrestaration/9pportunitieswherethe City cantakethe leadwith
support from other regtQlial entities.

D.

Integration with public projects

Incorporatehabitatenhancementelements into the designandimplementation of
public infrastructure improvement projects.

E.

Integration with mitigation requirements

Use the restoration framework outlined in the Shoreline Restoration Plan Appendix
B to integrate compensatory mitigation projects into the broader restoration vision
for the city.
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F.

CHAPTER 6

Climate change

Considerationshouldbe made for potential adverse effects ofglobal climate change
and sea level rise when designing restoration and remediation projects.

G.

Education and outreach

Educatethe communityand encouragepublic involvement in the restoration ofthe
shorelineby creatingandleveragingprograms, suchasthe NPDESPhaseII
stormwater requirements.

H.

General remediation actions

Encourage remediation actions as part ofredevelopment ^te,posals. Suchactions
could include removal of derelict buildings, unneces sary hard^faoreline armoring,
derelict overwaterstructures, andpilingstreatedwithtoxic mat^-ials.

1.

Hazardous substance remedr tion

Encourage development proposals to in^graE9, h|2aydous substance remediation
into development projects.

6. 8. 2

Regul "

Restoration of

ecologi cal functions

and processes shall be allowed on all

shorelines and ^all be located, designed and implemented in a manner that is
consistent with the^Shoreline restoration Plan Element, observes the critical area
standardsin Section6,2»5a^dassurescompatibilitywith other shoreline uses.
Ecologicalrestoration projects shallbe carried out in accordancewith City or
resource agency-approvedrestoration plan andin accordancewiththe policiesand
regulations ofthis Program.
To encourageshorelineproperty ownersto remove bulkheadsandperform
other beneficial shoreline restoration actions in advance of shoreline development

or redevelopmentthe Citymaygive mitigation credit pursuantto Section6.2.2,
Regulation #7.
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7. 1. 1

Permitted Use Tallies

The followingtables illustrate whichshorelineta^yand shoreline modificationsare

allowedandunderwhatcircumstanc^^pd whicR^ses or modifications are
prohibited,

in each shoreline

environm^t. ^R^ifeF

to te^t sections of the SMP

for all

applicable provisions related to speciflc\iise, sancTmodifications. Uses or activities
are noted for each shoreline jei^w^Amen^as "P," "C," "X," or "N/A." In the event of a

conflict between Tables 7-1"and7-f, and th^ applicable text, the text will govern.
P = Permitted - Pecmitted-^es may require Shoreline Exemption letters or
Shoreline

Substantial &ev^li Qpift^tit Permits, and any other permits required by the

GigHarbor Mun^dpal Codea^d/ol^dther regulatory agencies.
C

= Conditional t^- Cop^Itional usesrequire Shoreline Conditional UsePermits

and may require other^bt^aits required by the Gig Harbor Municipal Code and/or
otherregulatoryagencie^. Someusesthat are consideredexemptfrom a Shoreline
SubstantialDevelopmentPermitper Section8.3 maystill be requiredto obtain a
Shoreline Conditional Use Permit.
X

= Prohibited - Prohibiteduses and activities are those which are not allowed to

be developedor conductedwithinthe shorelinejurisdiction.
N/A = NotApplicable - Notapplicablerefers to activitiesthat do not occurin Gig
Harbor. Activities that are considered not applicable are prohibited.
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CHAPTER 7

Table 7-1. Shoreline Modification Matrix

Shoreline Environment Designations

Shoreline

Modification

Natural2

Urban

Low Intensity

Conservancy

City Waterfront

Historic Working

Marine

Waterfront

Deepwatei3

Breakwaters,

C-only for groins in

jetties, groins,

C - only for groins in r. ^r,m,r

GigHarborBay

and weirs

C-groins only

Gig HarborBay

" "a

P- only iri

P - only in

C: groins only

(Section 7. 9. 5)
P - only for: 1) activities
Clearing and
Grading (Section

7. 3)

associated with
shoreline restoration; 2)
public access

improvement with
conditions and, 3) in
association with an

P - only in

association wj&^afi

association with an

approved shoreline
development

approved shoreline
development

association with an

approved shoreline
development

P - only in association
with an approved
shoreline development

N/A

N/A

N/A

approved shoreline
development
P - at eptrance to
P - dredging at
entrance to Gig Harbor
Bay and to maintain
navigational channel
Dredging and

Dredge Material
Disposal (Section

7.4)

P - dredging for
shoreline restoration
purposes

,

tcynantdln
navigational
channel;

P - for shorelli?A
restoration puipases

and stream culvert:

P- for maintaining
location, depth, and
width in previously

restoration, remediation

and water-dependent

dredged areas as
authorized under
this program.

utilities

7-2

N/A

P - for shoreline
restoration
purposes;

maintphano^only

P - dredge disposal for

Dune
modification

- Gig Har^c^ Bay and

N/A

N/A

N/A
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Shoreline Environment Designations

Shoreline

Modification

Fill and
excavation

(upland areas)

(Section 7. 5)

Fill (waterward of

OHWM)(Section

7. 5)

CHAPTER?

NaturaP
P-1) activities
associated with
shoreline restoration,
2) public access

improvements and 3)
for allowed shoreline
use

P - for activities
associated with
shoreline restoration

and City utility
activities1

Urban

Low Intensity

Conservancy
P-1) activities
associated with
shoreline restoration,

2) public access
improvements and 3)
for allowed shoreline
use

City Waterfront

P -1) activities

P-1) activities

associated with
shoreline

associated with
shoreline

restoration, 2) public

restoration, 2) public

access

aco6^

improvements and
3) for allowed
shoreline use

P - for activity

irtiprovements and

3^ffi>rallowed

shoreRne use

Historic Working
Waterfront
P-1) activities
associated with
shoreline restoration,

2) public access
improvements and 3)

associated^wtti
shorelineresteratiofi.

associated with
shoreline restoration

and City utility
activities1

and City utility
activities1

and City utility
activities1

C - water-dependent
uses and public

C -^ter<le^ndent

C - water-dependent

uses^nd^ulSiic - '

uses and public

access

access

access

use

P - for activities
associated with
shoreline restoration

and City utility
activities1 C - waterdependent uses and
publicaccess

P - onlyayfrartof
In-stream
Structures

(Section 7.6)

P-only as part of City
of Gig Harbor surface
water management
activities

CityofGig Harbor

P- only as part of
City of Gig Harbor

management

surface water
management
activities

surface water
management
activities

BshgrTlj^s part of

habitatenhancement
and13ty^Gjg
J'f^irborsuffiadtewati^r^

N/A

for allowed shoreline

P - foraCtdiAips

P - for activities
associated with
shoreline restoration

Marine

Deepwateia

P- only as part of City
of Gig Harbor surface
water management
activities

P - for activities
associated with
shoreline
restoration and

City utility
activities1

P-only as part of
City of Gig
Harbor surface
water

management
activities

Public Art

(Section 7.22)3
Pedestrian
Beach Access
Structures
(paths, stairs)

X: Private beach
access structures are

P-public orjoint-

P-public orjoint-

prohibited. See

use/shared access

use/shared access

(Section 7. 7)

C - private access

C - private access

access structures

subsection 7. 7.2

regarding public beach
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CHAPTE 7
Shoreline
Modification

Shoreline Environment Designations
NaturaP

Urban
Conservancy

Low Intensity

City Waterfront

Historic Working
Waterfront

Marine

Deepwater2

Shoreline Habitat
and Natural
Systems
Restoration and
Enhancement

Projects,
Environmental
Remediation

(Section 7. 8)
All waterbodies:
P - normal
maintenance of

existing shoreline
stabilization

Colvos Passage*.
Shoreline

Stabilization
(Bulkheads and
Revetments)

(Section 7. 9. 2 &
7. 9. 4)

P - replacemerilor
rehabilitationof

existingsfroreline
stabilization;

C -j:>ewshorelir>^

^bilizatioij Nong
'OolvosPassapte.

HarborBayand

p-1
maintenance of
existing Shoreline

P - normal
maintenance of

P - normal
maintenance of

existing shoreline

existing shoreline

stabilization.

stabilization.

stabilization.

P - soft-shore
stabilization

P - soft-shore
stabilization

P - soft-shore
stabilization

C - hard shoreline
armoring

C - hard shoreline
armoring

C - hard shoreline
armoring

Her. cterson B&yf:

P - sortisho^/
stabilization;

X - hard shoreline

armoring.
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Shoreline Environment Designations

Shoreline

Modification

NaturaP
P-municipalsurface

Structural flood
hazard reduction

(dikes and
levees) (Chapter
6, Section 6. 3)

CHAPTER?

water management
activities
C-structural & nonstructural flood hazard
reduction measures

Urban

Low Intensity

Conservancy

City Waterfront

P-municipal surface
water management

P-municipal surface
water management

P-municipal surface
water management

activities

activities

activities

C-structural & nonstructural flood
hazard reduction

C-structural & nonstructural flood
hazard reduction

measures

measures

C-stpictural & non-

structural flood

Historic Working

Marine

Waterfront

Deepwater2

P-municipal surface
water management
activities

N/A
C-structural & nonstructural flood hazard
reduction measures

hazardreduction
measuVes
1Cityutilityactivitiesarelimitedto: fill associatedwithCityownedpipedutilities,the main^n^nceofCity^ted pipedutilities, stormwaterpipeoutfallsthat

featureflowenergydissipaters,andthemaintenanceofexistingshorelinestormwater^ipe outfallenergydiSSi^aters.

Modificationsnot specificallypermitted or conditionallypermitted are prohibited.
3Public art is permitted only on City-owned lots or the public right-of-way.
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CHAPTER?

Table7-2. Shoreline Use Matrix

ShorelineEnvironment Designations
Shoreline Use

Natural5

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

Historic

Working
Waterfront

Marine

Deepwater5

^

Agriculture
Aquaculture (Section

7. 10
P: Donkey Creek for
fish hatchery facilities
only
Fish hatcheries
& net

pens/finfish

X: net

C: Colvos Passage

pens/finfish

X:net pens/finfish-Gig
Harbor Bay&
Henderson

,a
1

C: net
pens/finfishs.

pens/finfish Colvos Passage

Tacoma
Narrows

X: net
pens/finfish

^;'

p@ns7finfisR>
Gi^Hai^or
Hencferson
Bay
G: Menderson

Bottom Culture:
on-bed and
on-cultch.

^/Hender^ph. Bay^

.

Colvos Passsi^eX: Gig

JHarborBay

Bay, Colvos
Passage &

X: Gig Harbor Bay

X: net

pens/finfish-Gig
Harbor Bay&
Henderson Bay

C: Hendereon

Bay, Colvos
Passage,&

X: Gig Harbor

X: Gig Harbor
Bay

Bay, Colvos
Passage &
Tacoma
Narrows

C: Hendereon

Bay. Colvos
Passage &
Tacoma Narrows

X: Gig Harbor

X: Gig Harbor
Bay

7-6

& Tacoma
Narrows

Tacoma Narrows

C: Henderson

Bag, Rack &
Bag, Stake,
and Long-line

X net pens/finfish

Tacoma
Narrows

Bay,

C: Henderson Bay &
Colvos Passage

C: net

Colvos

Bay
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CHAPTER 7
Shoreline Environment Designations

Shoreline Use

Natural"

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

Historic

Working
Waterfront

Marine

Deepwater5
C: Henderson

Bay, Colvos
Passage &

C: Henderson

Floating
Culture:
mussel rafts

C: Henderson Bay &
Colvos Passage

Bay, Colvos
Passage &

Tacoma Narrows

Tacoma
Narrows

X: Gig Harbor

Bay

C: Henderson

C: Henderson

Bay, Colvos
Hydraulic
Harvest
Methods2

C: Henderson Bay &
Colvos PassageX: Gig
Harbor Bay

Bay, Colvos
Passage &

Passaged/
Tacom^

Tacoma Narrows

Narrows

X: Gig Harbor

^fc-Gig Harbor
R-tharol
Boat Launch Facilities,

Private (Section 7. 11)

P-hand launchj0f»l^
Concrete ramfS^
prohibited.

laqriel^only.
Corpete

P - hand launch

only. Concrete

rampjs\

ramps

prohib^d.

prohibited.
P - hand launch
or licensed
trailer. Ramp
made of

planks, rails or
graded slope.

Boat Launch Facilities,

P yhancM^ttach o^l^
Rampmad&^rails-^

Public (Section 7. 11)

'Gftncrete and'ptanks

P- hand
launch or
licensed trailer.
Ramp made
with concrete,

prohibited.

rails or graded

gradedslope*odly.

Bay

slope.

concrete,

P - hand launch

only. Concrete
ramps prohibited.

P - hand launch or
licensed trailer.

P - hand launch
or licensed trailer.

Ramp made of
concrete, planks,

concrete, planks,

rails or graded

slope.

Ramp made of
rails or graded
slope

Boating, Marinas, and Marine Fueling: Piers, Docks and Moorage (Section 7. 11)
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CHAPTER?

Shoreline Environment Designations
Shoreline Use

I
s

Urban

Naturaf

Conservancy

Low

City

Intensity

Waterfront

Historic
Working
Waterfront

Marine

Deepwaters

NonResidential &
Non-SingleFamily
Residential
(Section

7. 11)

=)

f

I

Single-Family
Residential

(Section

7. 11)

P - water^rfiented anfcl/ P - wat^rnon-waterqnented

©Mergedand

0

non-water
oriented uses
landward of

P - wateroriented and
non-wateroriented uses
landward of

P - water-deRendent -

OHWM3

OHWM

usesjandwar^terf
Commercial Uses

(Section 7. 12)

P - water-oriented
and non-wateroriented uses
landward of

OHWM

itees waterwardj of

CM^WM

P - waterde endentuses
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CHAPTER 7
Shoreline Environment Designations

Shoreline Use

Natural5

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

X - non-water oriented,
water-related and
water-enjoyment uses
waterward of OHWM

P - water-

P - water-

dependent

dependent uses

uses

waterward of

waterward of

OHWMi/ '

OHWM
Commercial Uses

(Section 7. 12)

X: Non-wateroriented,

4,- w^ter-related-aita
water-

water-relat6d-&

enjoyment us^>

water-,

^terward of '

enjoyment

OHWM only in
existing
structures

uses

waterward of

^
C -Waterrelated and
water-

en'o ment uses
on deck

Historic
Working

Waterfront

Marine

Deepwatei6

waterward of

OHWM
C - water-related
and water

enjoyment uses
waterward of
OHWM only in
existing structures
C - non-water
oriented uses
waterward of the

OHWMin existing
structures for

those properties
listed on the City's
Register of
Historic Places

structures

located
waterward of

the OHWM
C - non-water
oriented uses
waterward of

the OHWM in
existing
structures

Commercial Fishing Sales and Services

(Section 7. 13)
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CHAPTER 7

Shoreline Environment Designations
Shoreline Use

Natural5

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

Historic

Marine

Working

Deepwateis

Waterfront

Commercial Fishing
Moorage (Section
7. 11. 11)
Educational facilities

(Scientific, historical,
cultural, educational
research uses)

(Section 7. 14)
Forest Practices

Industrial Development

(Section 7. 15)
Industrial, Levels

1&2
Marine boat
sales, levels 1
<u

I
.

&2

m

Marine sales

§

and service
x

x

x

p

p

p

Mining

x

x

x

x

x

x

Net sheds, historic4
(Section 7. 16)

x

x

p

p

p

x

Parking, Principal Use
(Section 7. 20)

x

x

x

x^

x

x

Marine Industrial
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CHAPTER 7

Shoreline Environment Designations
Shoreline Use

Mature/5

Historic

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

Working
Waterfront

Marine

Deepwaters

Permanent Solid Waste

Storage or Transfer
Facilities
Railroads
P - water-

dependent
uses

waterward of

OHWM

P - limited to

low intensity,
Recreation (Section

7. 17)

passive uses
X - non-water
oriented
recreation uses

P - watep-

P - only low intensity,

oriented, uses

P-wsOsf^,

P - water-oriented

passive uses

landward. df

oitenteduses

uses

X-new

OHWM

P - wateroriented uses

X - ncjn-water-

dependent
waterward of

&HWM
P - remodels
and additions
Residential

Development (Section

7. 18)

C-new

development
X-new

development

X-new

X-new

X - newdevelopment

development

development

development

waterward of OHWM

waterward of
OHWM

waterward of

waterward of

OHWM

OHWM

waterward of

OHWM

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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CHAPTER 7

Shoreline Environment Designations
Shoreline Use

Signsand Outdoor
Advertising (Section
7. 19)

Natural

Urban
Conservancy

Low

City

Intensity

Waterfront

Historic
Working

Marine

Deepwater5

Waterfront

P - educational/

X6

interpretive/ or
wayfindingonly

Transportation Facilities
(Roads, Bridges,

Parking) (Section 7.20)
P - above
P - underground
facilities and
Utilities (primary facilities
for treatment or
gonoration) (Section

7. 21)

utilities
accessory to a
primary
permitted use

P - underground
facilities

ground and
underground
and water-

P - if accessoryto
primary permitted

dependent
facilities

ut|<tei 'ground
ancNjAter-

dependertt

P - above ground
and underground

P - underwater or

and water-

underground

dependent

facilities

facilities

P - if accessory

C - above

C - above ground

ground facilities

facilities

C

^round'and

use

^ if

Unclassified Uses

^- above.

accessory

prtmaiy
permitted use
'C

C

P - if accessory
to primary
permitted use

C

P - if accessoryto
primary permitted

to primary

permitted use

use

C

C

1 Any method involving vehicles upon the shorelirfe< whether for access or a'rvest, shall be prohibited within the Natural Environment
2 Hydraulicharvestutilizingwaterjets should useIp^pressurejets withan insidetip diameterof5/8 inch or less. Thejets shall be handheld and underthe control ofthe

operatorandnozzlepressureshouldbelimitedto 100,'^si,measuredatthepump.

3 Refertosubsection7.12.2 forlim'rtadonsoncommercial^&vek^mentwithintheUrbanConservancyandLowIntensitySED's

4 See section 7. 16 for additional requirements that apply to-to'storic net sheds
5 Uses not specifically permitted or conditionally permitted are prohibited.
6 See subsection 7. 19.2.5 for allowablesigns in the Marine DeepwaterSED
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7. 1. 2

Bul

CHAPTER?

and Dimensional Standards

Table 7-3 establishessideandrear propertytidelandandaquaticleaseline setback
standards for boating facilities, maximum impervious lot coverage, maximum

buildingheight,and maximumdensitiesby shoreline environment designation.
Table 7-13. Bulk DimensionalStandardsMatrix *
*See GHMC Title 17 for applicable zoning districts in Gig Harbor city limits and Title 18A Pierce
County Development Regulations - Zoning for applicable zoning districts in Gig Harbor's urban
growth areas

Waterbody

Maximum

Setback for

Boating Facilities1

Imperviouskot

Cove^ge

Maximum

Maximum

BuMing'H^ght ^Wits

CityWa^rfront
Gig Harbor Bay

12feet

Gig Harbor Bay

^ingie-Fa . 50%
^irf^s: 55%
Nonrest^ntial: 70%
l-l^tortc-WorklngW^terfront
"Sfngle-Family:50%
<5 units: 55%

16-27 feet2

4 du/ac

16-27feet2

4 du/ac

Nonresidential:70%
Low Intensity
Colvos Passage

43-feel

46%

36 feet

Gig Harbor Bay (UGA)

40%

Gig Harbor Bay

40%

18feet2

Single-family: 40%
Duplex: 45%

18 feet historic

4du/a

Tacoma Narrows North

(south line of City
Waterfrontdesignation
south to Old Ferry
landing-south line of

Nonresidential: 50%

district2

4du/ac

16 feet in height
restriction area3

4 du/ac in R-1

18 feet in historic

district2

Minimum 4 du/ac,
maximum 6 du/ac

35feet in UGA4

district

parcel #0221085019)
Tacoma Narrows South

(south line of parcel
#0221085019to south
line parcel
#0221084059)

Henderson Bay

R-1 zoning district:
40%
R-2 zoning district:

60%

40%

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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CHAPTER?

'-^

Maximum

Maximum

B^S^ 'mp^}°'

BS^HW

Maximum

yyHS

Urban Conservancy

Colvoe Paeeago

12 foot

Gig Harbor Bay (UGA)

yl0%

35 feet

40%

3§-feet

Duplex-45%
Nonr^sidential: 50%

Gig Hartior Bay

16feetin height

4 du/ac in R-1 and

restriction area3

WR zoning districts

16-27 feet in historic

4 du/ac in C-1

district2

zoning district®

35 feet

zoning district

35 feet

4 du/ac

4 du/ac in SF

Henderson Bay

Gig Harbor Spit

.

^A

40%

16feetin city limits3
&

40%

Tacoma Narrows

4 du/ac

35 feet in UGA

Marine Deepwater
N/A

Per adjacent upland
designation height

Gig Harbor Bay
Tacoma Narrows

N/A

limit

Henderson Bay
1 See Section 7. 11 .4, Regulation#2.

2 See specificheight allowed per zoning district. Also, see GHMC 17.99.510.A & B building massing and height- Historic District
3SeeGHMC17. 99. 370.D
4 See GHMC Chapter 17. 05-Density in Residential Zones

5 See GHMCChapter 17.05-Densityin ResidentialZones
e SeeGHMCSubsections 17.40.065and 17.50.040.H for C-1 Districtresidentialdensityrequirement
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7.2 Prohibited and

llo ed

CHAPTER?

difications

and Uses

7.2. 1

Prohibited

The following modifications and uses are prohibited in all shoreline environments.

SeeChapter2 for definitionsofthe followingmodificationsanduses:
1) Agriculture
2) Forest Practices
3) Mining
4) Parking as a Principal Use

5) Permanent Solid Waste Storage or Transfer Facilities
6) Railroads

7. 2.2

li

tions and Uses

Thefollowingsections^provide policiesandregulationsfor shoreline modifications

andusesallowedulofte te^nore^horeline environments.

Shoreline modifica^ons are generally related to construction ofa physical element
suchas a bulkheadorjaier at^r nearthe water's edgeor extendinginto and overthe
water. Other shorelin^t^d'ification actions include dredging, filling, or vegetation
clearingin the shorelinejurisdiction. Modificationsareusuallyundertakenin
support ofor in preparationfor anallowedshorelineuse or development.
Shoreline uses are developments or activities that are located in a shoreline
jurisdiction, such as marinas, parks, homes, and businesses.

Eachproposeddevelopmentwithinthe ShorelineMasterProgram'sjurisdictionwill
be evaluated to determine its conformance with the modification and use activity
policies and regulations, as well as the Shoreline Management Element goals and
policies, the SMA, and the SMP. Uses and activities that are exempt from the

requirementto obtaina ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment Permit (see Chapter8,
Administrative Procedures) mustbe consistentwiththe policies and regulations of

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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the SMP. All shoreline development, modifications and uses must also comply with

policies andregulationsin Chapter6 ofthe SMP.
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CHAPTER?

7. 3 Clearing and Grading
It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto limit clearingandgradingactivitiesto the
minimum necessaryandonly as part ofallowedshorelinedevelopments.

7. 3. 1
A.

Policies

Clearing and grading as part of allowed use

Clearingandgradingactivities shouldonlybe allowed^ ^art ofanallowed
shoreline development, use or shoreline restoration^ttivit^:

7. 3-2

Regulations

1) Clearing and grading activities shall pnly^be allied in association with an
allowedshoreline development, us^ioFTe^eratioi^activityandin accordance

with GHMCChapters 14.20,Stormw^fer/^anag^nent, 14.40 Gradingand17.94
LandClearing.

2) Clearingandgradingc^Myities^s&al'l belimited to theminimum necessaryforthe
intendeddevelopment, in^:ld4inganyclearingand gradingapprovedaspart of a

landscape plan^Fsu^tto^HMC 17.78and 17,99.240.

3) Clearingancf'g^ading activities shall adhereto a prepared schedule and
mitigation plaii^appro^d bytheAdministrator. Thisschedule andmitigation
plan shall include.lajfatMptbe limited to, limits ofclearingandgradingactivities
andthe design,implementation, maintenance,andmonitoringofmitigation
requirements to prevent erosion, siltation, and destruction of vegetation.

4] Withthe exceptionofCity PublicWorks Departmentemergencyrepair of
essential utilities and transportation facilities, all grading shall be completed or
stabilized by October 31st ofeach year unless the proponent provides technical
analysis that demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Administrator that no harm

to the shoreline environmentor safetyproblems would result from grading
between October 31st and April 1st.

5) BetweenOctober 31standApril 1st, clearingmaybe conductedprovidedthe
areasto be clearedare identifiedwhenleafis present.

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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7. Dredging and Dredge aterial
isposal
It is the goalofthe City ofGigHarborto limit dredgingactivitiesto the maintenance
ofnavigabilityforwatercraftin GigHarborBay,newmarinadevelopment, utility
development,water-dependentindustries,public access,andfor ecological
restoration, enhancement projects and environmental remediation.

7. . 1
A.

Policies

Dredging in navigation channel?4nd basins
\^

Dredgingforthe purpose ofmaintaining navi^al^on channels a^basins shouldbe
allowedwherenecessaryfor assuringsafea^<6fficie^ accommodation ofexisting
navigationaluses andthen onlywhensignificant©^logicalimpacts are minimized
andwhenmitigationis provided. Maintenancedr^tlgingofestablishednavigation

channels, suchastheentrance to GigH^fbo? Bay,am^asins, should berestricted to
maintaining previously dredged and/or^xistitig^^orized location, depth and
width.

B.

Bottom matefl Is

Prohibitdredging/Gf^b^tfoqtmat^hals fortheprimarypurposeofobtainingmaterial
for landfill or construction.

C.

Restoration'or enhancement

Allow minor dredgingto facilitateecologicalrestoration, enhancementor
environmental remediationif the proposedactivityis consistentwith this Program.

D.

Dredge disposal

Discouragedredgematerial disposalin waterbodiesor on shorelands,exceptas
part of a shoreline restoration or habitat improvement project. Where open-water

dredgedisposalis necessary,it shouldgo throughthe PugetSoundDredged
Material Management Program process.
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E.

CHAPTER 7

Ecological impacts

Dredging and dredge material disposal should be done in a manner which avoids or

minimizessignificantecologicalimpacts. Whereimpacts cannotbe avoided,
mitigation measures are required that result in no net loss of shoreline ecological
functions.

7.4.2

Regulations - Dredging

1) Dredgingfor the primary purpose ofobtainingmaterial for landfill, upland
construction, or beachnourishmentshall beprohibited.

2) Maintenance dredging ofestablished navigation ch^Mels and basins shall be

restricted tomaintaining location, depth, andwi^ p'^fwously authorized under
this program.

3) Proponentsofnewdevelopment shalllo<^te and^signsuch'developmentto
avoidor, if avoidanceis not possible,to mfti^u^e the needfor newdredgingand
maintenancedredging.
4) The City may permit dredging only M^faen^e pr oject proponent demonstrates

the activityis consistentwith thisProp^m. andthatthere are no feasible
alternatives to dredging.

5) DredgingshallonlybeM^>w^iwhen^cessaryto supportthefollowinguses
and developmeqte

a) Approve marinasa^dwater-dependentindustries;
b) Developmeift^cm^itenance ofessentialpublicinfrastructure and
facilities;

c) Environmentalclean-up activitiesrequiredbythe ModelToxicsControl Act
or Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act;
d) Underground utility installation requiring trenches when boring, directional
drilling, and other installation methods are not feasible;

e) Maintenancedredgingfor the purpose ofrestoringa lawfullyestablished
use or development;

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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f) Establishing,expanding,relocatingor reconfiguringnavigationchannelsand
basins where necessary to assure the safety and efficiency of existing

navigationaluses;
g) Ecologicalrestoration andenhancementprojects benefitingwaterquality
and/or fish and wildlife habitat; or

h) Publicaccessand publicwater-orientedrecreational developments/uses,
including construction of public piers and docks that benefit substantial
numbers of people.

6) Whenconductingreviews ofdredgingproposals,the Cityshall first consider
howthe proposed activityhasbeenregulatedbyother^gencies, andthen
establishwhatfurther informationis neededfor local review. The Citymay
require information to ensure:

a) Theproject isdesigned, located, andtiip^fto mitigate-^ipacts onlegally
established neighboring uses and deyfildpmen^s; and
b) Appropriate measures are takento ensure the activitywill not interfere

with fishing or shellfishing; ari^lv
c) Appropriate measures are takeri^/i^ttiimlze adverse effects on recreation,
public access, and nayigati^i; and
d) The activity shall h^adv^rselyttnpact natural processes such as marine
bluff erosion and/or net-shoreline drift; and

e) ApproprAte bestmap'agem^ntpracticesare employedto prevent water

quality iitl^cts or otl^er forms ofenvironmental degradation; and
f) Appropriate ro^sl^res are employedto protect publicsafetyandprevent
adverse impacts on other approved shoreline uses; and
g) The proposed activity complies with applicable federal, state, and other

local regulations.

7. . 3

Regulations - Dredging Disposal

1) The City may permit disposal of dredge material only when the project
proponent demonstrates the activity is consistent with this Program.

2) Whendredgematerial is depositedon land it shall be consideredfill andsubject
to all applicablefill regulations.
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CHAPTER 7

3) All unconfined,openwater dredgedisposalactivitiesshall complywiththe
PugetSoundDredgedMaterial ManagementProgram [DMMP)for the
interagency program that oversees the marine disposal ofdredge material
(formerly known as PSDDA) criteria and guidelines and other applicable local,
state and federal regulations.

4) Whenconsistentwiththis Program, disposalofdredgedmaterials in waterareas
otherthan sites authorizedunderthe DMMPmayonlybeallowedin approved
locationsforthe followingreasons:
a) To restore or enhance habitat; or

b) To reestablishsubstrates for fishandshellfishresources; or

c) To nourish beachesthatarestarved forsedioa^rrt^ar
d) To remediate contaminated sediments.

5] Proposals for dredged material disposal ^11 be^valuated for their potential to
causeadverse environmental impacts. Dredg^cl"material disposal shall be

permitted only whenthe proponeifbj^nonstrat^s all ofthe following:
a) Theproposedactionwill not ca^se.si^gnifliraritand/orongoingdamageto

waterquality, fish,shel^is^and/qr otherbiological resources; and
b) The proposed acti^^will^ff^ve^ely alter natural drainage, water
circulation, sediment^iinsport, currents, or tidal flows or significantly

reduceflopd^aterMora^ capacities;and
c) The proposedactionIricludesall feasiblemitigation measuresto protect
marine, estu^Nne,fr^hwaterandterrestrial speciesandhabitats.

Shoreline Use and Modification Policies and Regulations
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CHAPTER 7

7.5 Fill

ca ation

It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto avoidfill and excavationactivitiesalongthe
shoreline, except when necessary to accommodate an approved shoreline use or
development, or when associated with enhancement or restoration of shoreline
habitat and landforms

7. 5. 1
A.

Policies

Location, design and construction

Design and implement approved fill or excavation aq^ons^bavoid or minimize
impacts to ecological functions andprocesses. In^aluating^ojects requiring fill
or excavation, such factors aswater quality, hy-d.peSlogicand runq^fpatterns,

navigationrestriction, andhabitatpreseryatfpushoui^beconsidered.
B.

Shoreline stabilization

Prohibitfill activitythatwouldresult in g Si^sequentneedfor armoring, riprap, or

other hard shoreline stabilizatjfoh sAuctui^es to maintain the fill, with the exception
ofstormwater pipe outfall^that fedlure flo^energy dissipaters and the
maintenanceofexistingsho^elm^storm%®:teroutfall energy dissipaters.
C.

Erosipi

and s 4im1 @?ntation

Design andmanagelpland excavation activities to avoid or eliminate erosion and

sedimentationimpacts, ^^ duringconstructionandovertime.
D.

Fill waterward of the OHWM

Fill placed waterward of the OHWM should only be allowed to facilitate restoration,
environmental remediation projects, water-dependent uses, public access, fill
associated with City owned piped utilities, the maintenance of City owned piped

utilities, stormwater pipe outfalls thatfeature flowenergydissipaters,andthe
maintenance of existing shoreline stormwater pipe outfall energy dissipaters.
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E.

CHAPTER 7

Fill limited

Where permitted, fill should be the minimum necessary to provide for the proposed
use and should be permitted only when tied to a specific development proposal that
is permitted bythe ShorelineMaster Program.

7. 5. 2

Regulations

1) Fill shall be minimizedto the maximum extentpracticableandallowedonly
alongwithapprovedshoreline use anddevelopmentactivitiesthat are
consistentwiththis Program.

2) Fillwaterward ofthe ordinaryhighwatermarkshalltiepermitted for ecological

restoration orenhancement suchasbeachnouri^A^^habitat creation, or
bankrestoration whenconsistentwithanappi^ved reste^ation plan.
3] Fill waterwardofthe ordinaryhighwater/mark§K|11be permitted when
associated with City owned piped utilities^Wdlenance of City owned piped
utilities, stormwater pipe outfalls that feature^tow energy dissipaters, and

maintenance ofexistingshoreline i^Qm^ater pt^outfall energydissipaters.
4) Fillwaterward ofthe ordin^H-y highw^t^r mark isallowed asa conditional use
for water-dependentuseS.andRu]blicayfeessin all shoreline environment
designations except fo^ Natural.'

5) Fill shall not belpeatSAwh^ire shore stabilization will be necessary to protect
materialsp\ag^roT reita^wd^lththe exceptionofstormwaterpipe outfalls that
feature flow^ftergy dissipAers and the maintenance of existing shoreline

stormwaterouTl^llenergydissipaters. Disturbedareasshallbeimmediately
stabilized and reve^eta<t^d, as applicable.
6) Fills,beachnourishmentandexcavationshall be designedto blend physically
andvisuallywith existingtopographywheneverpossible, so as not to interfere
with longterm appropriateuse includinglawful accessandenjoyment of
scenery.

7) A temporary erosionandsedimentcontrol (TESC) plan shallbe providedfor all
prop sedfill activities.
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7. 6 In-st earn Structures
It is the goal of the City of Gig Harbor to limit in-stream structures to projects for

fishhabitatenhancementandsurfacewatermanagement.

7. 6. 1
A.

Policies

Fish habitat and surface water management

In-streamstructures shouldonly be allowedas part offisJalSabitatenhancement
projects and as part of the City of Gig Harbor surfo''° ""^'*<- management activities.

7. 6.2

Regulations

1) In-stream structures shall only be alloweda^p^pt offishery andfishhabitat

enhancement projects, andaspart^f CityofGS^Harbor surfacewater
managementactivities.Surfacewa^rm^mageme^activities shall includethe

operation, repair, maintenance, imp^Avenfpnt, ^placement andreconstruction
ofexistingstorm drainagefacilities;a^itEftheconstruction ofnewstorm drainage

facilities. In all instanceA'ln-stre^m structures shall provide forthe protection
and preservation ofec^system/wi-(teproije'esses and ecological functions.

2) Construction ofaiTua-Stre^structuremaynot commenceuntil the proponent

obtainsallapj^cable^ecfferat^te, andlocalpermitsandapprovals,including

but not limife^to a Hydraulic Project Approval [HPA) from the State Department
ofFishandWiia^fe.
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7. 7 Pedestrian

each

CHAPTER?

ccess Structures

It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto allowpedestrianbeachaccessstructures in
a mannerthatavoidsrisks to humanhealthandsafetyandminimizesadverse
effects on shoreline functionsandprocesses.

7.7. 1
A.

Policies

Location and configuration

Beach access structures should conform to the existing-Co^ography, minimize
impacts on shoreline aesthetics, and minimafcle^Wng and grading to the
maximumextentfeasible. Beachaccessstructureg'^houldno.('be allowedif there is
adverse

a reasonable likelihood thattheywill require e^sion control s^ctures or armoring
in the future.

B.

Public access and shfij^ use

Structures thatprovide publicqceessto^^each or shoreline shouldbeallowed.
Private beachaccessstructui^srservlng or^y oneproperty shouldbelimited.

Neighboring property ow^Ars are firgcourag^d to combine resources to collectively
struct^es^ appM ^?iate locations for shared use.

propose beach access

C.

Proteqtten of r sources and neighboring properties

Beachaccessstructuressho^d notbepermitted until effectson marine shoreline
functions and processed uAgluding any significant adverse effects on adjoining lands
and properties, are fully evaluated and a mitigation plan approved. The City should
not permit these structures in areas where there are potential risks to human health
and safety or adverse effects on shoreline functions and processes.

7.7.2

Regulations

1) Private beach access structures are prohibited in the Natural shoreline

environmentdesignation. Publicly-ownedstructures are allowedsubjectto
consistencywiththe regulations set forth in this section andsubsection6.2.4.8.
2) Beachaccessstructures shall only be allowedwhere it provides accessto a
publicly-owned beach or the same party owns both the uplands and adjoining
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tidelands or an easement is granted by the tideland owner to the upland owner
for access.

3) Beachaccessstructures that are sharedby adjacentproperty ownersare
preferred over individualstructures. In suchcases,the structure maybe located
withina regulatedsetbackareaor upon a sharedproperty line provided a
covenant that addresses the location and shared use of the structure is executed

between parties, recorded with the Pierce County Auditor and submitted to the

City.
4) Whenallowed,beachaccessstructures maybe locatedwithinthe shoreline
bufferor requiredsetbackarea,providedthat:
a) The width of any walkway or staircase shall not e&ceed five (5) feet.

b) Structures shall follow the existing topography to the maximum extent
possible.

c] Thewidthandnumberofbeachaccess^truc^ires allowedon anysite shall

be subject to the requirements ofsubsection 6. 2.4. 8.
d] Stairs or other permitted pedest^an^(%ss structures maybe recessed into a
bulkhead but shall not extend wat^n^ardoRhe OHWM. Existing lawfully
constructed nonconfor^ilnglbi each^ccess structures may be repaired or

replaced inkindas/a'Hfonco^^brming i^seasconsistent withotherprovisions
ofthis Program.
5] Newbeachacce^stru^tures^hall be prohibitedif anyofthe followingapply:
a)

structure would adve rsely impact a critical area or marine
or increaselaqttslide^r erosionhazards;or

The

feeder bluff,

b) The structure is likely to interfere with natural erosion and accretion
processes; or

c) Thebankslopewherethe structure is placed is likelyto require shoreline
stabilization/shorelinedefenseworks in the future; or
d) Substantial bank or slope modification is required.

6) Priorto approvinga permit for a beachaccessstructure, the Cityshall require
the project proponentto demonstrate thatthe project is consistentwiththe
Program,includingSection6.2.5. Informationto be providedbythe proponent
will include, but not be limited to:
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CHAPTER 7

a) Existing conditions at the site related to erosion, slope stability, drainage,
vegetation, and coastal processes; and

b) Probableeffects ofthe accessstructure on the stabilityofthe site over time;
and

c) Potential effects ofthe accessstructure on shoreline processes suchasnetshoreline drift, sediment transport, mass wasting, and erosion; and
d) Methodsfor maintainingthe structure over time thatwill precludethe need
for a bulkheador othertype ofstabilizationin the future; and
e) Potential effectson fishandwildlifehabitatsandotte^r shoreline ecological
functions; and

f) Measures needed to ensure/maintain slope-gfebility, maintain coastal
processes, and prevent erosion in the longfWrm.
7) The City may require proposals for pede^Jan l^ch access structures to include
geotechnical analysis prepared by a licensed^rofessional engineer or geologist

and/orbiologicalanalysisprepare^j3^a qualifl^biologist.
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7. 8 Shoreline Habitat and

atural

S stems Enhancement Projects
It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto encourageshorelinehabitatandnatural
systems enhancement projects found to be consistent with the City's Shoreline
Restoration Plan.

7. 8. 1
A.

Policies

Identified restoration needs

All proposed shorelinehabitatandnatural system^elihance^Aentprojects should
assure that the activities associatedwith each pfMect address'l^teitimate restoration

needs andpriorities andfacilitate implemen^tfon of^e Restoration Plan
developedwiththis ShorelineMaster Program.F'ur^iantto WAC 173-26-201(2)(f).

7. 8.2

Regulations

1) All shoreline habitatand-^atural systems enhancement projects shallbe

developed consistent ^Ith the^p'plicabl^provisions ofthe City's Shoreline
Restoration Plan.

2) A shoreline habitator'n^tural^ystems enhancement project involving

environmenl^remediatipA activities shall notharmhumanhealthorthe
environment. C^anup methods shall nothavesignificantnegative impacts on
adjacent and existqtgJariiCtuses

in the

area.

3) Where possible, habitat improvement projects shall be protected through a
recorded easement, covenant, or other restriction that runs with the land.
4) Habitat improvements shall use an ecosystem, or landscape approach, integrate

projects into their surroundingshoreline environments, andincludemeansfor
speciesmovement and use.
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7. 9 Shoreline Stabili ation
It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto avoidor minimizethe needfor shoreline
armoringalongthe City's shorelines.

7.9. 1
A.

Policies

Shoreline stabilization preference order

Usestructural shoreline stabilizationmeasures onlywhep^iiorenatural,nonstructural methods, suchasvegetative stabilization,beskbnourishmentand

bioengineeringhavebeendeterminedinfeasible. Al^pnal^es forshoreline
stabilization should bebased on the following hi^rchy ofpi^ference using Best
Management Practices:

1) Noaction (allowtheshoreline toretreat n^te^ly), increasebuildingsetbacks,
and relocate structures.

2) Flexible defense works constructed ^Enaj^raT^terials including softshore

protection, bioengineering, -bfeachnoiyi^hment, protective berms, or vegetative
stabilization.

3] Failingstructures mayb<fi?e^aced1yHts'notexpandedif no otherpractical
alternative exists,.

4) Rigidworksinstructed ofeartificial materials such as riprap or concrete when
alternative met-^bds have'b&en determined infeasible.
5) Larger works such ^sJetties, breakwaters, or groin systems should not be
permitted unless no other practical alternatives exist.

B.

Materials

Select materials for shoreline stabilization based on long term durability, ease of
maintenance, compatibility with local shore features and habitat, aesthetic values,
and flexibility for future uses.
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C.

New or expanding structural stabilization

Allow newor expandedstructural shore stabilization,includingbulkheads,only
where it is demonstrated to be necessary to protect an existing primary structure

that is in dangerofloss or substantialdamage,andwheresuchstructures and
structural stabilization would not cause a net loss of shoreline ecological functions
and processes.

D.

Coordination

Coordinateshorestabilizationprojects amongaffectedproperty owners andpublic
agenciesfor a shorelinereachwherefeasibleto ensure ecologicalprocesses suchas
littoral drift andsedimenttransport, are understoodandebnsideredin the designof
such projects.

E.

Removal of shoreline stabili^aition.

Wherefeasible,remove failing,harmful,unnecessary,or ineffectiveshore
stabilization structures and replace w^non-struc^cal methods to restore

shoreline ecological functions andproa^ses.

F.

Incentive programs

Develop incentive programs^ ^icourage^property owners to choose alternative,
habitat friendly erositjn ^mtrol^lesigns such as soft-shore protection to reduce
adverse impacts^existing^hpre'(fcpdifications [that may need maintenance or

repair) orto reifi^Ve unnecessary shore armoring where possible.

7.9.2

Regula ions/Demonstration of

ed -

E panded or Replaced Shoreline
Stabilization Structures
1) Newbulkheadsand expansionsofexistingbulkheadsshall incorporatefeatures
that minimize adverse effects on nearshore habitat, salmon spawning and

migration, andwaterquality. Suchfeatures shall includenativevegetation,
beach coves, incline gravel fill, large wood, rocks and other techniques that have
been shownto mitigatethe effectsofbulkheadson shoreline ecology. 'Green
Shoreline'approachesconsistentwithArmy Corps ofEngineers(ACOE)
shorelineprotection alternatives guidance[SPAG)or NationalMarine Fisheries
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Service (NMFS)standardsshouldbeutilizedfor the designofnewor expanded
bulkheads.

2) Newstructural stabilizationmeasures shallnotbe allowedexceptwhen
necessity is demonstrated in the following manner:
a) To protect existing primary structures:
i) New or enlarged structural shoreline stabilization measures for an
existing primary structure, including residences, should not be allowed

unless there is conclusive evidence, documentedby a geotechnical
analysisthatthe structure is in dangerfrom shorelineerosion causedby

tidal action, currents, or waves. Normal sloughing erosion ofsteep bluffs,
or shoreline erosion itself, without a scientiflfi^iar geotechnical analysis, is
not demonstration of need. The geotechniefi'aualysisshould evaluate on-

site drainage issues and address drainageproblei^Svaway from the
shoreline edge before considering str^ural shoreH^^ stabilization.

Geotechnical analysis reports shal^lre prepared bya Washington State

licensedengineerand/ora qualified^Qa^Ealgeologistasappropriate.
ii) The erosion control structu'^a'^11 not res^ltin a net loss ofshoreline
ecological functions.

b) Insupport ofnewngA^waleWepqmlent development, including singlefamily residences^feKen all 0'fthe c^ditions below apply:
r

i)

The

erosipB is nothing

caused by upland conditions, such as the loss of

vegetati^yancN^ainag^

ii) NonstrH^feural measpres, such as placing the development further from
the shoreH^te, paring vegetation, or installing on-site drainage
improvemefttg^re not feasible or not sufficient

iii) The needto protect primary structures from damagedueto erosionis
demonstratedthrougha geotechnicalreport. The damagemustbe caused
bynatural processes,suchastidal action, currents, andwaves.Normal
sloughing,erosionofsteep bluffs, or shorelineerosionitself, without a
scientific or geotechnical analysis, is not demonstration of need. The
geotechnical analysis should evaluate on-site drainage issues and address

drainageproblems awayfrom the shoreline edgebefore considering
structural shoreline stabilization. Geotechnical analysis reports shall be

preparedby a WashingtonStatelicensedengineerand/ora qualified
coastalgeologistasappropriate.
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iv) The erosion control structure will not result in a net loss of shoreline

ecologicalfunctions.
c) In support ofwater-dependentdevelopmentwhenall ofthe conditions
below apply:

i) The erosionis notbeingcausedby uplandconditions,suchasthe loss of
vegetationanddrainage.
ii) Nonstructural measures,plantingvegetation, or installingon-site
drainageimprovements, arenot feasibleor not sufficient.
iii) The needto protect primarystructures from dajm^ge dueto erosionis
demonstrated through a geotechnical reporfc-N^rmal sloughing, erosion

ofsteep bluffs, or shoreline erosion itself, w^h^nit a scientific or
geotechnicalanalysis,is not demonstrationofne^LThegeotechnical

analysis should evaluate on-site draip^ge issues and address drainage
problems away from the shorelin^^tfge before consic

shoreline stabilization. Geotechnical analjsis reports shall be prepared
by a Washington State licensed engineer and/or a qualified coastal
geologistasappropriate.
r

iv) The erosion control structure^Nli,not result in a net loss ofshoreline
ecological functiop^.

d) To protect projects^r th^Festo^ion ofecological functions or hazardous
substance remedlatidii projects pursuant to chapter 70. 105D RCW when all

ofthe condlJEtons1>^tow a^ply:
i)

Nonstru^tural

measur es, planting vegetation,

or

installing

on-site

drainage ii^prov^paents, are not feasible or not sufficient.
ii) The erosion control structure will not result in a net loss of shoreline
ecological functions.
3) An existing shoreline stabilization structure may be replaced with a similar
structure if there is a demonstrated need to protect principal uses or structures
from erosion caused by currents, tidal action, or waves.
a) The replacement structure should be designed, located, sized, and

constructedto assure no net loss ofecologicalfunctions.
b) Replacement walls or bulkheads shall not encroach waterward of the

ordinaryhigh-watermarkor existingstructure unless the residencewas
occupiedprior to January1, 1992,andthere is overridingsafetyor
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environmental concerns. In suchcases,the replacementstructure shall abut
the existing shoreline stabilization.

c) Wherea netloss ofecologicalfunctionsassociatedwith criticalsaltwater
habitats would occur by leaving the existing structure, remove it as part of
the replacement measure.

d) Softshorelinestabilizationmeasuresthat provide restoration ofshoreline
ecological functions may be permitted waterward ofthe ordinary highwater mark.

e) Forpurposes ofthis sectionstandardson shorelinestabilizationmeasures,
"replacement"meansthe construction ofa newstructure to perform a
shoreline stabilization function ofan existing strfteture which can no longer

adequately serveitspurpose. Additionsto or-^icF^ses in sizeofexisting
shoreline stabilization measures shall be capsidered^hfiw structures.
4) Geotechnicalreports pursuantto this sec^n thaf^dressth'eneedto prevent
potential damageto a primarystructure sh^liad^iressthe necessityfor shoreline
stabilizationby estimatingtime frames andfa^esoferosionandreport onthe

urgencyassociatedwiththespecirfp^i^ation. As^general matter, hard
armoring solutions should notbea^tiori^d^e^pt when a report confirms that

thereisa significantpossibilitythats^tet^astructurewillbedamagedwithin

threeyearsasa result of^orellrie ero^fon in theabsenceofsuchhardarmoring
measures, or wherew^ftfngunAlthe ne^Misthatimmediate, would foreclose the
opportunity to use measi^estiiat avetfimpacts on ecological functions. Thus,
where the geoteGhggSaiTe^tt confirms a need to prevent potential damage to a
primary structure, but^^nee4x ^s not as immediate as the three years, that

report mayA^lbe usedt©lustifymore immediate authorization toprotect
againsterosion-^Mng softpleasures.
5] When any structural^horeline stabilization measures are demonstrated to be
necessary, pursuant to above provisions.

a) Limit the size ofstabilization measures to the minimum necessary. Use
measures designedto assureno net loss ofshorelineecologicalfunctions.
Softapproachesshallbe usedunless demonstratednotto be sufficientto
protect primarystructures, dwellings,andbusinesses.
b) Ensure that publicly financed or subsidized shoreline erosion control

measures do not restrict appropriatepublicaccessto the shoreline except
wheresuchaccessis determinedto be infeasiblebecauseofincompatible
uses, safety,security, or harmto ecologicalfunctions. Seepublic access
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provisions;WAC 173-26-221(4).Wherefeasible,incorporate ecological
restoration andpublicaccessimprovements into the project.
/

c) Mitigatenewerosion control measures,includingreplacementstructures,
on feeder bluffs or other actions that affect beach sediment-producing areas

to avoidand,ifthat is not possible,to minimizeadverseimpacts to sediment
conveyance systems.

6] Forerosionor masswastingdue to uplandconditions,seeWAG 173-26-221

(2)Cc)(ii).

7. 9. 3

Regulations - Subdivisi s

1) Subdivisions shallbedesignedto assurethatfutur^d^elopment ofthe
establishedlots will not require structural shop^lthe std^flization. Useof a
bulkhead or similar structure to protect a proposed new or^econfigured lot
where no structure presently exists shalljfe prohi^ted.

7.9.

Regulations

>c

Standards for Shorel

jction
cabilization
^

Structures
1] Shorelinestabilizationsh^U-l?edesignedandconstructed withgravelbackfilland
weepholes sothff^nqNral^wnwardmovement ofsurfaceor groundwater

maycontinue^ylthout p^hding^rsaturation.
2) Stairs or other p^-mitted/^edestrian access structures may be recessed into a
bulkhead but shall^tet^tend waterward ofthe OHWM.
3) Gabionsshall not be usedto stabilizeshorelinesbecauseoftheirlimited
durabilityandthe potential hazardto shorelineusers andthe shoreline
environment.

4) When allowed pursuant to the provisions ofthis Program, structural shoreline
stabilization must meet all ofthe following requirements:

a) Theimpacts canbe mitigatedin accordancewiththe mitigationsequencing
prescribedby Section6.2.2, Regulation#3 suchthatthere is no net loss of
shorelineecologicalfunctions or processes; and
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b) The size of shoreline stabilization structure shall be limited to the minimum

necessaryto protect the primarystructure/use. Shorelinestabilizationshall
be designed by a state licensed professional geotechnical engineer and/or
engineeringgeologistand constructedaccordingto applicablestate and
federal laws; and

c) The shoreline stabilization shall be constructed and maintained in a manner

that doesnot degradethe qualityofaffectedwaters;and
d) No motorvehicles,appliances,similar structures nor parts thereof, nor
structure demolition debris, nor any other solid waste shall be used for
shoreline stabilization.

7. 9. 5

Regulations - Jetties, s rea

aters,

Groin Systems
1) Jetties and breakwaters are prohibited mSfrenviiwnment designations. Groin
systems are conditionally allowed whenthey^are an integral component of a
professionally designed harbor, m^fei^ or port. Where permitted, groin

structures shall bedesigned in a ma^ner-to M-l.ow'&^h passage andminimize
impactsto the aquaticenvironment. \pe^nse^W0rks that substantiallyreduce or
blocklittoral drift andcav^ er^ion dfdowndriftshores, shall notbe allowed

unless an adequate lo^term prpfessio^lly engineered beach nourishment
program is established^d in^mtewieg/"
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uacultu e

It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto allowaquaculture,asa preferred use, in
areas where adverse environmental impacts can be avoided or minimized.

7. 10. 1 Policies
A.

Aquaculture as a water-dependent use

Aquaculture is a water-dependent use and, when consist^with control of
pollution and avoidance of adverse impacts to the envirfriment and preservation of

habitatforresidentnative species, isanacceptedus^'offh^shoreline.
B.

No net loss

Developmentofaquaculture facilitiesandassociatedactivities shouldassureno net

loss to shoreline ecological functions d^^ocesses. -^uaculture facilities should be
designed and located so as not to sprea^'dise9^|t(^ native aquatic life, establish new
non-nativespecieswhichcause^ignifica^t^pologicalimpacts, or significantly
impactthe aestheticqualities/pfths^horev|ilae.

C.

Types of aquac^teire

The

City should support aqU fic.ultu^e

uses

and

developments

that:

1) Protect and impure watey quality; and

2) Avoid andminimizedamageto important nearshorehabitats;and
3) Minimizeinterferencewith navigationandnormal publicuse ofsurfacewaters;
and

4) Minimizethe potential for cumulativeadverse impacts, suchasthose resulting
from in-waterstructures/apparatus/equipment, land-basedfacilities,and
substrate disturbance/modification(includingrate, frequencyand spatial
extent).
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Location

Aquacultureuse anddevelopment shouldlocate in areaswherebiophysical
conditions,such astidal currents,watertemperature anddepth,will minimize
adverse impacts to shoreline ecological functions. Individual aquaculture uses and
developments should be separated by sufficient distance to ensure that significant
adverse cumulative effects do not occur.

7. 10. 2 Regulations - General
1) Commercial shellfish and net pen/finfish aquaculture is prohibited in Gig Harbor
Bay, including the City's Urban Growth Area within tlyTB^y. Net pen/finfish
aquaculture is prohibited in the Henderson Bay Ur^ffi^Conservancy shoreline

environment designation,theHenderson BayLo^rntfe^sity designation,the
Natural designation andthe Henderson BayM^me Deep^ater designation. Fish
hatchery facilities are a permitted use in tb^Brbai^Conserva^cy shoreline

environment within Donkey Creek. Inall^therjri^tances, commercial
aquaculture shall be a conditional use active:
2) When a shoreline permit is issued fiprlie^ aq,uacu||ure use or development, that
permit shall apply to the initial siting, cpp^truetji &n, and/or planting or stocking

ofthe facility or farm. Ifthe^u^ial approval is a Shoreline Substantial
Development Permit, it^gll be^lid foy'a period of five (5) years with a possible
one-year extension. If^e ini^Sl'i^ppr-o^l is a Conditional Use Permit, it shall be

validfortheperiod_specifi^fti thepermit
3) Ongoing mainten ance, h^vest, ^eplanting, restocking or cultivating

in any

existingor perputted aquaeulture operation shallnot require a newpermit
unless or until:

a) The physicalexffentofthe facilityor farm is expandedbymore thantwentyfive percent [25%) or more thantwenty-fivepercent (25%) ofthe
facility/farm changesoperational/cultivationmethods comparedto the
conditions that existed as ofthe effective date ofthis Program or any
amendmentthereto. Ifthe amountofexpansionor changein cultivation
method exceedstwenty-fivepercent (25%) in anyten yearperiod,the
entire operation shall be considered new aquaculture and shall be subject to
the applicablepermit requirements ofthis section;
4) Aquaculture uses and activities involving hatching, seeding, planting, cultivating,
raisingand/orharvestingofplanted or naturally occurringshellfishshall not be
considereddevelopmentasdefinedin Chapter2 ofthe Program,andshall not
require a Shoreline Substantial Development Permit, unless:
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a) The activity substantiallyinterfereswithnormal public use ofsurface
waters; or

b) The activity involves placement ofany structures defined in Chapter 2; or
c) The activityinvolves dredgingusingmechanicalequipmentsuchas
clamshell, dipper, or scraper; or

d) The activityinvolves fillingoftidelandsor bedlands.
5) The Cityshall assessthe potential for interference describedin 7.10.2.4.a above
on a case by case basis. All proposed new aquaculture uses or developments
shall submit a Joint Aquatic Resource Permit Application^ OARPA) and a SEPA

checklist to enable assessment by the City. Activities^hall not be considered to
substantially interfere with normal public use of^Syf's^e waters unless:
a) They occur in, adjacent to or in the immediate vicinity^ipublic waters
includingpublictidelands;and
b) They involve the use of floating ropes, markers, barges, floats, or similar
apparatus on a regular basis a^i(Tin a mann^- that substantially obstructs

public access, or passage from RAbHc^attlities-such asparks or boatramps;
or theyexcludethe publicfrom t^bp^thanmie acre ofsurfacewateron an

ongoing or permanent^basi^

6) Aquaculture activities'n^felisjl^l In 7^1'G^2. 4 andlisted activities thatfailto meet
any of the criteria of 7. 10^. 5^shall require a Shoreline Substantial Development

and/ora Condit^pnalU^Per^hitandshall be subjectto the following
regulations:.

a) Uplandstru'c^res ^essorytoanaquacultureusethatdonotrequire a
waterside locat^dil/or have a functional relationship to the water shall be
located landward'of the required vegetation conservation strip or critical
area buffer.

b) Uplandstructures accessoryto an aquaculture use shallbe screenedfrom
viewfrom adjacentresidential, commercial or recreationalareasby fences,
berms, and/orvegetativebuffers.
c) Overwater work shelters and sleeping quarters accessory to aquaculture

use/development shallbe prohibited.
d) Floating/hangingaquaculturestructures andassociatedequipmentshall not
exceedsix (6) feetin heightabovethewater's surface. TheAdministrator
mayapprove hoistsandsimilarstructures greaterthan six (6) feetwhen
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there's a clear demonstration of need. The six foot height limit shall not
apply to vessels.
e) Floating/hanging aquaculture structures and associated equipment, except
navigational aids, shall use colors and materials that blend into the
surrounding environment in order to minimize visual impacts.

f) Reflectedglare or directlightgeneratedby aquaculture developments shall
be minimizedto the greatestextentpossible. Lightingfixtures shall be
designed and hooded to prevent the light source from being directly visible
from outside the boundaries of the property.

g) The operators ofaquaculture developments shall c6?itrol odorthroughthe
proper storage and disposaloffeedandotherop^anicmaterials andby

maintaining a clean operation, exceptthatdis^os^l'of salmon carcasses may
occuron site provideddisposalcompliesw^ffi7,103 Regulation#8. A

specificplanfor identifyingandcontrojji^g odors shaHJtedeveloped and
approvedas part ofthe ShorelineSu^Stantial^evelopm6ntand/or
ConditionalUse Permitapproval proce^

h) Aquaculture that involves sigi^ffle^ri>. risk oT-^mulative adverse effects on
water quality, sediment quality, ^entN^-imlp'elagic organisms, and/or wild
fish populations through potenti^4»ntribution of antibiotic resistant

bacteria, or escapeni^&fofnbnna^e species, or other adverse effects on

ESA-listedspecies^hall nptBepern^tted.
i) Aquaculture/yse and S^velopment shall not materially interfere with
navigatioji. ofiicces^to

acc ent waterfront properties,

public

recreation

areas,of^ibal harves^areds. Mitigationshallbe providedto offsetsuch
impacts wft^re therebya highprobabilitythat adverseimpactwould occur.

This provisidn^hqll notbe interpreted to meanthan an operator is required
to provide acce§s,across ownedor leasedtidelandsat lowtide for adjacent
uplandproperty owners.
j) Aquaculture use and development shall employ non-lethal, non-harmful

measuresto control birds andmammals. Control methods shall complywith
existing federal and state regulations.-

7] Facilitiesthat support fishhatcherieslocated on freshwaterstreams in Gig
Harbor may be allowed.

8) Aquaculture wastes,includingsalmon carcasses,shallbe disposedofin a
mannerthatwill ensure strict compliancewith all applicablegovernmental
wastedisposalstandards,includingbut notlimited to the FederalCleanWater
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Act, Section 401, and the Washington State Water Pollution Control Act [RCW

90.48).

7. 10. 3 Regulations - Geoduc
1) Conditionaluse permit requirements for commercialgeoduckaquacultureare as
follows:

a) A conditional use permit is required for new commercial geoduck
aquaculture and the conversion of an existing nongeoduck aquaculture

operation to geoduckaquaculture.
b) All subsequentcycles ofplantingandharvestshall.not require a new
conditional use permit.

c) A single conditional use permit may besu^riiitted for n^iiltiple sites within an
inlet, bay or other defined feature, prodded tf^ites are all under control of
the same applicant and within the sanre^hoi^Kne permitting jurisdiction.

d) In addition to complying with t^ej'equireme^ts ofchapter 173-27 WAC, the
application must contain:

i) A narrative descrip^on^hd tin^eline for all anticipated geoduck planting

andharvestinga^tfvities. pocum^ntation submittedto stateand/or
federal permit agfencie^f^r^gj?proposal maybeusedto satisfythis
requiremenfc

ii] A bas^dfme ecolog(<:y suWey ofthe proposed site to allow consideration of
the ecological effects associated with the proposal. Documentation

submittedlb state and/or federal permit agencies for the proposal may

beusedto sa^S^thisrequirement
iii) Measuresto achieveno net loss ofecologicalfunctions consistentwith
the mitigationsequencedescribedin WAC-173-26-201(2)(e).
iv) Managementpracticesthat addressimpacts from mooring, parking,
noise, lights, litter, andother activitiesassociatedwith geoduckplanting
and harvesting operations.

e) On-sitework is allowedduringlowtides,whichmayoccurat nightor on
weekends.Measuresto reduce impacts, from suchsourcesas noise from
equipmentandglare from lighting,to adjacentexistinguses shallbe
identified.
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f) All commercialgeoduckaquaculture operationsauthorizedby conditional
use permit shallbe reviewedbythe Cityafterthe firstyear ofoperationto
confirm compliance with the terms and conditions ofthe permit. In
reviewingthe permit, the Cityshallsolicitcomments from all parties of
recordto the approved conditionaluse permit.
g) Conditionaluse permits shall be reviewedusingthe bestscientificand
technical information available.

h) Bestmanagementpracticesto accomplishthe intent ofthe limits and
conditions.

i) In orderto avoid or limit impacts from geoduckaqy^culture sitingand
operations and achieve no net loss ofecological fdstttions, the following
should be addressed:

i) Thepractice ofplacingnursery tanks-<(rholding pos^or other
impervious materials directly on t^Fntery^al sediments.
ii) Use of motorized vehicles, such as trucks, tractors and forklifts below the
ordinaryhighwatermark. '

iii) Specificperiodswhenlimitsd^a^vities'are necessarytoprotectpriority
habitatsandassoci^ed^ecies, Theneedforsuchmeasures shouldbe
identified in th^yseline (icologi^l survey conducted for the site.

iv] Alterations to the^teural condition ofthe site, including significant
removal^fvegs^tion^c rocks and regrading ofthe natural slope and

sedin^rfts.
v) Installatibi^of prope rty corner markers that are

visible at low tide

during

plantingand^^yesting.

vi) Mitigationmeasures suchasbuffersbetweencommercial geoduck
aquaculture and other fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas as

necessaryto ensure no net loss ofecologicalfunctions.
vii) Use ofpredator exclusion devices with minimal adverse ecological effects
and requiring that they be removed and disposed of at an approved
uplandlocation as soon astheyare no longer neededfor predator
exclusion.

viii) Use of the best available methods to minimize turbid runoff from the
water jets used to harvest geoducks.
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ix) Number of barges or vessels that can be moored or beached at the site as
well as duration limits.

x) Publicrights to navigationover the surfaceofthe water.
xi) Goodhousekeepingpracticesat geoduckaquaculturesites, including
workertrainingandregular removal ofequipment,tools, extra materials,
and all wastes.

xii)Where the site contains existing public access to publicly owned lands,
the City shall consider recommendations from the Department of Natural

Resourcesregardingprotection ofthe existingpublicaccess.
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7.

Boating and

)oc s, and

CHAPTER?

a inas: Piers,

oo a e

It is the goal ofthe City ofGig Harbor to allow and encourage uncovered moorage
and docking facilities serving a variety ofuses, including commercial fishing, visiting
vessels, andwater-orientedrecreationalopportunities. Facilitiesshouldbe
developed in a manner that retains open surface water area for low-speed
watercraftcirculationandpreserves shoreline ecologicalfunctions.

7. 11. 1 General Policies
A.

Avoidance of critical saltwater

bitat

Newor expanded boating facilities and acces^ry use^should be'clustered with
similar facilities along the waterfront, to avoid-^mp^ets to critical saltwater habitat,
the Donkeyand CrescentCreekestuaries andth6^tream mouth ofMcCormick
Creek.

B.

Avoidance of cp^st^l anc( nearshore processes

Locate and design boating^ateiliti^s t@^y&iadladverse effects on coastal and

nearshoreprocesses.sudi.as'eyosion,sedimenttransport, andaccretion (i.e., littoral
drift).
>

C.

Navigafron and recreational opportunities

Locateanddesignboatirigfacilitiesthat do not obstructnavigablewatersor create
significant adverse effects to recreational opportunities.

D.

Provision of public access

Design new boating facilities so as not to interfere with lawful public access to, or
use of, shorelines. Boating facilities associated with commercial, industrial,

residential subdivisionsand multifamilyhousingshouldbe encouragedto provide
physicalor visual publicaccessto shorelineswheneversafeandcompatiblewiththe
primary use and shore features.
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Single-family residential uses

Allow single-family residences moorage as a water-dependent use provided that it is
designedandusedasa facilityto accesswatercraft,and other mooragefacilitiesare
not available or feasible.

F.

Community moorage

Allow community moorage for large subdivisions, use by patrons ofa public park or
quasi-public recreation area, multifamily uses or as part of a mixed use development
whenpublicaccessis provided.

G.

Joint moorage

Whenever possible, encourage the

use

of joint

mana ge to sei^&the needs ofsingle-

familyusesand minimizethe number ofoverw^ter andfloatmg^tructures.

H.

Preferred types of moorage an^ boat launch ramps

Mooring buoys, including buoy fields for smal^ec^f^are preferred over docks or
floats. Sharedmooragefacilitiesare prefixedover single-usermooragewhere
feasible. Public boat launche^are prfeferr^Aover private launch facilities.

I.

Location of bu

Prohibitmoorir^ buoyswheytesudfinstallations will significantly interfere with
navigation.

J.

Size of pier . and docks

Restrict the size ofpiers and docks to the minimum necessary to meet the needs of
the proposed use. The length, width and height ofpiers and docks should be no
greater than that required for safety and practicality for the primary use to
minimizeadverseeffects on ecologicalfunctions.

K.

Pilings

Replace existing piling with non-toxic materials, including but not limited to steel,
concrete andnon-toxicwood. The replacement ofpilingthat support historic
structures listed on the City's Register of Historic Places should be exempt from this
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provision. Newpilingshouldbe made ofnon-toxicmaterial approvedby applicable
state agencies.

L.

Moorage design elements

Encouragedesignelements that increaselightpenetrationto the waterbelowan
existing or new boating facility, such as increasing the structure's height above the
water; modifyingorientationandsize;andusinggratingasa surfacematerial. No
newcoveredmoorage facilitiesshouldbe allowedon or over the surfacewaters
withinthe City ofGigHarboror its UGA.

M.

Marine fueling facilities

Specialattentionshouldbegiventothedesignand(^yel6^nent ofoperational

procedures for fuel handlingand storage in order^ minimizs^accidental spillage
and provide satisfactory means for handling th^sia spills that douc eur.

7. 11.2 Policies for
A.

rin?

Public access and enjoyra^nt

Marinas are water dependent uses^rid shoyfcd contribute to public access and
enjoyment of the waters of^e st^te.

B.

Uplan^ ifiarina se^>

Encourageupland u^es atmdyinasto havewater-relatedusesandwater-enjoyment

uses,orusesthatproVi^J. e-^hysical orvisualshoreline accesstothegeneral public.
C.

Other water-dependent uses

Marinasshouldbe located, designedandoperatedsothat otherappropriatewaterdependent uses are not adversely impacted.

D.

Live-aboard vessels

Protect shoreline resources and water quality from over use by boaters living on
vessels (live-aboards). Restrictlive-aboardsto existingandnewmarinaswith
facilities to provide waste handling and other sanitary services.
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7. 11. 3 Policies for Commercial Fishing
essel
A.

oorage

Priority for commercial fishing moorage

Commercialfishingis an importantwaterdependentuse and facilitiesthat support
the commercialfishingindustry, includingmoorage, shouldbe allowed.

B.

Overwater parking

Overwater parking should not be permitted, except for temporary loading and

unloading ofcommercial fishing equipment, supplies, x^roducts.

C.

Joint moorage facilities

Establish flexible regulatory standards to encoi^a^private-public joint moorage

facilities for commercial fishing andrecreationaN^ssels in locations which are
appropriate andcapable ofsupportin^Aue^a facility, >

7. 11.

Regulation -

eneral

1) Boating facilities shall iro^be'permittedTwithin the following marine shoreline
habitats because ^f their s^f city, biological productivity and sensitivity unless
no alternative/l'pcatiom^ feasi^l^,the projectwouldresult in a net enhancement
of shoreline ^pological fundtions, and the proposal is otherwise consistent with
this Program:

a) Criticalsaltwater^habitats;and
b) Marshes,estuariesandotherwetlands.
2) Boating facilities shall be located no closer than twelve feet from the property
line, either private property or state lease land. Location closer than twelve feet
from the property line may be permitted upon the submission to the City of a

covenantexecutedbetweenthe property owner/applicantandthe adjacent
property ownercoveringthe agreementfor thejoint use ofcommon lot lines,
which covenant shall run with the land and be filed with the Pierce County
Auditor as a covenant with the land. The intent of this regulation is to provide a

minimum ingress/egressoftwenty-fourfeet.The provision ofaningress/egress
greaterthan twenty-fourfeetin widthmaybevoluntarily providedbythe
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property owner/applicant,or throughan agreementwiththe adjacentproperty
owner/lessee.

7. 11. 5 Regulations -

oring Buoys

1) Mooringbuoys andbuoyfields shall not be allowedwithindesignatednavigation
channelswhere establishedby WashingtonDepartmentofNatural Resources or
the U.S.CoastGuard. A minimum 50-footwidenavigationchannelshallbe
maintainedbetweenthe OuterHarborLineandanymooringbuoyor buoyfield
located on the water ward side of the Outer Harbor line.

2) Mooring buoys and buoy fields shall be located to:
a) Avoid critical saltwater habitat areas; and

b) Preventobstructionto navigation.

3) Mooring buoys shall use neutral buoyancy^&p^^id-line float, helical anchors,
or other state-approved designsthathaveminimal adverse effects onaquatic
ecosystems.

4) Single-family residences located on^t^frontparcels maybeallowed no more
than one mooring buoy pe^Fes^Itpntia^ lot

5) Mooring buoys shall be^learJ^BGaiteedpmd labeledwiththe owner's name,
contact information andp^mit number(s).

7. 11.6 Re ula

ns - Boat Launch Ramps

1) Private boat launch^aAps for motorized watercraft shall not be allowed in any
shoreline environment.

2) Preferredramp designs,in order ofpriority, are:
a) Open grid designs with minimum coverage of beach substrate.

b) Seasonalrampsthat canbe removed andstored upland.
c] Structures with segmentedpadsandflexibleconnectionsthatleave spacefor
naturalbeachsubstrate andcanadaptto changesin beachprofile.
3) Rampsshall be placedandmaintainednearflushwiththe foreshore slope.
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4) Boatlaunchesshallbe designedand constructed usingmethods/technologythat
havebeenrecognizedandapprovedby state andfederalresource agenciesas
the best currently available. Railandtracksystems shall be preferred over
concrete ramps or similar facilities.

5] Launchaccessfor non-motorizedwatercraftshall use gravel or otherpermeable
material. Removal ofvegetationfor launchaccessshouldbe limited to eight [8)
feet in width.

6) Before granting approval ofa permit to allow a boat launch ramp, the proponent
must satisfactorily demonstrate that:

a) Adequate facilities for the efficient handling ofsewage and litter will be
provided;

b] Theboatingfacilitieswill be designedsoth^tstructuytes are aesthetically

compatible with,or enhanceshoreline flares anduse^and
c) The boating facilities will be designed s^that^existing or potential public

accessalongbeachesisnotblockedor ma^&unsafe, andsothatpublicuseof
the surface waters is not unduly i^»aired.

7. 11.7 Regulated- aers, Doc s, Floats,
and Lifts -

^

'

tial

1) Covered moorag^assqfciated With non-residential docks, piers, and floats shall
be prohibited.

2) Piers, docks, floats and lif^s associated wi± commercial, industrial, or public

recreational develo^m^pts areallowed onlywhenecological impacts are
mitigatedin accordancewith the program, and:
a) The dock/pier/floatis requiredto accommodatea water-dependentuse; or
b) The dock/pier/floatprovides opportunities for a substantialnumberof
people to access the shoreline.

3) Newcommercial, industrial or public recreational docks, piers, floats andlifts
shallbe designedand constructedto avoid or, ifthat is not possible,to minimize
the impactsto nearshorehabitatsandprocesses.
4) The length,widthandheightofnon-residentialdocks,piers, floats andlifts shall
be no greaterthanthat required for safetyandpracticalityfor the primaryuse.
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5) New and substantially expanded non-residential docks, piers, floats and lifts

shall be constructed ofmaterialsthatwill not adverselyaffectwater qualityor
aquaticplants andanimalsoverthe longterm. Materialsfor anyportions ofthe
dock, pier, float, lifts, framing, or deckingthat come in contactwithwatershall
be approvedby applicablestate agenciesfor use in water.
6) To minimizeadverseeffects on nearshorehabitatsandspeciescausedby
overwaterstructures thatreduceambientlightlevels, the followingshall apply:
a) The width of docks, piers, floats and lifts shall be the minimum necessary,

andin no caseshall bewiderthan eight(8) feetunless gratingis usedin
accordancewith, andauthorizedby, state resource agencyregulations.
b) Materialsthatwill allowlightto passthroughtb^.deckmaybe required
wherethewidthexceedseight(8) feet

c) Gratingto allowlightpassageorreflectja^panels to ih^teaselightrefraction
into the water shallbe usedon piers,40cks, fl^ts andgangwaysin
nearshore areas.

d)

Use of non-toxic

materials, indj Uj^g^but

non-toxic wood shall be

n'^limited

to, steel,

concrete

and

approved ^y^a^icabl^ state agencies.

7) Commercial, industrialor-^tbli^recre|tional docks,piers, floats andlifts shallbe
spacedandoriented to-C&eshonqlinein^i^mannerthatavoidsor minimizes:

a] Hazards andpbstructi^ns to navigation, fishing, swimming and pleasure
boating;aiidr

b) Shading Ofbeach subgtt-ate below; and
c) Any 'wall' effect th^frwould block or baffle wave patterns, currents, littoral

drift, or movement ofaquaticlife forms.
8) Commercial, industrial or publicrecreational docks,piers, floats andlifts shall be
designedandlocatedto ensurethat such structures andthevessels mooredto
them do not ground out duringlowtidal cycles.
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7. 11. 8 Regulations - Piers, Do s, Floats,
and Lifts - ccessory to Residential Use
1) In-waterfixedplatform structures supportedbypiles thatdo not abutthe
shoreline shall be prohibited.
2) Coveredmooragesare prohibited.
3) Jointmooragewithfour or fewerslips is allowed.A covenantexecutedbetween
all property ownerssharingthejoint mooragedocks shallbe submittedto the
City that covers the agreement for the joint use ofcommon lot lines, shall run

with the land, and be filed with the Pierce County Audittr as a covenant with the
land.

4) Residentialsubdivisionsmaybe alloweda communitym<?bragedockthat is
sharedbyat leastfour shorelineproperty offers. A covena^executedbetween
all property owners sharingthe communitymoorage dockssliall be submittedto

the City that covers the agreement for thejo^ht^ise ofcommon lot lines, shall run
with the land, andbe filed withtheJHerce CountyAuditor asa covenant with the
land.

5) Storageoffuel, oils,andot^ertoxicm^rials isprohibited on residential docks,
piers andfloats.

6) Docks, piers, floats andli^ts^cessoiy to residential development/use shall only
be allowed whew
^

a) Ecologid^Mmpacts aRe^mitigated in accordance with the Program; and
b) The moorage^platffrf.p.l is designedfor accessto privatewatercraft.
7) No more than one [lydock/pier or one [1] floatmaybe permitted on a singlelot
ownedfor residentialuse or private recreationaluse.
8) To minimize adverse effects on nearshore habitats and species caused by
overwaterstructures thatreduceambientlightlevels, the followingshall apply:
a) Thewidthofdocks,piers andfloats shallbethe minimum necessary,and in
no case shall be wider than six (6) feet unless authorized by state resource
agencies;

b) Materialsthatwill allowlightto passthroughthe deckmaybe required
where the width exceeds six (6) feet;
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c) Gratingto allowlightpassageor reflective panelsto increaselightrefraction
into the water shall be used on piers, docks, floats and gangways in
nearshore areas; and

d) Use ofnon-toxicmaterials, including,but notlimited to, steel, concreteand
non-toxic wood shall be approved by applicable state agencies.
9) Single-user docks/piers/floats shall meet the setbacks for boating facilities set
forth in Table 7-3; however, a shared dock/pier may be located adjacent to or
upon a shared side property line upon the filing of an agreement by the affected
property owners.

10)No dock,pier, float, or watercraftmooredthereto shall^e usedfor a residence.

7. 11.9 Regulations -

an as

1) Newcoveredmoorageisprohibited. Exp^sionoj-^xistingcoveredmoorageis
prohibited.

2) Marinas may be permitted on mar^fi^horelines When they are consistent with
this Programandwhenthe proponentdemonstratesto the City's satisfaction

thatall ofthefollowingconditions ar^m^t:
a) The proposed location

is

thb/least

qriyironmentally damaging alternative;

and

b) Potential^yerse-i^ipac^ onshoreline processes andecological functions
are mitigStfedto achieve no^hetloss; and

c) Theareahas^dequat^watercirculationandflushingaction; and
d) Theproposedlofcationwill not require excavation/fillingofwetlands;and
e) Suitablepublic infrastructureis availableor canbe madeavailableby
project completion to supportthe marina.
3) Wheremarinasare permitted theyshall be designed,constructed andoperated
according to the following:
a) Shoreline armoring shall be limited to the minimum necessary to protect
marina infrastructure and shall consist ofsoft-shore stabilization unless

such stabilization is demonstrated by a geotechnical analysis to be infeasible
or inadequate to protect the site. Also see Section 7.9.2-
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Regulations/DemonstrationofNeed- New,Expandedor Replaced
Bulkheads.

b) Floatingstructures shallbe designedto preventgroundingon tidelands.
Floats cannotrest onthe substrate at anytime. Stopperson the piling
anchoringthe floats or stub pilingmustbe installedsuchthatthe bottom of
the floatation deviceis atleast 1 [one) foot abovethe level ofthe substrate.
The stoppers must be able to fully support the entire float.

c] Piers andother structures shallbelocated, sizedanddesignedto minimize
shadingofnearshoreaquatichabitatsandspecies.
d) Solidstructures shall be designedto provide fishp^sagethroughandalong
the shallowwaterfringe.

e) Marinadevelopment shallberequired to include publicaccessamenities.
Consistent with Section 6. 5 (Public Acce^Jofthis
Progra m. Public access
shallbedesignedto beenvironmentally sound^aesthetically compatible
with adjacent uses, and safe for users.

f) Live-aboardvesselsareallow^dJ^marinas^ovided thatadequatefacilities
and programs to address waste^nd sai^fcaiy disposal are in place.

4) Fill waterward ofOHWM^all^ limitpd to the minimum necessary to match the
upland with the elevatu$rbfthe yharina ^fhen consistent with Section 7. 5 (Fill

and Excavation) ofthis'Progp^m.

5) Dredging shall^Ilmit^^tot^e. minimum necessary to allow boat access to a
marina whei^'consistent ^yith Section 7.4 (Dredging) of this Program.

6) Newor expanded,(Xplan4developmentappurtenantto marinasshallbe designed
and constructed to ayi^d and, where avoidance is

not

possible minimize, impacts

on shoreline functions and processes.

7] To meet the requirements in Section 7.11.9 Regulation#3 above,the following
standardsshall applyto newor expandeddevelopmentappurtenantto marinas:
a) Accessoryuses at marinasshall belimited to those necessaryto supportthe
marina including, but not limited to, office space, parking, open air storage,
waste storage and treatment, stormwater management facilities, utilities,
and upland transportation facilities.

b) Parkingshallbelocatedawayfrom the water's edgeandlandwardofany
applicablebuffersrecommendedby a criticalareasstudy, or required
setbackareafrom the ordinaryhighwater mark. This shall not precludethe
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development of a loading space in proximity to the walkway for temporary
parking.

c) Parkingareasshall meet Citystormwater managementstandardsandshall,
wherefeasible,incorporatelowimpactdevelopmentpracticessuchas
pervious surfaces and bioswales.
d) Dry moorage and other storage areas shall be landscaped with native

vegetationconsistentwiththe requirements of GHMC 17.78 to provide a
visualandnoisebufferfor adjoininguses.
e) Pump-out, holding, and/or waste treatment facilities and services shall be
provided at all marinas. Pump-out facilities shall b^conveniently located

and sited to ensure easy access, prevent lengthytjdeues and allow full
compliancewithwaste disposalregulations.^ ^ess^Lmountedpump-out
services andhard-plumbedstations acce^sijalebyal^taarinapatrons shallbe
preferred over portable pump-out equy^psnt. Pump-a^ttfacilities shallbe
an approved system that meets state^nd loc^Fwater quality regulations and

Tacoma PierceCountyHealthDepartiS^ri^gulations.
f) Marinaswithlive-aboards sha^lycpvide perqtanent restrooms andsewage
disposal facilities in compliance. with/ap^rea^Te health regulations.
g) Garbage and recyclip^receptacles, including those required for waste oil

and solvents, shal]"tSe provi^fed and^iaintained bythe marina operator at
upland locations co^ven^ntt04isffrs.

h) Marina opfifafors'S^all p^&tthe following signs where they are readily
visible t< ^11marina ^sers; '

i] Regulatioli^per^iing to handling and disposal ofwaste including gray

water,sewa§^ndtoxicmaterials;
ii) Regulationsprohibitingthe use ofmarinetoilets whilemooredunless
thesetoilets are self-containedor havean approvedtreatment device;
iii) Regulationsprohibitingthe disposaloffishandshellfish cleaningwastes,
scrap fish,visceraor unusedbaitin or nearthe marinawaters;
iv) Rules and BMP'sfor boatmaintenanceandrepairs in the marina.
8) New marina facilities, and alterations to existing facilities, shall submit the
following information as part of their application for a Shoreline Substantial
Development Permit:
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a) The number of users;
b) The size ofwater-craft which will be moored in the new facility;

c) The number oflive-aboardvessels or slips allocatedfor live-aboardvessels;
d) A general plan showing water supply lines, pump-out facilities, solid waste
collection points, and outdoor lighting; and

e) In additionto the applicationrequirements describedin Chapter8, the
applicationshall includea site plan drawnto scale showingadjacent
property structures and uses, including existing and proposed state lease
land boundaries.

7. 11. 10 Regulations -

ari

ling

Facilities
1) Marine fuelingfacilities shallbeequipped w^thtire-protection equipment
consistent with GHMC Chapter IS.^Amendm^hts to the International Fire Code

(IFC), Section 15. 16. 190 Amendmei^ito T Chapter 45.

2) A management planshallbe12|velope4'tor newmarinefuelingfacilities forthe

safehandling offueltop^jgventtl^em frpm entering aquaticwaters, surface or
ground water. Specifid^^ovisj^ns shall address prompt andeffective clean up of
spills that may occur. M^^^ment plans shall be coordinated with state or

federal spill responseplans,^here a spill management/response planhasbeen
i^State, ^tU pla^may be used to satisfy the requirements ofthis
section. Rules^br spill prevtention and response, including reporting
requirements, sh^ll bepointedon site.

7. 11. 11 Regulations - Commercial Fishing
oorage
1) New or existing marinas or moorage facilities which provide moorage and

support facilitiesfor active commercial fishingvessels shallbe exemptfrom the
parkingrequirements ofGigHarborMunicipalCodeTitle 17 for those
commercial fishing vessels which have an active license or a contract from the
previous fishing season or the next fishing season, provided the following
requirements are met:
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a) Oneload/unloadingparkingspaceon the marinaproperty is continuously
provided.

b) Proofofanactivelicensefor commercial fishingvessels or anactive contract
for commercial fishingboat tenders shall be provided to the City to qualify
initiallyfor this exemption. The City mayrequestfrom the marinaowner
and/or operator in future years that the applicant affirm within thirty (30)
calendar days of written request by the City the status of each active

commercial fishingvessel onthe site by providingcopiesofthe appropriate
license or contract.

c) Developmentactivities associatedwith pleasure craft or other non-active
commercial fishingvessels shall complywiththe ojfl^ferrelevant sections of
this Shoreline Master Program including but no^fmited to the parking

requirements ofGigHarbor Municipal Code'!^SStlf.^
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Commercial Uses

It is the goal of the City of Gig Harbor to give preference to water-dependent and

otherwater-orienteduses for shorelineswithinthejurisdictionofthe City ofGig
Harborwhile preservingthe unique mix ofwaterfrontusesin GigHarborBayand
Purdy.

7. 12. 1 Policies
A.

Preferred uses

Give preference to water-dependent commercial us^y the^ to water-related and
water-enjoyment commercial uses in shoreline lo^tions. No^water-oriented

commercial usesshould beallowed intheCity^aterfront shor^|ne environment
designation. Non-water oriented commercial uses in-^tlier shoreline environment
designations may be allowed if they are combin^tl^vith public benefits, such as
historicpreservation, publicaccess,e(;toeationand^horelineecologicalrestoration.

B.

Public access

Require commercial deve^tfpments'^o provljC^e public access consistent with the

public access requirements^tet fdrth in filter 6, Section 6. 5. 2, unless such

improvements aredemonstrated to beincompatible dueto reasons ofsafely,
security, or impact^o the slijpr elin^environment. In requiring public access,

carefully analyze developmeiii proposals to ensure that an essential nexus exists

between the development and/the public access required, and that the required

public access is roughl^p^ortional to the impacts ofthe project.

C.

Low impact development techniques

Commercial development should implement low impact development techniques to
the maximum extent possible.

7. 12. 2 Regulations
1) A use or development shall not be considered water-dependent, water-related

or water-enjoymentuntil the City determinesthatthe proposeddesign,layout
and operation of the use/development meet the definition and intent ofwaterdependent, water-related or water-enjoyment per Chapter 2 definitions.
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2) In the CityWaterfrontandHistoricWorkingWaterfrontshoreline
environmental designations, non-water oriented uses located landward of the

ordinaryhighwatermarkon shorelines shall be allowedpursuantto the use
matrixsetforth in GHMCChapter 17.14 LandUseMatrix.
3) In the Low Intensity and Urban Conservancy shoreline environment

designations,non-waterorienteduseslocatedlandwardofthe ordinaryhigh
watermarkon shorelines shall notbe allowedunlesstheymeetthe following
criteria:

a) The use is part of a mixed-use project that includes water-dependent uses
and provides a significant public benefit with respect to the Shoreline

Management Act's objectives such as providing pu>l^c access and ecological
restoration; or

b) Navigabilityisseverely limited atthepropped site;^d the commercial use

provides a significant public benefitwith^espect tothe-^horeline

Management Act's objectives such as^ovidi^public access and ecological
restoration.

c) In areas designated for comme^clai ^se, nonw^ter-oriented commercial
development

may be allowed

ifts^e siteisjAipT cally separated from

the

shoreline by another property or'p^Tc right ofway.

4}_Commercial useandd^dopmept incl "n deckstructures located waterward
of the OH M that are a

r

rmittedu land water-related and

water-en'o men . shal^ be allowed when the proponent demonstrates that
it will not res ^M a netjtess of shoreline ecological functions or processes, or
have signifi t adverse iiripact'on other shoreline uses, resources and/or values

suchasnavigali^i,recreatfonandpublicaccess.
4}S

Deck structures

ted waterward of the OHWM that are a

urtenant to

ermitted u land water-related and water-en'o
ent uses shall consist of a
cantilevered desi n without the need for ilin su ort shall not exceed a
maximum size of 750 s uare feet of floor area and shall be dedicated to uses that
attract the eneral ublic to the shoreline. Nostora eof tables chairs or other
materials shall be ermitted within the deck area durin non-use "out-ofseason" time eriods. Last the deck area shall be osted with a si n that
addresses the rohibition on stora e. The si n shall be reviewed and a roved
b the Administrator rior to installation.

S-^6)

All commercial uses shall comply with the development regulations set forth

in Section7.1.2, Table 7-3 ofthis program andthe GigHarborMunicipalCode
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including, but not limited to, height, setbacks, impervious coverage and off-street
parking.

6^7) Inthe HistoricWorkingWaterfrontShorelineEnvironmentDesignation,nonwateroriented commercial usesare allowedasa conditionalusewithinexisting
overwater structures for those properties listed on the City's Register of Historic
Places pursuant to GHMC Section 17. 97. 040 Register of historic places.
7^8)

All commercial uses shall provide public access as required by Section 6. 5-

Public Access.
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7. 13

CHAPTER 7

Commercial ishing Sales

Services
It is the goalofthe CityofGigHarborto preserve the commercial fishingfleet as a
significantcultural and economicresource, encourageimportantfleet supporting
services andpromote developmentor rehabilitationoffacilitiesconsistentwiththe
fleet's needs,includingthe retention andredevelopmentofwaterfrontparcels that
provide a substantialanddirectcontributionto the commercial fishingindustry.
The commercial fishingindustryconsists ofthe vessels, thejnoorage facilitiesand
the uplandfacilitiesandstructures thatprovide directsupportto the industry. It is
the historicalbackboneofthe GigHarborcommunityy^^its waterfront
environment and has been the focus of the city's dev^l&pm^t since its

incorporation in 1946. The value ofthe fleet isrf^ognized as-^very important

component ofthe cultural andcommunity enyiy&'nmept. Presere^tion ofthe fishing
character of the

City is

a

primary consideratft^in equ ating effects of a shoreline

proposal.

7. 13. 1 Policies
A.

Development^ wat ward^jf the ordinary high water
mark

Allow over-watef,,water-deF!^ndent>developmentthat directlysupports the

commercialfishih^industrysi^chasnetshedsandloading/unloadingdocks.
B.

Sales and s

ices

Allowandencouragecommercial sales andservices directlyrelatedto or supportive
ofthe commercialfishingindustry, suchas marinefuelingfacilitiesanddirectdock
sales ofsea food products, consistent with the environment designation and zoning
regulations applicable to the site.

7. 13. 2 Regulations
1) Developments whicharewater-dependentanddirectlysupportive of
commercial fishingactivities maybe permitted waterwardofordinaryhigh
water mark
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2] The saleofprocessedor semi-processedcommercial fishproducts andprovision
of supportive services such as fueling facilities at moorage facilities which

accommodate commercial fishingvessels is permitted, consistent with the
underlying zoning code district for the site and applicable health codes ofthe
State.
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7. 14
ducational Facilities / Scientific,
Historical, Cultu al, Educational
Research Uses
It is the goal of the City of Gig Harbor to allow for educational, scientific or historical
facilities in the shoreline.

7. 1 . 1 Policies
A.

Maritime facilities in Gig Harbor B$y

Encourage public-private partnerships

in

Gig Ha'^»br Bay for pro ses of educating

the public and promoting tourism related toj^tbuikljing, commercial fishing, and

other maritime activities withhistoric signifusa^£e^> the community.

7. 1 .2 Regulations
1) Museums, cultural centep^tratelng centers, and other facilities open to the
public and whose prin^ty purp'qse is creation or the preservation oflocal

history in GigHarbor sh^lLbe^iimv. ad^hdward ofordinary highwater in all
shoreline environments except Natural and Marine Deepwater, provided such

facilitiesarep^nitteiS-^tiiejanderlyingzoningdesignation.
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7. 5

ndustrial Development

It is the goal ofthe City of Gig Harbor to support the commercial fishing fleet and
recreationalboatingcommunityofGigHarbor,allowfor the continuationofboat
repair, buildingand sales,andthe developmentandsales ofmarine-related
products in appropriate shoreline areas.

7. 15. 1 Policies
A.

Prohibition on industrial levels 1 & 2

Industrial Level1 and2 typedevelopment withinGi^Wa^r isnotconsidered
appropriate dueto the severe environmental cons^aints and^hysical limitations of
the harbor.

B.

Preference for marine related

idustrial

Recognizing the importance ofcommercial fish^^bpat building and production
andsale ofboats andrelated marine supply marine industrialusesshouldbe
considereda preferreduse ^ng tia&city's shorelinewhere allowedbythe

Comprehensive PlanandZ6ningCs^e.
C.

Restoratipn

Restoration ofimpaired shoreline ecological functions and processes should be
encouraged as partQfmarin^mdustrial and other permitted industrial
development.

D.

Incompatible uses

Marineindustrial developmentshouldbe protected from encroachmentor
interferenceby incompatibleusessuchas residentialor commercialuses,which
haveless stringentsitingrequirements.
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7. 15.2 Regulations
1) IndustrialLevel 1 and IndustrialLevel2 uses shall not be permitted withinthe
shorelineareasofthe CityofGigHarbor.
2) Developments shall be required to include the capability to contain and clean up
spills, discharges,or pollutants, and shallbe responsiblefor anywaterpollution
which they cause.

3) Industrialuses andredevelopmentprojects are encouragedto locatewhere
environmental cleanup andrestoration canbe accomplished.
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7.

istoric

et Sheds

Netshedsrepresentone ofGigHarbor'smost notable andcolorful industries:
commercial fishing. Around the beginning ofthe 20th Century, Croatian immigrants,
wholived in GigHarborand pioneeredthe salmon purse seinefishingindustryin
Puget Sound, began building modest docks covered with sheds on wood piling along
the shoreline of Gig Harbor Bay. The net sheds provided easy access for the
fisherman to load and unload their nets and gear, as well as a covered location to

dry the nets out andworkonthem and othergearout ofthe weather. Today,the
largest inventory ofhistoric net sheds remaining in Puget Sound, are located within
the City ofGigHarbor.A total of 17 net shedstructures revaf^m,withapproximately
one-third ofthem utilizedfor the storageofnets andoth'feccommercialfishinggear.
It is the goal ofthe City ofGig Harbor to encourage the pr^ervation and adaptive re-

use ofhistoric net sheds in Gig Harbor Bay recognizing theta\historic and cultural

importance to GigHarbor's commercial fishingi^diistry.

7. 16. 1 Policies
A.

Historic net sheds with at^r-^fependent uses

As an iconicform ofdevelo^raental^ngth? eity's shoreline,the continueduse of

historic netshedsinsuppfe^ofcBtiagiennal'fishing shouldbethetop priority for
such structures. Other wate^fl^pendent uses in historic net sheds are preferred to
non-water

oriented^ises. co nverting a non-water oriented use

to a water-

dependent use i^'a historic i^t shed>is encouraged.

B.

Adaptive i°ui( of historic net sheds

Allowadaptivere-use ofhistoricnet shedstructures listed onthe GigHarbor
RegisterofHistoric Placeswith non-wateroriented uses, includingsingle-family
residentialuses, only whena water-dependentuse is no longer economicallyviable,
whendesignedto preserve the architecturalintegrity ofthe structure, andwhen
educationalor interpretive signageis provided.

C.

Expansion of net sheds for non-water dependent uses

The overwaterexpansionofnet shedstructures for anynon-waterdependentuse
shouldbeprohibited.
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7. 16. 2 Regulations
1) Non-water-orientedusesare allowedin net shedswhenthe followingcriteria
are met:

a) The property owner/applicantdemonstratesthat a water-orienteduse is no
longer economically viable.

b) The property hasbeenlisted onthe GigHarborRegisterofHistoric Places.
c) Netshedsassociatedwith a single-familydwellingon a residentiallot may
beutilizedasan extensionofthe residentialusebu),are prohibitedfrom
having sleeping accommodations or being utilizefiTas an accessory
apartment. Net sheds used as extension of an li sting single-family

dwelling shall provide educational or interp^tive'^lgnage that address the

historical significanceofthe structure andjts use.

d) Thepropertyownerhasenteredintd^cpn^t^ual agreementwiththeCity
that addresses the approved use ofthe'<a^(§hed, its continued consistency
with the requirements of GHN^C 1^7. 97Hist^il ic Preservation and
enforcement procedures and p^tpnla^l penat^s for noncompliance with the

terms ofthe agreement The ag^eep^nt sfaall be recorded with the Pierce
CountyAuditor's office^m^acopyofthe recordedagreementprovidedto

the City's Shoreline/^dmin^'ratorprior to approval ofthe occupancy permit
for the net shed s^teture.

2) When permitteflpws^at to 7. 16. 2 Regulation #1, non-water-oriented uses

shall provid^teological n^storajion (e.g.,bulkhead removal, planting ofriparian

vegetation, r^^cement ctf'creosote pilings) in compliance with Section 6.8

Restoration and^Bmedia^i'bn and 7. 8 Shoreline Habitat and Natural Systems
Enhancement Proj&^s. ^hi addition, commercial non-water-oriented uses shall

provide publicaccess^pursuantto section 6.5 andeducationalor interpretive
signage.

3) Whenpermitted pursuantto 7.16.2 Regulation#1,the conversionofa net shed
from a water-dependent use to a non-water oriented use shall require listing of
the structure on the City's Register of Historic Places and be consistent with the
requirements ofGHMC 17. 97. A change in use or expansion of an existing use in
a net shed designated on the Gig Harbor Register of Historic Places must

maintainthe historicarchitectural integrity ofthe structure through compliance
with the provisions ofGHMC 17. 97.

4) The conversionofa net shedto a non-wateroriented use shall require a
Shoreline Conditional Use Permit.
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5) No expansionofthe existingnet shedbuildingfootprint shall be allowed.
6) No increase in the height of a net shed structure shall be allowed.
7) The conversion of a net shed located on state owned aquatic lands managed by

theWashingtonState DepartmentofNatural Resourcesto a nonwaterdependentuse shall followthe requirements listed underWAC332-30-137.
a) The property ownershall contactthe State DepartmentofNatural
Resources prior to any development.
b] The Department of Natural Resources will conduct an analysis on a case-by-

casebasisto include specificcircumstancesto deterpine if the proposeduse
is consistent with WAC 332-30-137.
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7. 17

CHAPTER 7

ecreation Uses an

vfelopment
It is the goal ofthe CityofGigHarborto protect andenhancerecreational
opportunities in the shoreline area by promoting a mixture of passive use facilities

that provide enjoyment ofthe shorelinewithoutimpactingsensitivehabitator
shorelineecology.

7. 17. 1
A.

Policies

Location

Givepreference forrecreational development legated ontheshoreline to facilitate

thepublic's abilitytoreachandenjoythewa^fsed^ totravel onthewatersofthe
state, and to view the water and the shoreline. ^

^re appropriate, such facilities

shouldbedispersed alongtheshorelineto suppoi^firequent recreational accessand
aesthetic enjoyment ofthe shoreline f^th'ejwiblic.

B.

Enhance natural/

ract

Development ofrecreatiotl^facJilffiesA^^U enhancethenatural character ofan
areaor incorporate sji.QEeline-^e.storation elements, whileproviding,where

appropriate, for bptfrSctTve'and'^assive forms ofrecreation.

C.

Recreation improvements

Locaterecreationaldevelopment onthe shorelinein a mannerthat minimizes
extensivestructures, utilities, roads,and/or substantialmodificationsoftopography
or vegetation removal.

D.

Consistency with other plans

Plan,designandimplement shorelinerecreationaldevelopment consistentwith
growthprojections, level-of-service standards,andgoals establishedin the City's
Comprehensive Plan and Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan.
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Potential opportunities

Identifyshorelineareaswiththe potential for providingrecreation or public access
opportunities andacquiresuchareasfor incorporationinto the public parkand
open space system.

F.

Linking recreation areas

Encourage the linkage of shoreline parks, recreation areas and public access points
with linear systems, such as trails, sidewalks, bicycle paths, easements and/or
scenic drives.

G.

Education

Recreation facilities should

incorporate public

edit ion and^terpretive

installationsregardingshoreline ecologicalfunctionsandprocesses,historicand
cultural heritage.

H.

Street-ends

Existing public rights-of-way generally p^^^endicular to the shoreline (street-ends)
should be developed, as feasible, intdi pas^e public recreational areas consistent
with this Program.

7. 17. 2 R

la o

1) Non-water-oriteiyted,activ^ruse recreationalfacilitiessuchasplayingfields or
-s,_.

facilities with exffeqsive^npervious surfaces are prohibited.
2) Water-orientedrecreationaluse/development, includingtrails andpathways,is
a preferred use of the shoreline and shall be allowed when the proponent

demonstratesthat it will not result in a net loss ofshoreline ecologicalfunctions
or processes or havesignificantadverseimpacton other shorelineuses,
resourcesand/orvalues suchas navigationandpublicaccess.
3) Recreationareasor facilitieson the shorelineshall provide physicalor visual
public access consistent with Section 6. 5 (Public Access) of this Program.

4) Newrecreationaluse/developmentshall be located landwardofthe shoreline
vegetation conservation area required by Section 6. 2.4 (Vegetation

Conservation) exceptthat components ofthe recreationaluse or development
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that arewater-dependentor water-relatedmaybe allowedwithinthe shoreline
vegetation conservation area.

5) Signsindicatingthe public'srightto accessshorelineareasshallbe installed and
maintainedin conspicuouslocations at recreational facilitypoints ofaccessand
entrances.

6) Whena publicrecreationsite abutsprivate property/tidelands,signsand other
similar markers shall indicate geographic limits of public access to minimize
conflicts with adjacent use/development.

7) Whereappropriate, recreation developmentproposals shall includeprovisions
for non-motorizedaccessto the shorelinefrom bothth^uplands andthe water
(e.g. pedestrianboataccess,bike paths,andwateracCess.)

8] Proposals for recreational use and development that involve anyclearing,
grading or impervious surface shall mclude^ilAhdscape pla^. Native, selfsustaining vegetation shall be used as oft^las pos^ble. The removal ofon-site

nativevegetation shallbelimited to themlqtmu^a necessaryforthe

development of selected view-poinfs pr othe^ermitted structures or facilities

andshallbesubjecttoSection 6.2.4 (^<||etation^bnservation) ofthisProgram.
9) Proposalsforrecreationaldevelppm^Afrihall includeadequatefacilitiesfor

watersupply, sewagean$l''garbq||p disposal, andrecycling commensurate with
the intensity ofthepry^sedv^w.

10)Recreationaluse and dev&lppmentshall incorporateappropriate mitigationto
minimize

lighted h^s^imp^cts

on

adjoining land uses.

Such

measure

shall

include, but^(&belimited to, fencing, screening, andrelated measures.
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7. 8

esi ential

It is the goal ofthe City of Gig Harbor to provide for residential uses that preserve
the characterofthewaterfrontand avoidecologicalimpacts.

7. 18. 1 Policies
A.

Single-family as a priority use

Givepreference to single-family residences asa priority u^when developed in a
manner consistent with control ofpollution and preverode'n ofdamage to the
shoreline environment

B.

Over-water residential use

Newover-waterresidential development or expansionofexistingover-water
residences should not be allowed. Rei^s^l and reephstruction ofexisting over-

waterresidentialstructures shouldbeg^lowejdinsistent withprovisions forlegal
nonconforming uses.

C.

Residential d

ign nd stabilization structures

Require sufficient se^adi ^frotR Steep slopes and shorelines vulnerable to

erosion

bydesigningne^iresidentia^ subdivisions andstructures sothatstructural

improvements an4"other stabilization are not required initially or in the future.

D.

Site design

Site design and the configuration of improvements should incorporate existing
topography, critical areas and vegetation to the extent feasible

E.

Residential structures or development

Locateanddesignstructures or development for residentialuses outside of
requiredsetbacksor required buffers
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F.

CHAPTER?

Protect, enhance and restore shoreline resources

Encouragemethodsto protect, enhance,andrestore shoreline ecologicalfunctions
and other shoreline resources for residential development.

7. 18.2 Regulations
1) New and expanded overwater residential development including garages,
accessory buildings, boathouses, house boats, floating homes and house barges
shall be prohibited unless otherwise specified in this chapter Residential liveaboardvessels are ermitted within marinas er the re uirements of Subsection

7. 11. 9. 3.f.

2] Existingoverwaterresidences,includingthosel<^ted,Whintheoverwater

residentialcommunityofNesikaBeachmaybe'm'aintain^consistentwith the

regulations setforth inSection S.ll-Noncqi^erming Usesaii^Structures.
3) Newresidential lots created through land fl^is^n shall beallowed provided
they are consistent with Subsection 7.9. 3. 1.

4) A primary residence shall be allowe^ on $,ai@fa^fe^rovided none ofthe following
are necessary:

a) Newstructural sh^feline stabilizati^i measures thatwould causesignificant
impacts to other prs®^ejtjj es orptdafic improvements

or a net

loss of

ecologicalftwcttons;

b) Newim^ovements proposed withintherequiredvegetation conservation
area,the r^juired sett^ackfrom the OHWMor critical areabuffer, exceptas

provided in S^laon^;2-Marine Shorelines, Vegetation Conservation and
Critical Areas Ph^ection;

c) Removal ofsignificantvegetation that adverselyimpacts ecological
functions;

d) Site work that creates significant erosion or reduction in slope stability; and
e) Siteworkthat createsincreasederosion in the newdevelopment or to other
properties.

5) Newresidentiallots shallalso demonstratethe following:
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a) Adequatesewer,water, access,andutilities canbe provided at the time of
final plat or short plat approval subject to the requirements of Gig Harbor

MunicipalCodeTitle 16.
b) The intensityandtype ofdevelopment is consistentwiththe GigHarbor
Comprehensive Plan and the associated development regulations set forth

in GigHarbor MunicipalCodeTitle 17.
c) Potential significant adverse environmental impacts can be avoided or

mitigatedto achieveno net loss ofecologicalfunctions,takinginto
considerationtemporal loss dueto construction andpotential impactsto the
environment.

d) The developmentis consistentwiththe developAentstandardsrequiredby
the underlying zoning designation.

6) Prior to the granting ofa Shoreline Permit E^mption, Substantial Development
Permit, Shoreline Conditional Use Permi^/ShoreliH^ Variance Permit or Building

Permit, the City shall make a determinatio'n):hafthe proposed project is
consistent with the policies and regulations 6f^he Shoreline Master Program
including the following standards:

a] The proposed development site l^s^ited for residential use and is not
located in areas haviH^signtficantyhazard to life and property and likely to
require future publicfunds to prot^ andrehabilitate;
r

b) Adequatemetitods of-eresioncontrol shallbe utilizedduringandafter
project coB^tructio^and

c) Disturban^of establlsjhed, native shoreline vegetation will be minimized.

7) Newmultiple family^fdential development andsubdivisions containing more
than four lots shall indude public access in conformance with the Public Access

Standardsset forth in Chapter6 ofthe ShorelineMaster Program.
8) Natural site areasshall be maintained,enhanced,andpreservedto the greatest
extent possible consistent with the provisions of Section 7.3 Clearing and

Grading,andGigHarbor MunicipalCodeChapters 17.94 and 17.99.To this end,
the City maylimit gradingandclearingto the extent deemednecessaryfor the
reasonableandnecessaryuse ofthe site or tract.
9) Residentialstructures shall complywiththe heightrequirements setforth in
subsection 7. 1.2, Table 7-3-Bulkand Dimensional Standards. The maximum
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heightaboveaveragegradelevel ofanyresidential structure shall not exceed35
feet.

10]In the Natural ShorelineEnvironmentDesignation,existingresidential
development maybe remodeledwithinthe "footprint"ofthe existingstructure.
No expansionofexistingresidential structures is allowedwithinthe required
vegetation conservation strip or critical area buffer without the authorization of
a variance.
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7.

Signs and Outdoor

d ertising

It is the goal ofthe City ofGigHarborto limit waterfrontsignageto minimizevisual
obstruction ofthe shorelineandmarinewatersandensure compatibilitywiththe
shoreline environment and allowed uses.

7. 19. 1 Policies
A.

Visual obstruction

Design andlocate signs in such a manner that they minifhTze visual obstruction of
the shorelineand marinewaters. Lowprofile, on-pr^nise. Wallsignsare strongly
preferred over free-standing signs or off-premise-^all signsl^minimize negative
visual impacts and obstructions to shoreline ac^ss and use.

B.

Compatibility

Signs should be designed, constructed a^td placgB

that they are compatible with

the natural aesthetics of the shoreline environment and adjacent land and water

uses. Movingor flashingsigp^shoulfl beprohibited inshoreline jurisdiction.

C.

Interpretive sig

Encouragepriv^and pubti^wat^ront developmentto integrate educational
interpretive signs^tpublicaodesslocationsandviewpoints.

D.

Gateway

Encouragethe use ofsingle, common-usegatewaysigns for communities, districts,
publictransientmooragefacilities,and/ormulti-use or multi-tenant commercial
developments to identifyandgive directionsto local premises andpublic facilities.

E.

Free-standing signs

Where possible, locate free-standing signs on the landward side of development and

avoidblockingscenicviews.
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7. 19. 2 Regulations
1) The type, size,location, installation andmaintenanceofall signs mustcomply
with the City ofGigHarborSignCode (GHMC 17.80).
2) All signs shallbe located in sucha mannerthatthey minimizeinterferencewith
public views. Free standing signs which may disrupt views to the water shall be
placed on the landward side of development.

3) Signsin shorelineareasshallbelocated againstexistingbuildingswherever
feasible.

4)

Public transient moorage facilities may utilize

one

"postal"

type sign located no

closer to the water than the land ward side ofthe p^gp/gangway that provides
accessto the mooragefacility. The one permitte4,porba^signmayhave a
maximumheightof 12 feetandshall comply^3i all otherfequirements of
GHMC 17. 80.

5) Privatetransientmooragefacilitiesmayutilise one (1) sixsquare-foot
directional type sign mounted on q<$mgle pilirig. to the waterward side ofthe
marinaforbusinessidentification^r^os^ The^he permitted directionalsign

may have a maximum height of6 fee\ and§tfali^mply with all other
requirements ofGHMC 17^.
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7. 20

Transportation

acilities

It is the goal ofthe City ofGig Harbor to encourage pedestrian andvehicular
circulationandaccessto thewaterfrontwhile avoidingimpacts to the aestheticsand
natural ecology of the shoreline environment.

7. 20. 1 General Policies
A.

Arterial roads

Where feasible, discourage construction ofnew or expanded arterial roads in the
shoreline jurisdiction.

B.

Local roads

Where feasible, design local access roads and pedestrian routes to fit into the
existing topography.

C.

Pedestrian trails

Plan, locate, and design

bi 'tie routes

trial s whe^e

they will have the least possible adverse effect
on shoreline resources. TraH^^ce or ofher accommodation for non-motorized

traffic should be e^duu'ag'ed alojtg roads in shoreline jurisdiction, where
appropriate.

D.

Foot pass nge;rferry service in Gig Harbor Bay

Encouragefoot passenger-onlyferry service in GigHarborBayat sites capableof
accommodating the necessary improvements.

7.20. 2 Parking Policies
A.

Location and shared use

Allow parkingwhennecessaryto supportan approved shorelineuse. Encourage
sharedparkingareasbetweenmultiple usesandundergroundparking. Parkingas a
primaryprincipal use (e.g., commercial paylots andparkingnot associatedwith a
permitted or conditionallyallowedshoreline use) shouldnot bo allowed onl be
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allowed in limited circumstances and onl when se arated from the shoreline area

b an arterial street. Locatesurfaceparkingoutsideofshorelinejurisdiction
whenever possible or otherwise as far from the shoreline as possible. However, onstreet parking is acceptable within an approved transportation facility.

B.

Aesthetic

Use appropriate screeningandlandscaping,andmaintainparkingareasto avoid
aestheticimpacts on their surroundings. Theuse ofnativevegetationshouldbe
encouragedwhereappropriate.

C.

Parking impacts

Locate and design

parking facilities to avoid or

minii^feze av

erse

impacts including

those related to stormwater runoff, erosion and^ii^ition, wa^Kquality, public
access, and vegetation and habitat. Low impact'jd&velopment toqhniques should be
implemented to the maximumextentfeasible

7. 20. 3 Road ay ReQ latio
1) Proponents of new roads mi®be abl^ & demonstrate the following:
a) The need

for

a

shore line

Ipfcation an^ that no reasonable upland alternative

exists.

b) Thatcons^nctionlg desig(te,d to protecttheadjacentshorelandsagainst
erosion,S}iicontroIlecl ©rpolluting drainage, and other factors detrimental to

the envirdh^rtentbotji,duringandafter construction.
c) Thatthe project^rtll be plannedto fit the existingtopographyas muchas
possible thus minimizing alterations to the natural environment.
d) That all debris, overburden and other waste materials from construction

will be disposed ofin such a way as to prevent their entry by erosion from
drainageinto waterbody.
e) Thatwhennewroadswill affordscenicvistas, viewpointareaswill be
provided. Sceniccorridors shall havesufficientprovision for safe
pedestrianandnon-motorizedvehiculartravel.
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2) Roadsshouldbe located on graderatherthan elevatedexceptwhencrossing
wetlandsor streams. Roaddesignsmust provide appropriatepedestrianand
non-motorizedvehicularcrossingswherepublic accessto shorelinesis intended.
3) All cut and fill slopes shallbe stabilizedand plantedwith nativeand/or
appropriatelyintroducedgrasses,shrubsand/ortrees whichshallbe
maintainedbythe installingagencyor developeruntil established.
4) Non-emergencyconstructionandrepairworkshallbescheduledfor thattime of
year when seasonal conditions permit optimum feasible protection of shoreline
ecological functions and processes.

5) Maintenanceactivityincludingvegetation control anderosion control shall be
carried out consistentwiththis Program. Necessarytesurfacingofexisting
roadways,includingroadwayoverlays, sub-gradel^pl^eements andrepairmay
be exemptfrom SubstantialDevelopmentPerm^tTequire^ientsasprovidedby
Section 8.3.

6) RCW35.79.035 prohibitsthe Cityfrom vac^ting>nyCity roadthatabuts a body
of saltwater except for recreational,. educatidn^lv or industrial purposes.

Therefore, development, abandonipefl^ or-altera^on ofundeveloped City road
ends within SMPjurisdiction is proft^bited u<^tes§,approved in accordance with
this Program.

7. 20.

Pa iri

jlalions

1) Parkingasa pFtaaryprincipaTuseshall be prohibitedin the shoreline
jurisdiction
e tin th
ortionsoftheCi WaterfrontSEDlocatedland
ward of Harbo
w Driv nd North Harborview Drive. Where off-street
arkin is allowed es ana ement ractices that include low im act
develo ment techm
s shall be em lo ed in the desi n and o eration of offstreet arkin areas consistent with the re uirements ofGHMC Cha ter 14.20Stormwater Mana ement.

2) Parkingor storageofrecreationalvehicles or travel trailers as a primaryuse
shall beprohibitedin the shorelinejurisdiction.
3) Parkingin shorelineareasmust directlyserve an approvedshorelineuse.
4) Parking areas shall be located no closer to the site's OHWM than allowed for
structures on the site. Wherefeasible,parkingareasshallbelocatedon the
landwardsideofproposedstructures. Parkingandloadingareasshallbe
allowedpursuantto subsections 7.11.9.7.b and 7-ll. ll. l.a.
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Utilities

It is the goal ofthe City of Gig Harbor to provide adequate utilities to serve approved
shoreline uses while avoiding impacts to the shoreline environment.

7.21. 1 Policies
A.

Production and processing facilities

Except for public drinking water wells, locate utility produ<|ion and processing
facilities, such as power plants and sewage treatment plSBts, or parts of those

facilitiesthatare non-water-dependent,outsideoft^sh«relinejurisdictionunless

it can be demonstrated that no other feasible optyrf|i is available and it can be shown
that outfalls will not adverselyaffectwaterqu^ey,

B.

Transmission facilities

Exceptforpublic sewerlift stations, locatetrangimssioh facilities forthe conveyance
ofservices, suchaspowerlines,cables, ayid^tpelines, outside oftheshoreline area
or underground where feasible Treated within the shoreline area, major

transmissionlinesshould^ incoi^@ratedl^to programsforpublicaccesstoand
alongwaterbodies.

C.

Develp^ment n a Qatic lands and tidelands

Discourage develo^tent of^ipelines, cables, and other utilities requiring periodic
maintenance and insp^ti-d^ on aquatic lands and tidelands, particularly those

runningroughlyparallePtothe shoreline,exceptwhereno other feasiblealternative
exists.

D.

Views and aesthetics

Design and install utilities in such a way as to avoid impacts to scenic views and
aesthetic qualities of the shoreline area to the maximum extent possible.
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Stormwater detention and treatment facilities

Locatestormwater detention andtreatment facilitiesservingalloweduses outside
of the shoreline jurisdiction unless it can be demonstrated that no other feasible
alternative exists.

F.

Shoreline protection

Locate,designandinstall newutilities to eliminatethe needfor extensive shoreline
protection measures. Upon completion ofutility projects on shorelines,banks
should be restored, replanted and maintained until newly planted vegetation is

established. Plantingsshouldbe native speciesand/orbeaftmilarto non-invasive
vegetation in the surroundingarea.

G.

Stormwater and sanitary sewe1>pipelin outfall
locations

Outfall pipelines should be located only^where th^re will be minimal adverse effects
on shoreline ecological functions and ^re^sses.

H.

Maintenance of ^mw^ter pipeline outfalls

Establish a monitoring prbgsam, ^ater quality sampling, and long-term
maintenance permit to allow^ity workers scheduled access for maintenance and
inspection of City-o^ned^tornn^&ter pipeline outfalls located on private property.

7. 21. 2 Re ula
1) Shoreline permit applfcations for installation ofutility production and
processingfacilitiesshall includethe following:
a) Demonstrationwhyutility facilityrequires a shorelinelocation;
b) Alternative locations consideredandreasonsfor their elimination;
c) Location of other utility facilities in the vicinity of the proposed project

includingfacilitiesofothertypes ofutilities;
d) Plansfor reclamation ofareasdisturbedduringconstruction;
e) Plansfor control oferosion andturbidity duringconstruction;
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f) Possibilityfor considerationofthe proposedfacilitywithinexistingutility
right-of-way.
2) The State ofWashington Departments of Fish andWildlife and Ecology shall be
notified of any utility proposal which would require withdrawals of water from

anybodyofwaterundershorelinemanagementjurisdiction.
3) Upon completion ofutility projects, shorelinesshall, ata minimum, be restored,
replantedandprovidedwithmaintenancecareuntil the newlyplanted
vegetationis fully established. Plantingsshallbe native speciesand/orbe
similarto vegetationin the surroundingarea.
4) Where utilities must be placed in a shoreline area, obstruction of scenic views

shallbe minimizedto the greatestextentpossible.

5) Whereoverheadtransmission linesmustparapel-fhe sh^eline, theyshallbe
outside of the shoreline jurisdiction unless ^ffgraphy or safety factors would
make it unfeasible.

6) Accessory utility facilities, such as those typie^lK and normal

to

support

and

serve

a permitted shoreline use, shall belpeiftnitted in-^ltenvironments. This will

typicallyconsistofdistributionlines&nd1p^iduarfservicelinesandassociated
meters andvalves. SuchutiUly facilities^naybe newor maybe relocated
facilities^

7) Storm water managemlB^tfad^ides, QB|ited to detention / retention / treatment

ponds,mediafiltrat4©n.fay^tles, andlagoonsorinfiltration basins,withinthe

shorelinejuri^d^etioiTsl^all 6n^bepermittedwhenthefollowingprovisionsare
met:

a) Constructioh^th^orm waterfacilitydoesnotdisplaceorimpacta critical
area;

b) Thereis no other feasiblelocation forthe storm waterfacilityandthe
facilityis located, constructed, andmaintainedin a mannerthat minimizes
adverse effects to shoreline ecological functions;

c) Thestorm water facilityis designedto resemble naturalwetlandsandmeets
applicablestorm watermanagementstandardsandthe dischargewater
meets state water quality standards;
d) Low impact development approaches have been considered and
implemented to the maximum extent feasible.
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8) Conveyance facilities, including storm water, wastewater, or water supply pump
stations; and storm water discharge facilities such as dispersion trenches, level

spreaders,andoutfalls, maybe located in the shorelinejurisdictionon a caseby
case basis when the Administrator determines that all ofthe following are met:

a) Dueto topographicor otherphysicalconstraints there areno feasible
locations for these facilities outside the shoreline;

b) The discharge outlet is sited in a manner that minimizes disturbance of soils

andvegetation;
c]_The dischargeoutlet is designedto prevent erosionandpromote infiltration.
^d

The conve ancefacilities includin disch
esi

ed consistentl with the ci 's Storm

e outlets shallbe
anual GHMC Cha ter

14. 20.
9) Construction of stormwater facilities in th<6 shorelines shall be timed to avoid

fishandwildlifemigratoryandspawningp^riod^.
10) Construction ofunderwaterutiliti^s^ir those casingstreams or wetlandsshall

be timed to avoid major fish migrate ra^s;
11) Proposal for all new storm'wa^r facilities shall include landscaping plans that

enhance the aesthetic q^lity oftihe shoyteline, utilize native vegetation, and
provide for maintenarie^'care^n'Eil ysw^y planted vegetation is established.
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rt

It is the goalofthe CityofGigHarborto encouragethe publicenjoyment and
educationofmemorializedhistoric, cultural, andarcheologicalsignificanceto Gig
Harbor'sheritageby allowingthe installation ofpublic art on city-ownedlots or
public right-of-waywithincertain shorelineenvironmentdesignations.

7.22. 1 Policies
A.

Visual obstruction

Design and locate public art in such a manner th^t minimize visual obstruction of
the shoreline and marine waters.

B.

Location

Encourage the placement ofpublic art l^fcated ©s^rnear the shoreline to facilitate
the public's ability to reach and-enjoy th^ ^ter's edge and to view the water and

the shoreline. Whereappro^yf^te, ^b\ic qrt shouldbedispersedalongthe
shoreline to support the p^fflic's p^eationyi or beach access and aesthetic
enjoyment ofthe shoreline.

C.

No ne^ /ss

Installation ofpublic^lt sho^fdensure no netloss to shorelineecologicalfunctions
and processes.

D.

Materials

Publicart shouldselect materialsbasedon long-term durability,easeof
maintenance, compatibility with local shore features and habitat, and aesthetic
values.
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Coordination

Coordinateproposals for the installation ofpublic art with affectedproperty owners
andwiththe CityofGigHarborArts Commissionto ensure it is consistentwiththe
goals ofthis sectionandthe overall goals ofthis Program.

F.

Consistency with other plans

Publicart shall be planned,designed,andimplemented consistentwiththe goals
established in the City's Comprehensive Plan and Parks, Recreation and Open Space

Plan,asapplicable.

7.22. 2 Regulations
imp^vious

cour age of 200 square
feet or 1% ofthe lot size,whichever is les^. Public/ayt shall otherwise conform

1) Public art shall be limited to

a

maximum

lot

dimensionally to the requirements ofTabte'7-^uIk Dimensional Standards
Matrix,andTable 6-1,VegetationConservationStrip Setbacksfor Marine

Shorelines, as applicable. Publicart;ts^-ohibited^aterward ofthe Ordinary
High-WaterMark.
2) Proposals for the installment ofjiublic\art that involve any clearing, grading, or
impervious surfacesh^llthclud^a land^tpe plan. Native,self-sustaining
vegetation shall be usecLjts of^@nasp^Eticable. The removal of on-site native
vegetationshall be limited^o the minimum necessaryfor the development of

selected viewp^nts an4 ShaH^esubject to Section 6. 2.4 [Vegetation
Conservation ofthis Program.'
3) Publicart shall in^porate appropriatemitigationto minimizelightandnoise

impacts on adjoining^nd uses, asapplicable.
4) Publicart mayincludeassociatedamenities,including,but not limited to:
pedestrianpaths,benches,andinterpretive signs.
5) Public art shall be subject to Section 6. 2. 2 [No Net Loss and Mitigation) of this
Program.
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8. 1

dministration

Theintent ofthis section isto distinguishtheduties, r^e^and responsibilities ofthe
CityofGigHarbor'sAdministrator, HearingExaminer,PlanningCommission, City
CouncilandState DepartmentofEcologyandSfateShoreline'HearingsBoardfor
administeringandimplementingthe Shorelin .Masterprogram. -

8. 1. 1

General

ii~Gk<
Thepurpose ofestablishingthis.admini
"& i.i e

amis to describe

responsibilities forimpleme. gt^tio^ofth faster Programandshorelinepermit
review, to prescribe anor^ rfyprpcess bywhich to review proposals and permit
applications, and to ensure nit
treated in a fair and e'-4«tab

8. 1.2

^ ini

^

ffected by this Master Program are

anner.

rator

TheAdministrator, or '
r designee,shallhave overall responsibilityfor
administrationofthe ShcTrelineMaster Programin the City as describedin this
section.

The duties and responsibilities of the Administrator shall include:

1)

Establishingthe procedures andpreparingforms deemedessentialfor the
administrationofthis program;

2)

Advisinginterested citizensand applicants ofthe goals, policies,regulations,
andprocedures ofthis program;

3)

Makingadministrativedecisionsandinterpretations ofthe policiesand
regulations ofthis Programandthe ShorelineManagementAct (SMAor the
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Act); the Administrator shall consult with the Department of Ecology when
issuing any formal written interpretations to insure consistency with the

purpose andintent ofChapter90.58 RCWandthe applicableguidelines.
Ecology shall be provided with 30-days from receipt of the city's "request for

comments"to submitformal comments to the city on anyinterpretation.
4)

Collecting applicable fees;

5)

Determining that all applications and necessary information and materials are
provided to the public. The Joint Aquatic Resource Application (JARPA) or
other application forms deemed appropriate by the Administrator may be used

for makingapplicationfor the required shorelinepermits andshorelinepermit
exemptions. The JARPA may be accessed on-line at:

www.epermitting.wa.gov/site/alias_resourcecen^ /s-pa/9983/jarpa.aspx
6]

Making field inspections, as necessary;

7)

Enforcing compliance with this prograip/ id pertnit conditions as applicable;

8)

Reviewing,insofaras possible, all submitted i iformationdeemednecessaryfor
appropriateapplicationneeds; .

9)

Determiningif a StatementofExem tufa, ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment
Permit, Conditional Use-Permit^or V nance Permit is required;

10) Preparing Statements of E

the MasterProgramand,.

OT'^. ^hat identify a project's consistency with

Actand attachingconditionsto ensure such

consistency;

11) Conductinglsthorough ^iewandanalysis ofShoreline Substantial
lications,makingwritten findingsandconclusions,
and recommendin approval, approval with conditions, or denial of such

permits to the HearfngExaminer;
12) SubmittingVarianceand ConditionalUse PermitApplicationsandmaking
written recommendationsandfindingson suchpermits to the Hearing
Examinerfor his/herconsiderationand officialaction. TheAdministratorshall
assure that all relevant information and testimony regarding the application is

madeavailableto the HearingExaminerduringhis/herreview;
13) FilingHearingExaminerdecisionson ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment,
VarianceandConditionalUse Permitswith the DepartmentofEcology.
14) Assuringthat proper notice is givento appropriatepersons andthe publicfor
all hearings;
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15] Providinga summaryreport ofthe decisionson shorelinepermits, shoreline
permit exemptionsandenforcementactionsissuedduringthe pastcalendar
yearto the City Councilin Februaryofeachyear. The report shouldinclude
findings and conclusions on significant administrative determinations and

appeals,identificationofproblem areasandrecommendationson howthe
MasterProgramcanbe improved. Informingthe citizensofthe purposes, goals,
policies, and regulations of this program and any changes or amendments
thereto;

16) Investigating,developing,andproposingamendmentsto this program as
deemednecessaryto more effectivelyandequitablyachieveits goalsand
policies;
17) Seekingremedies forallegedviolations ofthis progr m, the provisions ofthe
act, or of conditions of any approved shorelinej^fth t or statement of
exemption issued by the City;

18) Coordination ofinformation withaffect^ agents.

8. 1.3

Hearing E r
»

The GigHarborOfficeofthe HearingExa

r shaTTberesponsiblefor hearingand

making final decisions for the tfty on the llowing matters:
1)

ShorelineSubstantialQevel

The Examine

aN

rmits;

liggliminary decision on

Shoreline Conditional Use

and Shorel&tf
sljtof Vai
Variance,
^ ormRs with final authorization of such permits with

Ecology.

8. 1

Planh g Commission

The GigHarborPlanningCommissionshallbe responsiblefor hearingandmaking
recommendationsfor actionto the City Councilon the followingtypes ofmatters:
1)

Amendmentsto the ShorelineMaster Program;and,

2)

Reviewingthis Programnot less than onceevery eightyears,beginningon or
beforeJune30, 2019 andeveryeightyearsthereafterto evaluatethe
cumulative effectsofall authorizeddevelopment on shoreline conditions. The
City's InterlockingSoftwarePermitSystem shallbeusedas a mechanismto
documentall approvedshoreline permits andshorelinepermitexemptions,
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whether a written exemption is required or not, to monitor compliance with all

conditionsofapprovalimposeduponthe permits and evaluatethe cumulative
effects ofall authorizeddevelopmenton shoreline conditions. This process
shouldinvolve coordinationwith Stateresource agencies,affectedtribes, and
otherinterested parties.

8. 1. 5

Ci

Council

The GigHarborCity Councilshallbe responsiblefor makingfinal determinations on
amendmentsto the ShorelineMasterProgram,for reviewandapproval by Ecology,
which shall be adopted by ordinance. The Council shall enter findings and

conclusions setting forth the factors it considered in reac '-^gits decision.

8. 1.6
As

County Ta

provided for in

sses

RCW 90. 58. 290, the

restri^Eidns impo sed upon

the

use

of real

property through theimplementation ofthepolici s.andregulations oftheActand
this Master Programshallbe dulyconsideredby^t a.CountyAssessorandthe

County Board ofEqualization in estabf? i

thefair marketvalue ofsuch

properties.

8. 1. 7

State

me. rt of Ecolog

The duties andresponstt>aities^ the WashingtonState DepartmentofEcologyshall
include, but are no(Kmited, to. th fallowing:
1)

Reviewingand approving MasterProgramand subsequentamendments

prepared byth^tity o(Gig Harbor pursuant to WAG 173-26-120 (State
ProcessforApproVing/AmendingShorelineMasterPrograms);
2)

Finalauthorityto approve, conditionor denyShorelineConditionalUse
Permits and Shoreline Variance Permits filed by the City of Gig Harbor.

8. 1. 8

State Shoreline Hearings Board

The duties and responsibilities ofthe Washington State Shoreline Hearings Board
shall include:

1) Hearingappealson shoreline permit decisionsissuedbylocal governmentand
the DepartmentofEcology,andappealson those shorelinepenaltiesjointly
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issuedbylocal governmentandEcology,or issuedby Ecologyalone for
violations ofthe SMA. The Boardis not affiliatedwithanyother unit of
government.

8.2 Types of Sh eline Permits
Any person wishing to undertake substantial development (as defined in Chapter 2)
or exemptdevelopment (per WAC 173-27-040andSMPSection8.2.2) withinthe
shorelinejurisdiction ofthe Master Programshall applyto the Administratorfor

shorelinej)ermit(s) and/or a Statement ofExemption ifrequired pursuant to WAC
fiShon
173-27-050. This section describesthe varioustypes ofjghoreline
permits and
permit review process.

8. 2. 1

Shoreline Subs

ia Dev opment

Permit
A.

Permit required

v

A permit is required for anyd vel ^nent^ (th a total cost or fair marketvalue
exceeding si*-seven thousand few

^"^rod^-nd sixtccnfo

-seven dollars

($6r4447. 0471 (or the value^amended or adjusted for inflation per RCW90. 58. 030
[3] [e]) or any development whi&h materially interferes with the normal public use
ofthe water or shorelinesof hes^e, exceptthose exempteddevelopments set

forth in WAC 173rS7-040 (D 'elopments Exempt from Substantial Development

PermitRequirement^ (also, e Section8.2.2).1
B.

Purpose

The purpose ofa ShorelineSubstantialDevelopmentPermitis to providea review
process for proposed substantial developments to ensure consistencywiththe
MasterProgramandthe Act.

Visit the Ci

ofGi Harbor's web site for current information on the dollar threshold amount.
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C.

Process

An open record decisionhearingbythe City ofGigHarbor's HearingExamineris
required for a SubstantialDevelopment Permit TheAdministrator's
responsibilitiesare setforth in GHMC19.05.002 (Responsibilityof
director/administrator for hearing). Public notice ofcomplete application, date of
public hearing and final decision is required as set forth in GHMC Title 19. The
Administrator shall notify the Department of Ecology and the Attorney General of

the permit decision. (SeeSection8.5.2 for more information).

D.

Administrator review criteria

TheAdministrator must reviewthe permit for consiste,,^ with applicable
regulations and comprehensive plan, as set forth in CTlMC9. 04. 001 (Determination
of consistency).

E.

Hearing Examiner review t

A Substantial Development Permit sha'i »
when the development is consistent wi

tedj&ythe HearingExamineronly
"Howing;as establishedin WAG 173-

27-150:

" '

1)

-

The policies andprocjed res

the ac*

<

2) Theprovisionsofthisi relation;and
3)

The applicable mastel- -pgra^a adopted or approved for the area; provided,
thatwheren masterp 'gramhasbeen approvedfor thatarea,the
development stell be iewed for consistency with the provisions ofchapter
173-26WAC,anfl t, o-tlpe extentfeasible,anydraft or approvedmasterprogram
whichcanbe reasonablyascertainedas representingthe policy ofthe local
government.

Local government may attach conditions to the approval ofpermits as necessary to
assure consistency of the project with the act and the local master program.

8-2.2

Exemptions from Substantial

Development Permit
An exemption from the SubstantialDevelopmentPermitprocessis not an
exemptionfrom compliancewiththe SMAor the Master Program,or from anyother
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regulatoryrequirements. To be authorized,all usesanddevelopments mustbe
consistentwiththe policies andprovisions ofthe MasterProgramandthe SMA.
A development or use that is listed as a conditional use pursuant to the Master

Program,or is an unlisteduse, must obtaina ConditionalUse Permiteventhough
the development or use doesnot require a SubstantialDevelopmentPermit.
Whena development or use is proposedthat does not complywiththe bulk,
dimensionalandperformancestandardsofthe master program, suchdevelopment
or use canonlybeauthorizedbyapproval ofa variance.
Exemptionsshallbe construed narrowly. Onlythose developments that meetthe
preciseterms ofone or more ofthe listed exemptionsmayT>egranted exemption
from the Substantial Development Permit process.

The burden ofproofthat a development or use is exemptfr m the permit process is
on the applicant.

Ifanypart ofa proposeddevelopment is not eligibl '\ or exemption,then a
SubstantialDevelopment Permitis required forth&entire proposeddevelopment
project.

The City may attach conditions to the aplp^ri ofexempted developments and/or
usesas necessaryto assure gwab^wicyo t(ie projectwiththe Master Programand
the Act.

Thefollowingdevelopments

1 not require SubstantialDevelopmentPermits:

a) Any developp'ent ofwhic thetdtal cost or fair market value, whichever is
higher,does not fexceedSBKC ;2nthousandfourhundredand sixteenfor -seven

dollars [$7. 047). 2 ifsuch d^v I'opment does not materially interfere with the normal
public use of the water'or shorelines of the state. The dollar threshold established in

this subsectionmustbe a'djustedfor inflationbythe officeoffinancialmanagement
everyfive years, beginningJuly 1, 2007,basedupon changesin the consumerprice
indexduringthat time period. "Consumerprice index"means,for anycalendaryear,
thatyear's annualaverageconsumerpriceindex,Seattle,Washingtonarea,for
urban wage earners and clerical workers, all items, compiled by the Bureau of Labor
and Statistics, United States Department of Labor. The office of financial

managementmust calculatethe newdollarthresholdandtransmit it to the officeof
the codereviser for publicationin the WashingtonState Registerat least one month
before the new dollar threshold is to take effect. For purposes of determining
whetheror not a permitis required,the total cost or fairmarketvalue shall be based
2 Visitthe Ci ofGi Harbor's web site for current information on the dollar threshold amount.
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on the value ofdevelopmentthatis occurringon shorelines ofthe state as definedin
RCW90.58.030 [2)(c). Thetotal cost or fair marketvalue ofthe developmentshall
include the fair market value of any donated, contributed or found labor, equipment
or materials;

b) Normal maintenance or repair of existing structures or developments, including
damage by accident, fire or elements. "Normal maintenance" includes those usual
acts to prevent a decline, lapse, or cessation from a lawfully established condition.
"Normal repair" means to restore a development to a state comparable to its

original condition,includingbut not limited to its size,shape,configuration,location
and external appearance,withina reasonableperiodafter decayor partial
destruction, exceptwhererepair causessubstantialadverseeffectsto shoreline
resource or environment. Replacementofa structure or dwblopmentmaybe
authorized as repair where such replacement is the cortmon method of repair for

the type ofstructure or development andthe replacementsSructure or development

is comparable to the original structure or develo

nt incluidfen^ but not limited to

its size, shape, configuration, location and ext i

appearance ^d the replacement

does not cause substantial adverse effects to

reline resources or environment;

c) Construction ofthe normal protective^ bulkhead common to single-family

residences. A "normal protective" bulkhead fedudes!^ose structural and
nonstructural developments installed at or near,^^ parallel to, the ordinary high
water mark for the sole purpose of protecfmg an existing single-family residence

and appurtenant structure^ !lr6m los^ or damage by erosion. A normal protective
bulkhead is not exempt if<constry, ci:ed for the purpose of creating dry land. When a
vertical or near vertical walHs'being constructed or reconstructed, not more than

one cubic yard offyiperoRs foo^'ofwall may be used asbackfill. When an existing
bulkhead is beingrepairecTb^Tons^-uction of a vertical wall fronting the existing
wall, it shallbe coastructednofurther waterwardofthe existingbulkheadthan is
necessary for construbtion of new footings. When a bulkhead has deteriorated such

that an ordinary high^vettsjr 'mark hasbeen established bythe presence andaction of
water landward of the bulkhead then the replacement bulkhead must be located at
or near the actual ordinary high water mark. Beach nourishment and bioengineered

erosion control projects maybe considereda normal protective bulkheadwhenany
structural elements are consistent with the above requirements and when the

projecthasbeenapprovedbythe department offishandwildlife.
d) Emergencyconstructionnecessaryto protect property from damagebythe
elements. An "emergency" is an unanticipated and imminent threat to public health,

safety, or the environmentwhichrequires immediateactionwithina time too short
to allow full compliancewiththis chapter. Emergencyconstruction does not include
development ofnewpermanentprotective structures wherenonepreviously
existed.Wherenewprotective structures are deemedbythe administratorto bethe
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appropriate means to address the emergency situation, upon abatement of the

emergencysituationthe newstructure shall be removed or anypermit whichwould
havebeenrequired, absentan emergency,pursuantto chapter90.58 RCW,these
regulations, or the local master program, obtained. All emergency construction shall
be consistent with the policies of chapter 90. 58 RCW and the local master program.
As a general matter, flooding or other seasonal events that can be anticipated and

mayoccurbutthatare not imminentare not an emergency;
e) Constructionandpractices normal or necessaryfor farming,irrigation,and
ranchingactivities,includingagricultural service roads andutilities on shorelands,
construction of a barn or similar agricultural structure, and the construction and

maintenanceofirrigationstructures includingbut not limited to headgates,
pumpingfacilities,andirrigationchannels:Provided,That9 feedlot ofanysize,all
processingplants, otheractivities ofa commercial natyre^alteration ofthe contour

ofthe shorelands by leveling or filling other than thqfwhlch results from normal
cultivation, shall not be considered normal or necessary farmin or ranching
activities. A feedlot shall be an enclosure or fagiSity used or capable of being used for

feeding livestock hay, grain, silage, or other Uyfetockteed, but shall not include land
for growing crops or vegetation for livestock f Ag and/or grazing, nor shall it

include normal livestock wintering operations;
f) Constructionor modificationofnavig ion La.-d$'?uchas channelmarkers and
anchor buoys;

g) Constructiononshorel^fls b^anwvner tesseeorcontractpurchaserofasinglefamilyresidencefor their own use oflor ttie use oftheir family, whichresidence
doesnot exceeda heightoFthiM^fivefeetabove averagegradelevel andwhich
meets all

requireme

nts

of the

state

agency

or

local

government having jurisdiction

thereof, othertKSrirequiremerits imposedpursuantto chapter90.58 RCW."Singlefamilyresidence"meansa detacheddwellingdesignedfor andoccupiedby one
family including those'slsuctures and developments within a contiguous ownership
whichare a normal appurtenance.An "appurtenance"is necessarilyconnectedto
the use and enjoyment of a single-family residence and is located landward of the
ordinary high water mark and the perimeter of a wetland. Normal appurtenances
include a garage no larger than 24 x 36 feet (864 square feet); deck; driveway;
utilities; fences; installation of a septic tank and drainfield and grading which does
not exceed two hundred fifty cubic yards and which does not involve placement of

fill in anywetland or waterwardofthe ordinaryhighwater mark. Local
circumstancesmaydictateadditionalinterpretations ofnormal appurtenances
which shall be set forth and regulated within the applicable master program.
Construction authorized under this exemption shall be located landward ofthe
ordinary high water mark;
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h) Construction of a dock, including a community dock, designed for pleasure craft
only, for the private noncommercial use of the owner, lessee, or contract purchaser

ofsingle-familyandmultiple-familyresidences.A dockis a landingandmoorage
facilityforwatercraftanddoes not includerecreationaldecks, storagefacilitiesor
other appurtenances. This exception applies if either:
(i) In salt waters, the fair market value of the dock does not exceed two thousand
five hundred dollars; or

(ii) In fresh waters the fair market value of the dock does not exceedi
A Twen -two thousand five hundred dollars for docks that are constructed
tore laceexistin docks are of e ual or lesser s u * foota e than the
ovicl-in

rlnrb'

oi'n

ro larorl* nr

B TeftEleven thousand two hundred doll
in fresh waters. tcn thousand dollars,

all

er docks constructed

btrtHowever if subsequentconstruction .airmarketvalue exceeding
two thousandfive hundred dollars occurswi
five years ofcompletion ofthe
prior construction, and the combi
mark
subse uentand
rior construction exceeds the amo tsp ~ar1
the subsequent
construction shall be conside ed a su
utial development for the purpose of

this chapter.
For purposes of this secti n Salt, ' at ^ESft'include the tidally influenced marine
and estuarine water areas oft j&state including the Pacific Ocean, Strait of Juan de

Fuca, Strait ofGear a and Piget^&und andall bays andinlets associated with any
of the above; <

i) Operation, mainten nee, ef, 'construction of canals, waterways, drains, reservoirs,

or otherfacilitiesthatnowexistor are hereaftercreated or developedas a part ofan
irrigation system for the primary purpose of making use of system waters, including
return flow and artificially stored groundwater from the irrigation of lands;
j) The marking of property lines or corners on state-owned lands, when such
marking does not significantly interfere with normal public use of the surface of the
water;

k) Operationandmaintenanceofanysystem ofdikes, ditches,drains, or other
facilities existing on September 8, 1975, which were created, developed or utilized
primarily as a part of an agricultural drainage or diking system;
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1)Anyprojectwitha certificationfrom the governor pursuantto chapter80.50
RCW;
m) Siteexplorationandinvestigationactivitiesthat are prerequisiteto preparation
ofan applicationfor developmentauthorizationunderthis chapter, if:
(i] The activity does not interfere with the normal public use of the surface
waters;

(ii) The activity will have no significant adverse impact on the environment

includingbut not limitedto fish,wildlife,fishor wildlife habitat,water quality,
and aestheticvalues;

(iii) Theactivity doesnotinvolve theinstallation of9 ^structure, andupon
completion of the activity the vegetation and land^p i

ration of the site are

restored to conditions existing before the activity;
(iv) A private entity seekingdevelopment authori7-gtionunderthis sectionfirst

postsa performance bondorprovides oth^eyjidence offinancialresponsibility
to the localjurisdictionto ensurethatthe site, ! restoredto preexisting
conditions; and

(v) The activity is not subject to the

T req cements ofRCW 90. 58. 550;

n) The processofremoving'pr con oilinga uaticnoxiousweeds,as definedin RCW
17.26.020,throughthe use dtan , ~ er othertreatment methods applicableto
weed control that arerecommended by a final environmental impact statement

published by the department o?'a6riculture or the department ofecology jointly

withotherstate^&nciesun erchapter43.21CRCW;
o) Watershed restoFafion pr jfects as defined herein. Local government shall review

the projects for consistencywiththe shoreline master programin an expeditious
mannerand shall issueits decisionalongwith anyconditionswithinforty-five days
ofreceivingall materials necessaryto reviewthe requestfor exemptionfrom the
applicant. Nofeemaybe chargedfor acceptingandprocessingrequests for
exemption for watershed restoration projects as used in this section.

(i) "Watershedrestoration project" meansa publicor private project authorized
by the sponsorofa watershedrestoration plan that implements the plan or a
part ofthe plan and consists ofone or more ofthe followingactivities:
[A) A project that involves less than ten miles ofstreamreach, in which less
than twenty-five cubic yards of sand, gravel, or soil is removed, imported,
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disturbedor discharged,and in whichno existingvegetationis removed
exceptas minimally necessaryto facilitateadditionalplantings;
(B) A project for the restoration ofan erodedor unstablestreambankthat
employs the principles ofbioengineering, including limited use ofrock as a
stabilizationonly atthetoe ofthe bank, andwith primary emphasison using
nativevegetationto control the erosive forces offlowingwater; or
(C) A project primarily designedto improve fishandwildlifehabitat,remove
or reduceimpedimentsto migrationoffish,or enhancethe fisheryresource
available for use by all of the citizens of the state, provided that any

structure, otherthan a bridgeor culvert or instreamhabitatenhancement
structure associated with the project, is less than tu^hundred square feet in
floor areaandis located abovethe ordinaryhighwatermarkofthe stream.
(ii) "Watershedrestoration plan" means a plaiy(ievelo^efl or sponsoredbythe
department offish and wildlife, the departmfent of ecology, the department of
natural resources, the department oftra^sportaQd^, a federally recognized

Indian tribe acting within and pursuant to i'^authority, a city, a county, or a
conservation districtthat providesa-generalprogramand implementation
measuresor actionsfor the presents on, restoration, re-creation, or
enhancementofthe natural resources^ < <.^ andecologyofa stream,
stream segment, drainage arssr. or watershed for which agency and public
review has been conducted'pur

ant tc? chapter 43. 21C RCW, the State

EnvironmentalPolicyAct;

p) A public or private T<^act atis designed to improve fish or wildlife habitat or
fishpassage,wheri,all ofthe f llowhj»gapply:
(i) The projectlhsls been

proved in writingbythe department offishand

wildlife;

(ii) The project hasreceivedhydraulicprojectapprovalbythe departmentof
fishandwildlifepursuantto chapter77.55 RCW;and
(iii) Thelocal government hasdeterminedthatthe project is substantially
consistentwiththe local shoreline masterprogram.The local government shall
make such determination in a timely manner and provide it by letter to the
project proponent.

Fish habitat enhancement projects that conform to the provisions of RCW
77. 55. 181 are determined to be consistent with local shoreline master programs,
as follows:
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(A) In order to receive the permit review and approval process created in

this section, a fishhabitatenhancementproject must meetthe criteria under
(p)[iii)(A)(I) and [II] of this subsection:
(I) A fish habitat enhancement project must be a project to accomplish
one or more of the following tasks:

.

Eliminationofhuman-madefishpassagebarriers,including
culvert repair and replacement;

.

.

Restorationofan erodedor unstablestreambankemployingthe
principle ofbioengineering,includinglimited use ofrockas a
stabilizationonly atthe toe ofthe bank,^rtrf withprimary
emphasison usingnativevegetationto control the erosive forces
offlowingwater; or

Placement ofwoody debris 05q ner instrearai Structures that
benefit naturally reproduce 'fish stdcks.

IV.

The department offish and wildlife shal^develop size or scale threshold

tests to determine if project accomplismng. any ofthese tasks should be
evaluatedunderthe processcreated m this-sectionor underother project
*

review and approval pF ocesses. A project

proposal shall not be reviewed

underthe proces^ocan-"* ,in th^section ifthe department determines
that the scale of the proj t raisesconcerns regarding public health and
safety; and

(II) A fislzh'abita^enh
fislzh'abita^enh

ment project must be approved in one ofthe

fallen
3v^~. g ways:

By'thedepi^tment offishandwildlifepursuantto chapter 77.95
or 77^Qrp'RCW;
Bythe sponsor ofa watershedrestoration plan asprovidedin
chapter 89. 08 RCW;

Bythe departmentasa departmentoffishandwildlife-sponsored
fish habitatenhancementor restoration project;
Through the review and approval process for the jobs for the
environment program;

Through the review and approval process for conservation

district-sponsoredprojects, wherethe project complieswith
design standards established by the conservation commission
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through interagencyagreementwiththe United StatesFishand
Wildlife Service and the natural resource conservation service;

.

Through a formal grant program established by the legislature or
the department offish and wildlife for fish habitat enhancement or
restoration; and

.

Throughotherformal reviewandapprovalprocesses established
by the legislature.

(B) Fishhabitatenhancementprojects meetingthe criteria of Cp)(iii)(A) of
this subsection are expected to result in beneficial impacts to the

environment. Decisionspertainingto fishhabitate ^lancementprojects
meetingthe criteria of (p)(iii)[AJ ofthis subsect^ & ^.d beingreviewedand
approved according to the provisions ofthis seyu 'n are not subject to the
requirements ofRCW43.21C.030 (2)Cc). - .'
(C)CI) A hydraulic project approval permit is required forprojects that meet

the criteria of (p)(iii)(A) ofthis subsectionandarebeingreviewedand
approvedunderthis section^Anapplicantshallusea joint aquatic
resource permit application form developed by the office ofregulatory
assistanceto applyfor approvalunderlhi?'chapter. Onthe same day,the
applicant shall providesopies

department offish ^dd waldlife

i^he completed application form to the

d to each appropriate local government.

Localgovernments shaUaccepttl^te applicationas notice ofthe proposed
project The departmento is i andwildlife shall provide a fifteen-day
comment penodduringwhichit will receive comments regarding
environmental irnj^acts. ^ithin forty-five days,the departmentshall
eithei'sssuea permait,with or without conditions,denyapproval, or make
a determinationthatthe reviewandapproval process createdbythis
section is not appropriate for the proposed project. The department shall

basethis deteYminationon identificationduringthe commentperiod of
adverse impacts that cannotbe mitigatedbythe conditioningofa permit
Ifthe departmentdetermines thatthe reviewand approvalprocess
createdbythis sectionis not appropriate for the proposedproject, the
departmentshall notifythe applicantandthe appropriatelocal
governments ofits determination.Theapplicantmayreapplyfor
approval ofthe project under otherreviewandapproval processes.
(II) Anypersonaggrievedbythe approval, denial, conditioning,or
modificationofa permit underthis section mayformally appealthe
decision to the hydraulic appeals board pursuant to the provisions ofthis

chapter.
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(D) No local government may require permits or charge fees for fish habitat
enhancement projects that meet the criteria of (p)(iii)(A) ofthis subsection
andthat are reviewedandapprovedaccordingto the provisions ofthis
section.

The external or internal retrofittin of an existin structure with the exclusive
ur ose of corn liance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 42 U. S. C.
Sec. 12101 etse . or to otherwise rovide h sical access to the structure b
individuals with disabilities.

8.2. 3
A.

Statement of E emption

Statement required

A Statement of Exemption must be obtained from e Admin'

ator for a

development activity or use that is exempt fronva Substantial D velopment Permit

andsubjecttotheprovisions ofWAC 173-27^0^0. exempt development doesnot
require a Substantial Development Permit, but mav require a Conditional Use

Permit orVariance Permit pursuant td WAC-173-27-040Cl)(b). Pursuant to WAG
173-27-050, a Statement of Exemption i&re^uired when a development is
determined by the Administrator to be exevnpt from the Substantial Development
Permit requirements and th^ w!p')pmen^s subject to one or more of the following

federal permit requiremeyfe
1]

^

A U.S. Army Corps of En~T ers Section 10 Permit under the Rivers and

Harbors Act or^ 99;^ the ^"/avisions of Section 10 ofthe Rivers and Harbors

Act general apply to a prefect occurring on or over navigable waters.
Specific appBt^bility inf pnation should be obtained from the Corps of

Engineers.); or^^

2)

A Section404 Permitunderthe FederalWater Pollution Control Act of 1972.
[The provisions of Section 404 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act

generally apply to any project which may involve discharge of dredge or fill
material to any water or wetland area. Specific applicability information
shouldbe obtainedfrom the Corps of Engineers.).

B.

No Net Loss Analysis
1) In all instances involving a formal shoreline permit exemption as
addressedpursuantto Subsection8.2.3A above, or, in the alternative, an
informal determination that a development proposal is exempt from the
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formal exemptionprocess, a no net loss analysisshall be providedto the city
for reviewin a formatapprovedbythe PlanningDepartment Exempt
developments that causea net loss ofecologicalfunctionsandprocesses
shallbe subjectto the requirements ofSection6.2.2 andshallmitigate
project impacts consistentlywiththe requirements ofSubsection6.2.2.3-6.

C

Purpose
The purpose ofa StatementofExemptionis to verity thatthe actionis
exempt, ensure the developmentis in compliancewiththe Master Program
andthe Act, andto provide an itemizationofSMPrequirements to the
applicant.

D.

Process

TheAdministrator shallprepare a Stat entof^emption whichincludes:
1)

The specific exemption provisionicom WAC , l 73-27-040 (Developments

Exemptfrom Shoreline Substanri ^Development permit Requirement) thatis
beingappliedto the development.
2)

A summaryofthe Admiutstra r'sa lysis ofthe consistencyofthe project
with the Master Progra'm and

3)

Act.

Itemization ofth®Pragra ?n's requirements and other requirements applicable

to the prop ^dfprofe^ in conjunction with other permit processes.
TheAdministrator mayattach conditionsto the approval ofexempted
developments and/or.uses^s'necessaryto assure consistencyofthe projectwith
theActandthe MasterProgram. Accordingto Stateguidelines,the burden ofproof
that a development activity or use is exempt from the permit process is on the
applicant.

8. 2.
A.

Shoreline Conditional Use Permit
Permit required

The circumstances for which a Conditional Use Permit is required are described in
Table 7-1 Shoreline ModificationMatrix, in Table 7-2 ShorelineUse Matrix, and in

the regulatory requirements in Chapter7.
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Purpose

The purpose of a Shoreline Conditional Use Permit is to allow a case-by-case review
of certain uses which may have a greater potential for impacts if permitted without
project-specificconditions. In authorizinga ShorelineConditionalUse Permit,
special conditionsmaybe attachedto the permit bythe HearingExamineror
Ecology.

C.

Process

An open record decision hearing by the City ofGig Harbor's Hearing Examiner is
requiredfor a ConditionalUse Permit TheAdministrator^Tresponsibilitiesare set

forth in GHMC 19.05.002.Publicnotice ofcompleted application, dateofpublic

hearingandfinaldecisionisrequiredassetforthin^HM(<Title 19. Ecologyisthe
final approvingauthorityfor ConditionalUsePerr^s. (See
information.)

D.

stion 8.5.2 for more

Administrator review criteria

The Administrator must review the permit r^consis hey with applicable

regulations andcomprehensivejglan,as^ tJ^rthln-fiHMC 19.04.001
[Determination ofconsisten

E.

Hearing Exami

;revi

'criteria

The criteria beloy/ shall constitute t^e minimum criteria for review and approval of
a Conditional U^te.Permit. Use^ classifiedas conditional uses, and those uses not

specificallylisted a'ndnotprphibitedbythe regulationsofthis SMP,maybe
authorizedprovidedthsifcth^eapplicantcan demonstrate all ofthe following:
1)

Thatthe proposedusewill be consistentwiththe policies ofRCW90.58.020
andthe masterprogram;

2)

Thatthe proposedusewill not interfere withthe normal public use ofpublic
shorelines;

3)

Thatthe proposeduse ofthe site anddesignofthe project is compatiblewith
other authorized uses within the area and with uses planned for the area
under the Comprehensive Plan and Shoreline Master Program;

4)

That the proposed use will cause no significant adverse effects to the shoreline
environment in which it is to be located;
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5)

That the public interest suffers no substantial detrimental effect;

6)

That consideration has been given to the cumulative impact of additional

requests for like actionsin the area. Forexample,if ConditionalUse Permits
weregrantedfor other developments in the areawheresimilar circumstances
exist, the total of the conditional uses shall also remain consistent with the

policies ofRCW 90. 58. 020 (Legislative Findings) and shall not produce
substantial adverse effects to the shoreline environment

Useswhichare specificallyprohibitedbythe Master Programmaynot beauthorized
pursuant to the criteria listed above (1-6).

Useswhicharenot classifiedor setforth inthe Master Pro-am maybeauthorized
as conditional uses provided the applicant can demonstra. e consistency with the
requirements of this section.

TheHearingExaminermayattachconditionst(?thSapproval qf'. ermits as
necessaryto assureconsistency ofthepropqsSii withj:t>eabovecriteria.

8. 2. 5
A.

rmit

Shoreline

Permit required

A Shoreline Variance PerAiMs re

bulk, dimensional or performa
including Section 6. ^--t - cal

B.

h an applicant seeks relief from specific

e standards set forth in this Master Program,
as.

Purpos

The purpose ofa Shore
VariancePermitis to grantrelieffrom specificbulk,
dimensionalor performance standardsset forth in this MasterProgramonly where
there are extraordinaryor uniquecircumstancesrelatingto the physicalcharacter
or configurationofthe property suchthatthe strict implementation ofthe Master
Program would impose unnecessary hardships on the applicant or thwart the SMA
policies (see RCW 90. 58. 020 Legislative Findings).

C.

Process

An open record decision hearing by the City of Gig Harbor's Hearing Examiner is

requiredfor a VariancePermit. TheAdministrator's responsibilitiesare set forth in
GHMC 19.05.002. Publicnotice ofcomplete application, date ofpublichearingand
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final decision is required as set forth in GHMC Title 19. Ecology is the final
approvingauthorityfor VariancePermits. (SeeSection8.5.2 for more information).

D.

Administrator review criteria

TheAdministratormustreviewthe permit for consistencywith applicable
regulations and comprehensive plan, as set forth in GHMC19. 04. 001.

E.

Hearing Examiner review criteria

The criteriabelowshall constitute the minimum criteriafor reviewandapproval of
a Shoreline Variance Permit.

1)

VariancePermits shouldbe grantedin circumstance^ wheredenialofthe

permit would result in a thwarting ofSMA policy enumerated in RCW
90. 58. 020 (Legislative Findings). In all instarices the apptlc^pt must
demonstrate that extraordinary circumst ances ^11 be shown and the public
interest shall suffer no substantial detrimental effect.

2)

Variance Permits for developmeAt tha^ will be looted landward ofthe
ordinaryhighwatermarkand/orl^dward 6t jiriywetlandmaybe authorized
providedthe applicantc^n'demonstrateall ofthe following:
a) That the strict apgi fcatioja'af the bulk, dimensional or performance
standards set forth iA- 1er aster ?rogram precludes, or significantly

interferesw"thf reas able use ofthe property not otherwiseprohibited
by this ^ ;
<

b) That the h
hip d s,Tibed above is specifically related to the property,
andis the resultqf nique conditionssuchas irregularlot shape,size,or
natural features ynd the application ofthe Master Program, and not, for
example,from deedrestrictions or the applicant's ownactions;
c) Thatthe designofthe project is compatiblewith otherauthorizeduses
within the area and with uses planned for the area under the
Comprehensive Plan and Shoreline Master Program and will not cause
adverse impacts to the shoreline environment;

d) Thatthe variancewill not constitute a grantofspecialprivilege not enjoyed
by the other properties in the area;

e) Thatthe variancerequestedis the minimum necessaryto affordrelief; and
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f) Thatthe public interestwill sufferno substantial detrimental effect.
3)

VariancePermits for developmentand/orusesthatwill belocatedwaterward
ofthe ordinary high water mark or within any wetland may be authorized
providedthe applicantcan demonstrate all ofthe following:
a) Thatthe strict applicationofthe bulk, dimensionalor performance
standardsset forth in this SMPprecludes all reasonableuse ofthe property
not otherwiseprohibitedbythis SMP;
b) Thatthe proposal is consistentwiththe criteria establishedunder
subsection (2)Cb) - (2)(f); and
c) That the public rights of navigation and use ofji p shorelines will not be
adversely affected.

4)

In the grantingofall VariancePermits, consi'aerationsh M begivento the
cumulative impact of additional requests tfr like-qctions in the area. For
example if variances were granted to other developments and/or uses in the
area where similar circumstances existthe total ofthe variances shall also

remain consistent with the SMA p -cies [see RCW 90. 58. 020 Legislative
Findings)andshall not causesub

nha adverse effectsto the shoreline

environment.

5) Variancesfromthep ^Aitted sereg ^tions oftheMasterProgramare
prohibited.

8. 3

^p

sitio Re

ireme its

Prior to submitting a complete application for a Shoreline Substantial Development,
Shoreline Conditional Use or Shoreline Variance Permit, the applicant may request a

pre-applicationmeetingpursuantto the requirements ofGHMC 19.2.001 - Optional
Pre-ApplicationConference. Thiswill enablethe applicantto become familiarwith
the requirements ofthe Program, other applicable regulations, and the permitting
process. A pre-application form, cover letter describing the nature ofthe proposal,
site plan drawing, list of questions and concerns, and other applicable documents
pertinent to the project are requiredto initiate the pre-applicationprocess.
To applyfor a StatementofExemption,SubstantialDevelopment, Shoreline
Conditional Use or Shoreline Variance Permit, obtain the applicable permit form

from the Planning Department. Application forms identify the necessary
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informationto be submittedwiththe applicationandapplicablepermit fees. A
corn letea lication shall address all a licable re uirements of WAC 173-27-180
A lication re uirements for substantial develo ment conditional use and
variance

ermit

8.

ublic otice equirements

8. 1

Shoreline Substantial Development,

Conditional Use and Variance .' v/rmits
Upon submittal of a complete application for Substant ial Development, Shoreline

Conditional Use or Shoreline Variance Permits, the-Xdministrator shall follow the
procedures prescribed in GHMC 19. 02. 004 and. l9. 03. fi01 (PubIio>Notice of

Application).
A notice ofpublichearingpursuantto^G MC 19.03, 03 andnotice affinaldecision
pursuant to GHMC 19. 02. 007 and 19. 05 08 halLbe m&de for each application
unlesswithdrawnbythe applicantor d^rg^med taliave expiredbythe City
pursuant to GHMC 19. 02.006

8.4. 2

State

o

emption

TheAdministrateshalltra
it ihe StatementofExemptionto the applicantandto
all parties ofrec^E^-andpro erty ownerswithinthree hundredfeet (300) ofthe site
and shall also inclua^&notic /of appeal ofan administrative decision to the Hearing

Examiner pursuant to ^ e II Permit asprovided in GHMC Title 19.
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8.5 Shoreline Substantial De elopment,
Conditional Use and ariance Permit
Process
8. 5. 1

Public Hearing b the Hearing
ner

A publichearingshallbeheldbythe HearingExaminerreadingan applicationfor
a Shoreline Substantial Development, Shoreline Conditional Use or Shoreline

Variance Permit. The public hearing should be held af,the earliest possible date
after the thirty (30) day public comment period ha^^nded. The Hearing Examiner
shall reviewthe applicationandrelated inforn^on andmakea^ecisionto
approve, approve with conditions, or deny the applicsf^on for a Shoreline
Substantial Development, Shoreline Conditional Use or Shoreline Variance Permit

The HearingExaminershall reviewan

Conditional UseorVariancePermitusi
1)

licatio^.far a SubstantialDevelopment,

e^ llowi^information:

The application;

2) Applicable SEPAdoqsy^ents;
3)

Written and oral-commpn

4)

Information sfnd comm

5]

Evidenceprese edat El e publichearing;

6)

The findings,conclusionsandrecommendationsofthe Administrator.

8.5.2
A.

from interested persons;

t frcmi other City departments;

Ecology Revie

Submittal requirements

Ecologyshallbe notifiedofanySubstantialDevelopment, ConditionalUse or
VariancePermitdecisionsmadebythe HearingExaminer,whetherit is anapproval
or denial. The notification shall occur after all local administrative appeals,

includingreconsiderationrequestsprovidedby GHMC 19.05.010 relatedto the
permit have concludedor the opportunityto initiate such appealshaslapsed. When
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a Substantial Development Permit and either Conditional Use or Variance Permit

are required for a development, the submittal ofthe permits shall be made
concurrently. TheAdministrator shall file the followin via return recei t
re uested mail withthe DepartmentofEcologyandAttorney General:
1)

A copyofthe complete applicationper WAC 173-27-180;

2)

Findings and conclusions that establish the basis for the decision including but
not limited to identification ofshoreline environment designation, applicable
MasterProgrampoliciesand regulationsandthe consistencyofthe project
withappropriate reviewcriteriafor the type ofpermit(s);

3)

Thefinal decisionofthe City;

4)

Thepermit datasheetperWAC 173-27-990;

5)

Affidavitofpublicnotice; and

6) Where applicable, theAdministrator sht^alsp (Lethe applicable documents
requiredbythe State Environmental Policy^ct (RCW43.21C].
When the project has been modified in\t\eto

rse ofthfe local review process, plans

or text shall be provided to Ecology that le^r y indicates the final approved plan.

IfEcologydeterminesthatjthe subm^ttal
not containall ofthe documents and
information required by th^sec^ibrL Ecology shall identify the deficiencies and

notifytheCityandtheap^an thwriting.EcologywillnotactonConditional Use

or Variance Permit^ubmi. IsunrUthe material requested in writing is submitted to
them.

B.

Ecology d

is n on Conditional Use and Variance

Permits
Ecology shall convey to the City and applicant its final decision approving, approving
with conditions, or disapproving the permit within thirty days (30) ofthe date of
submittal by the City. The Administrator will notify those interested persons having
requested notification of such decision.

Ecologyshallbaseits determinationto approve, approvewith conditions or deny a
ConditionalUse Permitor VariancePermitpursuantto WAC 173-27-200.
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8. 6 Relief from Development Stanaards
and Use Regulations
1) The Ci and Ecologymaygrant relieffrom Programdevelopmentstandardsand
use regulationsas set forth belowand ursuantto RCW90.58,580 andWAC
173-27-215 when a shoreline restoration project causes or would cause a

landwardshiftin the ordinaryhighwatermark, resultingin one ofthe following:
a) Land that had not been regulated under this Program being brought into

shorelinejurisdiction; or
b) Additionalregulatoryrequirements dueto a lanfilwardshiftin required
shorelinebuffersor other regulations; or

c) Application ofshoreline master prograrrt regulations wou)d preclude or
interfere with use ofthe property permftted hy'tocal development
regulations,thus presentinga hardshipW

project proponent;

2) The reliefshall beverified bytheAldmimstrator cinj^ must bethe minimum
necessary to relieve the hardship; result isU-n ^environmental benefit from the
restoration project; andbe^oinisistentwlththe objectives ofthe restoration
project and consistent with this !F>rogra. .
3) Where a shoreline restor
rrproject is created as mitigation to obtain a
developmentpermit, the r "ectproponentrequiredto perform the mitigation

isnoteligibleforreliefli der'ti^ssection;and
4) The application f&r relief must be submitted to the State Department of Ecology
forwritten approvai orWsapproval.Thisreviewmust occur duringthe
department's normaKreview ofa Shoreline Substantial Development,
ConditionalUse, or VariancePermit. Ifno suchpermit is required, then Ecology
shall conduct its review when the City provides a copy of a complete application

andall supportinginformationnecessaryto conductthe review.

8. 7. ppeals
Appealsofadministrativeinterpretations andstatements ofexemption maybe
madeto GigHarbor'sHearingExaminer.Appeals ofanyfinal permit decisionmaybe
made to the Shorelines Hearing Board as governed by the procedures established in
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RCW90.58.180 (Appeals from Granting, Denying,or RescindingPermits) andWAG
461-08 (Practice and Procedure, Review ofthe Granting, Denying or Rescinding of
Substantial Development Permits, Hearings). All appeals ofany final permit
decisionmustbe madeto the ShorelinesHearingBoardwithintwenty-one [21)
days ofthe date offilingconcerningthe shorelinepermit or formal approvalto
revisions ofthe permit.

8. 8 i . equii ements and
8.8. 1

e isions

Construction Timing

'A

Constructionpursuantto a SubstantialDevelopmei^fPermi .^hall not beginandis

not authorizeduntil twenty-one (21) daysafteythe"dateoffiling^; provided no
appeals have been initiated during this twen^-one (21) day perfod. "Date offiling"
is the date ofactualreceiptby Ecologyofthe localj^pvernmenfs decision.

Construction pursuanttoa Shoreline domiitkmal dS^Permit orShorelineVariance
Permit shallnotbeginandis notauthorised untQ tw^nty-one (21) daysafter

Ecology issues its final decision,, DFovided o.appeals have been initiated during this
twenty-one (21) dayperiod^Datex fifiling meansthe datethe Ecologydecisionis
transmitted to the local g<^rnm^.

Whena local governnrcirt^imu taneouslytransmits to the departmentits decision
on a shoreline sub^antial development with its approval of either a shoreline
conditional use

pe rmit or var

decisionofthe dep

nce, '6r

both,

"date of filing"

means

the date the

ent is. ansmittedbythe departmentto the local

government.

8. 8. 2

Duration of Permits

Thetime requirements ofthis section shall applyto all SubstantialDevelopment
Permits and to any development authorized pursuant to a Variance or Conditional

Use Permitauthorizedbythis chapter. Upon a findingofgoodcause,basedon the
requirements andcircumstances ofthe project proposedandconsistentwiththe
policyandprovisions ofthe masterprogram andthis chapter, local government may
adopt differenttime limits from those setforth in subsections (1) and (2) ofthis
section asa part ofactionon a SubstantialDevelopment Permit.
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1)

Constructionactivitiesshall be commencedor, whereno construction
activities are involved,the use or activity shallbe commencedwithintwo (2)
years ofthe effective date ofa SubstantialDevelopmentPermit. However,local
governmentmayauthorizea singleextensionfor a period notto exceedone
(1) yearbasedon reasonablefactors, if a requestfor extensionhasbeenfiled
beforethe expirationdateandnotice ofthe proposedextensionis givento
parties ofrecord on the SubstantialDevelopmentPermitandto Ecology.

2)

Authorization to conduct construction activities shall terminate five [5) years
after the effective date of a Substantial Development Permit (see definition of
effective date in Chapter 2). However, local government may authorize a single

extensionfor a period not to exceedone (1) yearbasedon reasonablefactors,

ifa request for extension hasbeen filed before the exmt-ation date andnotice of
the proposed extension is given to parties ofrecqra and to the department.

The effective date ofa Substantial Development PA^mit shall ibsthe date offiling as
providedin RCW90.58.140(6) (see definitionofeffective date-m-Chapter2). The

permit time periods in subsections (1) and(2J!6fthis'|fection dohotincludethetime
duringwhicha use or activitywasnot actuall^pursired dueto the pendencyof
administrativeappealsor legal actions-acdueto the needto obtainanyother
government permits and approvals for e aevelopm^it that authorize the
development to proceed, including all re' & j^iated administrative or legal
actions on anysuchpermits or a'wrovals. Revisionsto permits underWAC 173-27100 (also seeSection8.8.3),maybeauthoifeedafter originalpermit authorization
has expired: provided, that this procedure ^hall not be used to extend the original
permittime requirements or 's authorizesubstantial developmentafterthetime
limits of the original permi&.

Localgovernment', hallnoti fecologyinwritingofanychangeto the effective date
ofa permit, asauth fwedby -iissection,withanexplanationofthe basisfor
approval ofthe change.^Any changeto the time limits ofa permit otherthanthose
authorizedby RCW90.58:143 as amendedshall require a newpermit application.

8. 8. 3

Permit Revision

A permit revision is requiredwheneveran applicantproposes substantive changes
to the design,terms or conditionsofa project from thatwhichwasapprovedin the
permit. Whena revisionofa permit is sought,the applicantshall submitdetailed
plansandtext describingthe proposedchangesin the permit anddemonstrating
compliancewiththe followingminimum standards,consistentwithWAC 173-27100.
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1) Iflocal government determines that the proposed changes are within the scope
andintent ofthe original permit, andare consistentwiththe masterprogram
andthe act,local government mayapprove a revision.
2) Within the scope and intent of the original permit means all of the following:

a. No additionaloverwaterconstruction is involved exceptthatpier, dock, or
float construction maybe increasedby five hundred(500] square feet or ten
[10] percentfrom the provisions ofthe originalpermit, whicheveris less;
b. Groundareacoverageandheightmaybe increaseda maximum often [10)
percentfrom the provisions ofthe originalpermit;
c. The revisedpermit doesnot authorizedevelopiQ^pfto exceedheight,lot
coverage,setback, or anyotherrequirements o^fiS... _ogram exceptas
authorized under a variance granted as the opigfnal pe^tgit or a part thereof;
d.Additionalor revisedlandscapingis

"^»

^ister^with any1%nditions attached

to the original permit and with the Progr
D ;I
e. The use authorized pursuant t< t 'ei^riginaTp
;rmit is not changed;and

f. Noadverse environmental ini^rt WKbe'fcausedbythe project revision.
3) Revisions to permits ma^be adi^orize'3 after original permit authorization has

expired under RCW 9ff. ^.14'»
authorizationofchanges\v
not require a pernrft

-

yose of such revisions shall be limited to

h are consistentwiththis sectionandwhichwould

^ the .. velopment or change proposed under the terms of

chapter 90. 5^ CW,this r6gulatibn andthe local master program. Ifthe
proposedchah'e constitutes substantial developmentthen a newpermit is

required. Provided this^bsection shall not be usedto extend the time
requirements or to authorize substantial development beyond the time limits of
the original permit. '

4) Ifthe sum ofthe revision andanypreviouslyapprovedrevisionsunder former
WAC173-14-064or this sectionviolate the provisionsin subsection (2) ofthis
section, local governmentshall require thatthe applicantapplyfor a newpermit.
5) The revision approval, including the revised site plans and text consistent with

the provisions ofWAC173-27-180as necessaryto clearlyindicatethe
authorizedchanges,andthe final ruling on consistencywiththis section shall be
filedbythe citywiththe DepartmentofEcology.In addition,local government
shall notify parties of record of their action.
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6) Ifthe revisionto the originalpermit involves a conditionaluse or variance,local
government shall submit the revision to the Department of Ecology for the

department's approval, approvalwithconditions, or denial,andshall indicate
thatthe revision is beingsubmitted underthe requirements ofthis subsection.
The department shall render and transmit to local government and the applicant
its final decision within fifteen days of the date of the department's receipt of the

submittal from local government Localgovernmentshall notifyparties ofrecord
ofthe department's final decision.
7) The revisedpermit is effectiveimmediatelyuponfinal decisionby local
government or, whenappropriateundersubsection(6) ofthis section,upon
final action by the Department of Ecology.
8) Appeals shall be in accordance with RCW 90. 58. 180. 1, A shall be filed within

twenty-one days from the date ofreceipt ofthe lpi;aTgovernment's action by the
DepartmentofEcologyor, whenappropriateui^d'ersubsiSifrtion[6) ofthis
section, the date the Department of Ecology'^. final decision ^transmitted to

local government and the applicant Appeals shall'ffe based only upon
contentions ofnoncompliance with the prdvisii&ns of subsection (2) ofthis
section. Construction undertaken gnrsuant to ttnat portion of a revised permit

not authorized under the original permiUs-at the-^pplicant's own risk until the
expiration ofthe appeals deadline. If '
^successful in proving that a
revision is notwithinthe so pe'andintent ofthe originalpermit, the decision
shall have no bearing OD eori , hal permit.
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Figure 8-1. ShorelinePermitProcess
Shoreline Permit Process
(For Substantial Development
Permit (SDP);Shoreline
Conditional Use Permit

Recommended Pre-Application Meeting
Conductedwith PlanningDepartment Staff

(CUP); or Shoreline Variance)
ApplicantSubmitsPermitApplication
to Planning Department

PublicNoticeofApplicationwBhln14days
of Completeness Determination and at
least 30 days Prior to Hearing
Start of SEPA Review Process

Technical Review by City Staf

SEPAThreshold Determi ion Issued

HearingNotice10-30days

Hearing

Administrator I sues StaWRepStMo Hearing

Examineronetaieek-^forto+l^ting

Publicrearingwlth^learing Examiner

(Artmwa, Conditit^or Denypermit)
ent Permit

Hearing Examiner Decl^SLe., Notice of

Conditional Use Permit or Variance

;ton)

Hearing ExaminerDecision(I.e., Notice of Decision)
Sent to Ecology for Review

Filedwithtp^y

Ecology Approves, Conditions,
or Denies CUP or Variance within
30-days after receipt of decision

IfAppealed
within21 days

SDP
Construction can beginafter
21-dayAppeal Period Expiresand other
PermitApprovals have been Obtained
(e. g. building, grading)

Shoreline Hearings Board
(Upholds or Overturns Decision)

Appeal of Board Decision
Goes to SuperiorCourt

.

Disclaimer:FkwChart

IfAppealed

within21 days

CUPandVariance
Construction can begin after 21-day
Appeal Process Expires and other
Permit Approvals have been Obtained
(e. g. building grading)

for reference only
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8. .

nf

cement and Penalties

The Administrator shall follow the procedures prescribed in GHMC 17. 07

(Enforcement) to enforcethis Program.

8. 0
Q"Program - e^ie
mend lents and doption
This Master Programshallbe periodicallyreviewedconsistentwith RCW

90.58.080(4) andadjustments shallbemadeasarenecfes^sa^yto reflect changing
local circumstances,newinformationor improved^data, andchangesin State
Statutes and regulations. This review process^snall be. consisten^with WAC 173-26-

090 requirements and shall include a local citizen invof^ement effort and public
hearingto obtainthe viewsand comments ofth?' 'ublic.

Anyofthe provisions ofthis MasterProgram'maybe.^nended asprovided forin
WAC 173-26-100. Amendments or revi^ii ns-tp th piaster Program, as provided by
law, do not become effectiveu
pro I bythe WashingtonState Departmentof
Ecology.

8.

ming ses and

Structu
Nonconformingdevelopmentis a shorelinelot, use or structure whichwaslawfully
constructed or establishedpriorto the adoptionofthe master programbutwhich
doesnot conformto regulations or standardsofthis Master Programor the Act In
such cases, the following standards shall apply:

8. 11. 1 Intent
1)

Withinthe shorelinejurisdiction,there maybe existinglots, structures, uses of
land and structures, and characteristics ofuse that were lawful beforethe

effectivedate ofthe applicableregulations,butthatwouldbe prohibited,
regulated, or restricted under the terms of this Shoreline Master Program, or a
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future amendment thereof. Section 8. 11 is intended to allow these

nonconformitiesto continueuntil theyare removed but not to encouragetheir
perpetuation. It is further intended that nonconformities shall not be enlarged
upon, expanded, extended or be used as grounds for adding other structures or

uses prohibitedelsewherein the sameshoreline environment designation.
2)

Becausenonconformities do not conformto the requirements ofthe
regulationswithintheirshorelineenvironmentdesignations,theyaredeclared
by Section 8. 11 to be incompatible with the permitted uses in the shoreline

environment designationsinvolved.To avoidunduehardship,nothingin
Section8.11 shallbe deemedto require a changein the submitteddrawings,
construction or designateduse ofanybuildingfor whicha complete
applicationfor a buildingpermit or shoreline permit &smadepriorto the
effective date of the adoption or an amendment
Program.

8. 11.2
1]

onconforming

Is Shoreline Master

ts - f Record

Buildingon NonconformingLots^Record.in anyshorelineenvironment
designation, notwithstanding lirn^ tian^imp6se4by other provisions ofthe
Shoreline Master Program, permitt
" ~ >uses and structures and
customary accessory buildings ma oe constructed on any lot that is of record

at the effective date oftii^ adoption or'ofan amendment ofthe applicable
regulations. This provi sion shall acml^elven though such lot fails to meet the
requirements for areaof w^dth,or both,that are applicableinthe shoreline

environment cles!gnatiori. Suchpermitted principal uses andstructures and
accessory buildings nlav be constructed on such a nonconforming lot provided

that all dimensionalrequirements ofthe ShorelineMaster Programincluding

minimum yard requirements, the maximum height ofstructures and the
maximum coverage by-all buildings are complied with.
2)

Combination of Legally Nonconforming Lots. A property owner of two or more

lots that are legallynonconformingas to lot area mayrequestthatthe lots be
combinedinto onelargerlot, even ifthe resultinglot doesnot satisfythe
existinglot arearequirements in the shorelineenvironment designation,as
long asthe Administrator determines thatthe property ownerhas submitted
sufficientevidenceto demonstrate thatthe originallots are legally
nonconforming.In addition,the lot combinationshall satisfythe requirements
of and be processed according to the procedures in GHMC Chapter 16. 03

BoundaryLineAdjustments, withthe exceptionofGHMC 16.03.003(6).
Criteria for approval.
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3)

Dedication of Property to the Public. That portion of a lot remaining after
dedication or sale of a portion ofthe lotto the city or state for street or

highwaypurposes shallbe a separatebuildingsite, aslongasthe areaofthe
remaininglot is atleast 3,000 squarefeet.

8. 11.3

nconforming Use and Structure

Revie
1)

Any changeto a nonconforminguse or nonconformingstructure shall be
reviewed for compliance with the standards of Section 8. 11 and

nonconformingreviewapproval shall be obtainedprpy to the commencement
ofanysuchchange.
2)

Any change to a nonconforming use or structufs? shall .comply with the

substantive andprocedural requirements of^e masterprogram.

3)

Nonconforming reviewis a Type IIproject-permit application andshallbe
processed as set forth in GHMC Title 19 w n me exception of changes

describedin GHMC 17.68.035 cha os-from osiie-nonconforminguseto
another, which shall be processed, s aTro UI project permit application as

setforth in GHMCTitle 19.
4)

A complete nonconfo

fngre Jewa

ication shall contain the following

information:

a) A writtenj: escripti n ottbe proposed nonconforming use and/or
nonco

ning stru -'ture^ahange including any plans and drawings which

illustrate

ch chan

b) A written stat^mAt ofjustification for approving the nonconforming

changepursuantto the regulations containedwithinSection8.11.

8. 11.
1)

onconforming Uses of Land

When,beforethe effectivedateofthe adoptionor anamendmentofthe
applicable regulations, a lawful use of land existed that would not be permitted
by the regulations thereafter imposed by the Shoreline Master Program, or

amendmentsthereof, the use maybe continuedso longas it remains otherwise
lawful, andshallbe deemeda nonconforminguse; provided,however,that:
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a) No such nonconforming use shall be expanded in size or extended to
occupy a greater area of land than was occupied at the effective date ofthe

adoptionor an amendmentofsuchapplicableregulations;
b) No such nonconforming use shall be moved, in whole or in part, to any
portion ofthe lot or parcel otherthanthat occupiedby suchuseat the
effective date ofthe adoptionor an amendmentofsuchapplicable
regulations;
2)

Destructionand Discontinuance
a) If any such nonconforming use of land is discontinued for any reason for a

period ofmore than oneyear, anysubsequentuse^fland shall conform to
the regulationsspecifiedbythis title for the districtin whichsuchland is
located. "Discontinued" is defined in Section ^, 11, 6^
b) A nonconformingusethat is damaged^$'fire,actofn ^re or other causes
beyondthe control ofthe ownersm^. be resumed, as long asthe use is not
discontinued more than one year.

c) Anystructure occupiedby a itbrii^afo in usethatis unintentionally
destroyed may only be reconstructed to .he same or smaller configuration
existing immediately prior to the time the structure was damaged or

destroyed.Therec^ristrutti>onshallcomplywithallapplicablebuilding

codes in force atjth^time ofreplacepient. As determined during the
nonconforminguse W ?cru
feviewprocess [see Section8.11.3), the

reconstruction shalffco ply with all other applicable codes to the
maximupi cxtenfpps.
d) Whena structure an . premises havea nonconforminguse status, the
intentional^emovaL intentional destruction or intentional alteration ofthe

structure shalFeljminatethe nonconforminguse status. Intentional
removal, intentional destructionandintentional alterationfor the purposes
ofthis subsection is defined as damage and/or alterations valued at more

than 50 percentofthe replacementvalue ofthe structure atthetime of
damageand/oralterations asdeterminedbythe squarefoot construction
cost table in the City's fee schedule;

3)

Noadditionalstructures not conformingto the requirements ofthe Shoreline
Master Program shall be constructed in connection with such nonconforming
use of land.
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8. 11.5 Changes from One onconforming
Use to
1)

nother

Ifno structural alterations are made,anynonconforminguse ofa structure and
premises maybe changedto anothernonconforminguse, underthe
procedures established in GHMC Title 19 for a Type III project permit

application.In orderto approve suchnewnonconforminguse,the hearing
examiner must find that the proposed use is more appropriate for the

shoreline environmentdesignationthanthe existingnonconforminguse.The
hearingexaminermayalso require that appropriate conditionsandsafeguards
be imposed on the change from one nonconforming use to another.

8. 11. 6 Discontinuance of

nforming

Uses
1)

Any structure and premises in or on whil. 's.

nconforming use is superseded

bya permitted use shall thereafter conforni' -the use regulations for the
shoreline environmentdesignationin" hichth®y,are locatedandthe
nonconforminguse maynot thereaftc
^ pded.
2)

A use is considered disc6.ntin

when:

a) A permit to change.the. toe ofths_!Tbnconforminglot or nonconforming
structure was issued'a d acted upon;

b) The stat*o^re, or a p 'rtion-ofthe structure, is notbeingusedfor the
nonconfon "nguse lowedbythe most recentpermit;
c) The structure!? vacant, or the portion ofthe structure formerly occupied
by the nonconforming use is vacant. The use ofthe structure shall be
considered discontinued even if materials from the former use remain or

are stored on the property. A multifamily structure withone or more
vacantdwellingunits is not consideredvacantandthe use is not
consideredto be discontinuedunless all units in the structure are vacant;
d) If a complete application for a permit that would allow the nonconforming
use to continue, or that would authorize a change to another

nonconforminguse,hasbeensubmittedbeforethe structure hasbeen
vacantfor 12 consecutive months,the nonconforminguse shall not be
considereddiscontinuedunlessthe permit lapsesor the permit is denied.
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8. 11. 7 Uses Permitted under Conditional
Use Provisions
1)

A use that existed before the effective date ofthe adoption or an amendment of
the applicable regulations and that is permitted as a conditional use in the
shoreline environment designation in which it is located under the terms of

this masterprogramor GHMCTitlel7 shall notbe deemeda nonconforming
use.Sucha use shall be consideredto existasa conditionaluse.The scope of
the conditional use shall be governed by the provisions of Section 8. 11 unless
modified by the hearing examiner in accordance with subsection 8.2.4 of this
master program or GHMC Chapter 17. 64 Conditional Uses.

8. 11-8
1)

onconforming Struct

When a lawful structure existed at the effective d,ate of th<i*|doption or an

amendment ofthe applicable regulatioi4|"and c^iitd not bebuilt under the
terms of the current regulations set forth In this Shoreline Master Program, or
amendments thereof, by reason pf the restricncms on area, lot size or

dimension,coverage,height,yards'and-thelocation on the lot or other
requirements concerningthe structi'u-e;/?uch^£t-ucturemaybe continuedas a

nonconforming structur^^^ng as' remains otherwise lawful and shall be
subjectto the followia^.]5rovis%ns:

a) No suchnonconformi

structure maybe altered or remodeledin anyway

that increases its Aonoon ormity respective to bulk or dimensional
standafids'fn effect, but an^structure or portion thereof may be altered or

remodeled to decreaseits nonconformity;
b) A nonconformfn structure that is damagedbyfire, act ofnature or other
causesbeyondthe control ofthe ownersmaybereconstructed provided
the followingstandardsare met:
i) The structure is not discontinuedfor more than 12 consecutive months.
The Administrator may grant not more than two (2) one-year
extensions based on good cause.
ii) In instances where the nonconforming structure is located waterward
of the minimum nonconforming structure setback and landward of the
OHWM, such structure shall be reconstructed to the same or smaller

configuration existing immediately prior to the time the structure was

damagedor destroyed, andshall not be requiredto meet eitherthe
minimum nonconformingstructure setbackor minimum structure
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setback standards that apply to non-water dependent uses pursuant to
Section 6. 2. 3. 2, Table 6-1.

iii) In instanceswherethe nonconformingstructure is locatedlandwardof
the minimumnonconformingstructure setback andwaterwardofthe
minimum structure setback as provided in subsection 6.2. 3. 2, Table 61, such reconstruction shall be allowed, including the reconfiguration of

the buildingfootprintwithinthe minimum structure setbackarea,
providedthe followingstandardsare met:
(1) A minimum nonconformingstructure setbackis maintainedas a
vegetation conservation strip per requirements of Section 6.4

[2) Noincreasein buildingfootprint squaref Cagewithinthe minimum
structure setback occurs; and

(3) The existing setback between th^, kisting, legalljnaonconforming,

principalstructureandtheOH,W isnpt^decreasecf.

iv) The reconstruction shall comply wiA . 11applicable building codes in
force at the time of replacement. As de srmined during the

nonconforminguse andstr «-

^ -tewprocess (see Section8.11.3),

the reconstruction shall comp?/with all other applicable codesto the
maximum exter^ ossible. "Dl continued" is definedin Section 8.11.6;
and,

v) Nonconfor-mingst, uctures locatedwaterwardofthe OHWMmaybe

reconstructed.tWhtose-conHgurations existingimmediately prior to the
tim<$ the structuYes w^re damaged.

c) Anysuch ncaoonfonningstructure or nonconformingportion ofa structure
that is intentionaHydamaged, intentionallyaltered, or intentionally
removed maybe reconstructedto the sameor smaller configuration
existingimmediatelyprior to thetime the structure wasdamagedor
altered provided the following standards are met:

i) The subjectproperty is not locatedin a Natural shorelineenvironment
designation.

ii) Reconstructionshall occurwithinone (1) yearofthetime ofintentional
damage or alteration or not at all. The Administrator may grant not
more than two (2) one-year extensions based on good cause.

8-36
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iii) In instanceswherethe nonconformingstructure is locatedwaterward
ofthe minimum nonconformingstructure setbackasprovidedin
subsection 6.2.3.2, Table 6-1, and landwardofthe OHWM,the
reconstruction shall comply with the minimum nonconforming

structure setback, shall establisha minimum nonconformingstructure
setbackas a vegetation conservationstrip per the requirements of
Section6.4, andshall not result in an increasein buildingsquare
footage within the minimum structure setback.

iv) In instanceswherethe nonconformingstructure is locatedwithinthe
minimum structure setback,reconstruction shall complywiththe
requirements of subsection 6.2. 3.

v) The reconstructionshall complywith all applicablebuildingcodesin
force atthe time ofreplacementAs det^iifl^tt.duringthe
nonconforminguse andstructure reviewproces^ ?ee Section8.11.3),
the reconstructionshall complywith all otherapplicablecodesto the

maximum extentpossible. Inter" -only^nodels whichdonotincrease
a structure's nonconformity shall .

considered reconstruction as it

relates to this section; an^i
vi) Nonconforming structures 1,6catp WE^yward ofthe OHWM may be
reconstructedto those-configurationsexistingimmediatelyprior to the
time the struct^gs wer^ intentionally damagedor altered.

d) Principal residentia^stnictuTes that were legally established but donot
meet curreBrSTSiKiard^for setbacks, buffers, or yards; area; bulk; height; or
density ayconsid

ed a ctyi forming

structure to

the

provisions of this

master't^agram.

i) Redevel5ghaeg01fexpansion, change within class of occupancy, or
replacementjn such principal residential structure shall be consistent

withthe requirements ofthe master programincludingno net loss of
shorelineecologicalfunctions.

8. 11-9 Repairs and
1)

aintenance

Repairsmaybe madeto anynonconformingstructure or anyportion of a
structure containinga nonconforminguse;provided,theyare restricted to the
repairs or replacement of structural elements, fixtures, wiring and plumbing
required so asto protect occupantsandpublicsafety.The needfor such
repairs or replacements shallbe confirmedbythe buildingofficial.

Administrative Procedures
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2)

Nothingin Section8.11 shall be deemedto preventthe strengtheningor
restorationto a safecondition ofanybuildingor partthereofdeclaredto be
unsafeby anyofficialchargedwithprotectingthe publicsafetyanduponthe
order of such official.

8. 11. 10 onconforming Pa ing, Loading and
other Characteristics of Use
1)

Ifthe characteristicsofa use suchasoff-streetparking, off-streetloading,
lighting or other matters required by the Shoreline Master Program in relation
to specificusesofland, structures or premises,with^ exceptionofsigns,are
not in accordance with the requirements of the Shoreline Master Program, no

changethatincreasesthe nonconformitywithsu&hrequirements shallbe

made insuchcharacteristics ofuse. Anychangethat'decreases the
nonconformityto the requirements ofthe/StafrelineMaster-Programshallbe
permitted. Nonconforming signs are re

ted iw^ler GHMG'17. 80. 130

Nonconformingsigns.

8. 11. 11 Continui

nditions and

^ ariances
1)

Anyvalid conditional
enactment ofthis.Sho

accordance

8-38
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ITEM

SMP PROVISION

Recommeilded changesi

Dateof Filing
"Date of Filing" means that any decision on an application for a permit under the authority
of this master program and RCW 90. 58, whether it is an approval or a denial, shall,
concurrently with the transmittal of the ruling to the applicant, be filed with the
Department of Ecology and the attorney general. This shall be accomplished by return

receipt requested mail. A petition for review ofsuch a decision must be commencpdI witljii? ,
twenty-one days from the date of filing of the decision.

1) With regard to a substantial develo ment permit other than a permit goyorncd by
subsection (10) ofthis section, "dateoffiling" as used in this section referstb;'tfte^date\^
of actual receipt by the department of the local government's decision,-

2) With regardtoa permitfor a varianceora conditional usegovcr<n;c?db^'subscetipn

(10)ofthissection,"dateoffiling"meansthedatethedecisionofvtliedepa^nentis
transmitted by the department to the local government.
Rec-1

Chapter 2
Definitions

ECOLOGY- DISCUSSION/RATIONAIE

BILLFORMATCHANGES runderline-additionsjitriliathrBUgh deletions]

3) Whenthe Citya local govornmcntsimultaneously trafjsmit^to'the c(epartmentits
decisionon a shoreline substantial development witl'nfs'a^proval^feithe

conditionalusepermitorvariance,or both, "date'^Fffltng ti'asthesamemeaningas
defined in (2) ofthis subsection.
4) The department shall notify in writin'g^the local'gsyecF unenlb-and the applicant of the

dateoffiling bytelephone or electronic m'eans,folloAed Sy'written communication as
necessary, to

ensure

that the

applica nt has received . t^e full written

decision.

Effective Dateof Permit

The"effectivedate"of»Shoreline^ubstahtial'^eyelopment, Conditional UseandVariance
Permitsshall be the
iedate~pff[line. (for^oreiifnp'SubstontJal Dovclopmcnt PermitthedotQ
of filing is the datec'SfQctuS:l>rccb^t c^thte^pcrmit by Ecology; for Conditional Use and

VariancePermitsthe da^c. offilingis-thc date the EcologydQdsion is transmittedto the
local government). The'p^rmit^t-ima periods per Section 8. 8 (Time Requirements and

Revisions)of. the<Rrogram.d6-^ptincludethetimeduringwhicha use or activitywasnot

actuallypursued du?\to th^Ren^encyofadministrativeappealsor legalactionsor dueto
the needto obtain^any.'other'governmentpermits andapprovalsforthe development that

authorizethedevelopmentto proceed,includingall reasonablyrelatedadministrativeor
Page1 of 3

Dateoffiling:-Suggestededitsremove languagethat hasno meaninginthe
SMP.
EffeiCtive'Date of Permit- Suggested edits remove language that is not fully
consistent with the definition of the 'date of filing'.
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legal actions on any such permits or approvals.

RecommendedChange:This'changeissuggestedin response to a commentfrom

In-stream Structure

Rec-2

Chapter 2
Definitions

"In-stream structure" means a structure placed by humans within a stream or river
waterward ofthe ordinary high-water markthat either causes or hasthe potential to cause

lergy. The Comment noted theSMP includes a definition for
'utility line' but has no definition for the term 'utility service transmission'

waterimpoundmentorthediversion, obstruction,or modificationofwaterflow. In-stream
structures may include those for hydroelectric generation, irrigation, water supply, flood

control,transportation, utilitvline servicetransmission,fish habitatenhancement("o,rot^er
purpose.

Table 7-2 Shoreline Use Matrix
7. 1. 1 PermittedUse
Rec-3
Utilities (primary facilities for treatment or ecncration) (Section 7. 21)
Tables
Table 7-3 Bulk Dimensional Standards Matrix

7. 1. 2 Bulk and
Rec-4

Dimensional

GigHarbor Bay(UGA)
Colws Possagc

Standards

7. 21. 2 Regulations
Rec-5

7. 21Utilities

6) Accessory utility facilities, such as'^hpse typicaland normal to support and serve a

Recommended change: A revision is suggested in response to a comment from
PugetSound Energy.Thischangeimproves consistency with the broader scope of
Section 7. 21 whichaddresses utilities of all sorts and not just primarytreatment
or generationfacilities.
Recommended change:Removeall lines referring to Gig Harbor Bay(UGA) and
Colvos Passage for internal consistency with the Sty's revisions to theSED maps
in Chapter 5.
The City requested, by Resolution 1124, a reduction to the Gig Harbor UGA,
removing the East Gig Harbor Bay area. Pierce County included this in the 2019
Comprehensive Plan amendment, and adopted the revised map by Ordinance
No. 2019-15S.
Recommended change: Additional language is suggested in response to a
comment from Puget Sound Energy.

permitted shoreline use, shall be permitteHi. n all environments. This will typically consist

ofdistribution lines andindtyidual'servieelin^s andassociated metersandvalves. Such
utility facilities may be new or may'be r ocated facilities^
Recommendedchange;The freshwaterdockcost thresholds have increased.

h) Construction of a'flock...

(i) In saltwaters,thefair-'mari<atvalue>ofthe dockdoesnot exceedtwo thousandfive
Rec-6

hundred dollars: or

from Substantial ' '*"'"'"" """"'"' ^'
Development Permit (ii) Infresh w^terstHe fair-rhgrke't value of the dock does not exceed:

(A) Twentv-tixQthousand five hundred dollars for docks that areconstructed to
replace existing\aocRs, are of equal or lesser square footage than the existing dock
PageZ of 3

In 2014 the Legislature raised these cost thresholds, and required the Office of
Financial Management (OFM) to adjust the cost threshold for inflation every five
years, starting in 2018. OFM adopted thefirst adjustment to these thresholds
effective November4, 2018. (Noticeof the newthresholds waspublished in the
State Register on October 4, 2018 in WSR 18-21-013.)
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being replaced;or
(B) Teft-Eleven thousand two hundred dollars for all other docks constructed in fresh
waters.

However, if subsequent construction having a fair market value exceeding two thousand
five hundred dollars occurs within five years of completion of the prior construction, and
the combined fair market value of the subsequent and prior construction exceeds the
amount specified above, the subsequent construction shall be considered a substantial
development for the purpose of this chapter.

1)

TheCityand Ecologymaygrantrelieffrom Programdevelopment standards,and

use regulationsassetforthbelowandpursuantto RCW90. 58.580andWAC173-27-^~15
whena shorelinerestorationprojectcausesorwouldcausea landwardshiftinth^^dina^
high watermark, resulting in one of the following:
8. 6 Relieffrom

Rec-7

Development
Standards and Use

Regulations

a)

Landthathadnot beenregulatedunderthis Programbeingbroyght'into shofelinff-

jurisdiction; or
b)

Additional regulatory requirements due to

a

landward

sH'jfRchreqL iired

shoreline

buffers or other regulations;or

c)

Application of shoreline master program regulations^woulcl'^reducfe or interfere

with use ofthe property permitted by local developin ntregdli|tionA "thus presenting a
hardship to the project proponent;...

Page3 of 3

Re<^mmendfil change: Add a reference to the rule.

10/7/2021
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1) With regard to a substantial develo ment permit other than a permit governed

by subsection (10) ofthis section, "dateoffiling"asusedin this section refers to
the date ofactualreceiptbythe department ofthe local government's decision.
2) With regard to a permit for a variance or a conditional use governed by

subsection (10) ofthis Goction, "dateoffiling"meansthe datethe decisionofthe
departmentis transmitted bythe departmentto the local government.
3

When the Ci

simultaneousl

transmits to the de artment

its decisionon a shorelinesubstantialdevelopmentwithits approval ofeither a
shorelineconditionalusepermit or variance,or both, "dateoffiling"hasthe
same meaning as defined in (2) ofthis subsection.

4) The departmentshall notifyin writingthe local governmentandthe applicantof
the date offilingby telephone or electronic means,followedbywritten
communication as necessary, to ensure that the applicant has received the full
written decision.

Designated

etland

"Designatedwetland"meansthose lancls^clentifiedthroughthe classification
process establishedbythis SMP.

Development
"Development" moans a use consisting of the construction or oxtorior alteration of

structures; dredging; drilling; dumping; filling; removal ofanysand,gravel, or
minerals; bulkheading; driving of piling; placing of obstructions; or any project of a
permanent or temporary nature which intorforos with tho normal public use ofthe
surface ofthe waters overlying lands subject to the Shorelines Management Act of

1971a£tat anystate ctago ofwater lovol. "DovolopmGnt"dooGnot includfi
dismantling or removing structures if there is no other associated devolopmont ®F
"Develo ment" means a use consistin of the construction or
ext rior alteration of structures-dred in . drillin . dum in . fillin -removal of an
sand ravel or minerals-bulkheadin . drivin of ilin . lacin of obstructions-or
an ro'ectofa ermanent or tern orar nature which interferes with the normal
ublic use of the surface of the waters overl in lands sub'ecttothe act at an sta e
of water level. "Develo ment" does not include dismantlin or removin structures
if there is no other associated develo ment or redevelo ment
.

Development Regulations
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and educationalinterpretation ofobjects havinghistorical, cultural, scientific,or
artistic value suchasthe HarborHistory Museum.

Effective Date of Permit

Rec-1

The "effectivedate"ofa-ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment, ConditionalUseand
VariancePermits shallbethe dateoffiling (for ShorelineSubstantialDovclopmcnt
Permitthe date offiling is the date ofactualreceipt ofthe permit by Ecology; for
ConditionalUse andVariancePermits the date offiling is the datethe Ecology
decisionis transmitted to the local government). The permittime eriods er
Section8.8 (Time Requirements and Revisions) ofthe Programdo not includethe
time during which a use or activity was not actually pursued^, due to the pendency of
administrativeappealsor legal actions or dueto the need,t6 obtainanyother

government permits and approvals for the developmfi^t^at authorize the

development to proceed, includingall reasonably elated adpiinistrative orlegal
actions on anysuchpermits or approvals.

Emergency
An "emergency" isanunanticipated an^imm^-ent th^at to publichealth, safety, or
the environment which requires immedlialte/^ptionj^ithin a time too short to allow
full compliance with this chapter. -^merg^ncy construction does not include
developmentofnewpermanentprotective,structures wherenone previously

existed. Asa generalmatte^flop^tfgOrQ^er seasonaleventsthatcanbe

anticipated and may occur bu^hat are not imminent are not an emergency.
Enhancem t
"Enhancement" means hct^s performed to improve the conditions ofexisting
degraded areas such as wetlands, streams, critical fish and wildlife habitat, and/or
buffers andvegetationconservationstrips so that the functionstheyprovide are of a
higherquality (e.g., increasingplant diversity, increasingwildlifehabitat,installing
environmentally compatible erosion controls, removingnonindigenousplant or
animal species,removingfill material or garbage).

Erosion
"Erosion"meansthe wearingawayofthe earth'ssurfaceas a result ofthe
movement of wind, water, or ice.

Erosion Hazard Areas

Definitions

2-13
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In-stream Structure
"In-streamstructure" means a structure placedbyhumanswithina stream or river
waterwardofthe ordinaryhigh-watermarkthat either causesor hasthe potential
to cause water impoundment or the diversion, obstruction, or modification of water
flow. In-stream structures may include those for hydroelectric generation,

irrigation,watersupply, flood control, transportation, utility lineservice
transmission fish habitat enhancement or other ur ose.

Rec-2

Jetty
A "jetty" is a structure that is generallyperpendicularto sb6re extendingthroughor
pastthe intertidal zone.Jettiesarebuilt singlyor in pair^ Stharborentrances or
river mouths mainlyto prevent shoalingor accretioy^sSsflittoral drift in entrance
channels,whichmay or maynot be dredged.Jetties^lso sen^to protect channels

fromstorm wavesorcrosscurrents, andstabiljz^inlets througil^b, arrierbeaches.
Most jetties are of riprap mound construction.

Landslide
"Landslide"means anabrupt downslope jno^emen-^bfsoil, rock or ground surface
material.

Landslide Hazard
"Landslidehazard^yrnstos ttibse areas which are susceptible to risk of mass

movement due

combina^ibno^geologic,topographicandhydrologicfactors.

Likel toAdv

ffect LAA

"Likel to adversel affect" or "LAA" means the effects of the develo ment will result
in short- or Ion -term adverse effects on listed s ecies or desi nated habitat area.

Local Government
"Localgovernment"meansthe CityofGigHarbor.

Lot Coverage
"Lot coverage" is that percentage of the area of a lot or site that is built on or
occupied by buildings, parking areas and other impervious surfaces.

2-22
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Shoreline Environment Designations
Shoreline Use

Signs and Outdoor
Advertising (Section

7. 19)

Natural5

Historic

Urban

Low

City

Conservancy

Intensity

Waterfront

Marine

Working

Deepwaters

Waterfront

P - educational/

X6

interpretive/ or
wayfinding only

Transportation Facilities
(Roads, Bridges,

Parking) (SecCon 7.20)
P - above

Utilities (primary facilities
for treatment or

gonoration) (Section
7. 21)

P - underground

P - underground

facilities and
utilities

facilities

accessory to a
primary
permitted use

P- if accessoryto
primary permitted

C - above

Rec-3

ground facilities

ground and
underground
and water-

facilities

C

Sround'ynd

uiyifeground
T-

depend^

P - above ground
and underground

P^if
C - above ground
facilities

accessory
pi

rtmajy

'&

C

P - if accessory
to primary
permitted use
C

P - underwater or

and water-

underground

dependent

facilities

facilities

use

permitted use

Unclassified Uses

^- abovA,

P - if accessory to
primary permitted

P - if accessory
to primary
permitted use

use

C

C

1 Anymethodinvolvingvehiclesupontheshorelirre,whetherforacctessortia'rvest,shallbeprohibitedwithintheNaturalEnvironment
2 Hydraulicharvestutilizingwaterjets should usetei^-pressurejets'.wtthan insidetip diameterof5/8 inch or less. Thejets shall be handheld and underthe control ofthe
operator and nozzle pressure should be limited to 100"E)si, measuned/at the pump.

3 Refertosubsection7.12.2 forlimitationsoncommerciaUtevel^nentwithintheUrbanConservancyandLowIntensitySED's

4 Seesection7. 16foradditionalrequirements thatapplyhrl^onc netsheds
5 Uses not specifically permitted or conditionally permitted are prohibited.
6 See subsection 7. 19. 2. 5 for allowable signs in the Marine Deepwater SED
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Bu

CHAPTER 7

and Dimensional Standards

Table 7-3 establishes side and rear property tideland and aquatic lease line setback
standardsfor boatingfacilities,maximumimpervious lot coverage,maximum
building height, and maximum densities by shoreline environment designation.
Table 7-1^. Bulk Dimensional Standards Matrix *
*See GHMC Title 17 for applicable zoning districts in Gig Harbor city limits and Title ISA Pierce

County Development Regulations- Zoningfor applicablezoningdistricts in Gig Harbor's urban
growth areas

Waterbody

Setbackfor
Boating Facilities1

Maximum

ImperviouS^ot

Cove^ige

Maximum

Building Height

Maximum

Dwelling Units
perAcre8

CltyWaferfront
Gig Harbor Bay

12 feet

^Ingle-Famlty? 50%
^u^ts: 55%
Nonre^^itial:70%
\torlc WorkingWaterfront

16-27 feet2

4 du/ac

16-27 feet2

4 du/ac

/9rngle-Family:50%
<5 units: 55%

Gig Harbor Bay

Nonresidential:70%
Low Intensity
Colvos Passage

t2 feet

/10%

35 foot

Gig Harbor Bay (UGA)

40%

Gig Harbor Bay

40%

18feet2

Single-family:40%
Duplex: 45%

18 feet historic

Tacoma Narrows North

(south line of City
Waterfront designation
south to Old Ferry
landing-south line of

4du/a

Rec-4
Nonresidential: 50%

4 du/ac

district2

parcel #0221085019)
Tacoma Narrows South

(south line of parcel
#0221085019to south
line parcel
#0221084059)

Henderson Bay

R-1 zoning district:
40%
R-2 zoning district:

60%

40%

ShorelineUse and ModificationPolicies and Regulations

16 feet in height

4 du/ac in R-1

restriction area3

zoningdistrict

18 feet in historic

district2

Minimum 4 du/ac,
maximum 6 du/ac

35 feet in UGA4

district

in R-2 zoning

35 feet

4 du/ac

7-13
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Maximum

Waterbody

sJ^L. "^^

sJS.

"

^yte

Urban Conservancy

Colvoc Passage

12 feet

.

Gig Harbor Boy (UGA)

^10%

Rec-4

Gig Harbor Bay

10%

16 feet in height
restriction area3

Duplexs-45%

Nonre^idential: 50%

4 du/ac in R-1 and

WRzoning districts

16-27 feet in historic

4 du/ac in C-1

district2

zoning district®

35 feet

zoning district

35 feet

4 du/ac

4 du/ac in SF

Henderson Bay

Gig Harbor Spit

40%

Tacoma Narrows

40%

16feet in city limits3
&

4 du/ac

35 feet in UGA
MarineDeepwater
WA

12 feet

Per adjacent upland
designation height

Gig Harbor Bay

N/A

limit

Tacoma Narrows

Rec-4

Henderson Bay
1 See Section 7. 11.4, Regulation #2.

2 See specificheightallowedperzoningdistrict. Also, see GHMC 17.99.510.A & B buildingmassingand height- HistoricDistrict
3SeeGHMC17. 99. 370.D

4 See GHMCChapter 17.05-Densityin ResidentialZones
5 See GHMC Chapter 17. 05-Density in Residential Zones

e See GHMC Subsections 17.40. 065 and 17. 50.040. H for C-1 District residential density requirement

7-14
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f) Possibility for consideration of the proposed facility within existing utility

right-of-way.
2) The State ofWashingtonDepartmentsof FishandWildlifeand Ecologyshallbe
notified ofany utility proposal which would require withdrawals of water from

anybodyofwaterundershorelinemanagementjurisdiction.
3) Upon completion ofutility projects, shorelinesshall, at a minimum, be restored,
replanted and provided with maintenance care until the newly planted
vegetation is fully established. Plantings shall be native species and/or be

similarto vegetationin the surroundingarea.
4) Whereutilities mustbe placedin a shorelinearea, obstruction ofscenicviews
shallbe minimizedto the greatestextentpossible.
5) Whereoverheadtransmissionlines must parallel-the shoreline,they shallbe
outside ofthe shoreline jurisdiction unless topography or^safety factors would
make it unfeasible.

6) Accessory utility facilities, such as those typteal<and normal to support and serve
a ermitted shoreline use, shall be ermitted irisall environments. This will

typically consistofdistributionlinesandindividualservicelinesandassociated
meters and valves. Such utility facilities/may be new or may be relocated
facilities^

7) Storm water management faeilities. Jimifed to detention / retention / treatment
ponds, media filtration facilities, andlagoons or infiltration basins,withinthe
shorelinejurisdicfioiTshallOnlybe permitted whenthe followingprovisions are
met:

a) Construction^fth^storm waterfacility doesnotdisplace or impacta critical
area;

b) There is no other feasible location for the storm water facility and the
facility is located, constructed, and maintained in a manner that minimizes

adverse effectsto shorelineecologicalfunctions;
c) The storm water facility is designed to resemble natural wetlands and meets

applicablestorm watermanagementstandardsandthe dischargewater
meets statewaterquality standards;
d) Lowimpactdevelopmentapproacheshavebeenconsideredand
implemented to the maximum extentfeasible.

ShorelineUse and Modification Policies and Regulations
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h) Construction ofa dock, includinga community dock,designedfor pleasure craft
only, for the private noncommercialuse ofthe owner, lessee, or contractpurchaser
ofsingle-familyandmultiple-family residences.A dockis a landingandmoorage
facilityforwatercraftand doesnot includerecreational decks,storagefacilitiesor
other appurtenances.This exceptionappliesif either:
(i) In salt waters, the fair market value of the dock does not exceed two thousand
five hundred dollars; or

(ii) In fresh waters the fair market value ofthe dock does not exceed
A Twen -two thousand five hundred dollars for docks that are constructed
tore laceexistin docks are of e ual or lesser s
foota e than the
existin dock bein re laced- or
B :FefiEleventhousand two hundred doll

alLi;< er docks constructed

in fresh waters.tcn thousand dollars,

btrtHowever if subsequentconstruction

ing fair marketvalue oxcocding

two thousand five hundred dollars occurs
n five years of completion of the
prior construction, and the combi
mar ' alueofthesubse uentand

rior construction exceedsthe amo itsp
-"laoove. the subsequent
construction shallbe consideiceda su t^ntial developmentfor the purpose of
this chapter.
For purposes ofthis section ^alt Mt rsfiyinclude the tidally influenced marine
and estuarinewateraapeasof the state includingthe PacificOcean,StraitofJuande

Fuca, Strait ofGeorgia aridjpaget $aund andall bays and inlets associated with any
of the above; <

i) Operation,mainten 'nee, or/construction ofcanals,waterways,drains, reservoirs,
or other facilitiesthat ftqwexistor are hereaftercreatedor developedas a part ofan
irrigation system for the primary purpose ofmaking use of system waters, including
return flowandartificiallystored groundwaterfrom the irrigation oflands;
j) The marking of property lines or corners on state-owned lands, when such

markingdoesnot significantlyinterfere withnormal public use ofthe surfaceofthe
water;

k) Operationandmaintenanceofanysystem ofdikes, ditches, drains,or other
facilities existing on September 8, 1975, which were created, developed or utilized
primarily as a part of an agricultural drainage or diking system;
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CHAPTER 8

LOCALLY APPROVED
GIG HARBOR SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM

8.6 elieffromDe elopment Standards
and Use egulations
Rec-7

1) The Cit and Ecology may grant relief from Program development standards nd
use re ulations as set forth below and ursuant to RCW 90. 58.580 and WAG

173-27-215whena shorelinerestoration project causesor would cause a
landward shift in the ordinary high water mark, resulting in one ofthe following:
a) Landthat hadnotbeen regulatedunderthis Programbeingbroughtinto
shoreline jurisdiction; or

b) Additionalregulatory requirements dueto a landwardshiftin required
shorelinebuffersor other regulations; or
c) Applicationofshorelinemaster progranljegulationsw(%d preclude or
interfere with use ofthe property perfnftted v-tocal development
regulations, thus presenting a hardshiptq^e project proponent;

^ -

2) ThereliefshallbeverifiedbytheA'dntfn^trator'Sy^ mustbetheminimum
necessary to relieve the hardship; re?^lt iria ner. environmental benefit from the

restoration project; andb^><$nsistenbwiththe objectives oftherestoration
project andconsistentw'ththisj^rogr;
3] Where a shoreline restor

development p^n$i&, the pl

isnoteligible^- relieflu der^

'pro]eTfte createdas mitigationto obtain a
set proponent required to perform the mitigation
section; and

4) The application fbr relief must be submitted to the State Department of Ecology

for written approval Qrdisapproval. This review must occur during the
department's normalTeviewofa ShorelineSubstantialDevelopment,
ConditionalUse, or VariancePermit. Ifno suchpermit is required,then Ecology
shall conductits reviewwhenthe City provides a copyofa complete application
and all supporting information necessary to conduct the review.

8.7

peals

Appeals ofadministrative interpretations andstatements ofexemptionmaybe
made to Gig Harbor's Hearing Examiner. Appeals ofany final permit decision may be
made to the Shorelines Hearing Board as governed by the procedures established in
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Business of the City Council

TKI MIRI ri.ui c'lt"

City of Gig Harbor, WA

Subject: Second Reading and Adoption of

Dept. Origin:

Administration

Prepared by:

Joshua Stecker

For Agenda of:

November 8, 2021

Exhibits:

Ordinance 1470

Ordinance 1470 Revising GHMC 2. 21 Related
to the Design Review Board
Proposed Council Action: Move to approve
Ordinance 1470.

Initial &
Date

Concurred by Mayor:
Approved by City Administrator:

Approved as to form by City Atty:
Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Department Head:

Expenditure
Re ui red

$0

Amount

Bud eted

$0

Appropriation
Re ui red

\L\^

II I , -2^,

i* i a
Email 11/1

N/A
N/A

$0

INFORMATION/BACKGROUND
On August 9, at the request of Councilmember Woock, the City Council expressed its support for
the Board & Commission Candidate Review Committee to review the qualifications for
appointment to the Design Review Board (DRB), as defined in GHMC Chapter2.21.
On October 11, the committee met and finalized Ordinance 1470, as presented. The key changes
to the DRB roster include:

.
.

Restricting the number of licensed architects on the DRB to one (previously unlimited).
Allowing for the appointment of up to two citizens with "interest and knowledge" of urban

.

design (previously limited to one).
Requiring residency within the greater Gig Harbor area

Members currently on the DRB who do not meet the new criteria will be allowed to continue to
serve out their appointed terms.

In addition, existing language referencing appointments made before August 27, 2019, has been
removed. This language no longer applies to any DRB appointees.

This ordinance was reviewed at first reading on October 25 and no changes were proposed by
Council.

FISCAL CONSIDERATION
None.

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
As stated above.

RECOMMENDATION/MOTION
Move to approve Ordinance 1470.

Old Business - 2
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ORDINANCE NO. 1470

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON,
RELATED TO THE DESIGN REVIEW BOARD; REVISING CHAPTER
2. 21 OF THE GIG HARBOR MUNICIPAL CODE; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

WHEREAS, the City Council desires to ensure that representation on the Design
Review Board encompasses a diverse set of opinions and viewpoints; and

WHEREAS, the City Council desires to ensure that representation on the Design
Review Board is limited to residents of the greater Gig Harbor area;
NOW THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor, Washington, do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. Cha ter2. 21. 020-Revised. Chapter2. 21. 020 of the Gig Harbor
Municipal Code related to the Design Review Board is revised to read as follows:
2. 21. 020 Terms, qualifications and appointment of members.
A. Members of the design review board shall serve terms of three years for all
terms beginning on or after August 27, 2019. All members with active terms as of the
date identified above shall serve the duration of the active term as designated at tho

time of appointment. The terms shall be staggered. All terms beginning on or after
Ay@ys^27-204^-shall expire on September 30th. All terms which are active as of
August 27, 2019, shall servo until the expiration designated at the time of appointment.
Members of the design review board shall continue to serve until their successors are
appointed and qualified. The city council shall appoint a new DRB member to fill

vacancies that might arise and such appointments shall be to the end of the vacating
member's term.

B. Design review board members shall have qualifications, skills or demonstrated
interest in urban design or historic preservation and must be able to demonstrate the
ability to read and interpret site plans, elevation drawings, landscape plans, architectural
details and other design details and specifications as may be depicted on plans. AH
DRB members shall reside in the reater GL Harbor area within Pierce Count west of

the Tacoma Narrows Brid e and east of the Purd Brid e . Preference will be given to
city residents. Members a
bounda

ointed rior to November 8 2021 who live outside of this

shall be allowed to serve the remainder of their term.

Members shall be selected by the council from at least four of the following
categories:

1. A licensed architect or professional building designer with demonstrated
experience in urban or historic building design (at least one member shall be selected
from this category and no more than one member shall be selected from this cate o .
an

erson who meets the ualifications of this cate o

another cate o );

Page 1 of 3
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2. A city resident with demonstr3ted interest and knowledge of urban design (no
more than one-two members shall be selected from this category);
3. A member from the Gig Harbor planning commission (no more than one
member shall be selected from this category);
4. A member with a professional background relating to urban design (e. g., a
professional artist, a civil engineer, planner, building contractor or professional buildin
designer) as determined by the city council;
5. A member with demonstrated interest and knowledge of landscaping,
horticulture, arboriculture or forestry;
6. An individual with a background in identifying, evaluating and protecting
historic resources, selected from among the disciplines of architecture, history,
architectural history, planning, prehistoric and historic archaeology, folklore, cultural
anthropology, curation, conservation or landscape architecture, or related disciplines.
(At least two members should be selected from this category. ) Members in this category
may participate in all applications reviewed by the DRB pursuant to Chapter 17. 99
GHMC (Design Manual), but shall participate in applications received pursuant to
Chapter 17. 97 GHMC (Historic Preservation).
The DRB action that would otherwise be valid shall not be rendered invalid by the
temporary vacancy of one or all of the required categorical positions, as long as there is
a quorum, unless DRB action is related to meeting certified local government (CLG)
responsibilities cited in the certification agreement between the city and the State
Historic Preservation Officer on behalfof the mayor, and the State Historic Preservation
Officer on behalf of the state.

Members a ointed rior to November 8 2021 who do not fall into the cate o
restrictions listed above shall be allowed to serve the remainder of their term.

C. Application for Design Review Board Appointment. Individuals wishing to
serve, or to be reappointed to serve, on the design review board shall submit a letter of
interest to the city clerk. The letter of interest shall state which category of subsection B
of this section the individual wishes to serve under, and shall cite personal experience
or credentials in that category. All applicants for appointment to the design review board
shall be interviewed by the city council board and commission candidate review
committee. The city council shall consider which individual has the most direct
experience in that category and give weight in their decision to experience over general
interest.

Section 2. Severabili . If any part of this Ordinance is held to be
unconstitutional or invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining
portion of this Ordinance.
Section 3. Correction of Errors. The City Clerk and codifiers of the ordinance
are authorized to make necessary corrections to this ordinance including, but not limited
to, the correction of scrivener/clerical errors, references, ordinance numbering,
section/subsection numbers and any references thereto.
Section 4.

Effective Date. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in full force

thirty (30) days after passage and publication of an approved summary consisting of the
title.
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ADOPTED by the Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting thereof,

held this 8th day of November, 2021.

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Approved as to form:

Attest:

Daniel Kenny
City Attorney

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk

PUBLICATION DATE: 11/11/21
EFFECTIVEDATE: 12/11/21
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Business of the City Council

GIG~HARBO;
.

City of Gig Harbor, WA

THE MARITIME CITY-

Subject: Second reading of
ordinance amending the 2021 budget

Dept. Origin: Finance
Prepared by: David Rodenbach, Finance Director
For Agenda of: November 8, 2021

Proposed Council Action:
Adopt Ordinance No.1473, amending the
2021 budget

Exhibits: Ordinance

Initial &

Concurred by Mayor:

ate

\^6. t ' \ 'Z-y

Approved by City Administrator
1 i 3^
Approved as to form by City Atty: e-mail

Approved by Finance Director
Expenditure
Required

See below

Amount

Appropriation

Budgeted 0

Required

<-^e- n-l^t-f

See below

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
As the 2021 fiscal year comes to a close, it is evident that the Non-departmental and Municipal
Court departments of the general fund will require budget amendments prior to year-end.
The non-departmental budget amendment is required in order for the city to distribute
$500, 000 in ARPA funds which were received in July 2021 , to the GHP FISH food bank capital
campaign. The Municipal Court amendment is needed to provide expenditure authority through
the end of the year. It appears salaries were under budgeted due to transposition error. This is
a $27, 000 increase.

The 2021 budget is proposed to be amended as follows:
Original
Bud et
Non-departmental
$7, 218, 103
Municipal Court
$479,900
Ending fund balance
$1, 949, 367

Amended

Bud et
$7, 718, 103
$506, 900
$1, 422, 367

FISCAL CONSIDERATION
The proposed budget amendment transfers $527, 000 from budgeted ending fund balance into
the Administration Departmental budget. While the budgeted ending fund balance is
$1, 422, 367, the actual 2021 ending fund balance is expected to be $5, 644, 104. This reason
for the increase is several years of expenditures below budget and revenues exceeding
budget. Over the last three years, expenditures were 8%, 12%, 10% under budget for 2019
through 2021, while revenues for the same period were 99%, 105% and 122% of budget
RECOMMENDATION / MOTION
Adopt Ordinance No. 1473 amending the 2021 budget.

Old Business - 3
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ORDINANCE 1473
AN ORDINANCE OF THE Cinf OF GIG

HARBOR, WASHINGTON,

AMENDING THE 2021 GENERAL FUND NONDEPARTMENTAL
BUDGET; AMENDING THE 2021 GENERAL FUND MUNICIPAL
COURT BUDGET; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY
ESTABLISHING AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

AND

WHEREAS, on March 11 , 2021, the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) was
signed into law; and
WHEREAS, ARPA is a $1 .9 trillion package that includes direct relief to states,
counties, cities, and towns as well as public utilities, libraries, and transit agencies; and
WHEREAS,the city received ARPA funds in July 2021; and
WHEREAS,ARPA funds can be used by local governments to provide
assistance to households, small businesses, and nonprofits related to the negative
economic impacts of COVID-19;and
WHEREAS,the Gig Harbor Peninsula FISH Food Bank provides an essential
service to provide food and sustenance to residents of Gig Harbor who have been
negatively affected by the economic impacts of COVID-19; and
WHEREAS, the Gig Harbor Peninsula FISH Food Bank is building a new facility
so it can continue to provide and enhance this essential service; and
WHEREAS, the city desires to contribute five hundred thousand dollars and zero
cents ($500, 000. 00) to the Gig Harbor Peninsula FISH Food Bank to help it continue to
provide and enhance this essential service; and
WHEREAS, an adjustment to the 2021 annual appropriation of the General Fund
Non-Departmental budget is necessary in order to accomplish the donation; and
WHEREAS,an adjustment to the 2021 annual appropriation of the General Fund
Municipal Court budget is necessary to conduct city business due a transposition error
in the 2021 Budget;
NOW THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor, Washington, do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. The 2021 Budget shall be amended as follows:

Fund/Department
001-Non-Departmental

Original

Amended

Appropriation

Appropriation

$7, 218, 103

$7, 718, 103

Page 1 of 2
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003-Municipal Court
001-Ending Fund Balance

$479, 900
$1, 949, 367

$506, 900
$1, 422, 367

Section 2. The Gig Harbor City Council finds that it is in the best interests of the
City to increase appropriations as shown above and directs the Finance Director to
amend the budget as shown above.
Section 3. Severabili . If any section, sentence, clause or phrase of this
Ordinance is held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction,
such invalidity or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any
other section, clause or phrase of this ordinance.
Section 4. Correction of Errors. The City Clerk and coctifiers of the ordinance
are authorized to make necessary corrections to this ordinance including, but not limited
to, the correction of scrivener/clerical errors, references, ordinance numbering,
section/subsection numbers and any references thereto.
Section 5. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full force

five (5) days after passage and publication of an approved summary consisting of the
title.
ADOPTED by the Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting thereof,
held this 8th day of November, 2021

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Approved as to form:

Attest:

Daniel Kenny
City Attorney

Joshua Stecker

PUBLICATION DATE: 11/11/21
EFFECTIVEDATE: 11/16/21

Interim City Clerk
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Business of the City Council

T«r MAK. ITIMI: CIIY

City of Gig Harbor, WA

Subject: Resolution 1218 Adopting the 2022
Legislative Agenda

Dept. Origin:

Administration

Proposed Council Action: Move to approve

Prepared by:

Josh Stecker

For Agenda of:

November 8, 2021

Exhibits:

Resolution 1218

Resolution 1218.

Initial &
Date

Concurred by Mayor:
Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to form by City Atty
Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Department Head:

Expenditure
Re uired

$0

Amount

Bud eted

$0

Appropriation
Required

VlU--2-~-2_f

sr ^/^
N/A
N/A

$0

INFORMATION/BACKGROUND
The Intergovernmental Affairs Committee has worked closely with the City's lobbyists from
Gordon Thomas Honeywell to prepare the 2022 State Legislative Agenda to inform the City's
representatives, residents and lobbyists.
The Legislative Agenda is designed to capture the intent of the City Council and Mayor on key
legislative matters and will be presented to the City's representatives from the 26th District and
others as needed. The City's lobbyists will actively promote the City's interest on these items.
A summary of legislative matters that the City Council and Mayor support and oppose is also
included. This will sen/e as a guide to the City's lobbyists in the event that there is opportunity to
weigh in on any of those issues.
FISCAL CONSIDERATION
None.

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
The Intergovernmental Affairs Committee recommends adoption of the 2022 State Legislative
Agenda.
RECOMMENDATION/MOTION
Move to approve Resolution 1218.
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RESOLUTION 1218
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON, APPROVING AND
ADOPTING THE CFY'S 2022 STATE LEGISLATIVE
AGENDA.

WHEREAS,the Intergovernmental Affairs Committee hasworked diligently to
establish a legislative agendaof matters of great importance to the City and its citizens; and
WHEREAS, in working with our State and Federal legislators, the Mayor, City
Council and City staff will put special emphasis on the matters listed in the legislative
agenda; and
WHEREAS,the City Council and Mayor now desire to formally adoptthe 2022 State
LegislativeAgendaand Statement of Supportto inform residents and legislators;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Gig
Harbor:

Section 1: A endaAdo tion. The City of Gig Harbor City Council hereby adopts the
2022 State LegislativeAgenda and Statement of Support as set forth in ExhibitA.
ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting
thereof, held this 8th day of November, 2021

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Attest:

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk

Page 1 of 5
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EXHIBIT A
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2022 State Legislative Agenda
State Route 16 Congestion Relief-Transportation Budget Request
Gig Harbor residents experience daily traffic congestion along the SR 16 corridor. The
Washington State Department of Transportation completed a congestion relief study in
2017 that identified improvements along the SR16 corridor. The City requests that the
state invest in the following projects in the following order to address short-term and
long-term traffic demands on the corridor:
.
.
.

Signalize/meter EB Burnham Dr. approach to Borgen Blvd. in advance of the
Burnham/Borgen WB SR16 offramp. COST: $500, 000. Add NB PioneerWay RT turn lane at the Wollochet WB/SR16 Bremerton bound
onramp. COST: $400, 000.
Add EB Wollochet offramp right turn slip lane. COST: $550, 000.

The City requests $1. 16 million to cover 80% of design and construction costs for the
three short-term projects.
Gig Harbor Sports Complex - Capital Budget Request
The City continues to partner with the community to develop the Gig Harbor Sports
Complex. Gig Harbor has experienced unprecedented gro\/vth over the last 10 years
and is currently the third fastest growing city in Pierce County. The Gig Harbor Sports
Complex will serve nearly 50, 000 people in the surrounding 5-mile radius and was
designed through a robust public process.
The Sports Complex is a multi-phase project, with the construction of two multipurpose
synthetic lit turf fields fully funded and planned for completion in coordination with the

YCMA. The City is requesting $2 million for the next phase of the project, completion of
a new activity area. This phase includes pickleball courts, bocce ball courts, a
playground area, event lawn, sheltered performance stage, two covered picnic areas,
and associated parking. In total, this project represents a significant partnership
between the YMCA and other local organizations, the state, and the City.
Law Enforcement Legislation Adjustments
Gig Harbor supports additional training and resources, including expanded mental
health intake facilities, to keep our communities safe. The City, however, believes there
is a need to modify proposals enacted in 2021 to resolve unintended consequences,
provide clarity in various police actions and equipment, restore police powers regarding
Page 2 of 5
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the use offeree to prevent someone from fleeing a lawful detention, and ensure the
ability to conform to the duty to intervene. The necessity of these changes and fixes
have been expressed by many, including the authors of the legislation.
Fund Local Culverts

The City of Gig Harbor joins AWC in requesting that the legislature provide adequate
funding to address public and private culverts. The City supports state investments on a
watershed basis to maximize the amount offish habitat gained and improve water
quality.
Local Control

Local decisions are best made by elected officials who know their community well. In
recent years, the legislature has passed zoning mandates. The City of Gig Harbor
opposes legislation pre-empting local control, including density mandates.
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The City of Gig Harbor Supports/Opposes
FINANCE/GENERAL GOVERNMENT

State-Shared
Revenues

GMA and PSRC
Inconsistencies

Support OPMA
Flexibility for Virtual
Meetings

The City supports the continued appropriation of state-shared
funds to local governments, including funds such as liquor
excise taxes and profits, streamlined sales tax mitigation
funding, the city-county assistance account, and the municipal
criminal justice account. Additionally, the City supports
legislation to restore growth to the liquor profit/fee revenues.
Combined, these funds provide a significantamount of revenue
to the City's general fund.
The City continues to find inconsistent goals between the
Growth Management Act and the Puget Sound Regional
Council in growth planning. The City supports consistency and
clarity between the GMA (DOC, OFM) and PSRC planning
goals, including who has the final authority on growth and
planning decisions. This will be particularly helpful when the city
conducts its next comprehensive plan.
The City supports a statutory change allowing cities to hold
public meetings virtually during times of emergency.

INFRASTRUCTURE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Infrastructure

Program Funding

Wastewater Nutrient

Cap

Expansion of the
Narrows Airport

Gig Harbor supports full funding of programs that support
development and maintenance of local infrastructure such as
the Transportation Improvement Board (TIB) and the Freight
Mobility Strategic Investment Board (FMSIB). The City
supports the state's investment in the Public Works
Assistance Account as a long-term program that provides
infrastructure funding for local jurisdictions.
The Department of Ecology is developing a general permit for
Puget Sound wastewater facilities that will place a limit on
nutrients. The City supports the goal of reducing effluents to the
Puget Sound, including nutrients. However, regulatory limits
imposed by the DOE must take into consideration practical
considerations such as timelines for implementation and cost.
The City will express this view in the regulatory process, with
other stakeholders, and with legislators.
Both the Puget Sound Regional Council and the State
Commercial Aviation Coordination Committee have identified

Page 4 of 5
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Transportation
Benefit District Sales
Tax Extension

Support Main Street
Legislation

the Narrows Airport as a strong candidate for expansion into an
airport of regional capacity. These studies are only preliminary
steps in any expansion plan. The City opposes the broad-scale
expansion of the airport, and will advocate against expansion
in local, state, regional and federal processes.
The City enacted the 0. 2% sales tax to fund a transportation
benefit district in 2019. Under current statute, this tax may only
be levied up to 20 years and must be re-authorized after the
first 10-year period. The City of Gig Harbor supports AWC's
efforts to allowan extension ofthis tax beyond the 20-year limit.
The City supports policy and budget decisions that increase
funding for Main StreetTax Incentive Program. The Main Street
Program was created in 2005 to support downtown
revitalization programs. The Downtown Gig Harbor Waterfront
Alliance participates in the program.
LOCAL CONTROL

Gig Harbor supports legislation that recognizes local
SG/Telecommunications solutions and flexibility with the deployment of small cell
technology.
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CITY OF GIG HARBOR

ADOPTION OF 2022 LEGISLATIVE AGENDA
JOSH WEISS & ANNIKA VAUGHN
GORDON THOMAS HONEYWELL GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
NOVEMBER 8, 2021

MEETING AGENDA
 Overview of the upcoming 2022 Legislative Session
 Overview of Draft Agenda and Policy Document
 Discussion

2

2022 LEGISLATIVE SESSION
 Second year of the two-year legislative biennium – scheduled to last 60 days
 Focused on adopting supplemental budgets:
 Operating, Capital, and Transportation
 Policy Bills
 Legislation that did not pass in 2021 will “carry over” to 2022 session for further consideration
 New policy bills
 Format?
 Hybrid/virtual likely

3

LEGISLATIVE AGENDA & POLICY DOCUMENT
Legislative Agenda
• “Front page” document for
external use
• Capital budget and
transportation budget requests
• Policy issues the City is
prepared to actively advocate
for at the Legislature

Policy Document
• Internal document
• Legislative issues the City
wants GTHGA to track or
engage on the City’s behalf
• Guides which issues GTHGA
brings to City staff for
legislative action

DRAFT 2022 LEGISLATIVE AGENDA
• SR-16 Congestion Relief Projects
• $1.16 million transportation request
• Gig Harbor Sports Complex
• $2 million capital request
• Phase IB – Pickleball/Bocce Ball courts, playground area, event lawn, etc.
• Law Enforcement Legislation Adjustments
• Fund Local Culverts
• Retain Local Control

2022 DRAFT POLICY DOCUMENT
Carry Over from 2021
Document

Removed from 2021
Document

New to 2022 Document

• State Shared Revenues
• GMA and PSRC
Inconsistencies
• Infrastructure Program
Funding
• Wastewater Nutrient Cap
• Tacoma Narrows
Expansion
• Support Main Street
Legislation
• 5G/Telecommunications

• Culvert Funding  Moved
to Legislative Agenda
• Land Use/ADUS 
Moved to Legislative
Agenda

• Transportation Benefit
District Sales Tax
Extension
• Support OPMA Flexibility
for Virtual Meetings

NEXT STEPS & KEY DATES
 Next Steps:
 Finalize Legislative Agenda and Policy Document
 Sports Complex “Open House” w/ Sen. Randall & Community Members
 Meetings with 26th Legislative Delegation
 Key Dates:
 November 15-19: Legislative Committee Assembly - virtual
 December: Governor’s proposed supplemental budgets
 January 10: Legislative Session begins
7

QUESTIONS?

Thank you!
Josh Weiss

Vice President
jweiss@gth-gov.com

Annika Vaughn

Government Affairs Consultant
avaughn@gth-gov.com
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City of Gig Harbor, WA

Subject: Resolution 1217 Settings Public Hearing

Dept. Origin:

Public Works

Prepared by:

Jeff Langhelm, P. E.

for the Vacation of a Portion of Hall Street
Public Works Director

Proposed Council Action:

Move to approve Resolution 1217

ForAgenda of: November 8, 2021
Exhibits:

Resolution 1217

.

Concurred by Mayor:
Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to form by City Atty:
Approved by Finance Director:
Approved by Public Works Director:

Expenditure
Required

$0

Amount

Budgeted

$0

Appropriation

Required

Initial & Date

l\ 1-2-12. V U¥L
WS^)
I t<
N/A

Email 11,2

$0

INFORMATION BACKGROUND
The City received a letter from Ryan and Karen White, owners of 3613 Artena Ln, Parcel No. 2260000388,
petitioningthe City to vacate a portion of Hall Street in accordancewith GHMC 12. 14. 002.
The proposed 60-ft. right-of-wayof Hall Street is situated in the Artena PlatAddition to Gig Harbor recorded
August 23, 1890 in Volume 5 of Plats, Page 68. This portion of Hall Street lies within a Non-User Statute
area as described in state law and GHMC 12. 14. 018C. The Non-UserStatute are areas ofthe City thatwere

platted priorto 1891 and are required by state lawto vacate right-of-waybackto the adjacentproperty owner
if requested.

A public hearing and first reading of the ordinance must occur to be considered and thus is proposed for
Council's meeting on December 13. 2021.

FISCALCONSIDERATION
The processingfee has been paid in accordancewith GHMC 12. 14. 004
BOARDOR COMMITTEERECOMMENDATION
None.

RECOMMENDATION/MOTION
Move to approve Resolution 1217
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RESOLUTION 1217
A RESOLUTION OF THE CfTV COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GIG
HARBOR, WASHINGTON, SETTING A PUBLIC HEARING FOR
THE VACATIONOF A PORTIONOF HALLSTREET

WHEREAS, Ryan and Karen White desire to initiate the procedure for the
vacation of a portion of Hall Street, a portion of the original Plat of the Artena,
recorded in the records of Pierce County August 23, 1890, Volume 5 of Plats,
Page 68;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Gig
Harbor:

Section 1. A public hearing upon said street vacation shall be held in the
council chambers of Gig Harbor Civic Center on Monday, December 13, 2021 at
5:30 p. m., at which hearing all persons interested in said street vacation are invited
to appear.

Section 2. The City Clerk is directed to post notices of the hearing in three
public places and on the street to be vacated and to mail notices to all owners of
any property abutting the portion of street to be vacated, pursuant to RCW
35. 79. 020.
ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular
meeting thereof, held this 8th day of November, 2021.

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Attest:

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk
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Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

o?

THE M. ARIT1ME OTV

Subject: Public hearing: General Fund
2021 Budget revenue sources

Dept. Origin: Finance
Prepared by: David Rodenbach, Finance Director
For Agenda of: November 8, 2021
Exhibits: N/A

Proposed Council Action:
No action required

Initial & ate

Concurred by Mayor:

^V- r i 2-/

Approved by City Administrator
Approved as to form by City Atty:

Approved by Finance Director:
xpen iure

Required

moun
0

»i
er email

<^ iH-z{

ppropna ion

Budgeted 0

Required 0

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
Chapter 251, Laws of 1995 (RCW 84. 55. 120) requires a public hearing on revenue
sources for the next year's general fund budget.
The hearing must include
considerations of possible increases in property tax revenues.
General Fund Revenue Summa

%

Revenue Source

Propertytax
Sales tax

Other taxes

Licensesand permits
Intergovernmentalrevenues
Chargesforservices
Fines and forfeits
Miscellaneous

Total revenues

Beginningfund balance
Total resources

2019
2020
Change
$ 2, 951, 333 $ 3, 017, 769
2%
7, 108, 833
7,498, 325
5%
2, 102, 026
1, 908, 962
-9%
1, 518, 339
1, 524, 684
0%
184, 476
698, 172
278%
359, 660
254, 292
-29%
149, 885
82, 396
-45%
470, 764
303, 240
-36%
14, 845, 316
15, 287, 840
3%
4, 390, 629
5,518,909
26%
$19, 235, 945 $20,806,749
8%

2021 YE
Estimate

%
2022 Budget
Change Request Change
$ 3, 141, 358
4% $ 3, 208, 714
2%
8, 623, 074
9, 485, 381
10%
15%
2, 029, 174
2%
2, 061, 702
6%
1,573,977
3%
1, 632, 306
4%
1, 696, 886
143%
1, 696, 222
0%
214, 018
-16%
217, 112
1%
77, 047
-6%
77, 047
0%
277, 635
-8%
258, 516
-7%
17,633, 169
15% 18, 637, 000
6%
5, 207, 464
-6%
5, 671, 104
9%
$22, 840, 633
10% $24, 308, 104
6%
%
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GIG HARBO?
.

Business of the City Council
City of Gig Harbor, WA

THE MARITIME CITY-

Subject: 2022 Regular Property Tax Levy and
Excess Property Tax Levy Resolutions

Dept. Origin:

Finance

Prepared by:

David Rodenbach, Finance
Director

in two se arate motions:

For Agenda of:

November 8, 2021

1. Adopt Resolution No. I21 1 certifying the

Exhibits: Two Resolutions

Proposed Council Action: Adopt resolutions

Regular property tax levy.

Initial & Date

2. Adopt Resolution No. (2.1Qcertifying the
2022 excess property tax levy.

Expenditure

Amount

Required

Bud eted 0

Concurred by Mayor:

VV \ I I 2.i

Approved by City Administrator:
Approved as to form by City Atty:

^K iift,

Approved by Finance Director:

c^- //- f ^z-(

Appropriation
Required 0

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
These resolutions set the City's regular tax levy and excess levy (voted Eddon Boat bonds) for
property tax collection in 2022.
FISCAL CONSIDERATION
The regular levy for collection in 2022 is $3,208,715. This calculates to a rate of about $0. 82
(0. 92 in 2021) per thousand dollars of assessed valuation.
The 2022 levy is a total increase of $108, 967 from the prior year's levy. The increase consists
of the following components:
. 1. 0% increase over highest levy (since 1985)
. New construction and improvements
. Levy for refunds
Total Increase over prior year's levy

$

36, 055
69, 357
3555
$ 108, 967

The total excess levy which will be used to pay the debt service on the Eddon Boat bond is
$250, 000. This calculates to a preliminary rate of $0. 06424 (0. 0919 in 2021) per thousand
dollars of assessed valuation.

RECOMMENDATION/ MOTIONS:

1. Move to Adopt Resolution No. * 2-11 certifying the 2022 regular property tax levy.
2. Move to Adopt Resolution no. 12.2 o certifying the 2022 excess property tax levy

New Business - 4
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RESOLUTION 1219
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GIG
HARBOR, WASHINGTON, CERTIFYING THE 2022 REGULAR AD
VALOREMTAX LEVYUPON REAL PROPERTY.

WHEREAS, the City Council of Gig Harbor has met and considered its budget for the
calendaryear 2022; and
WHEREAS, the City's actual levy amount from the previous year was $3, 099, 748. 68;
and

WHEREAS,the population ofthe city is more than 10,000;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDby the City Council ofthe City of Gig
Harbor:

Section 1. The dollar amount ofthe increase over the actual levy amountfrom the
previous year shall be $36, 054. 85 which is a percentage increase of 1. 1632% from the
previous year. This increase is exclusive of additional revenue resulting from new
construction, improvements to property, newly constructed wind turbines, any increase in
the value of state assessed property, any annexations that have occurred and refunds
made.

ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting
thereof, held this 8th day of November, 2021.

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Attest:

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk

Page 1 of 1
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RESOLUTION 1220
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GIG HARBOR, WASHINGTON,
LEVYING EXCESS PROPERTY TAXES IN THE AMOUNT OF

$250, 000 FOR THE CITY OF GIG HARBOR FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 2022.

WHEREAS, at an election held in the City of Gig Harbor on November 2,
2004, the number and proportion of the qualified electors of the City required by law
for the adoption thereof voted in favor of a proposition authorizing the issuance of
bonds of the City in the aggregate principal amount of $3, 500, 000; and
WHEREAS,pursuantto Ordinance 1016, the City issued its Unlimited
General Obligation Bond, 2005 on September 26, 2005 in the principal amount of
$3, 500, 000; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor determined that the
City of Gig Harbor requires an excess levy in the amount of two hundred fifty
thousand dollars and no cents ($250, 000. 00) in order to provide debt service for the
2005 Unlimited Tax General Obligation Bond;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEDby the City Council ofthe City of Gig
Harbor:

Section 1. The Property tax excess levy required to raise estimated revenues
for the City of Gig Harbor for the ensuing year commencing January 1, 2022, shall be
levied upon the value of real and personal property which has been set at an
assessed valuation of $3, 891, 603, 994. Taxes levied upon this value shall be
approximately $0. 064241 per $1, 000 assessed valuation, producing an estimated
amount of two hundred fifty thousand dollars and no cents ($250, 000. 00) for 2005
Unlimited Tax General Obligation Bond debt service.
ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular
meeting thereof, held this 8th day of November, 2021

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Attest:

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk
Page 1 of 1
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Business of the City Council

GIG~HARBO?

City of Gig Harbor, WA

'THE MAKITIME CITV

Subject: Public Hearing and first reading
of the 2022 budget ordinance

Dept. Origin: Finance
Prepared by: David Rodenbach, Finance Director

Proposed Council Action: Hold public

hearing and return for adoption at second
reading

For Agenda of: November 8, 2021
Exhibits: Budget Ordinance & supporting items
Initial & Date

Concurred by Mayor:
\\LZ-IIIV'\<LAdministrator
Approved by City
^ 103^
Approved as to form by City Atty: b e-mail
Approved by Finance Director:
//-a--2^
Approved by Department Head:
Expenditure
Required
$118, 113, 082

Amount

Appropriation

Budgeted 0

Required

$118, 113, 082

INFORMATION / BACKGROUND
The total city budget, which includes all funds, is $118, 113, 082. Total budgeted revenues for
the 2022 budget year are $42. 9 million, budgeted beginning fund balances total $56. 8 million
and interfund transfers and other revenues are $18. 4 million. Total budgeted expenditures,
less internal transfers, are $59. 8 million and budgeted ending fund balances total $41. 6 million.
The budget presented for first reading differs from the budget as presented in the Preliminary
Budget. A table showing the changes follows.
Preliminary Budget
Preliminary
withChanges
Budget
Changes
24, 308, 104
Generalfund $ 24, 808, 104 $
(500, 000) $
Hotel-MotelFund
1,243, 527
72, 000
1,315, 527
3,431, 320
380, 000
3,811, 320
ParkDevelopmentFund
6,607, 679
1,998,000
8,605,679
HospitalBenefitZone
9,455, 963
150,000
9, 605, 963
SewerCapitalConstruction
$
2, 100, 000
Netchanges

2022Total Preliminary Budget
Netchanges
icIS I

lid

116, 013, 082
2, 100, 000
118, 113, 082

Note
2021FISHdonationreducedbeginningfundbalanc
asperstudysession
JerkovichPiermitigationmovedto 2022
correcterrorinPreliminaryBudget

New Business - 5
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FISCAL CONSIDERATION
Total budgeted uses and resources for the 2022 budget year are $118, 083, 082. This is a
$17. 1 million or 17. 0 percent increase over expected year-end 2021. The table below shows
where the changes are expected to occur in the upcoming budget year.

RESOURCES
BeginningBalance
Total Taxes

2019Actual

2020Actual 2021 Budget
$ 36, 540, 235 $ 43,017, 132 $ 48, 088, 510
16, 567, 877
16,534, 477
17, 186, 745

Total Licenses & Permits

1, 543, 189

1,544, 284

1,472, 956

Total IntergovtRevenues
Total Charges ForServices

1,474, 901

1, 148, 891
14, 638, 105
91, 673
656, 955
9, 636, 858
33, 869

3, 213, 889
11, 565, 750
88, 151

Total Fines & Forfeits

Total Misc. Revenues
Transfers In

Other
otal Resources

USES
Salaries

Benefits

Supplies
Services

Intergov'tCharges
Capital Outlays
Transfers Out

Other
Ending Balance
Total Uses

13, 725, 232
149, 964

1, 387, 052

% Change
from 2021
2021 Actual 2022Proposed Budget
$ 49, 814, 032 $ 56, 796, 066
32, 0%
20, 101, 745
21, 266, 924
28,6%
1,593, 977
1, 652, 306
7,0%
5, 649, 261
391. 7%
2,949, 522
13, 804, 844
14, 240, 509
-5. 7%
77, 047
77, 047
-16. 0%

447, 060

-31. 9%

11,079, 758
17, 856, 074
16, 749, 000
11, 936, 214
939, 742
1,939
7, 693
1, 670, 574
$ 83, 407, 950 $ 87, 302, 244 $ 100, 098, 862 $ 101, 051, 476 $ 118, 113, 082

624, 848

330, 737

73. 8%

2019Actual 2020Actual 2021 Budget 2021 Actual
$ 8,818, 241 $ 8,997, 931 $ 9, 564, 600 $ 9,464, 444
3, 554, 462
3, 630, 034
4, 334, 531
3, 941, 459
1,299, 095
1,470, 892
1,830, 045
1, 215,676
4, 720, 072
7,347, 567
3,994, 177
4, 912, 580
604, 893
898, 336
1,035, 389
1, 066, 191
7, 417, 141
5,218, 330
3, 841, 091
19, 791, 185
10, 116, 974
9,454, 485
15,851,474
10, 708, 013

6,422, 341
43, 303, 865

% Change
from 2021
2022Proposed Budget
$ 10, 906, 677
21. 2%
4, 930, 480
38. 7%
1, 987, 072
35, 1%
8,917, 648
88. 9%
1,086,892
21. 0%
29, 059, 775
656. 6%
16, 749, 000
77. 2%

5,469, 461

3,901, 958
5, 526, 242
2, 894, 964
48, 895, 514
36, 442, 113
56, 799, 730
41, 580, 574
$
100,098,862
$
101,051,476
$ 83,407,950 $ 87,302,244
$ 118, 113,082

-47, 1%
-15. 0%
35.3%

BOARD OR COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
Summarized below are changes from the Preliminary Budget resulting from City Council Study
sessions which were held October 18, 19, 28 and November 2:

Equipment / Capital - Public Works Operations
.

Vehicles & Equipment - Add back New Purchase- F350 Ford 4WD Pickup.
Purchase of a new truck. Newtruck purchase will include a snow plow
package and salt spreaderto provide additional snow and ice control. -

$75, 000 (Parks $15, 750, Streets $27, 750, Water $15, 750, Storm $15, 750)

New Business - 5
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.

Vactor Truck Storage. Permit and construct a new storage area for vactor
truck to keep it from freezing and protect it from the elements. $40, 000

(Streets $4, 000, Water $4, 000, Storm $16, 000, Wastewater $16, 000).
The following objectives were added, deleted or changed resulting in the new totals as
described below.

General Fund

Non-Departmental:
. Harbor History Museum Collaborative Galleries
. Senior Citizens Programming
. Transfer out - Park Development
. Remove FISH to 2021

$117, 000
$110, 000
$1, 150, 000

Administration - Human Resources:

.
.

Hire Assistant reduced to mid-year hire - saves $14, 200
Add staffing survey - increase is $30, 000

Police:

.
.

Remove Police Staffing study - saves $40, 000
Detective Sergeant position add back - cost is $10, 000

Street Capital Fund
. Mid-Block Rapid-Flash Beacon Crosswalk System - increased to $100, 000
Park Development Fund
. Jerkovich Pier advanced mitigation - moved forward to 2022
Lodging Tax
. Contributions increased to - $95,000
Sewer Capital
. Digester Upgrades/Centrifuge Ammonia Control - moved forward to 2022

RECOMMENDATION / MOTION
Hold public hearing and return for adoption at second reading.

New Business - 5
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ORDINANCE 1474
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GIG HARBOR,
WASHINGTON, ADOPTING THE 2022 ANNUAL BUDGET;
ESTABLISHING APPROPRIATIONS OF FUNDS FOR THE
2022 FISCAL YEAR; TRANSMITTING BUDGET COPIES
TO THE STATE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND
ESTABLISHINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.

WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City of Gig Harbor, Washington completed and
placed on file with the City Clerk a proposed budget and estimate of the amount of the
monies required to meet the public expenses, bond retirement and interest, reserve

funds and expenses of government of the City for the 2022 fiscal year; and
WHEREAS, the City of Gig Harbor published notice that the Gig Harbor City
Council would meet on November 8, 2021 and November 22, 2021 at 5:30 p. m., in the
Gig Harbor Council Chambers for the purpose of providing the public an opportunity to
be heard on the proposed budget for the 2022 fiscal year and to adopt the budget; and
WHEREAS, the City Council did meet at the dates and times so specified, and
heard testimony of interested citizens and taxpayers; and
WHEREAS, the 2022 proposed annual budget does not exceed the lawful limit of

taxation allowed by taw to be levied on the property within the City of Gig Harbor for the
purposes set forth in the budget, and the estimated expenditures set forth in the budget
being all necessary to carry on the government of Gig Harbor for the 2022 fiscal year;
NOW THEREFORE, the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor, Washington, do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. Bud et Ado ted. The budget for the City of Gig Harbor,
Washington, for the 2022 fiscal year, on file with the City Clerk, is hereby adopted in its
final form and content.

Section 2. Funds A ro riated. Estimated resources, including beginning
fund balances, for each separate fund of the City of Gig Harbor, and aggregate total for
all funds combined, for the 2022 fiscal year are set forth in summary form below, and
are hereby appropriated for expenditure during the 2022 fiscal year as set follows:

Page 1 of 5
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2022 BUDGETAPPROPRIATIONS
FUND/ DEPARTMENT
001

AMOUNT

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

01 Non-Departmental
02 Legislative
03 Municipal Court
04

Administrative / Financial

06

Police

14
15
16
19

Community
Park Operating
Buildings
Ending Fund Balance

$8,^19^, 530 8 601 530
73, 000
535, 000

2/20, 900 2 406 700
'1,667, 8'134637843
2, 814, 246

1, 820,69-1 1 836 694
710, 030

3, 271, 8612 693 061
$24,808,10424308104

TOTAL GENERAL FUND - 001

5, 647, 720

101 STREET OPERATING
102 STREET CAPITAL
650 TRANSPORTATION BENEFIT
103 SENIOR SERVICES
104 PEDESTRIAN SAFET/
105 DRUG INVESTIGATION STATE
106

DRUG INVESTIGATION FEDERAL

107
108

HOTEL / MOTEL FUND
PUBLIC ART CAPITAL

109 PARK DEVELOPMENT FUND
111 STRATEGIC RESERVE
112 EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT

9, 857, 152
4, 849, 000
100, 599

215, 027
18,279
11, 514
1, 2/13, 5271 315527
51, 657
3, -131, 320 3 811 320

3, 600,464
539, 855

208
211
301
305

LTGO BOND REDEMPTION
UTGO BOND REDEMPTION
CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT FUND
GENERAL GOVT. CAPITAL

341, 879
556, 731
1, 361, 698

309
310

IMPACT TRUST FEE
HOSPITAL BENEFIT ZONE

5, 835, 068

1, 260, 827
6, 607, 679 8 605 679

4, 751, 531
12,415, 396
242, 195

401 WATER OPERATING
402 SEWER OPERATING
403 SHORECREST RESERVE
407

1, 437, 497

UTILITY RESERVE

408 UTILITY BOND REDEMPTION
410 SEWERCAPITAL

2, 330, 101

411
412

STORM SEWER OPERATING
STORM SEWER CAPITAL

420

WATER CAPITAL ASSETS

2, 647, 507
3, 676, 179
8, 718,613

9, 455, 963

$116,013,082118 113 082

TOTAL ALL FUNDS

Page 2 of 5
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Section 3.

Sala

Schedule. Attachment "A" is adopted as the 2022

personnel salary schedule for all employees.

Section 4. Transmittal. The City Clerk is directed to transmit a certified copy
of the 2022 budget hereby adopted to the Division of Municipal Corporations in the
Office of the State Auditor and to the Association of Washington Cities.
Section 5. Severabili . If any section, sentence, clause or phrase of this
ordinance should be held to be unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction,

such invalidity or unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any
other section, sentence, clause or phrase of this ordinance
Section 6. Effective Date. This ordinance shall be in force and take effect five
(5) days after its publication according to law.

ADOPTED by the Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular meeting thereof,
held this 22nd day of November, 2021.

Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Approved as to form:

Attest:

Daniel Kenny
City Attorney

Joshua Stecker

Interim City Clerk

PUBLICATION DATE: 11/25/21
EFFECTIVEDATE: 11/30/21

Page 3 of 5
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Attachment A

2022 Salary)Schedule
Executive Positions

Job Title

Step 1

Step 2

Step3

Step 4

Steps

City Administrator

$157, 991

$165, 890

$174, 185

$182, 894

$192, 039

City Attorney

$144, 789

$152, 029

$159, 630

$167, 612

$175, 993

Chiefof Police

$136, 272

Finance Director

$127, 755

$143, 086
$134, 143

$150,240
$140, 850

$157,752
$147, 893

$165,640
$155,288

Public Works Director

$127,755

$134, 143

$140, 850

$147, 893

$155,288

Community D^opment Director

$127, 755

$134, 143

$140, 850

$147, 893

$155, 288

Human Resources Director

$121,623

$127, 704

$134, 090

$140,794

$147, 834

Police Lieutenant

$121, 623

$127, 704

$134, 090

$140, 794

$147, 834

Assistant City Attorney

$99, 649

$104,632

$109, 863

$115,356

$121, 124

City Clerk

$91, 558

$96, 136

$100, 943

$105, 990

$111, 289

HR Analyst

$76, 803

$80,643

$84, 675

$88,909

$93, 354

2022 Salary Range
Non-Represented Non-Supervisory Personnel
Job Title
Assistant City Clerk
Human Resources Assistant

Step 1
$75, 794

Step 2
$78, 257

Step3
$80, 801

Step 4
$83,427

$51, 830

$53, 515

$55, 254

$57, 049

Step 5
Step 6
$86, 138 $88, 938

$58, 904

2022 Salary Range
Police Personnel
Job Title

Step 1
$8, 683
$6, 575

Police Sergeant
Police Officer

Step 2
$9, 117
$6, 903

Step3
$9, 573
$7, 248

*2022 Salary Range
Supervisory Personnel
Job Title

Minimum I Waximum

City Engineer

$8, 247

$10, 309

Information Systems Manager

$8,247

$10, 309

Building Official / Fire Marshal

$7, 896

Parks Manager

$7, 322

$9, 870
$9, 153

Principal Planner

$7, 322
$7, 142

$9, 153

Tourism & Communications Direct
Court Administrator

$7, 088

$8, 860

PublicWorks Superintendent

$7, 051

$8, 814

Wastewater Treatment Plant Suprv.

$7, 051

$8, 814

$8, 928

'Contract currently under negotiations.
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Step 4
$10, 052
$7, 611

StepS
$7, 991

$60, 818

Step 7
$91, 828

Step 8
$94, 813

$62, 795

$64, 835
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2022SalaryRange
Non-SupervisoryPersonnel
JobTitle
Senior Engineer
Associate Engineer

Project Engineer
Senior Accountant

SeniorPlanner

InfrastructureSystemsEngineer

Step 1
Step 2 StepS Step 4
StepS
$94, 000 $97, 055 $100, 210 $103, 466 $106, 829
$86, 930 $89, 755 $92, 672 $95, 684 $98, 793
$86, 930 $89, 755 $92, 672 $95, 684 $98, 793
$86, 708 $89, 526 $92, 435 $95, 439 $98, 541
$86, 657 $89, 473 $92, 381 $95, 383 $98, 483
$78, 203 $80, 745 $83, 369 $86, 078 $88, 876
$76, 628 $79, 119 $81, 690 $84, 345 $87, 086
$76, 628 $79, 119 $81, 690 $84, 345 $87, 086
$76, 628 $79, 119 $81, 690 $84, 345 $87, 086
$72, 144 $74, 488 $76, 909 $79, 409 $81, 990
$68, 867 $71, 105 $73, 416 $75, 802 $78, 265
$70, 397 $72,685 $75, 047 $77, 486 $80,004
$69, 336 $71, 589 $73, 916 $76, 318 $78, 798
$67,648 $69, 847 $72, 117 $74, 461 $76,881
$67, 648 $69,847 $72, 117 $74,461 $76, 881
$66, 639 $68, 805 $71, 041 $73, 350 $75, 734
$65, 416 $67, 542 $69,738 $72, 004 $74,344
$64, 539 $66,636 $68, 802 $71, 038 $73, 347
$64, 013 $66, 093 $68, 241 $70, 459 $72, 749
$63, 498 $65, 562 $67, 693 $69, 893 $72, 164
$62, 620 $64, 655 $66, 756 $68, 926 $71, 166
$60,366 $62, 328 $64,354 $66,446 $68,605
$60, 175 $62, 130 $64, 150 $66, 235 $68, 387
$60, 175 $62, 130 $64, 150 $66, 235 $68, 387

Step6 Step?
$110, 301 $113, 886
$102, 004 $105, 319
$102,004 $105, 319
$101, 744 $105, 050
$101, 684 $104, 989

StepS
$117, 587
$108, 742
$108,742

$108, 464
$108, 401

$91,764

$94,747

$97, 826

$89, 916
$89, 916
$89, 916
$84, 654
$80, 809

$92, 839
$92, 839
$92, 839
$87, 405
$83, 435

$82,604

$85,289

$81, 359

$84, 003

$79, 379

$81, 959

$79, 379
$78, 195
$76, 760
$75, 731
$75, 113
$74, 510

$81, 959
$80, 736

$60,175

$62,130

$64, 150

$66,235

$68,387

$59, 641
$58, 670
$58, 670
$58, 367
$57, 054
$57, 054
$57, 054

$61, 579
$60, 577
$60, 577
$60, 264
$58, 908
$58, 908
$58, 908

$65, 646
$64, 579
$64, 579
$64, 245
$62, 799
$62, 799
$62, 799

$67, 780
$66, 677
$66, 677
$66, 333

$64,840

$66,947

$69, 123
$69, 123

$66, 947

$69, 123

$71,370

$50,942
$50, 253
$50,076

$51,704

$53,384

Laborer

$50, 045
$50, 045
$47, 553

$51, 671
$51, 671
$49, 098

$53, 351
$53, 351
$50, 694

$57, 894
$57, 111
$56, 910
$56, 87s
$56, 875
$54, 042

$59, 776
$58, 968
$58, 760
$53, 723
$58, 723
$55, 799

$61, 718

$48, 671
$48, 500
$48, 470
$48, 470
$46, 056

$64, 840
$64, 840
$56, 072
$55, 314
$55, 119
$55, 085
$55, 085
$52, 341

$66, 947

$49,338

$63, 580
$62, 546
$62, 546
$62, 223
$60, 822
$60, 822
$60, 822
$52, 597
$51, 886

$70, 610
$70, 610
$70, 610
$69, 983
$68, 844
$68, 844
$68, 489

$95, 856
$95, 856
$95, 856
$90, 246
$86, 147
$88, 061
$86, 733
$84, 623
$84, 623
$83, 360
$81, 831
$80, 733
$80, 075
$79, 431
$78, 333
$75, 514
$75, 274
$75, 274
$75, 274
$74, 606
$73, 392
$73, 392
$73, 013
$71, 370
$71, 370

JobTitle
Maintenance Technician

Step1 Step2 Step3 Step4 Step5 Step6 Step7 Step8 Step9 Step10
$56, 626 $58, 466 $60, 366 $62, 328 $64, 354 $66, 446 $68, 605 $70, 835 $73, 137 $75, 514

Assistant Building Official / FM

FieldSupenisor
Construction Supervsor
SeniorWWTP Operator
GIS Coordinator
Payroll / Benefits Administrator
Associate Planner

Construction Inspector
Building Inspector/Plans Reuewer
ExecutiveAssistant
Mechanic

WWTP Operator

EngineeringTechnician
BuildingMaintenanceTechnician
Information Systems Assistant

WWTPCollectionSystemsTechII
Assistant Planner

Code EnforcementOfficer
Permit Coordinator

CommunityServicesOfficer
Finance Technician

Utility Billing Technician
Planning Technician
AdministratiwAssistant
Community Dewlopment Assistant
Public Works Assistant

Police Senices Specialist
Court Clerk
Custodian

ublic Works/Utility billing Clerk
Dewlopment Clerk

$54,307
$53, 573

$73,479

$70,835

$79, 255

$78, 192
$77, 555
$76, 931
$75, 867
$73, 137
$72, 905
$72, 905
$72, 905
$72, 257
$71, 082
$71, 082
$70, 715

$60,884
$60, 670
$60, 63
$60, 632
$57, 612

Theparties agreetocontinue thecombination at Maintenance Technician ! and IIranges. Employees wll notbe abletoexceedthe mid-range ofthis classification until they have
beenwththeCityforatleast5 yearsandhaveachievedgoals, licensesand/orcertifications. Thisclassificationrequiresa CDLClassB licensewitha TankerEndorsement.
Employees vtio donothavethis required license mustobtain it wthin ISmonths.

WWTP- OperatorInTraining(OIT)

$62,507

0;Tisanautomsffc progression intoWWTPOperatoronceemployee receiws Group1 Certifcaton.
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RESOLUTION 1221
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GIG
HARBOR, WASHINGTON, AUTHORIZING THE SUBMITTAL
OF A CONSERVATION FUTURES GRANT APPLICATION TO
PIERCE COUNTY.

WHEREAS, the City of Gig Harbor has identified parcels 0221061000,
0221061113, 0221061070, 0221061071, 0221062100, and 0221061044 located north
of the Gig Harbor Wastewater Treatment Plant as parcels of uniquely undeveloped
and healthy streamside forest through which North Creek (aka Donkey Creek) passes;
and
WHEREAS, this property has been surveyed by the Wild Fish Conservancy and
has been identified as 23-acres of land having critical Salmon habitat. Juvenile coho
salmon (O. kisutch) and coastal cutthroat trout (O. clarkia) were documented in
abundance within the stream reach during the 2018 survey, and the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife has also documented both Chum salmon (O. keta) and
ESA-listed Puget Sound steelhead trout (O. mykiss) within this reach of North Creek;
and
WHEREAS, properties along Burnham Drive and within the North Creek
watershed have experienced substantial development over the last 10 years. This land
is at significant risk of development. A housing development would almost certainly
mean the further degradation of this uniquely healthy salmon habitat, the loss of a great
number of trees and a dramatic change in the look of this corner of our downtown view
basin; and
WHEREAS, the owners of the parcel are interested in selling this parcel and the
City and the owners have signed a purchase and sale agreement contingent on an
appraisal and environmental review of the property; and
WHEREAS, Pierce County Conservation Futures Grants require a minimum 10%
matching funds of the estimated purchase price. The City will provide at least 10% of
the funding to purchase this property; and
WHEREAS, the City of Gig Harbor is an eligible agency to receive properties
acquired with a Pierce County Conservation Futures Grant. The acquired property
would be included in the City’s parks open space inventory and maintained in its natural
state as a conservation, historical, and cultural preserve with low impact trail access;
and
WHEREAS, the City of Gig Harbor is working with the Puyallup Tribe of Indians
to secure additional resources to fund the acquisition of theses parcels; and
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WHEREAS, the City of Gig Harbor has the ability to receive, own, and maintain
this property as in conservation due to the anticipated low level of required
maintenance;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Gig
Harbor:
Section 1. The Mayor is authorized submit a Conservation Futures Grant
application to Pierce County property. The Mayor is authorized to sign an affidavit on
behalf of the City as the Receiving Agency, acknowledging that the City will accept the
property interest acquired and protect and steward the conservation features of the
parcel in perpetuity.
Section 2. The City hereby certifies that it shall provide a matching share of
project funding , which will be provided by a city budget appropriation.
Section 3. If the grant is awarded and the sale of the parcel is executed, the City
hereby accepts property into its parks inventory. Any development of the property will
be authorized and budgeted by future Council action.
ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Gig Harbor at a regular
meeting thereof, held this 8th day of November, 2021.

_____________________________
Kit Kuhn
Mayor
Attest:
____________________________
Joshua Stecker
Interim City Clerk
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